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Xolt lirstmiilie"AMOB"unU:NO. "73" before enterins «torc. Get off curatl-luu.St

Were YOUlere?
Kid YOU help make the crowd that fairly " stormed " us at
our " Opening" last week—the biggest one we've ever had ?
J.ots of new people came—outa that opened their eyes at the enormltyof
everything—the great space taken up by the bright, new Spring ntoeka
we've ready. Come—buy while everything's newest—" house-cleaning
time " is on you—you want goods now.

Lowest of Low Prices—Cash or Credit.

w

Music
Cabinets.
Nutusprink
ling ot 'cm,
but a royal
good line in
till shapes;

Bric-a-brac cab-
inets, any quan-
t i t y s ty les ,
charm ing ly
patterned in fine

they start a t # « Eft—this dftmask Parlor Suit, a beauty Jn woods,
«1 no * W l U W pattern, comfort, nnd a popular all * n A O .
* J y y und BUlt. $35.00 is usual price. 5>l*.9o Up,

Spring Carpets—On our Immense Carpet Floor—Variety and Cheapness
combined, but not nt your expena:. Walk from oue carpet f tore to another, vou'll
not find more honest, more unusual patterns nt no far below wfant are regular
prices tbau ours. But look us up— "sceiu^'a belle viug"—our adi. tellfacti.
Expect special drives In our A11-Wool Ingrains and Brussels thli week.
Biggest flatting-Invoices tills city ever knew are now In our salesrooms—10c. yd. up.

A Cherry Finish
T a b l e * pictured
a b o v e , polished
top, graceful lega,

$1.98.

$9.75.
Should be $15, for it ia a large
and expensively built, deep
tufted couch, full spring edge,
corduroy covered.

•3.60-th I H Morris
Chair, oak frame,
oriental cusiilontt, 60
other kinds in gold-
en and antique oak,
mahogany and rat-
tan.

do-Carts, $1.98. Refrigerator*—$4.49
A new pattern, tinned steel blcycl* for a hardwood make refrigerator
wheeU—one of scores of styles. we've got the whol* Unt la now.

Baby Carriages, $3.50 up.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N*"1 p ) a l l c st->

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
CARFARE TAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

A Brivatc Delivery Wagon Sent on Requcit.

Our Fifth Annual Display
SPRINcT SUITS

AND

Gents' Furnishings
is now ready for your inspection. The better you are posted on good dependable
ready-to-wear clothing, the better you will like our goods, as they are all-up-to-
date in style, A i in quality, and all right in price. Our stock is larger than ever.
We are here to please you, and we take pride in our elegant assortment of goods
that we are able to show you this spring. .

Suits with Double-Breasted Vests, the latest thing out, in all colors and prices
SprinR Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they ar

Just what you want.
Boys' Suits, all styles and sizes—elegant goods for the money.
Our line of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered in Dover, hundreds ol

Patterns in Four-in-hands, Ascols, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Strings-
they are great.

AH the latest designs in Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.
The High Bridge Lion Brand Collar i% inches high-the latest thing out.
Hats, the latest blocks and colors. Caps, in all the spring shapes.
Light weight Wool Underwear, Balbriggan, Merino, in all colors.

c. NTPOLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

t l CAST BLACKWELL STREET, -:• DOVEH. N. J«

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

State Headquarters
For Girls' Wear

The largest assortment of the best styles of Girls' ready-
made wear to choose from. Moderate prices for the high-
est grade of garments. Make, cut and finish all superlative.
Here are instances of how excellently we save you money
on the best that money can buy.

GIRLS' DRESSES—Of plain col-
ored cashmeres, red, brown, blue,
also lancy mixtures, neally and pret-
tily braid trimmed, any sizes 6 to 14
years, $2,79 values, extra T _ o
offer l.yo

TOTS' REEFERS—12 styles to «e-
lect from. 2 to 6 years, or girls' reef-
ers 6 to 14 years, including (all-wool
clot s, elaborately trimmed collars,
or short jaunty douhle-breasted box
coats, a really attractive display of
choice styles, all worth $5 _ _ _
each, extra offer O'VJ
Other styles up to $14.95.

CONFIRMATION DRESSES—
Fine quality ol white lawn, tucked
yoke, embroidery inserting, triple
epaulettes over shoulder, edged with
lace, sell sash, size 4 to 14 years,
good $4.00 value, extra _ -,O
offer 2.yo

SAILORSUITS-Girls'blouse sailor
suits, of all-wool serges, big sailor
collar, collar, cuffs and shield trim-
med with silk soutache braid, colors
red, navy, brown, sizes 4 to „ „ _
10 years, value $5, ex. offer o y J
Other styles up to $20.

GIRLS' DRESSES-Of neat check
material, trimmed with plain casH-
mere yoke, belt and cuff finished
with two rows of white soutache
braid, any size. 4 to 14 years, « O «
value $1.50, extra ofter y O C

SPRING DRESSES-Extra qual-
itty while la»n, inserlion trimmed
yoke, inserting belt and two rows of
inserlion in skirt and sleeves, a very
pretty dress, good full skirt and deep
hem, usual $5 value, any size - -. -
4 to 14 years, extra offer.... o " 9 5
Other styles up to $20 00.

TOTS' REEFERS —Of all-wool
ladies' cloth, colors red, brown, tan,
soyal, big square collar, trimmed
with rows of silk soutache braid, sizes
2 to 6 years, good $2 reefers. o
extra offer 1.4.0

TOTS' AND GIRLS' REEFERS—
10 styles to select from of plain cloths,
in red, brown, royal, tan, also fancy
all-wool mixtures, all most prettily
made and' trimmed in chic jaunty
styles, tots' sizes 2 to 6 years; girls'
sizes 6 to 14 years; reefers in this
lot worth $3 to $4, extra _.o
offer x • V 0

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES. ...

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON |

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

New Goods Just Received
at the bargain store of J. A. LYON, consisting of Organdies, Lawns,
Swisses, Wool Novelties, Black Cashmeres, Black Henriettas, Domes
tics, Laces and Embroideries in sets to match, &c. All these goods an
" o ' K.1' in quality, style and price. This week I am offering specia
inducements, many goods will be sold far below cost values. A few
quotations as follow:

DRESS GOODS.
Two pieces high grade, all wool stripe 75c
Thrp.fi " " " " " plaid 5 0 C

Novelty

p
Three
One
One ;
Assortment double fold g s
Two pieces wool chalhes.
Lot summer goods
L d ( t d

5°°
25°
*5C

25c
7C&8C

Lot goods (assorted) l 8 c

Lot goods (assorted)
Lot outings
Lot ladies' wrappers
Lot ladies' wrappers, to close ,
Great opportunity—Corsets.

Former price. Sale price,

39C

I2C
IOC
98c

50c

1.00

35=
19c
22c
18c
6c

I2C
8c
8c

69c
49c
39=
55C
83c

Lot all silk, satin G. G. ribbons No. 5, 4c ; No. 7, 5c; No. 9, 7c pe:
yard and many-other striking bargains will be found throughout ou:
stoch during this sale, which will be continued another week. Do not
forget the greatest money saving feature of our store is the bargain
counter, well filled with bargains all the time.

VERY BEST PRINTS AT FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRIVES EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

JOHNATLYON
I k Successful Shoe Store

which was established on Sussex street in '97 is now located at the corner o
Warren and Blackwell streets, where will be found a very complete line 0

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes and Tailor Made Suits
of the latest designs. Also a splendid assortment of

Children's Jackets.
The prices are so low that if you will call you will be convinced that we an
offering rare bargains in these goods. We also carry a full line of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
All up-to-date in style. Big bargain in Ladies' patent Leather Slippers,

/ ^ r v U C M '7 West Blackwell Street,
. CUntiiN* DOVER, N.J.

Restaurant.
Mrs-.Thomiui Hicks bus now oponed a res

Munnt at too storo f ormorly nccupled by Mrs.
OhaSbre'at No. UBIokMBon street, opposite
rtatoware Laokawanna and-Western-dBpot.
S i AM iul lhoun; alto board by day or
wiefc.

WANTED.

BY women, each with on Infant or yoUDR
chllil, Kltiintlom in tbo country (general

housowork, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
expected. Apply State ChnrtticsAld ABSOCI
otlon, 105 East Twi
York City.

iventy-eocond Street, No'

IOVER TEAM MAKES A GOOD START,

9TA.KIJVG FOUJl ItVNS TO TIME ALL
COLLJSGIATE8' TWO.

'he Dover Hoys Make Their Runs Ia
the F i r s t and Second IniilngB, while
the Visi tors Fall to 8core Until tho
Nintt i -Crone Striken Out Kino Mou
—Kurd a Good Umpire.

The Dover Base Ball Club, formerly known
s tbe R. and B'e, started off well on
Saturday when th*y worsted tbe All Collegl-
itee In a hotly contested game, scoring four
una to their opponents' two. Clancy and
Urowe, the two new playera, proved that they
wlonged in the Bame class with the other
nembers of the team by some remarkably
ood work. Tbe visitors escaped a complete
whitewash by an opportune hit to centre
vhen the baBes were full in tbe ninth inning,
.wo of their number completing tbe circuit
)f tlie bases before tbe ball got back. The
vork of tbe umpire, William Hurd, proved
•ery satisfactory.
The day was perfect for the game and the

grounds «erein excellent condition, having
>een graded and rolled. A fair sized crowd
peas in at endance but it was not as big as
>he Dover boys deserved. Tbe players ap
wared in nobby new suits of brown, with
laroon stockings and maroon ba> da about

heir caps. Alter preliminary practice by
wth Bides Umpire William Hurd called
'play ball" ata:35 o'clock and tne visitors
rent to tbe bat. They did not stay there
jog, however, for Crowe struck out tbe first

o, while Smith hit to second and was put
ut at first.

The Dover boya then came in and Clancy,
vbo was first at the bat, hammerr-i out a
wo bagger to left field on the second ball.

Dove went to the bat and a wild pltcb took
Clancy to third. Dove then Btruck out and

wild throw to third scored Clancy. Heifer
went to the bat and made two bases on passed
ball on tbe third strike, but was caught
lapping and put out by the baseman, who
had not thrown the ball to pitcher. McCarthy
hit to second and was put out at first.

When the visitors again came to. tbe bafc iu
the second inning It looked as if Crowe would
repeat hfe performance of tho first, for when
McFadden came to the bat he Btruck oub in
Bhort order. Andy hit to. short and got to
Breton au error by M. Rainey. Flynn made
a safe bit- to left and advanced Andy to
Becond. Carr struck out and Rubber hit a
short grounder to pitcher, who touched the
runuer out. This made three out, leaving
Andy and Flynn on bases.

Geager drove to short and was put out at
first. H. Rainey went to base on four balls.
J. Rainey hit to rigbt and got to second on
irror of pitoher, while M. Rainey went to

third. Byram hit a two-bagger to left field,
scoring tbe two Rain eye. Crowe hit to left
and got to second, while Byram waa put out
at home. Clancy went to first on balls.
Dove hit to short, Bcorlng Crowe. Heifer

ent to the bat and Dove stole to second
Heifer made the third out on a foul fly which
the third baseman captured, leavingDove
and Clancy on bases. Thus ended tbe second
inning, with a score of 4 0, which remained
stationary at these figures until the ninth
inning.

In tho third inning Huether Btruck oul
and McNeil was put out at firut on ashor
drive to pitcher. Garnett hit to short nud on
error of M. Rainey got to first base. Smith
went to the bat and Garnett got to third on
a wild pitch. Smith hit to second and wiia
put out at first. This made three out und
Dover returned to the bat.

McCarthy hit to pitcher and was put out at
first. Geager filed out to left field and M.
Rainey hit to third and was put out at first,
making the third out.

Iu tbe fourth inning McFadden led to the
batandflied out to McCarthy. Andy filed
out to Crowe and Fiynn hit to third, who did
not hold the ball, but it was snapped up by
M. Ttaiuey, who threw the runuer out at
first.

Dover came to the bat and J. Rainey madi
a fly hit to left field. He got to first, bul
was put out by the short stop on hia attempt
to get to Becond. Byram hit to short and
waa put out at first. Crowe filed out to third.

In the fifth Carr, of the visitors, hit to third
and was put out at first. Rubber bit safe to
first and Huether was struck by the pitcher,
whereupon he walked to first base, advancin
Rubber. McNeil struck out and Garnett fllec
out to McCarthy at second, leaving Rub be:
and Huetber on bases.

Clancy hit to sbort and was put out, Dov<
struck out and Heifer filed out to short.

In tbe sixth Smith made tlireo strikes am
Geager dropped the ball, but recovered it u
time to put the runuer out at first. McFaddei
filed out to Hyram in right field and And;
filed out to third.

McCarthy, for Dover, hit to short and go
to flret safely on error of Bhort. Geager hf
to third and made first, advancing McCarthy.
M. Rainey filed out to Becond. J. Rainej
flied out to short and Byram filed out
centre, leaving McCarthy and .Geager oi
bases with the score unchanged.

In the Beventh inning Flynn sent a boi
grounder through Bhort to left field and got
to first and then Btole second. Carr hit to
ahort, who threw Flynn out at third. Rubber
hit to third, who threw Carr out at second,
Rubber got Bafely to first. Huetber weut tc
the bat and Rubber got to second on a passed
ball. Huether then Btruck out, leaving Rub
ber on base.

Crowe woB first to the bat for Dover am
hit to Becond, but tbe ball got to first aheai
of him. Clancy made a safe hit to left. Dove
sent a fly almost to the right field fence,
where it was captured by the fielder. Helfoi
bib to third and was put out, leaving Clancj
on base.

Ia tho eighth'McNeil struck out. Garnet
was hit by tbe pitcher and went to first
Smith was at the bat when Garnett was
caught in an attempt to steal second. Smith
Hied out to short.

In Dover's last turn at tbe bat HcCartLr
filed out to short. Geager hit to third and
waa put out at, first. M. Raioey hit to first
and reached there safely on error of the baso
man. J. Rainey hit to Becond and was pu
out, leaving M. Rainey on baso

In the ninth thB visitors took a brace am
cbunged tbo score. McFaddeu hit to sbor
and waa puc out at first. Andy hit to cente
and got safely to first on Dove's error. Flyn:
made a safe hit to Bocond, advancing And
Carr hit to rlgbt aud got to first on Byram';
error. Thin made throe on bases and only one
out. Rubber bit to centro, scoring Andy

nd Flynn. Huetlier hit to sliort, wlio threw
!arr out at hoine. McNeil hit to Crowe and
'as put out; at first. The scorn :

DOVEIt, K, 1JH. l'O. A. E
luncy, 3 b 1 2 a 2 0
ove, c. f 0 1 0 0 1
!elfer, 11) 0 0 8 (I 0
[cCarthy,2b 0 0 4 2 0
leader, c 0 1 i) 1 0

Rainey, s. s ] 0 1 IJ 2
Ruiney, 1. f 1 1 0 0 0

lyram, r f 0 1 1 I) 1
Irowe, p 1 1 2 4 0

Total 4 7 27 12 4

ALL COLLEGIATE. II. BII. VO. A. E
sVil, c.f 0 0 1 0 0

larnett, B. H 0 0 4 !J 1
irnith, 2 b 0 0 U X U
lcFadd.n, r. f 0 0 1 1 J

dy.l. f 1 0 1 1 0
lynn,3b 1 3 2 3 0
'urr, l b 0 0 10 0 1
Lubfter, c 0 2 3 0 1
uether, p 0 0 0 1 1

Total . 2 5 24 12 5

HCOKK UY INNINOB
.11 Collegiate... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a—2
over 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—4
Two bane hit*—Clancy, Byrara, Crowe,

lanes on bull?—Oft" Hu-thpr 2. Rtruck nut—
'rowe 9 ; by Huetiiur 3 Hit by piu;be<

•Off Crown 2. Passed hulls—Ganger 1; Itub-
. Umpire—Willium Hurd. Time of
—One hour and forty mimites.

AN COMl'Alttr M HE

'roposed Reorannlzntton of Ntitlonul
Guard Not Popular.

Since the puhHcttinn of the order reorgan-
Ing the National Guard protests have ben
ard from all over the State from those

,ffected by it. The staff officers nnd the
ompauy pommaudanta of tlia Sucond Ri'gi-
ent, N. G. N. J., h"ld a meeting in tho regt

jentat armory at Paterson last Friday night
which the matter was disiussod. Pro teats

ere made against the plan of reorgani
:ation and committees were appointed to wait
in the officers of the First, Third and Fourth

gltnents to g>-t them to join In protesting
tbe Governor. The officers of the Second

leglment claim that the regiment cannot b"
Isbtmded, nor any battalion or company
ereof except for cause or by an act of tbe

legislature. Tbera is no express legislative
LUtuority for reducing the number of regi-

ents, the commission havingbeea appointed
i reorganize the Guard only
ID the laws governing the National Guard,

mbllshed in a book entitled "A Compilation
T the Laws Governiug the National Guard,
tc." which is to the Guard what the "BIUB
3ook " Is to the Regular Army, there are only
:wo sections or paragraphs governing dis-
banding. Paragraph 17 reads:

" Whenever any company, battalion or
egiment shall fall below the standard of

members required by this law to constitute
the same, or shall be guilty of mutinous coo-
iuut, the same may be disbanded or consoli-
ated with other corps by tbe division com-

mandor," Act. March 9, 'GO, section 5,
Paragraph 20 reads:

"To each infantry company there shall be
• * not less than fifty nor more than

ilghty enllBted men. • * • " (Sup March
.8,'81, section 1.)

The Secoud Regiment has never fallen be
low tho number required by law. There bos
been no mutinous conduct. Therefore neither
the regimeut nor any battalion or company
thereof can be disbanded in accordance with
paragraph 17.

Paragraph 18 reads:
" Whenever tho state board shall doclde by

a vote of a majority of all its members thai
any company of the National Guard has
ceased to ba useful or is detrhnoutnl to tbo

srvlce the division commander may disband
the same and place its cotnmlsslouod officers
on the retired list." (Sup. May 25, 'i?(i, sec-
tion 3)

Even if the commission had in mind any
company of tbo Second they could not dis
band it because only two members of the
ommission are members of the State Board

which has five members. They certainly dk
not have in mind Company M, which for ten
years has stood high on the record list of tbe
regiment, which la turn was highest in the
National Guard of the State. One year ten
companies of the regiment headed the list In
harpsbooting, the regiment qualifying 175

men as sharpshooters, more than all the other
regiments combined in the State.

Company M, of this town, the only com-
pany in Morris county, is named for disband-
raent In General Order No. 5. This, tba offi-
cers of the regiment claim, cannot be done
under the law unless the company is below
tbe minimum or is detrimental to the service,
for paragraph 3 reads:

'Provided that each couuty in the State
shall be entitled to at least one of such com-
panies" (sup,, April 21, '87, sec. 8).

Paragraph 4 further Btatesthat^ach county
in the State shall have at least one compiny.
If this be so MorrlB county must bave a com-
pany of National Guard and why should the
oulj compiny la the county be disbanded
when no charges can be made against it.

After th ir receut experience and training
in the service of the United States it is tittrri y
possible that any company in tbe regiment
can be proved to beadetriment to the service.

I, L. & W. EMPLOYEES IK TROUBLE.

IVE HUNIUtED MEN SAID TO HA VIS
BEEN DISCHARGED.

Abrupt DlBmisBul of George Htlchor
Aflor Thirty-six Years of Faithful
Survluu-Uuduutlon Iu Force Mftkus
Extra Work lor O the rs—DI ssat I * fac-
tion More Pronounced Each i:ay.
Thusn be stirring days for the pmployeea of

,lie Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Knit road, for it is said tbat from Hoboken to
Buffalo 110 man is mire of his job, especially
if he i» over forty-five years of age. Since
Am new management took bold many men
mve beeu discharged—nearly five hundred,
t Is said. Tbe men complain thar experi-
ence and faithful service bave not etnod in
tie way of dlsmluHal. Iu nome instances the
}|>iues of tlie old men have been filled by
kVegb-rnerB Iu other instances the places
ave been loft unfilled with tlie result tbat

tbe men who have beeu allowed to remain
ave had to do extra work on account of

tbe reduction in tbe force.

Oa Monday George H. Sticher, formerly of
tliifl town, and for the past three yetrs chief
engine dihpatcher of tbe Morris and Essex
Division, wa» discharged. Mr. Bticher had
no thought of being dismissed uutil ilonday

lorniug, when tbe man who was appointed
to succeed him brought bim word that his
services would not be required after tnat day.
Tlie abrupt manner of b'8 dinmieBal was as
lainful to Mr. Sticher as tbe fact of his dis-

missal itself,
Mr Sticher was born at Carbondale. Pa.,

in March 14, 1W54. "When six years «>ld, on
iha death of bis father, be started to sell

AttboHge of fourteen be was
a newsbjy ou tbe Ltckawanna. Here he
attracted i he attention of Watts Cook**, then
miBter mechanic of tbe Delaware, Lacha-

uiina and Western Railroad at Scrnnton.
Mr. Cooke placed him in the shops to learn
the machinists' trada. He remained there
uutil he was nineteen years of age, and was
then transferred to Hoboken, where be re-
mained a year, when he was transferred to
Chatham aa onglue dispatcher.

At that time the Boon ton branch waa In
courfie of construction and upon its comple-
tion Mr. Rticher waa sent to Port MorriB as
dispatcher. He was afterwards transferred
to Hoboken and from that point to Newark in
a similar position. He remained in Newark
uutil 1877, when be accepted a position aa
engineer of the Dover Rxpresa, which position
he held until March 1,181)6, when he became
chief engine dispatcher. For many years
Mr. Sticher bos been identified with the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, being
one of the organizers of Division 171, of
Hoboken. For ten terms he bus been Chief
Engineer of that division and has represented
tho division at three national conventions.
While engineer of the Dover express Mr.
Sticher resided in Dover and was for two
terras a member of the Common Council.
He bos always been very popular among
railroad men and is respected by all who
know him. His friends in Dover all regret
his dismissal,

Other changes have caused much comment
and anxiety. Chief Car Cleauer Clans, of
Hoboken, was also discharged on Monday.
It is eald tbat Assistant Superintendent
Griffith aud Master Mechanic Lewis will soon
share the lot of many of their old Bubor-
dinates.

An order was received at the Kingstond
shops of tbe railroad on Monday notifying
the foreman of the carpenters to discbarge
all of his men but one, as the company did
not need their services. The order affected
forty men, Borne of whom bad been in the
company's employ for over twenty years.

The dismissals have not been confined to
any particular departments or lines, but all
departments and divisions have been affected.
There is possibly more dissatisfaction, how-
ever, among the engineers than among any
other of tbe employees, as numbers o( them
have been dismissed and others have found
firemen promoted over their Ijeada. The
engineers all beloug to the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and it is an open secret
that the condition of affairs on tbe Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western bas been brought
to the attention of tbe officers of tbat body.
As the Bro'herhoodisa very powerful organ*
ization, a strike ordered by it would be a
serious matter for the company to haudle.

George H. Halstead, train master at Scran-
ton, and son of General Manager W. F.
HaiBtead, has sent ta bis resignation to take
effect to-morrow. I t is reported also that
Master Mechanic Griffith, of the Buffalo
Division, ia to be euporcedod on Monday by
the presenteoglne despatcheratStroucUburg.

Speolul Iu Kid Gloves.
Two clasp, desirable shaded, 79 cts. Four

hook, desirable shades, 75 cts. J. H, Grimm,
No. 0, N. Sussex street.

Sunday Soliooi Couforonooi
The spring conference nf the Morris (bounty

Sunday School Association was held in the
chapel of thB First Presbyterian Church of
Morrlstown on Sunday. ThB Hon. John
B. Vreeland presided. Tbe conference on
home department work was led by the Rev.
J. Madison Hare, of Newark. Suggestions
to the towuBhip secretaries were made by I.
R. Pierson, county secretary. Henry H
Dawson, of

county
Newark, discussed "Our State

Work and Its Needs." At the evening session
tho Rev. Frank A. Smith, of Somurville,
spoke oil "Graded Sunday Subool AVork.'*
"The Object of the Hunday School" was.dis
cussed by the Rev. W. M. Hughes, of the
Church of the Redeemer; the Rev. John
Macnaugbton, of tho FtrBt Presbyterian
Church of Morristown, and thr- Ruv, • homos
I, Coultas, of tho Morristown M. E. Church.

Workltiff NltrUt and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill ia a sugar-coated globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listleaj-
ness into energy, brain fag into mental power.
They're wonderful la building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by R. Killgore, Dover,
aud A. P. Green, Chester.

Two Boards Appointed.
Governor Voorhoes on Tuesday appointed

the following as members of the State Board
of Children's Guardians: Jostiah Wistar, of
Sulem; Anthony T. Williams, of Trenton;
Catherine A. Abbey, of Mount Holly; Joseph
W McCrystal, of Patenton; Frederick G.
Burnbam,of Morrlstown; Emily E. William-
son, of Elizabeth, and Hugh H. Fox, of Bay-
onne. The Board will bave supervision over
all the dependent children of tbe State. Their
main object will bo to find suitable homes for
Buch children.

Tbe Governor also appointed tbo following
commission to examine Into and report a plan
for the preservation of the Palisades: Frank-
lin W. Hopkins, of Alpine; William A. Linn,
of Hackenuick; S. Wood McCIave, of Edge-
water; Elizabeth B. Vormilye, of Englewood,
and Cecilia Gatnes, of Jersey City.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BOYAt BAKINQ POWDER CO.. HEW YORK.



Have You Succeeded
w e l f a r e of y o u r f a m i l y f I f n o t , w h y n o t :

--t question o: Life Its-rance appeal to you i Men of proirJ- 3
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JOHN F . DBVDE.S. PralAeol. LESUE D. WARD. Viet PruUcnt .
QKUB B. WARD. Jd V. Pre»t u l Caanwl. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Stc'j.

C. E. BAU-, E*l.. Soperinteoiltilt, 7 Baak BolMlal. D»T«r. N. J .
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04 Courage and Strength

in Times of 'Danger/'

tfiead the warning between
the lines. What is that "warn-
ing? It is of the danger from
the accumulation of badness
in the blood, caused By the
usual heavy thing of the
Winter months. Spring is
the clearing, cleansing time
of the year; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious summer.

Follow the principle that Satare JayB
down. Start in at once and purify yoar
blood with that great specific, Hood'a
SarsapariHa. It nettr dizajtjrointJt.

C r t p - " Sixteen weeks of pj\p made me
weak, bat after all else failed Ho-vTa fiar-
saparlUa cared me. later I O7ferrrork«l,
and dy«pcpila and cani^r In mouth and
stomflcfa bcrttiercd me. I t/xjl: i\in Harsapa-
rillA ffgain find H ctnaplclely rt-bt*jrui me.11

H B J . ELIZABETH FOJUUT, Exeter, N. IL

R h e u m a t t e m ~ "MyscU on<l o friend
botb suflBred from screre attacks of rm-u-
matlara. Hood's SaraaparlJIa cured buiii.
W« iroaia not be wlttioat IL" W'JI. i l .
LTSTCB, 65 leonnrd St^ FQU nirer, Mass.

H e a d a n d B a c k - " For one rear jains
to mybaclt and bead prevented my bouse-
bo)d (liitlei, ItooJcJIood's WarBOparlJIaarid
« m » well woman. I t also cared tbe prlp
In oar family." M M . MATTO: HBTDEWOJ;.
Cor.PJrttand RronJrtin ATe-,CoIa«ibu»Jto(!.

J
I Mr aad M a Wmiam B*Mttt, of S e n i t ,
I tj^ct Sityiiy irhh Mr. E&HKU'S parent* at
j Mia* HHL
i H a Gwrze T, Gray, of KowriHe, M T^t-
(ifi^ at tfc* t'-cife of ber parfctUr Mr. and 3Cn.
j F«t*r F, BirrfL

K n . Jofcn H. Hl&dc, of Staob^e, ipeot
vnenX days t i n w « i with ber parents, Mr.
ft^i Mn. Vf iH**n .S**igtmatu

Miw Margaret Trethaw»y, of Hacketts-
toFD, w u tbe goest of Mi* Catherioe Sodffr-
rrian, of I'dirrMrw av*on*f on Moodaj.

W, H. fifoogler, wbo h u b&en coofio«d to
bit home *ja GoM ttntet far six w«*ki with an
attack rA xhn grip, li again able to be aboot.

or» llrer lilt, lha mmlrri
motoka with Uooa** JUr

Blaclc Out look for V a n Flee t .
Thing* W>k pretty Uack for Arthur Van

Fket, tbe a l l i e d twtw thi*f who waa er-
re*t*d in Kockaway lart we«-k, for be will
no* hsTfe three ctargts against him Instead
of oot, Larinj; b**n r^cognixed by two of bii
aJIege<l TJctitns upoo bia arrival in SCKDCT-
ri 11« in charge of Conctable George D.
TotVttx. Oa bis way to tb* coaoty jail tiie
pri«m*r coroplaiotd of btiog thirrty and was
taken t/j tbe Coaoty Hotel by Constable
Tolleo, Landlord Taylor, who was kerving
cuwmtn, dropped a %1&M be held In bis
h-ici aa the prisoner approached tbe bar and
exclaimed: "Tnere i i the man who stole
raj borne lart fall! *• Then LlTeryman
McCorty, of 2i*ew Brnnswickt who stood by,
l/y>ke*i at Van Fleet and said: "That U t ie
thttow who drore off my bone, too." In
Uvtb eaua the horse* were hired by VanFIeet
and never returned, eo be will now bare
m'ire than on% charge to answer to, Van-
Ylt*-A in an old band at tbe ba.lne**, for be
served frrar y*ars fn State Priarra from Sora-
erw-t county a namber of ye&n ego tor the
Mine fBense.

Van KJeet w u arrested lart week on coni-
ptflia at John fituddfford, a fa-mer living
near Jv-rti'h Branch. He w w a t work fn the
bicycle works in Kockaway when tbe warrant
WM Kired . A search warrBnt was israed on
Apri ls? by Pali cw JuiUceGageagninal Joseph
Hauder, of West Hlockweli atreet, lo recover
Uie bontfl BUJICQ from KtuJdiford OQ Septem-
ber 1H, \h*.t$. The warrant was nerved by
Conttabl? Blake. The owner id.'OtiS&J tbe
horse and tbe complaint was drawn upagainst
Van Fleet. Hauder explained tha t he had
traded a horse and money to boot for tbe
sto'en horse with one Joseph Dnckworth,
who a*-U_A ax agent for Augustus Bbumaa,
who bad turned the horse over to him to

for Vttlf Cent*.
GuuraiiLfctd lohwMtkabh cure, makes weak

meagUoag, Llood pure. 60o,$l. AJ1 Oiugg1st*

Seraud literary csaoiard »onld tossed fn j Sundaj afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
tfeii Cttmtry. The Utt, bowertr, Uzal tije I ereoing at 7:15.

Clnrcii at JtorriiSow
Tbe becae of Mr. and Xrs. GOei H. Manie-

waa on To«Jay tbe

xrt a
and Mteded J o t s Keodrick Bang! aa editor.
ii prwrf that tbe joorzui Las f ooad a wide
f*H_ i t is a matter of ir.vr«t that the le&-
t e n by WiDiaxs De*a Bowefls were one of
tbe cbitf teXon in UUrolvrt't toons* both

Tbe ftatart of Harper's Wetidy tor tbe last

dJKOBriooof "OarZiew Faautaxxa" and tbe
op«jrt*iEitiea they offer for American indns-
trtal Oito-prtoe. Franklin Mattbews and
William Diswiddie, in their respective \t\Xer%
to the Weekly, hare gireo all ceedfnl Infor-
masioa abmt Cuba and Puerto EUco. 2?
begios tbe loo^-eipected teriea of articles on
Hawaii, by Ca^*r Wbitoey. Mr. Whittier,
oobisreeentjoGrDey aroondtbe world, made
a tboroags. ttady of tbe people, climate,
nxtnrml reaoorcw, and the commercial poao-
bOitks of tbe Hawaiian Itl&afa. It goen with-
out tayicg that tbe articfe* will be valaable,
and that they tbockl be read by all Ameii-
caia who are inUrccted in tbe first of oor new
coknies.

Tbe announcement ts made that Earpet*t
Bazar will shortly beein a series of articles
on tbe b«s occupations for women The sub-
ject Ii an all-important one at present, and ft
fa certain that tbe Bazars dhcamkm wifl be
TalnabLe and fall of useful information.
Another feature of the Bazar for tbe spring
and summer of 1£*> will be an unusual num-
ber of abort starts* of great Tariety and in-
tenat. Tbe Bazar, since it estaUisbed its
department of d a b Women and Clob Work*
if becomlDjt more and more tbe meet popular
periodical for women in America.

CHZSTEE.
Mr«. Van Hortwiek, of Mt. Arlingtoo, was

the guett of friends at tbe home of C. M.
Shlefflin lafit week.

Mrs. J. H. Veecelios, of Ea^ettetown,
and Mr. and Mrs. AL T. Welsh, of German
Valley, Ttsited friends in town on Saturday.

Or. Ellis Hedges, of Plain fie Id, spent San-
day with hi* mother here.

Srs. Charles Glasener, of Newton, is visit-
Ing her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bodino.

Mn. \K. K. Young is visiting friends in
Rockaway.

Floyd woodhull, of Plainfleld, \-Mted in
town last week.

P. M. Chamberlin took a trip to New York
on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Trefldway spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gostar Bird, of Patenon.

Mn. Joseph Bragg spent Saturday In
DoTer.

Mrs. D. E. Horton, of Saccatonna, spent
Sunday with, her parents here. 3SIXT.

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
qacntJy developed, in a very short
space of time, from a common cold;
and, if such an acute inflammation of
the longs is nob promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. With ttie aid
of Dr. Ball's Coagh Syrnp, however,
yon need not have any fear: for thla
great remedy speedily Bubdnes the
inflammation, caacs the pain in
breathing and always effects a cnre

a*2:W and b p.m., &od erery cr
the week except iLoulsy.

Cbrjttil StreeC Pmbyterian Chayel —
Baity W. Whippy nperiotendeot. Sno-
daj tctxxA t i 2&> p. m ; pnUic serricci at 4
p. m. Sarbiaj, Prajer mcctiiic Wednesdij
ercciiig at 7:45-

HIBE&XIA.
Charfe. AoiersoEi died mt the home oT bis

brother Ham uri on Tn»*ri«j mt-wmfng. Fooenl
fttrriceswill be reldtnthe M. E. Cbarcb oa
Tbarsdaj at 2 o'clock.

U i » MJT» E « d , of Kewmri,i»spending*
few drnji with ber pareota h*re.

Jamec A5 era a very l o r «t this writing.
Miss Hsttie HaU has retaroed from a virit

o( B. few dayi with Mn. 6«org« Talmadge t t
Rocfcawaj,

Mrs. WQliam Bicbanis rides a new wheel
M i s Alice Searle and J U M EUa Hull made

a business trip to Dorer on Saturday.
Frank MUb has mored his /amfly from

Port Oram to this place.
Mr. and Mn. F. J. Howe spent Snndtj-

wiih friends and rt l i t irw at Dover.
Elmer Talmadge spent Sunday at Bo on ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins welcomed a

brand new baby boy to their home the other
day-

August Lyon boa retained from Newark,
where be spent cereral days.

Mi» Addle Robin*on b fpeoding a few
weeks with her aunt at Hanover Xecfc-

Viourr.

now IT SPREADS.

PEOPLE ABE TALEI90 ALL OTEB DOVER.

TUI3 EEPOET COXKS FKOK MKfK HILL.

How it spreads.
Can't keep a " good tbiag" down.
Zver notice bow "good thingi" are imi-

tated f
Better tbe article more imitators.
Fortunately the pablic have a aafegnard.
Praise cant be imitated.
And true praise takes root and spreads.
Claim is one thing, proof is another.
Claim is what tbe mimafacturer fiajs.
Proof is vbat the people say.
Dover people my
Doss's Kidney Fills care sick kidneys.
Care all kidney ill*.
Hundreds of citizens testify to this.
Here is a case in point:
Mr. James Trerorrow. of Mine Hill, re-

tired farmer, says:
" I think my backache was brought about by

artraiii which 1 received some time ago; any-
how, ever after it I had trouble more or legs

ith my kiilney-i. I could not do any lifting
or any sort of work which required ttooping
without aggravating tbe pain. I saw Do&n's
Kidney Pills advertised in tbe Dover papers
and rent to Dovtr for a box, gel tint; them at
Robert Kiligore'fl .drug store. >. had only
taken a few doses when I felt much relieved,
and continuing on wjtu them they hare done
me lota of good. I very eeltlom have any

my loins now and when I do a lew of

Cough Syrup
Cure* Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

F r o m w t f l t ' kaow and have experienced
with Doan'd Kidney Pills I do not hesitate to
recommend them for backache or any kind
of kidney trouble,"

Doan's Kfduey Pills ore for Bale by all deal-,
en. Price fifty cents. Mailed on receipt of
price by FosUr-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. t

eoie agents for tbe U, S. Remember the

Wftgner, rf Port/er»is, 5". T. Tbecere-
mooy WM performed bj- tbe Eer. Gilbert C.
KnolKiate, pmstor of the JL E. Chorcfc, in the
pwtssDCT of over one bmidrei gi>p*ti The

whit* silk droa, »ai attended bj- two flower
Kirh, Visa Sad. Handerflle, tbe bride* niece,
and Mi*. Madmi Card, of Fanjppaoj. Tbe
bridal coopte left on aa af teraooa train for
their neir bocne at Fort Jerrfs.

V100 Ben,

Tbe readers o( this paper wfll be pleased to
learn tint Uxr* is at lacs one dreaded dis-
nsethatadeiiee has toes able to care in all
its stages, aid lhati»Catarrh. Hall's CatArrh
Core is the oolr pootire cnre koo»s to the
medical fraternity. Catarrb being a oomU-
totiooal diiease. requires a constitstkmal
treatment. HJITS Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternal] j , acting dinctlr upon tbe blood and
moocinssarlacesof the sjstem, tnenby d»-
strojing tbb fooodation of the disease, and
givins; tbe patimt sCreogtb by boiiding op
the cocititntion and assisting natm-e in dmag
its wort. Ibe proprietors bare so mnch faith
to its coratire powers, that Uwy offer One
Hondred Douars for any case that it fails to
core. Send for list of testimonials.

F. J. CHE5ET & CO., Toledo, 0.

Family Fllli axe the best.

BOCCAWAT.
John J. Peer add famOj, of Dover, intend

to more to this place.
Hiss Delia Force, of Brooklyn, K. T., is

Mn. John Bahl b visiting her daughters!
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gin spent Sunday in
Peterson as toe goerta of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dnnldn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins spant Sun-
day at 8nceasanns~

Ur. and Mrs. David Bnrrell, of Brooklyn,
ware tbe gtusta of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hiler
on 8onday.

Edward Beach ii oow employed in tbe
Custom Home in Keir York city.

S. A. Strait has mored to Montclair.
Kit. MCCOTJ, of Uonntabi View, visited

her danghtcr, Hn. Edward Osborne, of this
ijorough, dming the past week.

Qas Seilelia Force, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miss Grace Bolitbo.

The store of the late J. Wright Braen has
been closed to take account of stock.

The remains of Mn. Anaballe Fichter
Began, who died at her home in Ken- York,
were brought to Uib place for interment on
Tuesday.

HONEY

shortness of
breath—a
sensation HALES
of dryness
and heat

Ihroat HOREHOUND
Neglect AND

is dangerous . TAR
Hile'i Hooey of HorenootuJ and Tar acts

like a charm on tbe throat and bronchia! Lobe*.
Uie H before it's too late. Sold by drajgim.

OF

S Toothache Drops care la otw alante.

AMBERGER
MARKET 6t HALSEY STS.

The Largest and Most Perfect Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make se-
iections for you and ralisfection is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the State on all ps.id pur-
chases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating J5.00 or more. Try our

Z system 3nd you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
• assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
I Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
0O0DS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. I a

SEND NO MONEY s a
fc*n aril u kick

1MB MACHINE >

KB OF, ptj j i _

gjttrS&K^rfSiaSS&RSS »'5-5Q

depot mad It

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS S'h"SS?
Tktibd ladtmorDU- Wrii* I ^ M (rt«^ ta
n u u u u» *«o m iirr.
T H E B U R O I C K miiTffiuC™ r̂\?iS5MSl]!i

— u r n i i i miUK, ITITU n i t
SOLID QUARTER SftWED QAK
k

Ufct*. » .„
i:I head In place tor teeing, 4 t—-.

S » tirlfiM rruip. r*rved. (*a*ltsl, emtMised anil
i«t finish, finest nlrket dnvrr i-ulls. raiaon4 LIU-

Kdjusuble trr*dle. |.*rnult>e Stttyih Iron stand.

irutttlc bubbio winder. .dju'Uble bearlnes, paunl terifion

d is handMmelj decars(«<l

urmuli
r. »dm*
,«t«b.e p

l

_ . _ Free Instruction Booh Icll*
run it and 'lofttnrr pl«in ur Any kind or f*acy work.

ITCOSTS YOU NOTHING i"»«e«wl»5x«mli»^u ulclilSrei^ipiircI.
- - with those your M one keeper •vllvat $^O.00

Wdress, SEARS', lr^ERBUckC°i recb7(lnclVch

FOR SALE.
Tly. KCTT Jener Iron Mining Com«»oj often
S" ISM i eP^J l iW turn™ as "THE ALFRED

V* muaKd on the direct road from Dover to

jjas. T. Eckhart.
1EBL EITITE

VBcbeos, well soppltaj »lili dttero waMcoUected
£ S S i S * ^ S 1 " " ' •*•*" P""1"1 |OM ""ached.at a price «hteh»lUyleJd«re-

i S ^ 1 WU U •
L. a BIEBWIBTH,

Do*er. H, J.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
M0RRIST0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

MRS. SABAH E. DEHABT FEBHALD, M. D.
DeHirt Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address. Mt. Freedom, N. )
50-tf.

TO LET.
A coltag. containing seven rooms, nicely

finished, water in kitchen. Also to let, or

for Bje,thres other houses, all on Richards

QERMAS T i U Q H T ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OP THE DAY
Leesona Given Both Af tenumn and Evening.

CHARGES MODERATE

arenas.
VJ-tf Inqnlm F. F. BIBCR.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years* Experience

Ertr»ctln£a Specialty

MEAB BEBitY-8 BARD-
WABESTOEE

DOVBR. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J.

JOMJ.B raoiDny XTwrom to.

Insure your property with the
Pennsylvania Fi reinsurance Com-
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBST. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

GermanLanguage
CONDDCTBD BT

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Rcrcen Street. Cltv

by Mi
SOLICITORS WASTED EVEBY
for "ThoBtory ot Ux PILHIDPIDM

ay aiur&t Halstead, commtsslODed by tlK> <~
neatftsOfficial HUtorlantotheW&rDep&rtmeat.
The book was written In trxoy camps at S u Frw-
ciaco, on tbe PaciQc wim Qennml Merrilt, In the
hospitals at Honolulu. ID Hong Kong, in tbe Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In We Insurant cfttuM
with AgulQalilo. on tbe deck of tbe Olyinpta with
pewey, and ID tbe rear of bittle a t UnlUl *>C
si&aua. Boc&i.x& for *Rents Brimful of orielnal
pictures taken by gorcrnmcat * *" -•-— —
the spot. Lartre hook. Low ntun^) tatten by goTcrnmpjit phot

spot. Large hook. Low price*. JWR profi
iKht paid. Credit RITOI. brop all t r u n j un-
cU «t«r books. Outfit free. Address, K. T.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
Working for 11s in spare time at home on
our clolhs. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easity,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere.. Address
W1N00SKBT CO. (ijo-c) poiton, Mass

VI y Mil . Oept.
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H|.;i! PITY TO SHOP.

IT IS TO SPEND THE MONEY HER

HU5BAND EARNS.

I V

iT.v Pritny Count.
Muile Her Ofliur

Hun ol Sli«Pltl"K.

'Voii lien1!" oxcliiiincil tho fiwetit fared
tiltl jjnly, KCJit'i'1^ lii'i'^'lf IfJ' » Ijlaoininu
Tmiiirfiimtn.il ut I In; lum-li emiiitiii\ The
two wi'i'1' ^ l n i - *iohlt'ii Wedding and Mrs.
lime Hiidi- uf Stiiti-n IHIIUKI. "WIij', I
IliilJj't KIII-W you wjre coming into town
imliiy, "!>* il ( ' i i ri" s^1( ' 'Juntinui'il, •*cl.su we
should liivo ainuitfcd to tako tlmt tedious
Jliluiuj."-ilii:r. I thoiifiht you'd Uniahed
your Klmppitig. *'

"Dues a wiiuiiin over finish shopping?"
nslinl the yuii t t womiui quurulouslj?.
'•Mr ill"1" Brick) hurts my feelin^H about
this diopiritif: husincss. Will you tell mo
wliv i'11'11 i'i'H«ulo women so cturimll.v
aliiiut shopping? Wo mo tliu subjects of
aM nnrtri of iinvspiiper jokes hocuiiKu wo
fth()]i, mill wo are constantly taunted lor it
IJV ilnisu who pivtmul tu euro for UB. Ono
would tliink tlmt rhochief end and aim of
every living wotnaii'B existuiicc was to go
into"tl"1 stores iind buy things that slio
itiii-rin'L nut'ti, just bucnusu thoy tiro iiilver*
Uswiiitiibiirgntn.'1

All itf the women at tho counter in hear-
ing distiinco gave tho author of this out-
burst mi uncouniging syin|i»thctl() look.

'•I'III downright glail ynu brought this
subject up, duario," aiimvei'ud Mrs. Golden
WwldiiiH fsnothingly. "I t 'h ono I've often
WiintHl to fipuak to you about. Wo poor
WOIMI'M nvo all very much mitiumlurstourt
ubcitit this nliuppiny business."

"There, I nlwjiys said so," oxuhilmed a
llttlu voiniin iiornH-4 thocjountor, whoiutulo
no bones iibuut listening to tJio conversa-
tion.

"Tlw uvi'nigo man thinks tho nverogo
wninim enjoys shopping," continucil tliu
»lil liirty. "Shu tlous not, but it ia tho
busliicns, tin: duty, I nmy Bay, of the uver-
ngv, woiniiu, mill if film neglects it her
liouseliolil will soon go to rack and ruin."

"Mint's taut?" asked Mrs. Juuo Brldo
cagprly.

••Siiuply tlifs: It is a man's business to
nialiu money and woman's business to
spend It. If sho upends it recklessly and
foolishly imd wiistefuily, then sho Is a fail-
ure, hut Klie does not tlo her full duty as
wifo and mother unlens she knows how to
spend iicr husband's money judiciouBly,
wisely HIM! well. Man twits woman about
her propeuslty for shopping. If she didn't
shop, who would buy things? Who has
tho inoro spare tinio, tho man or tho wom-
an? Tho woman, of course and it ia her
business to took out for tho best; value for
her money."

"Ijusthfito to shop," Interrupted tlio
young woman. "IvUwnys have -a^hend--
nclio utter ft morning iu tho Btorea, ami
nothing fags mo out moro completely."

"Nine women out of ton feel tho samo
way about it," answered Mrs. Golden
Wedding, "'but wo might say so until
doomsday, and no man would believe us
except my husband. I gaVu him a lesson
years ago tlmt ho won't forget."

"Do tell mo about it," urged tho youn-
ger oat;, anil all tho other women deliber-
ately listened.

'•Well, it was this way. Ho twitted me
every morning and every afternoon about
my chopping and seamed to bo under tlio
impression that I didn't know how to do
anything elsu, didn't wnnb to know bow,
and tlmt was all I did. I was crazy to
master French and German ofc the timo,
and it fretted mo bucauso I had to do so
much shopping, but wo woro very poor
then, mid I considered it just as much a
purt Q[ my business to spond our inconio
to tho best of my ability as it was his to
uakolt. I spent a groat deal of tlma

• uinking tlmt money go n, long way. At
last I got tired of having fun poked at me,
and I determined to quit shopping alto-
gether, I did, and pretty soon chaos
reiRned in our llttlu home. I ordered my
nieut and groceries from the boys who
crone to tho door, never counting tho cost
of anything, and when any article needed
replacing in tho house, as something does
nearly overy day, you know, I let it go
unreduced. That was in tho spring, and,
would you beliovu it, I didn't even get my-
self any eluthes, but kept wearing my old
last year's dresses. At tho end of three
months my husband struck. Oh, I wish
you could hiivo heard him! It just re-
joiced my heart. Ho said his grocory bills
were thrro times what they had been, that
everything in tho house wan getting very
annbby brcnuso I didn't tako proper care
« it, and that I myself looked too dowdy
for anj tiling, and that ho was ashamed to
tw Been with mo, for no man liked to go
with a woman who looked conspicuously
aitrerent from other women. And that's
u good point for every woman to romom-
bor, dearie."

'j'Well?" oxclaimed tho young matron,
I just ihmginyRolf in his nrms and cx-

piiuned tho wholo thing to him, proving
jo Mm tho absoluto necessity for a woman
to Ho shopping, mid a grunt dual of it, In
order to run a house without friction. He
was converted, and from that diiy to this
nenhvays Rpcuksof shopping asadignifled
profession."

"It is tliat very thing, too," Interrupted
t»o littlo woman acroRS tbo counter.
innlon myfrcudom in speaking, but you

ijo talking about something that touches
u|l womankind, nnd I enn't resist. A few
jeiira ago my daughter mnrricd. Now, if
Miu had not Uwn an expert; shopper they
wuw noviT hftvo got along on his Income,
uiit hho rend tho advertisements in tho pa-
l":rji, and I don't boliovo sho over Bpont a
«»»nr in Jior Hfo for which sho has not ro-
miywl 100 cents' worth of goads."

Were it not for tho women ami their
""TOilV'anld tliu old lady, "I'd like to
U|(w whero the. country would bo."

l w-1Huvoyou,llBuld In chorus half a
"J«jn vnicog, and tho ynung matron smil-
wi us if Brent]y comforted.—Now York

Till! M.-.-1,11,1; IKuiily.

This is i hi. H w y n l tin- »l.-i-pinK beamy
fts il lnltzht hiivc hern:

" A t lust tlm iirlnci! rniw to a Krcat
wlli.iv, if iiiMKllilci, tlm Hilen,

niln of Ailvlcc.
A \avr England gentlewoman early iu

j HI ciaihiry wrote tho following qnntnt
'"ts of mivlco in hor notebook in IL baimtl-
"iiij'c fur, oven hand:
on, - m l t 0 t h b I lul loB would tuko this
I'P'H-unity to mlvlao them to supply their

wihjUwlrh tho following urLlolus:
In.. M T S L I 1 ' knowledge, n mirror show*
\tlie f"wii in tho most porfcofc light.

I " l:('m-"~Innotonco, u wlilto pnlnt,
cm i V h l t t wwlly s o l l t : a » m l requiring
"""'•'""lenti, to prosurvo Us luster,
lici.i r'U7-Mtlll('sty> n r-niRo giving ft UG-

u " " " l(lu":n to tlio chunks.

l " " i-iuiiiijc uvurnrjui wonui never no
ablo to extract his littln head from the
wintr benenthwliich it, had Imon tucked KO
tlglitly and fnr m long. Upon a canopied
couch in thomiddloof the iipurtment lay
tho princtm Oh, KUCII a prliieens! In his
lii'Ht wonder and admiration tho princo
could do nothing but gum upon her. In
form, ftuituni and all OIKO KIIO was Ideal,
exactly an nil princeH would bavo prin-
OUKSCH both in and out uf fuiry talew. • Ho
longed to see the beauty of her eyes, to
hear tho niUHlo of her voice, for beautiful
and imiHicul they must bo. But as ho
stood there gazing a Bound, gruted upon
bis ear. Wlmt uuuld it bof Aguin, raucous
and regular it c»mo, and unless tho princo
was very much mistaken it was from the
direction of tho princess. A horrible sus-
picion crossed tho prince's mind. Uo took
a Btep nearer nnd ho listened and looked
Intently. Thin thno thero could bo no
mittlake, His suKplclou was oorrcet. With
a sigli of regret and ono last look about
him the prince turned on hia lioel, and
lifter all his trials and Htruggles to reach
thero luft the plaeo forever. Another
might lift tho fatal ppell and set tho priu-
sass and the palj*eo free, but not bo. The
princess snored."

A Hint to Girl*.
Pretty girls often sccin to tako special

pains to impress upon us their utter Ig-
tiorancu of all domestic matters except
3uoh ornamental ut;."J1t' as tho arrange-
ment of tho flowers or tho making of
dainty embroideries, etc, for tho adorn-
ment of tho house. By some curiou3 mon-
tal process they seem to havo arrived ut
tho conclusion tlmt tho best way of getting
a husband is to show how utterly Incapa-
ble they tiro of being good housewives and
thus making a mun'ti homo happy and
oomfortiiblo to him.

Showy accomplishments alone may at-
tract BOIUO men, but not tho best of them,
nnd tho girl who wishes to bo happily
married should remember that a soneiblo
man looks upon his wlfo its his business
partner—a, loved ono, it Is true, but a
busineBs partner none tho less—and that
her part 1M to ID tike tlio houso as pleaBant
and us charming as possible with the
money lie provides for tho purposo. Thero
Is Binull encouragement to a husband to
work nnd euve if by her carelessness or
Ignorance his wlfo squanders his earnings,
so overy would bo wifo should try to bo
como skilled in domcstlo matters, BO as to
tako her right place as the mistress of the
house Immediately after marrlogo. If girls
woro only moro practical and domesticated,
men would not so often fight shy of tho re-
sponsibilities of marriage, and connubial
quarrels caused by 'bad' and oxtravngaat
housekeeping would bo much loss fre-
quent.—Philadelphia Press.

Becclier's Conrtslilp In the Pantry.
The Bullani farm, at West Sutton,

Mass., always intorosts visitors to the vil-
lage, beeausii it was the girlhood homo of
Mrs. Houry Ward Bocohor und tho soono
of her marriago to tho then unknown but
since famous divine.

Tho houso, a largo two story frame
structuro, was built in 1707 and came
Into tho possession of tbo Billiard family
In 1805. Tbo presont owner, H, B. Bui-
lard, koops tho house in perfect repair, but
tho parlor, whero Eunlco W. Bullard mur-
riod Henry Ward Beecber, oud tho room
nbove, which was hers, remain Unchnnged,
the paper upon tbo walls having survived
tho dust of ovory 80 years.

In tho later years of liar Ufa Mrs. Boeoher
made frequent visits to her girlhood home,
and on each of those occasions she wrote
her name and dato of her visit on tho wall
paper of tha room whoro she and Mr.
Bccchor used to sit in their courting days.
Thosa days wero not all smooth sailing,
by any nionnrf, for Miss Eunico'B father
was opposed to tho Indigent suitor for his
daughter's hand and much of tho court-
Bhip was done in tho pantry of tho Bui*
lurd houso whllo the fulr Eunioo was
making pnsfcry for tho family table
Among tho milk pans and shelves of tarts
they enjoyed their communion of hearts
that they might bo out of tho way of the
father.—Worcester Telegram.

Aliout 'Women.
For a womau to bo much respected of-

ten means to bo but littlo lovod.
It is a woman's greatest curse that in

too many of hor most trnglo woes there
entora au olcnicnt of tho ridiculous, which
compels her to bo either silent or absurd.

"Women uro often apparently hard be-
cause they arc too spiritual minded. They
do not always oomprohond a standard
lower than tbclr own. If they woro u lit-
tlo uioro earthly, they would bo eof tor, if
less admirable.

I hato women who aro emancipated. I
llko them bom free.

Men love women not for what they are,
but for what thoy seem. Tho woman who
ia better than fiho looks nover gets credit
for her virtues.

I am ulwnys sorry to hear of a woman
having written a great book; it is BO often
tho outcome of unhappluesa. Happy wo-
men feel and do not think.

Tho numbor of women In soaloty who
aro too dellcato todoanythlngth^v dislike
Is remarkable. Thoy are alw., > strong
enough for amusement.

Contrary to the recolvcd opinion, wo-
men who havo gono a littlo off tho lino aro
tho quickest to talk scandal about other
women. Llko tho fox who lost his tail,
thuy wish to persuado themselves and oth-
ers that everyone resembles them.—Pau
Mall Maga'/lno.

Cromwell'M Mother.
The sympathy existing between this

mother and son Is on" of tho most beauti-
ful traits In Oliver's personal history.
Thoy loved each other with a passionate
affection that no thno or chnngo lessoned,
and when ho arrived at tho summit of his
power, though sho was upward of 00 years
of ago, ho appointed her royal apartments
in Whitehall and visited her every day.
Noblo quaintly says,' 'She occasional y yet
offered tho Protector advice, Which ho al-
ways heard with great attention, but acted

"£°,.1UpSra5ltakthrta.tafln.oia
lady died Happily boforo hor » n < power
begun to vano. It 19 ploasant to think of
tho gront Protector kneeling to roceivo hor
drlng Mossing ami of l>cr tost smiling
words to Mm and 1.1s children, "A gooll
nlirht, rtimrsl" Thorn Is y°t a portrait of
herivt Hlnohlnbrooko, which shows uu «
hmiilBomo womiiii, with u fnco full of
ohnraotor and u rnthor inotolioholy oxpres^
Blou. Hor dross Is tlmt of n gent owol.ml
of tho tiuio-n wWto mtln hood, ll p™
ncokluco and i> iiuiikorolilol edged with
tioh inoo. Tho junntlo Is of ureon ...tin
edgod With gold luoo and fastonud with a
jowoled oliup.-Hiirpoi!'B Mognzlna

CHILDHEN'SCOLILMN.

A YOUNG HERO.

Hallboy Whit Illil l.riui<l Work In u
Illlt Keiv V.irl. I.'lre.

t, tin; tt-rrlhlc (ire in New York city
whleh cujiipltttuly di'M(.n>,vwl tliu YVimlKor

c-1 a great many liven w«ru lout and
trly 100 pomum wnni bully injured.

.Nearly everybody \v»n WJ frightened thut
thoy did nut know wlmt to do, but them
WIIH ono boy whu knê v Jiln duty. lie was
u hallboy. mid ho wutf en tho fourth floor
of tho big liotxil when tho flro broke out.
InHteml of running away und thinking of
nothing but hla own life, ho thought of
others. On thut floor thero woro 18 little

'rl« taking u dancing lesson in ono of tlio
i^rloru. Tho liravo hullboy went there
Ilrst und shouted for them to get outright
away, und tho littlo girls mid their teiinlier
all saved thoir liven through buingwarnud
in timo. Then tlio hullboy wurnnl till the
pcoplo on that floor find pulled tho chain
that gftvo tho flro alarm and would cull

out the flro engines. Then ho rushed
down to tho floor below and warned the
brother of President McKiuloy and all the
other guests on that floor.

On tho floor bolow that is tho largo din-
ing room, and ho gave tho alarm there iu
timo for those who wen- it tlio table to es-
capo. On down tlio sta...-' - rushed, cull-
ing "Fire!"'(Firol" and as ... reached the
main floor he thought of tho poor laundry
women in tlio basoment. By this timo tho
upper part of tho building was'a mass of
smoko and flames, uud it was very dan-
gerous to stay In the building any longer,
but the littlo hero was thinking only of
others, so he went down to tho basement
and warned them in time for all to escape.

Thero wero wary bravo pcoplo at that
fire, and some uf tho firemen did noblo
deeds that havo mode their names famous,
but none of thorn dcscives any more credit
than this lad, who,by his coolness and un-
nelflshnesB in timo of dangor, saved tho
lives of so many people.

"Driver" Ant*.
In Africa thoro aro ants that travel at

night in great droves nnd viBifc ovory
houeo In tho village. Thou ovorybody Iu
that house wukos right up and hurries out
into the strcots. Thoy have to, and so do
the dogs and tho cats aud the rats and tho
spiders a' ' tho cookroaohea and every-
thing that... s Hfo andean move, for theso
ants aro eollcrcouud so hungry, and thero
are BO many of them, that overy thing
must get out of their way or bo eaten up.
It does not take tliem long to pot through
eating everything them Is in a house, for
tho people thero aro poor and do not keep
much to cat in tho houso at ono tlwo, and
then thoy go on to tho noxt place, and tho
people go book and crawl in bed. Those
troublesomo insoots aro known us driver
ants, and thoy travel In a long procosslon
that is solid with ants about four foot
vfldo and sometimes several blocks long.
Travelers in Africa who meet thorn in
lonely places keop as far away from them
as they can, for thoro uro not inuny people
Vf ho really want to bo eaten up.

Brother* a n d Sf»ter«,
Shan't and Won't aro two littlo brothers,

Angry und sullen und gruff.
Try oud Will aro ttaur llttlu sisters

Who never got into a huff.

Sbnii't and Won't look down tlioir nosoa.
Their fiices aro dlsmnl to BOO.

Try and Will aro brighter tbun rosoa
In Juno and as blitlio as a bee.

Shan't and Won't are backward and etapld.
Littlo indeed thoy know.

- Try und Will learn something now dally
And seldom aro idlo or alow.

Shan't and Won't caroo to tcrribla trouble:
Their story id awful to toll.

Try and Will aro now In tho sohoolroom
Looming to reud nud to spoil.

Gooil Fo r Ctlrlfl.
Be orderly. A disorderly, careless wom-

an will nover havo a comfortable homo.
It Is just as easy to return to tho shelf tho
book you havo been reading as to lay it
down in a chair.

Bo punctual. Some girls, aud some
women, too, aro nover at tho beginning of
anything. A littlo latent breakfast, a lit-
tlo lato at school, a littlo Into at church, a
littlo lato every whoro. Do notepondyour
life in trying to catch up.

Bo cheerful. A bright, smiling fuce
makes overy one happy, and a sullen,
fretful oppression Is just as likely toniulco
others cross. Even when it rains out of
doors lot thero bo sunshlno within.

A Short Sermon.
After ho was grown up Mr. Buskin bo

cauio a groat author, of whom nearly
ovorybody has heard. When ho was a littlo
boy, his parents wanted Mm to bcooiuo n
minister, and one night ho heard them
talking about it, BO ho thought ho would
begin right away. Tho next day, when ho
was with his littlo playmates, ho got a red
cushion, which ho placed on a chair.
Thou, standing bolilnd It and pounding
16, as ho hnd soon tho minister do, ha
preached his first sermon. All bo said
was "People, bo goodl" but it was a prot-
ty good sermon ufter all.

A Tree That ICllln ftleu.
The "cannibal" trco Is thetrco to kill

If you wish to die. It grows in Australia
and pooplo aro shy of it.

This deadly tree grows up In tho shapo
of a hugo pineapple und attains u height
or 11 foot. It hua a auvloa uf broad, board-
liko loaves, growing In a fringe ut tlio
apex and strong enough to bear a nmu.

Tho instant that a person touches ouo
of thoso leaves it files together liko u trap,
crushing tho llfo out of tho intruder.

Tlie Larist'Bt Illblc.
In 1857 Mlndon-niln, king of Burma

orootod a monument near Mandnlny called
tho Kutho-daw. Thorn ho built 700 tcm-
nloa In uaoh of which thoro is a slab of
Whlto inurulo. Upon theso 700 Blubai Is
oQgraved tho wholo uf tbo Buddhist Bible,
a vast Utnrnturo In Usalf, oqiml to about
six ooploa of tliu Holy Scriptures.

This murblo Biblo la engraved Iu tho
Pall language, thought to bu thut spoken
by Buddha himself 600 B. O.
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1'OltT MOKIUS.
Charles Cole, ur., wlio iiut for many yeara

been blacksmith in the rouud hou^o, has got a
job with tho Itigersoll Tool Works aud woDt
to work on Tuesday morning.

W. B. Bailey has (jot work at bis trade (he
1B a first-class carpeutoi) in Newark or dovrn
that wuy eoruewhere.

Charles Cole, jr., has gone to Urn.,* on the
Central Kailroad of New Jeraoy ut Phillips
burg.

The Morris eanul people began passing
irnpty boats on Monday.

Futber Merelli, an Italiuti mlssiouary, will
pen a mission for Italian Catholics in St

Michael's Catholic Church of Netcoug. He
will speak to the Itftliaus in their native
toDgue. The mission will last for a week, 1
believe, beginning next Sunday evening.

They have Blurted a library In connection
with tho Cutholio Sunday school at Netcoug.
Tho membership fee ia only two cents a weed,

which a member can take out any book
iu tbe librury, reud, tako care of, and return
it. Theso be great times, my masters, when
the poorest of us may have "a1 tho loarnin1 o'

tbe schools" for two cents a week I Of
course, tbia presupposes knowing the alphabet
—the rest Is easy.

Verily, the world do move, or the people in
it, however It may be atiout tho BUU.

Mrs. Lowe, of Mount Arliogtou station,
visited friendB in Btanbope ou Sunday after-
noon.

Tbo dallies told a story a tew days ago
about a mob of white men who hacked up
colored man and then poured kerosene over
him and Bet him on fire, and in the same con-
nection they told of a colored Baptist preacher
who was strung up by the neck until he was
dead, because he was black, and some of tlio
inhuman brutes wbo composed the jury of
Judge Lynch cut the flesh around tbe joints
of his fingers, broke tkeflngersoff where they
cut and carried off tbe pluucs of tbe severed
fiugers as souvenirs of tbe horrible hanging.

Whero do you suppose this happened ?
Among the savages who are fightiog Otis,
who &kout arrows against his rapid fire guns j
No; those savages mutilate the bodies of our
soldiers, it is true, but they don't know any
better aud there is that excuse for them.
The torturers of the negroes were American
citizens and tbe time the waning year of tbe
lith century. I Lave no apology to make for
the crime of which one of the black men was
accused, but thero was no crime proved
againBt tbe preaoher^xcopt that he was black,
if this thing bad ooaurral iu the heart of
Africa we would have thought it awful, but
it was done in one of tbe. United States of
America in the blaze of the civilization of
tbe 10th century—near Its end, at that I

0 what a falling down was there, my coua
try men,

Then you aud I and all of us fell down."

1 hear of several cases of scarlet fever In
town—two of tbe patients being adults.

A. B. Cope, principal of tbe Jtanhope puh-
o school, has had a good deal of trouble

with his eyes lately, I am glad to say that
they were getting better rapidly at last
accounts nud tliut he will soou be ablo to
resume his duties Mr. Cope star ds in tbe
front rank of the educators of tbe State—
the Stanhope people think it would be hard
to find biB equal. Teachers, like poets, are
born, not mado. When you find a good one
btlck to him, no matter about his politics or
religion. Mr. Cope has taught '* the youug
idea how to shoot" in Stanhope for about 23
years, which speaks more for his capacity
than all the eulogy I might write.

Eight car loads of live chickens passed
through horo on Tuesday on their way EaBt.

We average 2,000 immigrants a day. Not
much wonder the United States urows j n

population so rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harden, of Andover,

or near there, visited friends in this town and
Stanhope ou Sunday.

Evangelist Russell preached his last teruioii
in tbo Presbyterian Church of Stanhope on
Sunday evening.

ot&auittr irun is so thin that it takes 4,800
sheets of it to measure one Inch in thickness

And now they say they have discovered
that liquid air Is the highest kind of high
explosive. Wonderful thing is air.

The first loaded boat'of the season passed
ovor tbo piano here on Wednesday.

The Methodists of Stanhope held a recep-
tion at their parsonage Wednesday evening
to welcome their now pastor, the Kov. Mr.
McCain and his family.

James J. Kelly and Miss Minnie Garlick
wero married In tho Catholic Church at Net-
cong on Tuesdty evening.

It looks as if the people would keep on
lorrying and giving In marriage until time

shall ha no more. That ia one of the thfngB
we aro here for, however, D. J.

FLANDERS.
Mfss Grace Wean was a viBltor with Miss

:-ia Vliet on Sunday.
The Mission Band connected with tbe Pres-

>yteri&u Church meets on Saturday after-
loon of this week with the Miases Hopkins.

Mr. end Mm. W. L. Morgan each has a new
' Liberty" wheel.

"Kam Blat'kntone" entertainments are given
Jgbtly by Professor Clark in tbe hall iu this
Tillage.

A Junior Christian Endeavor Society has
been organized In this placo by Mr*. W. T.
'anuell, who was made its superintendent.

Fourteen were present the first day of meet-
ing and others have joined since.

The favorite among spring flowers, arbutus,
is now being searched for aud gathered. In
some places were usually it has been found
it Beeim t • be more scarce.

John Bwackhamer is greatly improving
,he appearance of bla house by having it re-

painted. T. E, Tharp Is doing the work.
Mrs. James L. Marvin has been in Newark

a part of this week.
Miss Harriet HoweU baa returned to her

borne in this place after a visit of nearly two
weeks with relatives in Jersey City and New-
ark.

Mrs, John Swackbamer gave a quilting
party to a number of friends one day last
week. A very pleasant day was spent. Those
present were Mrs. Theodore Bush, Mrs. J. T.
LamerBon, Mrs. A. B. Davis, Mrs. William
Wortman, Mrs. Anderson Keddhifr, Mrs. G.
W. Teats, Mrs. G. C. Pickle and Mrs. J. I.
Mills, of Pottersville; and Mrs. C. U. Cole-
man, Mrs M. G. Horton ami Mr«. G. 8.
Wock. of this village.

The Senior Christian Endeavor Society met
at the Presbyterian manse on Monday even-
ing for tbe regular monthly and aunual bus-
iness meeting. Tho reports presented were
very encouraging. The following were the
ofltcem and members of committees chosen
for lh« coming six months ; President, Mrs.
W. T. Paunoll; vice president. J. F. Grey :
secretary. Miss Harriet Howell; treasurer,
Miss Elizabeth Hopkins ; lookout committee,
Miss Carrie Seals, Mrs. D. G. Vliet and Mrs.
G. W. Hand; social committee, MIBS Ida
Vllet, Miss Ida Hopkins aud Mrs. Mary Dor-
land ; prayer meeting committee, Dr. W. R.
Foster, Miss Julia Pannell and Mi*9 Elizabeth
Hopkins ; floral coramlfeo, Mrs. G. W. Hand,
Mfss Ida Vllet, MIBS Jennie Ostnun, Miss
Mignonette Marvin and MIES Julia B. Pan-
ne'l ; inualo committee, Miss Elizabeth Hop-
kins, Miss Carrie Seals and Miss Ida Hopkins.

CAMO LYNN.

SUCCASUNNA.
The eightieth annlveniary of tho I. O. O. F.

lodge was celebrated in the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday evening by tbo Succasuuna
lodge. Hon. W. A.Stryker.of Washington
delivered a splendid address,

The Presbyterian Church was beautifully
decorated with cut flowers and potted plant!
Sunday morning in honor of Dr. Stoddard'a
soventy-ninth birthday.

W. A. Gardner, who has lately passed nl
examinations iu tho Buffalo school of phar-
macy, Is expected home this week.

Mrs. H. C. Wiggins and son Harold are
spending a fow weeks visiting rnlntives in
Gosuen, N. T .

Mrs. fiurd and Miss Burd, of Mondham,
were guests In town Sunday.

Tbo Baw mill of E. H. Harrington was In
grent diingnr from flro on Tuesday. Tli
woods around haviug boeu set on flre by a
pausing railroud mgino.

Ellas Skellenger is dangerously 111 at this
writing.

Mrs. Jane Force died at her homo Sunday
morning. The funeral services wero held in
tbe IVf sbylerian Church Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Forco hnd passed her elguty-ftfth birth
day.

Volnoy B. Cufihlujr, of Bangor, Maine, will
deliver an address in tho Presbyterian Church
Tuesday evonlng, Mny - . A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all to attend.

Dr. uud Win. Miller, of Gorman Valley,
were guestH of Dr. Adslfc on Tuesduv.

Tho now home of William Thomas Is Hear-
ing completion.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tbe public to

now of one concern in the land who are not
afraid to be generous to tbe needy and Buffer-
Ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million, trial bottles
of this great medicine; aud have tbe satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and alt the diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are mirely cured by
It. Call on Robert Klllgore, Dover, and A.
P. Green, Chester, N. J., Druggists, end get
a trial bottle free. Regular Bize, 60c. and t l .
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Glvo tho Children, a Dr ink
called Graln-O. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when properly pro-
pared tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its Injurious properties, Graln-O
aids digestion aud strengthens the nerves. I t
1B not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs about % as much as
coffee. 15 and 25c.

STANHOPE.
Spring, gentla spring seems to have come

at last.
The shower on Wednesday was a great help

to reviving vegetation,
It Is with pleasure that we behold occasion-

ally our affable frieud, Frank McOede,
among us.

William B. Bailey, late bead carpenter at
the Port Morria car repair Bhop, is now work-
ing In Newark. He was among those who

•ere laid off by the now manage meat of 'he
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Bail-
road.

Garden malting and planting and cleaning
and Improving of lawns and yards is the
order of tbo day at present.

The family of William Daviaon are now
about over the scarlet fever, yet the authori-
ties seem loatb to remove the quarantine
notice posted on his house. Huch afllictions
are hard on laboring men as they are gen-
erally deprived of work, even If tbe town
authorities are willing for them to work, as
their co-workers aie afraid of contagion.

A reception to our new pastor, tbe Rev
William McCain, was given at the parsonage
of tbe M. E. Church on Wednesday evening
of this week. I t was well attended

The boatmen are again navigating; tbe
raging canal. The muslo of the fog horn is
as delightful as tbe music of the organ grind-
ers, both being harbingers of spring.

AMICUS

The wolf of
s t a r v a t i o n
howls at the
doors of thou-
sands of men
who are well
to do and sur-

dr o u n d e d by
p l e n t y . 111-
health, in the

j i t fW maj or i ty of
**.̂ v_; cases, is starva-

tion, pure and
simple . I t
menns t h a t
body, Drain,
nerve, bone
and sinew are
improperly or

Insufficiently nourished. Improper, insuf-
ficient nourishment is starvation.

When a man's head aches it is because
the tissues of the brain do not receive
sufficient nourishment from the blood, or re-
ceive impure and unhealthy nourishment.
When a man grets nervous and sleepless, it
mentis that the blood is not properly nour-
ishing the nerves. When his skin breaks
out with blotches and pimples and erup-
tions, it mentis that the skin is being1 fed
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost
every known disease is primarily due to
improper nourishment through the blood,
which is the life - stream. Dr. Pierce't
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatest
of all blood-makers and purifiers. It gives
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders
of the digestion, makes the assimilation of
the life -giving1 elements of the food per-
fect, invigorates the liver, promotes secre-
tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole
body. It makes firm, muscular flcoh, but
does not mulce corpulent people marc cor-
pulent. It cures 98 per cent, of all case3
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and
kindred affections, which, if neplected,
lend up to consumption. It is the best 6?
all nerve tonics and restoratives. Kept by
all medicine dealers.

" I was tukcu ill tn Fcbninry, 1B92, witli
nclie aud pniu In my bnck," writes II. Gniidts,
Esq., of 313 South J Street, Tncoma, Wash. " "
called in n doctor mid he came three times,
sniil I was bilious but I kcyt petting worse, *
took a cough so that I could not sleep, only by
being propped up In bed. My hmgs hurt me,
and I got so poor that I was just 8kiu and bone,
I thought I was nolng to die. I used two hottlc.i
of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery nnd It
made We sound aud wet). It saved my lire.

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pcllcte. They never gripe.

THE SECRET OF A GOOD DISPOSITION.

Mrs. Pinkham Says a Oarof ul Hct/ard for Bodily Heal th Makes W o m e n
Sweet and Att ract ive to AH. •*

The world is filled with sweul w
some trouble of tliu ftrimilo oi"y;iiis>.

Kretfulm;$3 and nurvuusnu&s raj»

1 who are held back from usefulness by

ily destroy sweet dispositions.
<-lily u!]-\vom-out-women cannot live happy

lives. ;\Y;irly every womau may bo well and
happy if she will follow Mrs. Finkham'a advice.
See what Mrs. Crnig1 says:

])i:.ut Mns. PixiiiiAii:—Ihave taken IJycliaE.
l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound and
think it is the best medicine for women
in the world, I was so weak and nerr-
oua that I thought I could notlivofrom
one day to the next. I had prolapsus
uteri and leucorrhcoa, and thought that

I would die. I had dragging
pains In my back, burning oen-
Etition down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings. Peo-
ple said that I looked like a dead
woman. Doctors tried to euro
me, but foiled. I hod given up
when I beard of the Pinkham
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith In itt but
thought I would try it, and i t
made a new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady iu
the land to try it, for it did for
me what doctors could not do.'1,

*s. SALTJK CRAIG, Baker's Landing, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a
safeguard of woman's health is clearly proven by the
Ihousauils of letters constantly being received. Hera

ia ono from Mrs. W. P. VALENTINE, SGO Ferry Ave,, Camdcn, N. J.: 1
u DEAJI MRS. PINKJIAJJ:—Before writing to you I felt very bad, had terribla

sick headaches, no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my back and right
side; was tired and nervous, and so weak I could scarcely stand. I was not
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. Before I had taken
half a bottlo of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I found myself im-
proving1. I continued its use until I had taken four bottles, and felt BO well
that I did not need to take any more. I am lileo a new person."

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice—A Woman Best understands a Woman's l ib

\

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies* Corset Covers

" Chemise . .

*' Skirts ., . .

" Drawers . .

Children's Drawers .

. 9c

25C

25C

ire

10c

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d , 1 8 7 4 .

PreHident—HENRY W. MIIXBK.
Vice Prosidont^ADBKLIUB B. HULL.

Secretory-Treasurer— H. T. HOM..
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. illller Henry C. Pitney
Aurellm B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
lohn Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Miaton.

Statement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
_,oanaoa Bondsand Mortgage... $ 879,300.00
Stocks and Bonds, par valuo

»781,000 „ . 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral y,S50 00
Real Kstato, Banking House and

Lofc 75.O00O0
7 rniture and Fixtures 5 000.00
ntereat Accrued 10,748 84

Rents, etc., due IW5 00
Cash iu Bank 05,825 29
Cash on Hand 05,278 35

VI. H. BBREB STORE CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments,

COLEMAN

LIABILITIES.
Due Depositors 11,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1, ISM 29,80435

$1,806,038.80
Surplus 184,503.58

81,000 602.38

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits mode on or before the 3d day of
January, April, Ju ly and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively,

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p . m. dally, except Sa tur ,

day. Saturdays from 9 a, in. to 13 m. (noon)-
aud from 7 to 0 p. m.

COLLEGE.. N e w a r l c Tf. J*

838 BROAD BTKKKT,

ALT. BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BRANCAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IR WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is the largest aud iwatHcbonl, at'd
by large odds ttifl best equipped of its class in
this section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others.say of the
school.

ti C HORTOH, H. COLKMAH.

V. H. TIPFETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
8UCCEBB0RB TO BORAGE L. DDNHAU

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREET."

Dover, New Jersey

Dover Lumber Co,
Blackwelt Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Eest Leh;gh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Bricfc, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

i-"-1" TELEPHONE NO. 30.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR S M ™
took HTOVK, by freight (J.O.D., subject to examination.
EnmlBO It at ———
your freight
do pot and if
round pcrfoc:-
ly Batlsfoctory
knd Ihe Rrtllttt

ft BAIt.
i y o u

nf.nny tlio
FI1KIUUT

JUlB,

I3.00 WHITE FOH OUR DIG TREE
STOVE CATALOGUE.pent with or-

der or 112.00
ondfrclRlit oharRO.t. Tlilfl etovo Ia sIzoNo.l
16'iiiSxll. toniaUxi;3i iimdo fromliL'stplirin
Inq^o Iliiffl, iM'ivv rnvnrti, lipnvy llnln^x ntii
inrKo ovon shelf, heavy tlii-Untd oven door, li
nlckGl-plntod ornfirnorif-ntioiif! And trlnnnlnf,_, _....
luruo (Icon, (•Rtiuliii!tfUtidkh iiorcriMnltnrd rcif nolr. hand-
- Inruo " "—

every nlovo and Kuartuitcu aafoilellvcry to
rnailBtutlon. Your lnc.ililrnkrwoulil olinrtroyi
foreuch a. otovc, tho fro IK lit Iu only niiout L.
cacti MX) mtliid, *o >te isteiau i l l«att 610.no. AiUlrosr.
S E A R S , ROEBUCK&CO.dHOCHlCACO.llL

Bc*batk*C«, uiUtoreo|hljnllil)IOt-«4'tor,)

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FltOU

N E W YORK TO NORFOLK, VA, ,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tho most elegantly Bttcd boats, Quest state

rooms and boat mpals. The rate, including
monte a»d state room-, Is Iffes than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to RO south beyond Norfnlk to
8»utuern Pines and Pinebfuff, the winter
Health Reports, or to Vauelmn, N. C, the
" inBylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
.... d, K. C, tho Now England Colony, Stat-
bam, Ga., tho Ohio Colony and headquarters
of ttio Union Voterans Southern Settlements,
you ranconuect with the Seaboard Air Lino.
For Information a-* to rates of tmvel address
W. U GUILLAUDEU, V. P. & T. II., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing Bites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICE, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L-, Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-lQw

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

Writo for our lnteroaliag books "Invent-
op'aHolp" and "How you are awindlod."
Sond us a rongh aketon or tnodol of your
invention OP improvomoQt and wo will tell
rou freo our opinion as to whothcr it Is
probably potcntablo. Wo mako a specialty
of applications rojootca in other h^"rtT
Higuusc rofcroncoB t uraiBaed*

MARION A HABION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft BXPKBTB
Civil A Meclianlonl Enfnnccra, Orodantei of UiB
I'olytcchn 0 School or EnslntttliiB. Bidulor. In
Applied Bclencea, Laval University, Memtcrt
ratcnt Law AMOclulloo, American Water Worn
Ai.oclotlon, BowKniiland Water Worm Aunon.
P. Q. Snrv.vor. Auoolntlon, Auoo. Mtmbor Can.
Bounty of CITU Bnelneers.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BERRY'S HABD-
WABE BTOBE

DOVER. N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Coutracta for all kinds of work taken aud

all mntcriah furnliihed. Practical oxporionoe
la every branch of mason worje.

JOlBinU rBOKPILT ATIgHDID 10,
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For T&ai Bos of Tours.
<3D

v-v^? /

5H0ES
FOR MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN FOR SPRING and SUMMER WEAR

^\<P FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

•-o- -. V.-. -. mJ—- v.^t- i':r. Lx* '^

; new ideas ir.-i i=.j
many

^_"; new ideas nA i~;,:ovtrr.tr.is ;s Boys' ; v y ( ̂ - ^ les**- *• "- - - t
'' -t\ Suits *h:s sestet:, »r.J v.t p£.n:c-j:ar:y "** ""'* "" "~~" " ; ~

M:sse= Ortiz i j " ^ hit: S;i:-:".

FOR IADIES.
:iz -i:ri Di-i"/-* Kid Oxf'.rds. -.yith

C

; Mothers "
!.".* strong. >t."v:C-t&h".fc

£;•• 32.00
? ;-j 1 :r. Mi-icy sxd Doutlt-breas-td s'.ylt

The rasoas $ 3 . 0 0 i :

a- '.---i 7." - c - < Ei:ra Fne D angola Kid

iTzkef'iiVr.er. :r.r=e sty'es .',:' toe...$1.35 P r

_•-; -iirs WvireE's Fiat D-jngoia Kid
5'-"-V* "-u::--.= i^d lice. None belter at $J.co
-Xir" ; -r - m i $• C9 P r

QUEEN QUALITY.
„ ^ .-,-- -AO~^- --• fr'-.-e f.-'e-- fa:' < <u&:ity cocnts. Ail the advanced ideas in shoemaking are found in this shoe.

"'"' ""oLr'ies ire doub'.i-g on ihis line. Have you tried them?

pr

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Youth's tipped Late Shoes, made of Viu

Kid and Russia Calf, sizes 13 to i'/i...Si.50
Boys', 3 to 5 >4 Si.75
Men's S2.0& pr

We handle in Russet Shoes only the Kinds
we know to be reliable.

Our " Little Trotters " for little men, sizes
S/2 to ij}i are stylish, and give excellent
wear $1 .25 pr

s! :..m better ar.d at less cost than clst-
.; »he.-e. Be:-?.- gri i ts o: Boys' Middy
• i',i r)o3b:t-bress:«d S-:ii 52.50 to 14.'

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

i;,'I.l'-'h :'. A'KiiO'-'~-E, ;

i'.cssKr.L s. 5'EN:.'IMA:.'. '<.

J'fc'iKK C. BUCK. ;

jAi.Oh J. V K E K I . A N I J . ,

r;<A:.'>: ;•'. A ; " , A K . h

f ' . i . ' '-7:-./-,—'. i - ';**•« •'«••-«• " , ; '

U r . rjjfcr**. J'*^-4- Ft--i*T,

jTURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

ZZ., Dover, N.J.!
->-i . | / -^ t t * public- fc£*i iMxh*fr
«: V/ t>% * JATtT t.i; t t i l (AM

•. .Laj,. '.Li* tr&sl- this unreal ttiing.
a^s^arf:-!.: it li-ft fra;jfl Xhil t«JfeS of
*. by.-.-'/rii'j rAli at iL t^iA tn&ny Lire
".^.i; ii.i.*i'-'.-.:L aft r.o D*u».7»tio ticket

•i ' / jitr*.r f»It7 V. give

1 Lawns

n 1 tni*rjTtsxut 'tctiortl Mfc*tlDC,

t tU^A in

TTae Index Now And Tbe a. •
Tbe Index to ft ncest imw said : i
" Tbe C117 Fuhen iboaM L* paid tor doing -

i * public'* wort, Let tccordiug to th&t old <
Etyjs* grown n*arT«rwd charter, DO *al*ry | D i m i t i e s 5c vd
eaa be ytM to tb* HAJOT or tnj manUtT of !

' Voawyjn CocDciL We cmn tee DO joi t!
>a wfaj poUic baiicMM *tfcCrcil be doae

at ixAhing, whOe prirate knuiwai i§ paid
tor. Basiotai U business, wbetber poUk or
^riraze, aivi sfacaM bare fair f*T ti all times."

Can this be the t u u IiuUx whicb raised
acb a hoUibaloo irben Kime ye*n ago tb«

Town CooDcil tooderalely ixwr««ted tbe re-
•pecttve «al«ri«< of the town clerk and town

-ney r If to, a change mart indeed bare
txxab over tbe ipirit oi

what h* ia p!**js l̂ tA c«IJ th* >( SKA'S l^fig-
vrln/l&i arti/-!*" wjoi/J K&^t XTAJXH it plaiu to
LIw t ta t tt* a'idiV-rjairj '>f tfc*r j/rcj/>**l &*w

ch-urcb wjJJ Mrst iit'fTh tian & bu&'Jf'I EOOf&
tfcan r»£* t^: v&terl iu tb* budjMriain a d
%h\\Hry Uftf*.hHr 'A th* prewnit editfc*, wbife,
t/j 'it^r>: /j-Mfi Architect liottictw's

fcuMry] a<MilVjcal cao l>e praviAtA at
bs/* wh*o R^^wry."

Tb* Kfc/.fJ! pi'.-lnr*t 'A tkn projsjs**l new
fiofc, wfai/;t ftTfcr^I^j^y &luiir&l, Ui comriwc
« J by KAit/fT JJU«J«J*:1 ibufc:

that will

with a big ktf̂ wy tn/1 pier* in the t*cic away

WtJJ, if UJ* "crviit* w>d craiiDi**" make
gi//j tctyjvr h&\ feft csV.'b^rn &od boWsra th*
l~rt*ljjttsri*n folk *b'j we V* womblp in tb*
new f.-hurcU rriil e'en bar* Ui put up witfj it.
T t*y are f'/r thfe mott {Art thankful f/ylt^t
wb/> fiin wwid e/xxpl Mr. llfja%l&niVi uobj*
gift without ao j provim that th« laws of HA-
tore b« Koxphnrl&l V> t i* «rrid that IDOW aud
i/K may r«ot \fA%h in cro/kj and cranaftx of
the ctw &\iQt3h.

We WMJM w ^ ^ t to Editor Hummel that
it i» bot cfjfiki<ifzT*ji %'/A w&unhn t/> Wjk a
gift bort* in th« mouth, but fcj/eaking of
inaniMTi recaJlM that otber prr/verb aUrat tbe
futility of trying fj rnak« silken puntn out
of «ow»* earn, and v/ w« thrbh&r.

Thmy I i ldP' t » o It.
Tbe Hunttrdfm Democrat in iW current

brae itayi:
" Cotnpnuy M, of Itorer, in done away with

in the reorganization, vtbfcb in to be regretted,
as tbe beraa of tb« fomomi nhnr&* no 1
peanut utand on tbe ujemorable moruing
their departure for tti<: front during tb& lato
war were the pride of all the pretty Dover
lattfcs to 1*6 them no more in their gay uni-
form taktA Ironi the attract! venem of Dover.n

Our contenj|>orary I» mistaken about tbe
"charge on tbe j«anutBtand," for no member
of Company JI )owerc*l bimwilf tjy taking
part iu that aitalr.

Not SAku ilovor'H City Council,
WHILE tbe wording of the (subjoined ex

eerptfromtliewjluiniiKof tb«.Summit Gazette
In Homewhat etiiginatical, ItBotrm quit* plaio
(hat Huminlt'a newly elated Mayor and City
Council are to nerve without pay. This is
tbe way tbe (iazeUe'n reporter tc\\* it:

" Counciltunn Franklin then offered an
ordinauco fixing tbe enlariefl of the Mayor
and Council, which WOK read tor tbe flmt
time. Thu ordinance provided that tbe
Mayor and Council niiould nerve without
salary tut agreeil ujwn by thu Jit publican city
primary."

Huuiiior 1'ltiioy Did Jt.
It 1* kuowu that Ben a wr McDermott worked

hard for legislation that would driv*e tniHt«
oiid coritoratlona from this H tn to.— Jcmey
City Newt.

Tho Tribmm's comment on the foregoing is ;
" I t In known that Henator SIcOennott

worked dwj>urat«]y hard for k'Ktalutlon that
would have uuubled J'utrick H. FJyun to
gocure a monopoly of all the jiotnbfo waters
of Emit Jentey."

To this the KHA would add : It in further
known that it was Senator Pitm«y who frn
trated Seuatar McDuriuutL'n vfTurtn In Con-
troctor Flynn'H behalf.

"iA'/Th tLftti tfsar Lu£>4re*3 vajA'a are
iu b'jii'liii^* fi;tvJ up UJ «***t act eu*fcrgeucy,

ttilsSil T'SJIIA, fro-o ttuvjpointa of health,
sa/tty bad tbti^&cUjrj wort. Three hundred
otfctrs are in Uie old frwo* jiort &f the Sujsex
itr»*t ritiildi&^, but little tetter than the
arirtfrra* from a eacitary potat o( view.

Tl*i \irof/j*&\ etjlar^emeot and
ro*Tit will proride camauAirnii, uj
weil ventilated Beb/»I rovrrn for all the poplls
now euroIWl in the KL/XIU. It it prc^ioeedto
alter tbe Sua^ri street building, ntilfziiig
th* prtnent bri«k part, into a large twenty-

-X/J, ThLi u actually needed for the
•j?r earollcd. The appropriation

called for may »*«n large tosoine, batproper
a/jofxjiii'>2attotiE1 eTPD upon Jun1^ alrefidy
owrje<l t>y toe town, cannot h« provided for
lw.. TLfe idifc of the n*3c***ary appropriation
rfcHjiLs fn>rn tbe fact that tbe
Iargw/i*nt ba.i I*en delayed till bundrednof
children have to be provided for a t once.

It it propound to retiretb«bonla tX tbe rate
of *-7/j0a year. Tbe Jntereat on the booda
will \*s offitet by the Baveol renu and c « t i of
fitting up uDn«xen. Tbe |2,O/J a ye*r will

UJ Im than two dollaro a yew on a
d dollar azaeMUDenL For a imall

property tLtwameA at from |.VJO to $bO0 this
extra expenf&e will amount to about one dollar
a y**r. Can we afford to endanger the health
of our children, or restrict them to [>xir facil-
itieti for pTu\&r traioing, to save bO small an

( We believe t i a t tbe iiitelligeuce of
tbe Dover j^oplb will answer this with an

If the appropriation is voted the Board of
Kdacatiou will at once begin work upon the
proposed improvement*, which can be com
pleted without tbe mispension of the work of
tbe schools. This can be done by completing
and occupying the addition of eight rooms
behind the prenent building, and then rebuild-
fug l^itween the two brick sections, aftti
which the annexes can be abandoned.

AM stated tn our report of the Board meet-
ing last week, tbe members of the Board
after careful consideration of tbe situation,
and a thorough examination by a committee
into.the needs of theechooln, were unanimous
in their approval of the plan proposed and
tho call as issued. The members of tbe Board
ere thoughtful, conservative men, who con-
sidered only the interest of the scbooli and
the children. The thoughtful people of
Dover uboul'l with unanimity support the
jirojxjtdtlrm submitted by them.

Cot I tit Tenses Mixed.
The Rockaway Recurd in ft* isue thii

week say*:
"Commencing last we*k, the Dover ex-

_ et£ train, Jerry George conductor, will
start from Cheater aod will hereafter be
known as tbe Chester express."

Dennis M Dnffie, father of Mrs. Jamas Fed-
rick, of thi* pi***. diedat his borne In Wei don
•m Monday. He was sixty-flix years old.
The f oneral serried were held in tbe Hunl-
town M. E. Cbarcfa this morning at 11 o'clock.
Tbe Rer. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff officiated. In-

t wai made in tbe H ordtown cemetery.

Ii.C. BlEUWlltTU tiufl twon placed in urmii
iiatlou ou tbe no-called "CltlztitiH"' ticket for
Couuetliuon for one year by tbo committee
on vacancies appointed by tho recent Donio-
cratio caucus. Wo wondur wbnt nif«ropro-
sentations were miulo by tlio membcrH of that
odmmitteo to Mr. Blerwirth to fndnrp uini
to, Accept that doubtful bonor /

HAYH Tiric 3wtaex Register :
" I n sonto of tho ankf-ailtninlstratloii paiwra

thera'u an undlsffulsod »bow of glee wliouovor
nny bad now« or rumors coino from tbo IJliJI-
IppiuoM. And tbey tbfuU It In patriotism,
while it is Jiothlug Joss tbau U d e m "

Jjicii of Conscience, Too.
Elsewhere wo advert to tho Index's lack of

numtitii-H, a* evidenced by ita carping com-
ment iu it-H i-ssuo of hut week on the proj>o8©d
IIBVC Heiuoriul Church, But, there is ttill a
graver olfenw to t>o laid a t tbo door of our
contemporary. W« refer to lbs course In tho
matter of tho act under which Dover will on
next Tuesday elwt two FreeholdorB. As
everyone hcrealxjutx knows tlie matter of
representation in thu County Board of
CliOHcn Freebolders was a matter of so great
concern t/i tbo i>copleof Dover that a citizens1

muetdiK was callssl to take action with a view
to securing uuch repri»entatiou. To tbls
ineutiiig Hunutor I'ltnoy and Assemblyi
Welwh nnd I'oole wore Invitod. All three
were present in responso to that InvitAtfon
and in tho (Ifficusslon which took place it wot
mad o plain to every ]>eraon present that
Dover could wscuro projwr rcpresentatlou ii
tlia Board only by virtue of a coneral act
providing for the election of frceliulders by
incorporated towns, to which class of munici-
palities Dover bolocgH. Among those who
took part in tbo IUBCUHSIOU and a»iuicscod In
thu action Uikuu ut that tneotttig was L, D.
Tillyer, of tho Index. Confonnably with th
desirea of tlio people of Dover, as orproesod al
Unit meeting, Senator Pitney, aided by
MUIBIU 1'oolu find Wolnb, brought about the
oiiuctincnt of a law which gives incorporated
towns t)io right to elect Frt-oholdorH. Yet,

wlthalaudiug tlift fact that ouo of the pro-
priutorH of tho Index was a jmrty to tbo
ouiustumntoC tliatlaw, tlio Index week after
iveok indulge in fritldain of the most unfair
kind of Mr, I'ltnvy'a counu iu thin ninttor.
Consclouco nvtdtiiitly docH not play a commie-
tiouj part iu the conduct of that journal.

Marion Harlan Corrtfe Pots, nickled, sold
regularly at $1.25 ea;h 45c eaca

Tin Tea Pots, copper bottoms... . ioc each
Large Tin Brea: B>J:M & each

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Rtv-/.Tiag Flour Sieves rjQ e a c h

DUh Mops 6c each
Covered Tin Pa:!*, 1 qt. 4c; 2 qt. 5c; 4 qt. 8c;
6 CL ice.

Oae Gallon Oil cans. ioc each
Compartment Dinner Pails 25c each
Dust Pans , 6c each
Bessel's Carpet Sweepers §1.35 each

id Sussex St*.,

Washable Dress Goods.
Dimities, Lawns, Jaconettes, Corded Xovelties, Batistes. Printed

Dotted Swi&s, Organdies, Arc.
Eatistes ice yd

;c yd
ioc yd

Printed Dotted Swiss ^c yd
Organdies 15c yd
Percales ;c yd

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Northern grown, raised in Maine specially for seed.

Early Rose, $3 25 bbl., $1.20 bush.
Early Northers, $3.25 bbl, $1.20

bushel.
Beauty of Hebron, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

New Queens, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 buch
Pride of the North, §2.75 bbl,,

$1.00 bushel.
Carmen No. 3, $2.75 bbl., §1.00

bushel.

OBIXUABY,

COLE.
Mrs. T,Y. D Cole died at her borne on Mt

Hope areoue on Wednesday erening. The
oneral mrvicm will be held at her resi-

dence thla evening at 7 o'clock* The Rev. Dr.
C. B. Woodruff, of the First M. K. Cburcb,
will officiate. Interment will be wade in
Kilford, Fa , tomorrow morn leg.

Boy Wanted.
Boy wanted to work in store before anil

after school. Addrem lock box 83,

To Build an Orphan Asylum.
The late NiebolaJi Ch«*borough, who owned

tbe Beccbwood Hotel in Summit, in his will
devised tfae Bum of #40,0X1 for tbe erection in
Summit of AO. orphan asylum to be known as
the Cb«eborough Protestant Orphan Asjlum,
tbe money to become a vailbale after tbe death
of h!s widow. Besides bequests to relatives
Mr Cheaeborougb left $5,000 to tbe Meth
dist General Hoepftal in SUtb street, Brook-
J , and 11,000 each to tbe Methodist Epis-
copal Men's Society, tbe American Bible 8o-
rietj, the American Tract Society, tbe Freed-
man's Afd Society of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church Extension Society, the American Hun'
day School Union, the First Metao-iist Church
of Hoboken, tbe Methodist Episcopal Cnurch
of Summit, and tbe Fresh Air and Convales-
cent Home of Summit.

I-dved Too XiOUff.
August Jacobs, eighty years old, hanged

himself In the garret of h£a daughter's home,
in Paterson, on Tuesday. He was in good
health, and, so far as known, bad no cause to
kill himself. Several days before he said to
some one that be bad lived too long. There
was recently reported the Bulcide of a man
who had lived to be almost, if not quite, a
hundred years old. The reason he assigned
for making nwny with himself was that ho
feared tuat be would never die.

LI»t of letters Uncalled Tor at tbe
Pover I*ost Office.

DOVEB, N. J., April 28, 1899.
A. H. AVKOT, W. J. Anderson,
Andrew ftootb, Frank Bodge)yt
W. Bird, J, H. Burnett.
ThornaH Champion, Knuuw Carton,
A. H. Deyaber, . Mm. George Force,
Paul Gloctlcr, Abratn C. W. Havens,
William Humes, A. Kleen,
WUllard Parleman, ilrw. Jane Vanderhoof,
Dover Council American Legion of Honor.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list.

GKOBOE MoCn&CKzif, P. M.

MARRIED.
COOK—DICKEItSON-ln Dover, VVedcei-

.!ay. April 2fi, 1890, by tbe Rev. Dr. W. W.
HaUoway, Dr. R. L. Cook nnd Mrs. Nellie
A. Dickerson, both of Dover.

MTTLE-HOOPEK—In Dover, April 22, by
tho Rev. J. F. Moschman, iwutor of Grace
M. E. Cburcb, David Little and Mf»s Eliz-
abeth C. Booster, both of Uichaxd Mine.

FLUM8TEAD-M0RSE—At 71 East Black-
well Btreet, in Dover, If. J. . on April 23,
1HW, L7 the Rev. Will In in H. McCormick,
John Wesley I'lumstead, of Konvll. N. J.,
to Miso Laura Mone, of Dover, K, J .

I Wane
One or two Kood men to represent tbe State
Mutual BulHlnK and Loan ABsocIaLlou of
New Jersey and also lliu Uulldlng Loan and
Mutual Life Insurance Co. Tbey must be
honest end trutbful.

WILLIAM hi. FJHIIEH,
tJuperintendent for Morris county.

Ho. 25 West Black well street, Dnvor, N. J,

For tliu lluhlu.4.
A nobby now line of laco cn\M, lawn
id j>ocay jackets a t the lowutt prlecH a

II, Grimm's, No. 0, N. Bussox street.

To Oaro Conitlpatlon Forever*
Take Caacarots Candy Cutburtlc, 10c or£5c.

II0.0.0. latl to oura, druggiau nlund aaaej.

White Gluilts
AT KAR'iAIN PRICES.

White crochet quilts, Marseilles patterns,
76x84 63c each

Another quality, a little heavier.. .73 each
Genuine Marseilles quilts, handsome, pat

terns $119 each

Ladies' Neckwear.
Stock and Ribbon Ties, Whie Lawn Ties,

Net Ties, and all the latest styles in

LADIES'

LIINEIN COLLARS.

Bicycles.
Viccor, Monarch and Featherstone 1899 lines

for men and women.

$23.50, $24.00, $27.00,

$32.50, $37.00, $47.50.

We sell goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be bought for anywhere, aod we show the largest
assortment of fresh, clean goods to be seen in town.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
r Dover, New Jersey.

Doniocratlc Cauctu* Nominations.
At the adjourned Democratic CAUCUS held

in the 1'arfc Hotel last Friday night the fol-
lowing alleged "Citizen*"' ticket was placed
in nomination ; For Mayor, Harry S. Peters;
Recorder, Isaac W. Bearing; Aldermen, An-
drew K~ Baker, on* yea?; John K. Cook, two
years; ('•oun'-'ilmen, John T. I^nrrence, Faster
F. Birch. M. V. B. Sewing, two yean; Free-
holders, ^Y, ii. GUIen, two yean; Timothy
Quinlan, two years; Constables, James Riker,
tbarlesW. Blake, Frank Rowe, William H.
Hedden and Philip Blundell; Jiutices of tbe
Peace, Jamfs H. Brown and Henrj- Helman.

Effect of Gnnakbta Vpom av Balleoa.
With regard to tha effects of gnnehota

npon a balloon, the following experiments
were made: A Bbot w*« fired from a Lebel
rifla at a l̂ nlloon at an altitude of 500feet-
It only penetrated the fabric below the
equator, and no appreciable result ensued.
After this many shots were fired, several
penetrating the balloon and pawing ont
near tbe upper valve. After a lapse of six
hours tho balloon descended quietly to the
ground by reason of tbo lose of gas through
the bullet holes. Bat it appeared that,
whatever the number of shofp, the loss of
gas was nerer sufficient to c&ase the bal-
loon to fall rapidly.

On another occasion a shrapnel shell
wasflredfrom a 7 pounder Armstrong gnu
at a balloon having an altitude of 1,600
feet, but this being above the limit ot ele-
vation ot the gun it was impossible to bit
It. In any case, had It been possible to do
so, the Ehell would have penetrated the
balloon below the equntor and passed oat
again BO low down ad to cause no serious
loss of gar;. Indeed a balloon loses but
little of its lifting power—that la, little of
Its gas—if the hole Is made below the
equator.—Pall Mall Magazine.

Stranger (to granger)—Ii-.. :
rainfall did you have in this a

Fortr Feet • * P • •
much of

section last
winter?

Granger—About 40 feet.
Stranger—Forty foett Yon mean 40

Inches
Granger—No, I don't I mean 40 feet.
Stranger—Bow did you make theme&a*

Granger—Do you see that barrel under
(bo spout at tho cud of the houser Well,
sir, that barrel is four feet deep, and I
dumped It leu times last winter.—Harlem
Life.

1>nt«4 Friendship.
JockBon—Heaven bless him I He showed

oonfldenco In me *vrheQ the clouds wore
dark and threatening.

Wilson—In what w&y?
Juukson—IIu leut we an umbrella.—

Boston Traveler.

They're Off Tef.
"Havo you noticed, pn, how often ma

Bays, 'and «t on, and HO on}1' "
"YiM, my wtii; but It never applies to

hnfton- '•_KicthnmiMl DiFpfitch

Morrlstown, N. J.
Is the largent investor In Real Estate

Mortgaged In the County, having approxi-
mately $000,000 of its fnnda loaned at the
present time on this class of security, coper-
log property of more than double that value.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans in Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE.PER CENT.
Thin Institution will also make loans on

accepted collateral security, payable on de-
mand or on tnieciflcd time, at current rdU
of interest.

UENltY \V. MILLER, Proaldent.
H. T. UULL, tiecrctary and Treuurer,

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposal* tor the erection and com-

pletion of the south wing of tbe new hospital
buildins at Morris Plains, >'. J., will be re-
ceived by tbe Board of Managers of the New-

o'clock, noon, when the said proposals will be
opened and publicly announced in the pres-
ence of such bidders as may be present.

No bids will be opened previous to the hour
above designated, nor received thereafter.

The work will consist in the mason work,

ceived either collectively or separately.
Plans and specifications mav be seen at the

office of Robert C* Walsh, architect, Savings
Bank Buildinc, Morristown, N. J.

Tha right is reserved to reject any or all
bids. ROBERT C. WALSH.

Architect
Morristown, N. J., April 17, ISO,

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposals will be received at the Mansion

House, Dover, on

Monday, May ist, 1899,
at 2:30 p. m., for tbe masonry work for two
abutments for a bridge located on the road
from Dover to Morristown, near the Cald-
well place. Masonry to be sold by the cubic
yard.

The committee reserve* the right to reject
any or all bids.

Specifications can be had of the chairman.
A. G. ORR, Chairman,
J . J . VRKEU.CT),
T. H. HOAOLAKD,
J. H. 8M ITU,
W. B. GlLLES,
GEOHGE E. SQUIXKS,
J. W. FANCHEB.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I shall "ell at

public auction on Monday, Hay bit, 1899, at
2 o'clock p. m. at my livery stable on t>iusex
street In Dover, N. J., one Sorrel Horse about
15% bands high and about 10 year*" old, one
Top Buggy, one Single HarnesB, one Pole and
OIIB Blanket to satisfy a lien I hold upon Baid
horse for his board and beeepiDg.

Dated April 21,1699.
EDWARD P. TOTTEN,

23-3 w livery Stable Keeper.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals for constructing a tunnel

or subway to connect the new hospital build-
ing with the boiler house of the main building
of the State Hospital at Morris Plains, N. J..
with elevator shaft, sewer pipes, etc., and
necessary connections, in the old buildinc
will be received by the Board of Managers
of the State Hospital at Morris Plains, N J
at their office in said hospital, on THURS-
DAY, MAT 4, 1899, at 12 o'clock, noon, im-
mediately after which time the said proposals
™"1 bo opened and publicly dUICUUIICIJ ULIAJI nutca tune toe sala p
will bo opened and publicly announced In tho
presence of such bidders as may desire to ha

For Rent.
A farm of 42 acres, for the most part under

cultivation; may be farmed ou shares. Good
boose and barn; also good orchard. Owner
desires to give up farming on occount of ad-
vanced age. Farm adjoins the George Rich-
ard* farm on the road leading to walnut
Grove. For terms apply to

DAVID TUCKER,
owner, on premium, or at ERA ofllce.

NOTICE.
The annual meetingof the stockholders of

tbe Dover Land and Driving Park Asaaocia-
Uon, for the election of five directors, win
be held on Monday, Hay 8,16tfO. at 2 p. m..
iu Mollert Hall.

D. J. BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., April 34,1890.

NOTICK
ESTATK OF J . WEIGHT BROEN, DECEASED.

F u n u a n t to the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morria, made on the twenty-first day of
April A. D,. one thousand eight hundred and
nlnetj-nlM, notice is hereby given to all persons
h&Tlng claims against tne estate J . Wright Hni>n,
lab) of the County of Morris, deoeaaed, to present
tha name, under oath or affirmation, to tha aub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-Brat day of Janu-
ary next, being nine months from tbe date of said
oruer: aod any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit liia, her or their claim, under oath or afUr-
motion, within the Urns so limited, will be forevnr
barred of bis, her or their action therefor against
the Executor.

Dated tho Slat d a r of April A. D., 3890.
O T R O B E R T S O N DttHABT.

Executor,
2&-9W K o c k a w a y . H . J .

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled "an ordinance providing;
"for an election of a Mayor, a Ke-
"corder, two Aldermen, five Com-
" mon Councllmen and two Chosen
" Freeholders In the Town of
" Dover." Passed April 3, 1899.
Be it ordained by tbe Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and Common Councllmen of Dover
as follows:

SICTIOX 1—That section one of an ordi-

"two Chosen Freeholders In the town of
"Dover," passed April 8, 1899, be and the
fame is hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTIO.V t.—That an election shall be held
on Tuesday, the second day of May next, be-
tween the hours of six o'clock iu the forenoon
and seven o'clock in the afternoon of said day
for a Mayor, one Alderman and three Com-
mon Councilmon to hold office for two years,
and a Recorder, one Aldarman, and two
Common Councllmen to hold office for one
year, and two Chosen Freeholders to hold
office for two years.

Pasted April 10,1890.
PnED. H. BEACH, Recorder.

Attest:—Jos. V. BAKER, Cleric

i»*sence of such bidders as may desire to be
present. No bids will be received previous to
the hour above designated, nor thereafter.

A certified check in the sum of live par cent
of the amount of each proposal, made payable
u> Charles H. Green, secretary of the said
Board of Managers, as guarantee that if
swarded the contract the bidder will within
•oven days thereafter enter into contract for
tne work as per his proposal, must accompany
each proposal. Chock to be returned it bid ft
not accepted, but to be forfeited by -the bid-
der who fails to enter Into contract and bond
as herein provided after an acceptance of his
bid.

Proposals must state the earliest date at
which the completion of the work will be
guaranteed. The successful bidder will be
required to furnish bonds satisfactory to tho
Board of Managers, guaranteeing tho faithful
performance of the contract.

Also, at the same Umo and place, and under
the same general conditions asUe f. •
but entirely separate and distinct tl

SEALED PROPOSALS
will U1 received for putting an asphalt coated
concrete lining into the new reservoir of said
hospital Bills are solicited for both asphalt
concrete and cement concrete.

Plans and jmeciflcations may be soon at thn
offlce o{ George W. Howell TE?gto£r? ra
Bank Building, Morristown, N. J*

£•right &35M 8$
MorrlatoB-n, N. J., April 15, 1809.

Notice of Settlement.
-""•"B to hereby giTB

:he subscriber,NOTICE to hereby given that the accounte

and stated by the' 8u
•"•Uemcnt to the

—, ..ul be audited
jate.and reported for

Dated April 15,1899.
i s BUOEKE J. COOPER.

a e * ' Aminlstrator, Dover N J

Wanted.
A youugiimimrrlMl man to live on place

to? A ^ ~» of "— ™* «
J. C SCHRADEIt,

No. 64 Morria street,

Call morning or evening. "" '"zi iV

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CnAHatK? or New J p s u r .

Between Charlotte D. Robertaon, Executrix,
Sx., complainant, and Mary G. Broadwell,
Caleb J. Bromdwell, George M. Broadwell,
and Nellie UroadwaU, defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of mortgaged nnmtsre. Return-
able to May Term, A. D. 1G99.

C. F, AXTKLL, Solicitor.
By virtue of Umabore stated writ of fleri

facias in myJbaadLl shall expose for sale at
public vendnie at the Court House iu Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 15th day of MAY
next, A. D. 1899, between toe hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to lay at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon ot Bald day, all the following
described tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being in the Town of
Dover, in the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

The First Lot being the same that was con-
veyed to Mary O. Bmadwell by deed from
Alexander H. Bearing and wife, dated
November 25th. IMS), and recorded in Book
" S 7 " of the Morris County Record of Deeds,
pages 339, etc., and begins ata stake standing
on the north side of Chrjstal street,
five hundred feet, from the southeast
corner of a lot fifty feet by a hundred
feet, lately conveyed * by said Alexander
M. Searing and wife to Ellas M. White upon
same side of Chrystal Btreet aa lot hereby
conveyed, and runa thence (1) north, thirty-
four degrees weet, fifty feet to line of r7m. F.
King; thence (2) along said line south, flfty-
flve and one quarter degrees west, one hun-
dred feet to a stake and stone heap: thence

(3) south, thirty-four degrees east, fifty feet
to north side of said Chrystal street: thence
(4) along said north line of Chrystal Btreet
north fifty-five and one quarter degrees east,
one hundred feet to the place of beginning,
containing five thousand square feet of land
more or less.

The Second Lot is the same that was con-
veyed to Mary G. Broadwell by deed from
said Alexander M. SearinK and wife dated
April aid, 1870, and recorded in the Morris
County Record of Deeds, in Book "V-7," page
447, and begins at a stake on the north Bide ot
Cbrystal street in Dover aforesaid, at the
fourth corner, being the southeast corner of
the lot of land fifty by one hnndred feet con-
veyed to the said Mary G. Broadwell by tbe
said Alexander M. Searing and wife, by deed
dated November 25th, 18G9, and duly recorded
in the Morris County Clerk's Office, and runs
thence along the fourth line of said last named
lot (II north, thirty-four degrees west, fifty
feet to line ot William F. King; thence (5
along said line south, fifty-five and one-quar-
ter degrees west, one hundred feet to a stake
and stoue heap ; thence (3) south, thirty-four
degrees east, fifty feet to north Bide of Bold
Cbrystal street: thence (4) along said north
line of ChryBtal street north, fifty-five and
one-quarter degrees east, one hundred feet to
the place of beginning, containing five thou-
sand square feet of land be the same moro
or less.

Dated April 13,1S99.
.EDGAR L. D0RIJNG, Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Bra. p. t »13.00

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

WM. PEARN & SON.
Bicycle repairing in all Its branches,

and Bicycles built to order. All work
guaranteed.
63 Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

actf

Building Stone for Sale.
All ready to load on a wagon, goad

road, and all down hill to Dover, 50c
per load for all two horses can draw
from the pile.

JENKINS, BOCK & CO.,
20-1 mo Mine Hill, N. J.



IFron Bra.

reil «t tlie P"»l Office «t Dover, N. J

Tlie onuul opened on Monday.
Tlie State Association of Exempt Firemen

nill nuiet in East Oraoge on Wednesday,

May I"-
The Enterprise Baud of ttiis city has been

gel l to furnisli music for the Memorial
flay exercises i n Rockaway.

John K. H. liell has been appointed a mein-
M „{ the board of registry and election for
the Fourth Ward, vice Samuel Clark, wbo
recently removed from that ward.

The Dover Base Ball Club will to-morrow
,.ross bat« with tbe Bidneys, for six years
clu'miiioiib of Brooklyn, N. Y. A good game
is assured. Uame called at 3:30 o'clock.

The Morris Canal opened on Monday and
many empty boats went up that waterway.
The flint loaded boat passed through the BUB-
MI street lock ou Wednesday on Its way down.

By spocial request Dr. Halloway will re-
peat on Sunday morning in the Presbyterian
Church the sermon prearhed April 10 on
"The Authority of the World versus tbe
Authority of the Word."

The Summit Common Council at a meeting
on Tuesday night unanimously decided to
request the Union County Court to appoint
three Excise Commissioners for the city, to
nave full power in the matter of granting
excise HcenBes.

Through the good offices of William It.
i'errine, of Brooklyn, organizer of thB Na-
llonal Moulders' Union, tbe wages of the
moulders employed in the locomotive and
machine shops of Fateraon have been in-
creased from twenty to thirty cents a day.

Services will be held at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday as follows: Preaching by
the pastor, the Rev. W. H. Shawger, at 10:30,
u. in. und7:!J0 p. m. At tbe close of tbe
evening service the pastor will administer the
ordinance of baptism. Everybody welcome.

A Oerniun is said to have invented a beer
tabloid, soluble in a glass of water, and hav-
ing the miraculouB quality of turning water
into Uoer instanter. Should tbe beer tabloid
prove a success riches beyond the dreams of
avarice will doubtless be the inventor's re*
ward.

A shooting match took place at Port Oram
on last Saturday between Jacob Paddock, of
Mount Hope, and Richard Wright, of Port
Oram. The conditions of the match were
twenty-live bluerocks per man for $10 a side.
The match was won by Paddock by a score
of seventeen to fifteen.

Tho Dover Boiler Works recently completed
anil shipped three stacks, each fifty feet long
aud five feet in diameter, to the New Jersey
Zinc Company, of Franklin. Tbey are now
making two Btacks for the American Forclte
Fowder Company, which are, to be SO inches
in diameter and 00 feet long.

Let no Republican voter be cajoled Into
scratching his ticket next Tuesday. The
candidates on it are all men who will admin-
ister tho affairs of this town with an eye
single to the publlo good. They are deserv-
lug of the support of every good citizen and
should be elected by good majorities.

Lightning struck a hay rick on the farm of
Monroe Smith, of Cedar Grove, below Union,
on Wednesday evening. The hay rick was
burned and set flre to the barn, but Mr.
Smith, with the help of neighbors, managed
to get control of the flames. Later the fire
in the barn broko out again, but was quickly
extinguished.

Tbe Rev. John Parsons, one of the oldest
aud best known clergymen in New Jersey,
died lust Friday iu the State Hospital at
Morris Plains. Mr. Parsons was saventy-
tii years old. Els mind gave way about six
monthB ago. For twenty-live years h e

preached on Sunday to the prisoners In the
couuty jail in Httckensack.

it is reported that upon the reorganization
of tbe National Guard of Now Jersey the
manual of arms and the drill regulations of
tbe United States Army "III be adopted.
Tho official arm of the National Guard will
be tbo United States Magazine rifle, models
of 1802 and 180(1, to be obtained from the
Government as soou as possible.

The Randolph townBhip bridge committee
of the Board of Freeholders will on Monday,
May 1, at 2:80 p. in., receive bids for the
masonry for two abutments for a bridge
located on the road from Dover to Morrls-
toivn, near the Caldwell place. The commit-
l». of which Freeholder Orr is chairman,
will meet to receive bldB at the Mansion
House, this city.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Camera Club held at the home of Harry
Dickerson on Wednesday evening tho follow-
ing offlcors were elected : President, Fred. I.
Coi; vice president, Fred. Allen ; secretary
and treasurer, William C. Harris. The board
o' governors elected is as follows: Fred.
Allen, chairman; Lyman Smith, Olin Vought,
Miss Cook and Miss Lena Briant

Shortly of ter the death of the late ex-AB-
"Istant Chief William 8. Collard the several
companies comprising the Dover Fire Depart
meat adopted appropriate resolutions of con-
dolence, which were ordered engrossed and
Presented to the family of Mr. Collard. The
»ork of engrossing the resolutions was en-
trusted to Town Clerk Jos. V. Baker and he
»»s just finished his task in a manner highly
creditable to himself. The resolutions are no'

1 Wne framed by Photographer Price.

William Hillman, of Bergen street, fell
Irorn his wheel on Tuesday afternoon when
turning the corner of Blaokwell and Ease:
streets and broke his right wrist. He re-
turned to his barber shop on Dickereon Btreet
Mil continued work for about two hours, not
"nowing that his wrist was broken. He was
'ran compelled to give up on account of the
Wn ne suffered and when he consulted a
Physician be found that the wrist was frac-
tured. He win n o t bo a b l 0 to u s a nUj n a n a

"Bain for a month or BIX weeks.

Partly on account of the recent death of his
*'»! and partly because of his advanced age,
u«vld Tucker desires to rent his farm of 43
"Ws on the road leading to Walnut Grove,
™U lying between the George Richards and
James Brotherton farms, Mr. Tucker has a
good bouso of eight roomB nnd a roomy barn
°n his pUice. Thsre Is a good orchard on the
Wee njid tho greater part of the farm Is
under cultivation. Placomay be farmed on

ires. Particulars as to terms, ota, may be
Hal from Mr. Tucker on the premisea.

The Morris County Christian Endeavo;
invention will be held at Chester next Fri-
"ay, May 5. Tho speakors will be the Rev,
I"" T. Korr, of Elizabeth; tho Rev. Dr.

i lias Kate Hamilton, of Newark
• Dr. McNaughton, of MorrlBtown,

»«'i the Rev. J. H. Hoadloy, of New York am
™ »ov. P. A. Johnson, of Now Milford.Conn
nl»»lal trains will bo ran from air points Ii
"Mcountv, Thontternoon senstou will be holi

10 pn»bytorlun Churoh and the ovonlni
•Won. in tho Congregational Church.

l'hn
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No citizen of Dover will regret it If he vote

a straight Republican ballot next Tuesday.
Smith & Fanning have the contract for the

brick work of the new building at Morris
Plains.

The Morris and E.nei Baptist Aasociatii,..
will hold its next annual session iu Moutelair
on June 18 and 14.

John Webb, of Mulbrook, on Wednesday
shot a bald eagle which measured si* foot
four inches from tip to tip of wing.

Henry J. Misel fc to be congratulated upon
his purchase of the building on Blackwell
street iu which his furniture Btore is located.

The remains of Mm George Holsey Conger
wore brought to Kockaway on Tuesday and
burled in Rockaway cemetery. Mrs. Conger
died four years ago in Missouri

Tbe Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, pastor o[
the Presbyterian Church of Succasunna, will
celebrate his seventy-ninth birthday socially
with the Mission Band of that church on
May 6.

Henry Hoi man has enlarged and Improved
his store on Sussex street. The store formerly
occupied by Tnomas O'Neill lion been added
to Mr. Heiman's store and Is now used for the
crockery department.

Extensive alterations have just been com-
pleted in the store of Taylor Bros, on Sussex
Btreet. Fine large plate glass windows have
been put in which give the store an unusually
attractive appearance.

Tbe funeral of tbe late Mrs. George W.
McDavit was held from her late residence on
Fequannoc street on Monday. The Rev. Dr.
C. S. Woodruff officiated. Interment was
made in Locust Hill Cemotory.

"Bert." Hedden met with a painful acci-
dent while at work in the cor Bhops yester-
day. He caught but ear on a window hook
and lacerated It BO seriously that several
stitches bad to be taken in that organ.

Jerry George on Monday had bis run ex-
tended to Chester, where his train crew now
are sequestered over night. As It is not known

whether this arrangement will be a per-
manent one no member of the train crew will
move to Chester yet awhile.

Among the graduates of the Homeopathic
Medical College in New York city Is Marvin
S5. Woatervelt, who formerly lived iu Dover.
Mr. Westervelt Bpent his vacation last year
in Dover as a clerk in Klllgore's pharmacy.
He will get his diploma on Thursday of next
week, when the commencement exercises will
take place.

Several employees of the Dover cor shops
this week visited the car shots of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey at Eiizabethport
with a view to getting work there, it having
been reported that men were in demand
here, while it is tbe prevailing feeling here
;hat no man Is sure of his job. What the
result of their quest was Is not known.

Roaders of the ERA who may be desirous
if acquiring homes of their own are referred

lu the very favorable offer which William H.
Baker makes ou page 8 of this issue. A visit
to the tract which Mr. Baker has laid out in
building lots, with graded Btreets, etc., will
convince anyone that a more advantageous
tuTer could not well be made. Reed the ad-

vertisement and then visit tbe tract.

The flre loss sustained by E. F. Totten on
the occasion of tbe flre which several weeks
ago completely destroyed the house owned by
Mt. Totten in Mt. Arlington borough, to-
;ether with i u contents, was last week settled

to bis entire satisfaction through the agency
if Smith & Jenkins, who placed the insur-

ance,- The amount- recovered was-abont'
tS,OOO, which fully covered Mr. Totten's loss.

Paymaster General R. A. Donnelly has al'
ready distributed the extra State pay to one
thousand volunteers of the Jersoy regiments,
He estimates that the remaining four thou-
sand can be paid olf within the next three
weeks. Tbe amount disbursed thus far ii
135,000. So far ninety per cent, of those re-
ceiving their State pay have called in person.
Little progress has been made in the payment
if those who applied by mail.

The race track is being ureatly improved
t>y a force of men under the supervision of
lsaao Hance. Earth has been brought from
Robert Smith's property across the canal and
all stones carefully screened from it. With
this loam the track is to be covered and
raised at the turns. It is proposed to have
the track rolled " as level aa the ocean floor"
[the engineering end of it being done by
Henry Richards) and In apple pie order for
the Decoration Day races.

The regular monthly entertainment of
James McDavit Post, No. 54, G. A R., was
held in Sovereigns' Hall on Monday evening,
A good-sized audience was present. The ex-
ercises were opened with prayer by the Rev,
Ludwlg Ackerson. Chaplain McCormick pre-
sided. The evening's entertainment consisted
of songs, recitations and musin. The pro-
gramme was a very Interesting one. Miss
Annie Clark, Miss Bertha Moyer, Miss E.
Dalrymple, Mrs. C. A. Trumper, John
Swayze and T.J.Kelfel took part. Addresses
wore made by the Rev. Dr. David Spencer
,nd Chaplain McCormick.

Adolph Cohen was going out for a drive on
Sunday but unforeseen complications pre-
vented. He tried to back his horse into the
shafts of a Burrey but the animal balked. It
was then suggested by a bystander that blind-
ers be put on the obstreperous animal. • This
was accordingly done and the horse backed
all right, but when the blinders were removed
the animal began to rear and plunge and
threw tbe carriage against, tbe aide of the old
building on Blackwell street known as thB
"Farmers' Hotel." The carriage was com-
pletely wrecked and the horse ran away but
was later on recaptured. But it was all day
with Mr. Cohen's proposed pleasure drive.

Joseph Minsterman waB severely burned in
tho foundry of the Morris County Machine
and Iron Company on Monday afternoon.
While catching the molten metal as it ran
from the furnace his ladle caught and in
trying to dear it the footboard over tbe
pit slipped and Minsterman fell partly In
the pit. Tho molten metal from his own
ladle as well as that of another which upset
fell over him aud severely burned him. He
was token to his home on tbe MUlbrook road,
walking part of the way, and was attended
by Dr. R. L. Cook. Ho has one large burn
on the left Bide of his neck and one on his left
Bide. His right arm was also burned from
the hand to the elbow and he sustained
smaller burns all over bis body. Ho will not
he able to work for some time.

At tho Democratic caucus it was publloly
stated that there would bo no earthly use of
trylnn to elect a Democratic ticket, where-
upon it wan proposed, and the caucus as-
sented to it, that a "citizens"' ticket benonv
inated-not by o "citizens'" caucus, how-
ever, but by that selfsame Democratic caucui
at on adjourned session to be held on tbe
following evening. Now, it tho phrase "cit-
izens' ticket" means anything, it moans s
ticket placed In nomination by a caucUB com-
posed of citizens of all parties or of no party,
called togother for that express purpose,
Was this alleged " citizens'" ticket so named!
Not at all. It is the product, puro and sim-
ple of n Domocratlo caucus, and tho attempt
to foist tho tiokot upon thB publlo as a bono
fldo "citizens'" tloket Is a fraud of the mail
transparent kind,

The Drisler School ba»e ball team of New
York was defeated by the Morristown School
nine at Morristown Saturday afternoon by a
"core of 24 to 14.

»r. Fred H. Decker will on Monday re-
move his ofHce from it* present location, cor-
ner Blackwell and Essex Btreets, to Mo. 73
North Sussex Btreet.

The Forman Stone Supply Ccmpany, of
ewark, N. J., has constructed a portable

itono crusher at Mt. Pleasant and Is now
wilding two more at that place.
The Morristown Amateur Minstrels, under

:he management of R. N. Hralth, gave an
entertainment In Bernardsville Wednesday
night for the beuetlt of the Royal Arcanum
"ouncil of that place.

During a thunder Bhower which passed
over Morristown on Tuesday afternoon
lightning struck Francis Bockoven's barn ou
Mt. Kemble avenue. The barn and its con-
tents were completely destroyed.

Freeholder Eugene Troxell has announced
ilmself as a candidate for the office of Sher-
iff. Mr Troiell bos a host of friends through-
out Morris county and in his case a nomiua-
ilon will be equivalent to an election. And
ibat, too, by a rousing majority.

The vocal recital which was given on Fri-
>y night of last week by Augusta Ohrstrom-

Renard and Rebecca MacKenzie, under the
.usplces of Morris Council, No. 541, Royal

Arcanum, proved to be one of the best enter-
tainments of Its kind ever given in Dover.
There was a large attendance and the audi-
ence was iu no wise chary of applause.

The Dover Boiler Works are building an-
•ther portable stone crusher for the Forman
itone Supply Company. Tbey have already
milt two, each on a single car, but this third

one is to be larger and will be on two thirty-
noot cars. On one car will be mounted the
inglne and boiler and on th . other will be the

crusher and screen. All the iron work is
lelngmade by the Dover Boiler Works.

"Alcohol, a Dofller of the Temple" will he
the Bubjoct of an address which Volney B.
Cushlng, of Maine, will deliver in the First
M. E. Church on Sunday, April 80, at 7:30
>. m., under the auspices of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union. " Mr. Cush-
ing IB an attractive speaker. He is a clear

id logical tbinkor, and expresses himself in
chaste, clear and simple language." says the
Greenfield, Mass., Gazette. Members of the
W. C. T. U. are requested to meet in their
rooms at 7:15 o'clock sharp.

The postofllce at Bernardsville was entered
ibout 3 o'clock hut Friday morning and

robbed of postage stamps to the value of
1500. The burglars entered the postoflice by
-emoving a pane of glass. The safe was
ilown open with dynamite. Tbe burglars

were traced to Somerville, Bixteen miles
iittant, to which town they drove, with

Martin Liddy, proprietor of a hotel iu Bern-
ardsville, who was accompanied by an
ifucer, in hot pursuit. At Somerville tbe

burghu-s are believed to have boarded a train
tor Now York.

At tbe close of Tuesday's sitting of the
board of registry and elections of the several
'lection districts of Dover the total number
}f mimes registered in tbe entire town was
,040, a net gain of 33 over last falls registry,
n the First Ward nine names were added to

the registry and none erased, making a total
if 448. In the Second Ward nine were added

and one was erased, making a total of 350
names. In the Third Ward thirteen names

a added and none erased, making a total
of 11T names, In the Fourth .Ward seven
names were added and three erased, making

total of 436.
There was no debate in the Dover Lyceum

on Monday night. Instead, the chairman
gave out subjects for each member to speak
upon extemporaneously. Some of the sub-
|ecte were as follows : " Competition," "Im-
pure Literature," "Temperance," "Our
Army and Navy," "Our City and Its Present
Predicament," "Education," "Prevaricators,'

Expansion," "The Accomplishments of the
Past Century," etc. Tbe speakers were not
limited as to time, but could hold the floor as
long as their thoughts held out. The subject
'or tbe next regular debate is : " Resolved,
that tbe Friendship of Russia has been of
more value to this Country In the past than
has that of France." This (Friday) evening
the members of the Lyceum debate with the
Dover Alumni Association.

The State MtliUry Board has fixed upon
the style of uniform for the reorganized
National Guard. The uniform is tbe same as
ihatoow used by the Regular Army. The
old black and white helmet* are abolished,
ind the regulation Army hat and cap will be

UBed. The dress coate for privates are also
abolished. The uniform will include lined
blouse, dark flannel sblrt with roll collar,
dark brown leggings and blue cartridge belt.
All mounted offloera will have boots and
gauntlets. The trimmings for officers' uni-
forms will be white, red and yellow. The
ornaments on the caps of the officers will be
the same as in the Regular Army, except
that they will contain the figures of the regi-
ment. The formal order cannot be promul-
jated until the proposed consolidation of
regiments has taken place.

Fatal Mining Accident.
Tbo peril Ibat twseta a minor's employ was

Illustrated anew whon on last Saturday
morning Samuel. Trevena was killed in the
Richard mine by a descending skip, which,
the skip rope having parted, dashed with
frightful velocity to tbe bottom of the slope,
whore Trevena wee at work. The skip, in
dashing by, struck Trevena on the back of
the head, fracturing tbe base of tbe skull.
Five or six other miners who were at work
near Trevena miraculously escaped injury
Coroner C. B. Qage was notified of tbe fata
occurrence and at onoe started for the scene
of the accident. After viewing the body and
acquainting himself with the particulars of
tbe accident he decided that no Inquest was
necessary and granted a burial permit. Tre-
vena, who was 2ti years of age, is survived
by a wife and four children. On the day
preceding the accident the same skip which
was on Saturday the instrument of Trevena'"
death was lowered with flvo men and tw.
Bteam drills in it to the bottom of BUB slope,
When the rope broke the next day the de

| sceadlng skip was empty.

W a n t an Eight-Hour Day,
Tho masons and hodcorrlers of Morristown

are striking for an eight-hour day. A con-
vention was held recently in Morristown of
the International Masons' Laborers' Unior
and It was decided to submit a demand tt
the hofia builders and contractors for an etgh'
hour day, to begin on July 1. At a moetiof
of tbe bosses it was decided to accede to th
men's demand. Subsequently the bosses helt
another meeting at which tho matter was
reconsidered and it was decided not togran*-
tbe men's request. When the decision of thi
bosses was made known to the men, the1

forthwith decided to Btrifee.

A Biff Bargain .
Anew hand built delivery wagon, capaclt;

3,000 pounds, with Bhaft and tongue. Coel
«125. If sold AT ONCE, prlco$85.

S. H. DEHHY HABDWAita C

TltUCE JlQREEll urOlf.

iVork to be Uesuined a t the Stove
Works To-morrow.

Work will be resumed to-morrow (Bntur-
lay) morning iu the Richardson & Boynton
Itove Works, a truce having be«n ugreed
ipuu, pending a final settlement of the
Toublea which resulted in the pretent abut"
lown, upon the return from the West of Sam-

il Qompers, president of the American Fed-
iratlon of Labor. When President Gompem
was apprised of the shutdown he requested
foha N. Bojert, of New York City, to go to
lover to try to effect a settlement, but Mr.

bogert was unable to come on account of 111-
less aud WilUam A. Perrine, delegate of the

Iron Moulders' Uniou, came in his stead. Mr.
'errine visited Superiuteudont W. L. R.
*ynd at the office of tho stove works yuster-
lay and hod a long talk with him on the sub-
ject of tho Bhut-down. Later on he talked
iver the 'phone with Mr. Richardson, who
•as in MorriBtown. Mr. Richardson and

uperintendent Lynd both took the ground
that the men had broken a contract made
with them by President Qoinpers, under
which they were not to oak for on increase of
wageB for one year if the firm did not inter-
fere with the newly organized union and took
sack the discharged men. In proof of this
:laim Mr. Lynd produced a copy of the New
'ork Evening Juurnal, in which Labor Edi-

or Bogart, wbo was presentat tbe conference
,t which that agreement was sold to have
t>een made, said that it had been agreed that
IO increase was to be asked for for one year.
u refutation of this claim tbe secretary of
he local union submitted a letter from Mr.

3ompers In which he stated that tbe Journal
article was incorrect. Tho portion of the

itter bearing on this subject is here given :

" In further reply to your favor of thB 22d
1st., I would say that there is evidently an
irror in the minds of your members regard-
Ing the settlement of the dispute between
'our union and Richardson &. Boynton, that
B, In so far as any condition having been

agreed upon that a demand for an increase of
vages should not be made- for a year. It evi-
lently was caused by tho statement you may
mve read in the New York Kaening Journal;
mt that statement 1B incorrect. I Buppose
;bat Mr. fiogert got that notion from the
;ourse of conversation which we had with
;he llrm. You can understand that in a con-
'ermtlon lasting for more than four hours a
rery large number of matters would be dis-
UBsed and among the questions was one of

wages, the company holding that they woro
raying much higher wages than werogen-
iraily being paid around your section of the
iountry for similar work. It was suggested
Aat If the company would enter Into a
written agreement, reinstate all the dis-
charged men, recognize the union, receive
ite committees or represeutatives for the pur-
KKe of adjusting differences or grlevences
rhich might exist or arise, etc., and if BUch

_n agreement was reached, that the condition
would be that wages would not be changed
for one year; but it was plainly understood
that before any such written agreement would
'3e binding it would be necessary to be not
inly Bigned by the firm, but agreed to by your
inlon. Inasmuch, however, as no written
tgreement was either drawn up, and hence
rawritten and consequently unratifled, no

juch agreement or condition exists. You
will, theroforo, see that your criticism is both
unfair and unjust."

The above extraet from Mr. QomperB* let-
ier was read to Mr. Richardson over the
'phone and he then said that he would like to
again meet Mr. Gompers and Mr. Bogert to
see how they would explain their statements,

are so opposite, ono to the other. As
Mr. Gompers is In tho West and Mr. Bogert

too ill to attend to business it was suggested
oy Mr. Perrine that the llrm open the shops
in all departments, take back the discharged
men under the lame conditions and for the
same wages as existed before the shutdown
until Mr. Gompers, Mr. Bogart and Mr.
Prince, who was also present a t tho first con-
ference, could again meet the members of the
firm and settle the dlBpute as to the terms of
the alleged contract. This was agreed to by
the firm. Mr. Ferrine then came to Moller'u
Hall where tbe members of the union were
awaiting him. Here he Btatod tho case to
them and told them of the dispute about the
contract and also suggested that they should
consider the other men who were kept out of
vork on their account. The question was put
>y the president of the union and it was de-

cided that the arrangement made between the
firm and Mr. Ferrlue be agreed to and that
all hands resume work to-morrow. Mr, Per-
rine said that if it should he found later on
that Mr. Gompers's understanding of the
agreement (or contract) was correct the ques-
of wages could again be brought up.

JameB B. coonran Ordalnea.
The Presbytery of Morris and Orange met

in the First Presbyterian Cburch of Mend-
ham on Wednesday afternoon for the pur-
pose of ordaining James B. Cochran, a son of
the Rev. Dr. Cochran, formerly the pastor of
the Mendhsm church, to the goBpel ministry.
Tho Scripture lesson was read by the Rev. G.
S. M. Doremus, of Pleasant Valley, and
prayer was offered by the Rev. William H.
Woolverton, of Boonton. The hymn "Ye
Christian Heralds, go Proclaim" was sung,
and the sermon was preached by the Rev.
Samuel T. Carter, of Huntlngton, L. I., an
uncle of the candidate for ordination, The
theme was the well chosen one of " Service,*'
from the Saviors' act in pouring water upon
the discipUVs feet. The constitutional ques-
tions were propounded by the Rev. Thomas
A. Reeves, the Moderator of the Presbytery,
and the prayer of ordination was offered by
the Rev. Dr. Albert Erdman, of Morrlstown-
the members of the Presbytery laying their
hands in ordination upon the candidate's
head. Tho charge to the young minister
was delivered by thB Rev. George) P. Noble,
of Mendbam, and after the bymn " Blest tie
tbe tie that binds " was Bung, the benediction
was pronounced by the new minister, the
Rev. James B. Cochran. He is under ap-
pointment by the Board of Foreign Missions
to the new station of Ung Wie, In Central
China. His brother, Samuel T. Cochran, M.
D., goes to tbe same place to establish hos-
pital work; and tho young men, after thBir
respective weddings in the near luturo, wll
be accompanied to tho mission Held by thi
Misses Jenkins, of Boonton, and Betts, o
Morristown. A large and Interested congre-
gation was present at the ordination service,

AT HYMEN'S AI/TAIt,

COOK—DIOKKKSOH.
Dr. Richard L. Cook nnd Mrs. Nellie A .

Dickerson were married a t high noon on
fclneeJay a t the home of the bride. The
iremony was performed b y tbe Rev. Dr,

vV. W. Halloway, of the Presbyterian
Church. Only tbo immedlat«rnlntlvesof thf
contracting parties witnessed the ceremony.
The wedding breakfast was served by Day
of Morristown, and after i t Dr, and Mrs
Cook left for a tour of two or three weeks
Upon their return they will reside in tht
house in which Dr, Cook has heretofore lived

PLU1I8TBAD—MORSE.

Miss Laura Morse, of East Blackwell Btreol
and John Wosley Plumstend, of Kenvil, were
married at the homo of tho bride on Bunda:
nt one o'clock by tho Rev. W. H. McCoi
inick. Mr. and Mrs. Piumsteod will rosld
at Eonvil. ^

A LadloB* mirprlSG
in our large new stock of Btraw batB an
flowers, a desirableussortmontat plain prices
Come In nnd look thom over. J . H. Grimm

Boara of Health.
When tbe members of the Board of Health

made their annual tour of inspection on
Monday of last week they discovered a num-
ber of overflowing cesspools aud such like
luisances, but found tho rye Held and meat
narkets iu good order. A report to this
street was mode by Commissioner Grimm to
.hB board at the regular monthly meeting of
that body ou Monday night. The report was
received and ordered bpreod in full upon the
minutes and the alleged nuisances were re-
ferred to the Health Inspector.

There are no contagious diseases and few
lomplaintfi on tbe score of unsanitary condi-
Jons, was the gist of Health Inspector Illake's
regular monthly report, while in bis annual
report, which was also submitted at this

etiug, it being the last regular meeting of
present board, mention was mode of two

eB of typhoid fever, of which one proved
fatal; sixteen cases of scarlet fever, of which
lone proved fatal, and tronty-llve complaints
Bgordlng alleged nuisances, all of which hod
sen properly attended to, "leaving the town

. good shape."
The annual report of tbe treasurer of the

board was read and ordered spread in full
lpon the minutes. This report was published
I the Ett^ lost week.
On motion of Commissioner Grimm the
n of »M was ordered paid to Jos. V. Baker
services as secretary and treasurer of the

ward.
Commissioner Hollander asked : " Is there

>ny ordinance or law which directs how far
From a dwelling houBe a privy must be builtV

1 The law of common decency ought to
'era that," suggested Commissioner Bu-

But suppose the cess pool was there before
tie house was built?" Mr. Hollander asked.
" Then the man who builds must look out

jr himself,11 rejoined Mr. Buchanau.
But, all this was hardly to tbe point, and
Mr. Baker, remarking that the question

isked by Mr. Hollander had come up before,
said that in all his researches he had been
mable to find a law bearing on this point,
'bis brought the discussion and the meeting

A Belutod Operation.
A belated surgical operation was sucruss-
illy performed by Dr. P. S. Haun last week,
'ben ho removed a piece of glass from the

left cheek of Frank Leek, who had carried it
bout with him for a matter of sixteen years
ir so without knowing of its presence. Some

n years ago Look was working in front
if the Btore on Sussex street, now occupied by
3d word Rodda, in which tbe firm of Buchanan

SammU was then doing business. " Joe"
ihrystal, who was la the employ of Buchanan
; Sommls, came up behind Leek, and being
imewhat mischievous, gave Leek's foot a
nil as he passed. He did more than he ln-
>nded, for lie threw Leek through tho glass
oor, severely cutting the side of hia face.
[e was attended by Dr. Bennett, who tied up

tbe arteries and removed some glass from tbe
round. The cut healed in time and all seemed
'ell, until some y«an latter, when Mr. Leak

Lwgaa to suffer from pains In tbe nido of his
oad. He thought h* bad neuralgia and
octored for it for years. Of late the pain

increased and at times be had violent head-
aches. This was the cose last week, when Dr<

[aim was called in. The doctor felt some
lard substance In the side of hli face and told

Mr. Leek that it •hould be probed for. Mr.
consented and the doctor reopened the

ild wound and removed a piece of glass about
an inch long and half as wide which had been
Jiere, causing t h e " neuralgia," for sixteen
'ears.

No. 0, N. Sussex street.

HAT SEASON//.
The time to purchase Hats
is at the beginning of the
season. This is the begin-
ning of the Spring Season
and you are confronted with
the latest styles—Dunlap,
Youman, Spellman, How-
ard, Melville Special and all
the newest things in Alpine
and Crush Hats. Have you
seen the new Square Crown
Derbys. It's the coining hat
at popular prices, $2.00.

Pierson & Co.
>PP. t h e Bank, Dover's LBaffllHI GfOtQlBrS D O V E R , N . J .

DO YOU WANT A BICYCLE?
Then Come and See Our Stock.

Crescent

Eagle WmWW xMS Imperial

Prices from $22.50 to $40.00;
hainless Wheels $60.00.

Full Line of Sundries.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 8 B. DOVER, N. J.

PREPARE

Grace Cliuroh Pastor Welcomed,
Tbe lecture room of Grace M. G. Church

proved far too small to accommodate the
throng which gathered there on Wednesday
light on the occasion of the reception to the
Rev. J. F. Moscbinan, the new pastor of
Grace Church, and bis wife. J. A. Lyon was
chairman and introduced tbe speakers, The

. W. H. McCormick welcomed tbe pastor
rad hia wife on behalf of tbe churoh and
tVo/eesor J. Howard Hulsart did the same on

lf of the official board. Cnarles Blessing
ipoke a few words of welcome for thB Ep
worth League and A. J. Tltman did the same
'or the Sunday Bchool. Mrs. C. A. Trumpor
ipoke for the Ladies' Aid Society and the Rev.
Dr. C. S. Woodruff spoke on behalf of the
churches of Dover. Other speakers were tbe
[lev. Dr W. "W. Halloway, the Rov. Dr. D.
Spencer, Mayor F. V. Wolfe and E. J. Boss.
'he Rev. Mr. Maschmau then responded, ex-
tressing his heartfelt tbankg for the cordial

welcome extended to himself and hia wife.
After the speaking was finished refreshments
were served. It was altogether a most en-
[oyable occasion.

" r r o h l b " Caucus.
The Prohibition late of Dover met in caucus

In the Free Methodist Church on Friday
ivenlng of last week. The call was read by
Samuel Diaterway, chairman of tbe last
caucuB. Jsmee GUI won elected chairman of
the caucus and Charles Ely secretary. Ed-
mund Mover was elected judge of election,
William B. Poole Inspector and Albert
Wilson and FrancisRowe, clerks. Tbe follow-
ing ticket was placed In nomination:

For Mayor, William M. Gray; Recorder,
Edmund Mbyer; Aldormen, for ono year,
Samuel Dtatenray; for two years, David
Gibson; Councilman, for one year, John
Gibbons and George F. Scobel; for two
years, William B. Pools, I. G. Moyer and W.
H. Sands; Freeholders, C. S. Jensen and
John Peterson. No nomlnatlooB were mode
for justice of the peace or constable. Ed-
mund Moyer, Francis Rowe and E. Kelson
were named as a committee on vacancies,

That committee subsequently substituted
Edward Jenkins for David Gibson as candi-
date for Alderman for two years.

May Louate In Dover.
Joseph Welle and George W. Lacey, presl

dent and vice president, respectively, of thi
Federal Car Truck aud Motor Company, vis-
ited Dover this wcok to look over tho ground
with a view to engaging in the nmuufactun
of trucks for electric ami other motorcars ii
Dover. Tbey inspected the old dyuanio fac
tory and Mr. Lacey remarked that a huildini
more fit for their purposes could hnrdly be
found ready to hand, Inducements having
been held out to them to locate in other places,
certain members of tho Dover Board of Tradi
have interested themselves in the matter am
on effort is being made to raise a bonus oi
15,000 with which to secure, if possible, th.
location of tbe proposed plant of this coucei
in Dover.

Excise Board Appointed,
Pursuant to the terms of tbe ordinance

cently adopted by tho Town Council Judg<
Vreoland on "Wednesday appointed an Excise
Board for this town, composed of tbose wel
known citizens of Dover: H. W. Crabbo, foi
three years; W. L. R. Lynd, for two years
Goorgo Singloton, for ouo year. Under tli
law under which this board was appointed
tho salary of tbe chairman is Ilxod at $150
year, and of tbo other two mumbora at £100
year. Tho Town Cleric IH by virtue of hi
office clerk of tho Exciio Board and bla salar
as BUch clerk may not exceed $100 a year.

> To inspect our fine stock of Car-

Kf petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE
The best that .money can

juy we have right here, with
;he different grades on hand.

rora the cheapest to the best
ivefeel confident that the wants

f all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock

efore you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. e East Blackwell Street. Dover. IN. J.

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping stones to success In business or social life, No person can afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece, Any per-
eoa may derive a dlBtluct advantage by possessing a good watch, Our Watches are
timekeepers, tbey are always just as represented. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch Bold. "We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watcites, Clocks, Jewelry! Silverware, Got Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are tho beat, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
' • • • — LOOK FOR THB BIG CLOCK..

KILLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT •

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

(INCORPORATED UNDEB THE LAWB OP THE 8TATB OP NEW JEKBEY)

CAFITJSJ^ ' S3B.OOO
MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loons negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WILLIIM B. LKIDUOIIK, President WILLABD W. GuTLia, Vio* President aod OoUnael
AOQDBTtiB t. IUTEHB, BecMUry and TreMurer

IwrmoB Putko Wlllartl W Cutler John H. Cnpulick OuyMlntoo
Cbarlefl £• Nubia Augustus L. lluvere Paul Rerere William B. BUdmora

Owrg.W. BUcklo n u u r V T a j l o r
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SANTIAGO SURROUXPED.

[lirm TO MAP.— S'^I* sbont 2,l?>j yard.̂  to the Inch. The email eqtuires and croases near
the c'.tj It-ij'jatft Sj&ni-h forts an'l U'x.iri.'.,-!^, &nd the- nn.-:.b';r'j'l rt^Iments the American
tiw^i In K-i'i:ion J-J!J 11 K» II. A31 ifc<; trv^H vfre rfciralars, t3Cr».jii tb« &*cnd and Ninth
Ma4sacfc .̂-*:m, S^'rxij-Srsi Î'.-*' York and Fir-: volantK-r CA- airy. Thf «nn» near tha
Kicth ca^alrr trtsch'.-1* were Galling; tb«/j north fjf thfc Tenth cavalry roortara. With the
First caralry were a Colt and a dynamite gtm, and befA',-en tbe E«vtnty-fir« aDd Birth
rtglneau feer fi'jldpitofes.]

vuln<:. rfj^'L'f-riin^ to bis chief tbat tb<2
itivarj;;]^ :n:jiv hhooJtf te doubled in }
uurnr.':!- to iu.-ore (-access. Meanwhile j
the iv>'>-t.?. r-Mi;iuned to build defense*, j
arid f;<jv<.-r. workiuij day and night
through J-DD aurl rain. On tbe 4th Law-
V,n yt,t bin rfivjsirjii in place on the E
Carity roar] h«-i^ht=, where it had been
ordtred to go on tbe 1st, and Hawkins
brigade, from Sun Juan bill, joined it.
Tbe niachiue gaus and field batteries
•were! put in the front line.

All common.cation bad with Tora
ended with a reiteratiou on the part of
Shatter of the demand for surrender.
Every night Lmllow's brigade, boldtDf
tbe advance, polled cat of its tranche
and moved to tbo right to intrench a
Dew position. In tbis way the American
line crept day by day farther aroand tbe
Dorthc-rn and western sirk-B of tho city
until on ttin n t h Lndlow closed the
gap on the west, and wilb tbe help of a
few CahuuH extended tbo lino to th
margin of tho bay. Then Santiago waa
irarronnded.

On the Jltb also Miles reached 1b
field, retaining of courfie the chieftain
ebipof tbe United Statea forces and leav
ing hhafter, as before, in command of
tbe troop.-) at Hautiago. All talk to the
contrary ia idle, as tbe records show
Tbat day, too, the Just ehoc was flred
markiug the end of the botubardmen
begnu on tho 10th. Ko scrionn dnmugi
was dono by the bombardment. A heavy
mist bung over the* vnHey, and tbe
smoke of the American UUUB mado a
veil co thick that the artillerists conld
not eeo tuoir tar^etH clearly. Tbey flred
when possible at tho Spanish treucbe
and hatthtioH. Tbe SpaniKli answered
and dropped J-OIIJO iihol« in the Amori
can lines. During this affair tbo oppos
ing batteries were about 1,600 yard.
apart and the Spunifch inftmtry 800
yards from tbo Spanish gnus. Sbaftei
was in the trenches of tlio Sixteenth in
fun try, locating with hi« own eyea the
targelafor Citutaiu Canrou'Hpieces. His
leg WUH swollfsn double ita iioruiul size
and he Uaueri for napport on tbo sbonl
dera of Captain Crowell in order to ge
a view over the parupet.

Of oourao tho Spaniardfl bad nttlizod
tbe trace to Ktrcugthen tbeir position.
All tbeir works north and northwest of
tbo toivnwete built between the Ud and
11th. Shutter Bays thut bo waa cou
viucivl froui the tturt thut Xorul would
finrrendor.

When Milesarrivcd.Sbafter nnnounced

Grnln-O Itrlii{£M Keliof
to tbe coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that Is universally Indulged in and
almost as uiiiverwilly iujuriouH. Have you
tried Gruin-O? It Is almost like coiTeo but tho
effects are just the oppwito, f.v»fl*up upsets
the stomach, ruins tho digestion, affect* tho
Jbcortond disturbs the whole iiorvoiiH HyRtem.

Grain-0 tones up tho atomacb, atda diges-
tion and strengthens tbe nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment In Graln-O. It can't
be otherwise. 15 and 25c. per package.

Don't Tobacco S»U mi<! ftmuhe Your Lire Anty.
To quit'-tobacco cn«ily find forever, be waif

netle. full of Jlfo. norvo aittl vigor, tulco No To-
Biiflt tlie wnmlur-wurkur, Hiat molccs wcoli roun
Btrouff. Ml dntcfclHU.GOoorfl. Curo (tuunin-
teL'd, DooUlet uu'i Buraplo free. Address
fiwrling Jtomody Ca, Oalcwo pr New York.

g«iDtr]f;3 (itclareJ that tbe event and
itn betting were tbe raoit impressive in
their recoilettion, the time honored flag,
•which brought this new world into be-
ing, giving way to that of the youngest
member of tbe family of nations. There
was but a Eingle diecordant note, and
that one so typical of all the discord
brniting in tbe wake of America's
grand Doming that I may be pardoned
for introducing tho true story near the
close of this narrative.

The official programme waa that on
tbe firet stroke of the cathedral bell, at
noon, tbe Spanish flag floating over tbe
governor's palace ebonld fall, and Lien
tenant Miley, one of Sbafter'fl braveet
and most serviceable aids, who bad
faced ihJCEcrri a hundred times daring
tbe Btrnggta, should run up tbe stars
aud stripes. A moment or two be-
fore 12 load words were heard on tbe
roof of tbe palace, where Miley and bis
assistants were stationed, and a man in
thirt eleeveH, afterward found to be a
zealocH newspaper correspondent, was
seen by those within range struggling to
reach the halyards and robMileyof his
part in tbo historic proceedings. A
voice, said by some to have been Sbaf-
ter's, called out from tbe plaza, where
tbo American and Spanish dignitaries
were assembled, "Throw him from tbe
roof." After a brief commotion tbe first
bell stroke of tbo hour bronght a solemn
siEenco over tbe scene, the Spanish flag
was lowered, and tbe United States em-
blem arote to tbe top of tbe staff.

Tho flag ceremony closed, all eyei
turned to Sbafter, tbe central figure of
the group on tbe plaza. One witness
told me that tbe first glanco showed
him the commander of the victorious
army exchanging fist blows with the
coat less correspondent, a terribly hu
initiating spectacle aftor what bad just
taken pluce. Still another said that
Shatter fiimply waved tbe insolent fel-
low, who was venting, in abusive lan-
guage, hie drunken frenzy, to one side,
a Urutasliko gesture, aa much ae to
say, "Away, slight man I" tbe real
erfect being that of a lion brushing off
a gnat. The jorrenpondent struck back
and was promptly hcstled from the Bpot.
Tbis last is tbo unprompted version of
General Ludlow, who, like ovary one
of tbo bundled aud fifty odd regular
officers whom X talked with at Camp
Wikoft, appreciates bin commaader, yet
does not no^u us his apologist nor aa a
tbiolc and tuin admirer of bin method*

GEOKOE L. KILMEE.

Red Hot From tho Gnu
Was tho hall that bit a. B. Steadman, of
bwnrk, Mich., in the Civil War, It caused

horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped for
2(1 years. Then Bueklen's Arnica Salvo cured

. Curm Cuts, HruiiuM, Burns Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Bkin Eruptions. Beat Pile cure
on enrth. 1?5 cte. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by It. Klllgore, Dover, and A. P Green,
Cheater, druggist1).

**I Unit n Runnlnir,
itching horo on my leg. Suffered tortures.
Joan's Ointment took away tbe burning and

itching in titan tly, andijuicklyefTectod perma-
nent cure." C. W. Leuhart. Howling Green,

No-To-lJft<- for fifty Cents.
Guarautotd lobucco habit ours, mnkea weak
eostroDtf, blood pure. Wo.ll. All druggUta.

i-: &tb5'iriijr

«iiu.g vi jjferte of
/iioin i* focod to
ett fc&i -j'_ctiiit> of

H:, but i

rtrtCLfc IigtUii*« U e**euUaJ, bA* been i^b
iiSle*d to tt* LsmAcQ fUij&l Hocktj- bj Mr

?k. It Is m&jit bjtakidpariog witt
[y groond edges, and str*tchiog u[»>o

it tfc*; tfciD film left en ifce rorfac* of water
l*r a few drops of & fcjiutton of pyroxyliof
aicy] tctu.tt bare been allowed •*> spread

there tad t^tfrj'hU:, tbe filu being tier
cartfuDy iilvertd. A mirror two inches iu

can be m&d-e of le** th&a u n gra
in weight.

A miuiAture tdep&ooe is the aid to im-
paired bearing devued by Mr F. H. Collins
& Maaeacbusetta inventor. A small rtoeivtr,

Ispted to be inserted foto tbe pcu&age of tb«
r, U coofiectei by wires with a Email trans

mitttr worn u{r>o tbe breast, and with a bat
and induction coll carried in the pocket

Thfe rodeou are tbe rocst nuowroas family
of m&xnmala, and the numbtrof eptcies known

rom &T0 in 1W) to l'J">J, about
of the namtjer now on record being

living £f*cies.

Tbe regular mark ings often seen on sand
bills and beaches have doabtlees oftea eicit
th* wonder of even casual observers. In
itady of various wave phenomena, detailed
to tbe Royal Geographical Society, Mr.
Vaoghaa Cornish baa given special attention
to the rippling of sand by the wind, and be
Sods that the shape of each ripp'es Is always
approximately tbe same for ell wave-lengths
from 1 U) li% inches, and is the same in desert
sand aa in that of the seashore. He has suc-
ceeded in reproducing them artificially by
the action of a ste&dv blast upon ordinary
mixed tand. But sand from which the floer
portion bad been separated did not give the
phenomenon, and it thus appears that the
ripples depend upon the presence of particles
fine enough to be toesed away by the eddy
that forms In tbe Ip« of the larger grains.
Sand-dunt» are buiit up by the wind on
similar principles.

An interesting investigation of the stabil-
ity of motion of a bicycle has been made by
P. J. W. Wbipple, of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, England. He finds four critical vel-
ocities connected with tbis stability, these
velocities with a typical machine appearing
to be about 12.2, 10.4, 8.5 and. 7.4 miles per
hour, but being not easily calculated for any
given machine. At greater velocities than
tbe first, motion is unstable, requiring turn-
ing of tbe first wheel toward tbe Ride of fall-
ing or beodlDg the body away from it. Be-
tween tbe first and second velocities, tbe
motion is stable, even without moving tbe
body or using tbe handles ; and between the
second and third, it ia stable when tbe body
is slightly moved in the same direction as tbe
fall. Between the second and fourth, it is
stable with very* slight movement of tbe
bandies.

An illustration of the pitfalls that confront
scientific students la given by Dr. Martin
Ficker, a German bacteriologist. Among
various sources of error in work with bacteria
is the glass of the vessels used, as different
kinds of glass impart varying degrees of
alkalinity to water, and it IB found that some
bacteria—notably those of cholera—are fa-
vorably affected by alkalinity. This novel
cause seems responsible for marked and im-
portant discrepancies.

About a century ago prickly pears were
Introduced into Australia by the Governor,
and the climate proved so favorable that they
have spread wonderfully, becoming such weed
pests that they have caused much abandon-
ment of good land. It is now found that six
species of these plants have become natural-
ized weeds in that country.

The surface and bottom of tbe ocean, aa is
generally understood, differ materially in
temperature. All known observations of
deep-sea temperatures have been arranged
on equal projection maps, from which it is
estimated, state* Sir John Murray, that over
DO per cent, of the spa fionr is occupied by
water rooler than 40° F, 3 per cent, being
under 30°, •while on the 127,100,000 square
miles deeper tbnn 100 fathoms no annual
variations of temperature have been observed
except possibly at tbe line of meeting of the
Gulf Btif am and Labrador currents. On the
10,100,000 square miles of ocean between tbe
shore and a depth of 100 fathom*, the bottom
temperature thovn annual variations. A
study of tbe surface waters leads to the esti-
mate that over the entire ocean the area
waraied to more than 40° is never less than
75 per cent, of the total, even la the coldest
months, while it rises to 87 per cent In tbe
hottest part of tbe year.

A new telephone repeater, by which the
voice could be reproduced at tho opposite side
°fa continent louder than -when it started,
has been BUgrgested br Asher in England.
The apparatus in the motograph devised by
Edison a score of years ago, and using tbe
electric current to control tbe vibrations of
the diaphragm, tbe sound being produced
dynamically by the motor turning the cylin-
der. Tufct would repeat a message Into a
second circuit without loss, the second passing
it on to a third, and so on.

The so-called "life plant/' which grow*
wild in Guadeloupe, is suggested by Consul
Aymoasa novel addition to Northern con-
servatories and houses. Under cultivation it
reaches a height or four feet, producing
grocerul red aud yellow flowers, butitdintcr-
estlog peculiarity is that tbo leaves, when
broken off, throw out roots and develop a
new plant in a few weeks, even before plant-
ing in soil.

The usual explanation tbat the blue color
of tho sky Is duo to m Inn to dust particles
suspended jn the air is questioned By Lord
Raylelgh, who la inclined to think that it
~iay be due to dlBperBlon of tho light by the

iruecules of the air itself.

Turbid liquids aro cleared by Spring by
passing through tbem a small electric current
of considerable voltage, It is assumed that
a certain olectrlcal condition causes tbe parti-
cles to remain suspeuded, and the passage of
current changes this condition, leaving tho
wrticlcs free to Bottle.
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wsy= a td failed. Hfc 'i:d sot kij^w 1 vrai
a dfc;«:uve. He fciid ir .r^:j I.-,*.- for a
nuxr.brr of yeairs, but ---'- ----' ^ w- i - ' tn-
g<*g«i in c-ti^r wort 1 --J-I *i:i ':•'-' r jilan
t o^e : fn*rii him w t s : I •AJ.IS-SA. I t^M
him & "Sti-v York pafch^tion wa= Laving
Hit iiH&ii' w rittt-n Dp ar.d iilii--Tr.iT,*!.

" I 6aid I Lad t**-n t t r j-l'tuiv of the
fiflht which Lad (•_•>•»n p:>. r*»r*-«l f-j? il Ii*.
was pleased at lite prir,!:.-iry t';iit ti».- lie:..!
was to (?*?t. for tht: -iorv o.' ij;-- affiiir ai
the club had been pnz.:^L a:.<i h« waot^sd
U kecrwn that his son had av._-ug**l t.V; in-
enlt. I intimated tb^it if hf- d r t d to r*o*
It I thought I conld gii\ hiiii the picture
that h2d b*«n prcpartd for publication
He was tager to see it.

" I Lad a friend, a n*--.v-;n[*T arrif^. whe
made rn̂ ? a picture. H« ii;;ide & faithful
oopy of the nrbtt «ene where tl/C- fijiht oc>
cunxd, and he- made a f.iir lik<-noi of th^
figiires in it. The \,\'::~z>: ?hcw«i one
man ftenlingujj bt-blEdttnotht-r aiid strik
lug him from the rear. Behind him were
two other nien. who vrtsrc cup[w=*--<i to have
accompanied him to =»* fair play. The
father was thought to have teen in the
neighborhood, but as he wasn't v&?n he
was left off the picture He examined It
carefully.

'* ' Who are these two men?1 he ask
pointing to the two orJookf-r*.

14 'They are the two Ulrtcke. who went
along with your son to see that be got fair
play,' I told him.

" 'That's all right.' he said, 'but who i§
this?" pointing at the taaii who was strik-
ing at the other from bchirjd.

" 'Why, that's your fcon,' I told Mm.
'* 'That's a lie!' beeiclaiinwl. * My eon

stood right in front of him and bit him
fljuarelj- in the face. 1 t-jld him to do
that and Etand up in front of him all the
time. I WAS right acn>§-> the fitrtc-t, and
the two men who were with iuj" son were
close enough to sec all that happen
They will tell you that be didn't hit him
from behind. He faced him fairly and
whipped biio fairly That was the way
we made it up to do. If that'* primed.
I'll whip tbe man who mudu it!'

" I t wasn't printed, nor were there any
court proceedings .taken on account of the
alleged conspiracy. The men concerned
In it on both sides got togetberand settled
it out of court."—Pittsburg News.

Queer Ens lUl i Contest*.
The working people of the Whitechapel

district enjoy all kinds of trials of skllL
ODG or these is the basket carrying con
test.

The men commence with half a dozen
baskets, and then, after several heats are
ton, thayAXBgrrnXmUj Increased until at,
many as 16 or 17 boikets are balanced on
the beads of the competitors. Many and
artful are iha dodges resorted to by the
contestants, of which the following will
serve as an example. One competitor on
one occasion arrived a t the hall with hifi
baskets, 19 in number, already stacked on
a barrow outside. They were all glued
together. In this race neatness is taken
into consideration as well as speed and
number of baskets carried. Tho prizes in
this, as well as in all the competitions,
consist of medals, purses of silver and all
manner of useful articles.

Shaving contests are extremely popnlai
In Whitccbapel, and there are always
plenty of subjects eager to bo operated up-
on, despite the danger o( cuts aud gashes.

Tbe Clever 'Weaver Bird.
An interestlngblrdi8the"weaver." It

seems to be fond of making enormotu
nests merely for the purpose of exercise in
the art o£ construction. Supply these
birds with strings and straw, and they
will use tbem up rapidly, and their fabric
is woven with a perfectcess tbat is aston-
ishing. In some countries i t la the cus-
tom of tho weaver birds to colonize and
build one big flat topped platform, two oi
three yards across, which is so adinirably
put together as to shed the rain as well as
any roof could do. Under this roof they
make Individual pocket shaped nests,
bringing up under this unique structure
a large and interesting family of little
weavers. There is another bird called the
"tailor," which, instead of weaving Ita
nest, Incloses it In big leaves and stitches
tho latter together with plant fibers, just
as one would eew a piece of cloth.

A Rat'* Tai l .
A rat 's tail Is a wonderful thing. Tbe

great naturalist CuvJer says that there are
more muscles In this curious appendage
than aro to bo found In that part of the
human anatomy which Is most admired
for its ingenious structure—namely, the
hand. To tho rat, in fact, its tail serves
as a sort of band, by means of which the
animal is enabled to crawl along narrow
ledges or other difficult passages, using it
to balance with or to gain a hold It l£
prehensile, like tho tails of somu monkeys.
By means of It tho .Uttlo beast can jump
up heights otherwise Inaccessible, employ
Ing i t as a projectile spring.

Kept Her "Word.
Counsel For the Defense—Tbe lady talks

about honorable dealing, but let her look
to herself. My client tells me that ehe
promised to burn every letter she got from
bin] as soon as she had read it.

The Court—What bos tho witness to say
In reply to the defendant's counsel?

Plaintiff—I thought they might bo use-
ful bcmo time, and us I didn't wont to
break my word I didn't read tho letters.—
Boston Transcript.

n i l One Cbance.
Mother (coming ijwlftly)—Why, Willlel

Striking your little sister!
Willlo (doggedly)—Aunt Frostfaoo mado

me.
Aunt Frostfftce— Why, Willie, I said II

you did strike her I would never kiss yon
again.

Willlo (still dogged)—Well, I couldn't
let & chanco liko that filipl—Boston. Jour-
nal.

Bravo Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney trou-

bles, as well aa womeu, and all foci tbo ro-
Bults fn loss of appetite, poisons in tbe blood,
backache, nervousness, headache and tired,
listless, run-down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J . W. Gard-
ner, Idaville, Iml. He says: " Electric Bit-
ters are just tbo thing for a man when ho Is
nil run down, and don't care whether he lives
or dies. It did ntoro to give mo now strength
mid good appetite than anything I could Lako,
I can now eat anything and havo a new lease
on life." Only 00 cents, K. Klllgore's drug
store, Dover, and A. P. Green's drug Btoro,
Chester. Every bottle guarantwd.

An Excellent Combiiiatiou.

TIT Fin- ' - r I I-
CAL1F-..K.VIA \

y
^ r-v ir.e

•.. i;:u.-:ra:c

ai.ii at.xvptatjif to ;':it
- <.r*r- pt-r"f*-i t sir.r .rt

•o overcome hu
nnni.ntiv. Its

and t-î >•*.iu^ one
i c-n-tiruti-.n pt-r-
-ot frt-«-ti"m from

itan'-e. and it-- act in? on thf kidnt-ys.
-irer ar.'l "(>>>wei.s. wsliiout \veakt-n;Dtr
or irritating them, makir it *hL- iiit-al
Saxativt;.

In th»-- pro.t-.ss of uj.'jnufaciuriiig n'tri
ar t 'J**<-'1. is th«'V iart- pli'Ci-iint to tb.*.*
tnk\*. *mt t'tf m.-iii'i)rol rji;a':i'.lv>nf the
remedv arc nbtaincil fr«'*ra .s*rn»b and
other "aromatic plant*, by a methyl
known to the CALIF"P.MA FIU SVKI-P
Co. cmly. In order to iivi it- i^nefi-.-ial
r-ffev\.s and to avuH imHit;.<>t̂ - pl'-^x:
rememWr th" full namt of tlti-(.-'<r!iipaiiy
printi-d on th*- front of ev«-rv ra-kaL'v.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6A.V FBAKCISCO. CAL

. »LLZ HY. NEW TOES. S- Y.
Ly all Dr-JEKiB*.—Prict BC<- p t r to t t l fc

SHERIFF'S SALF.
IS C'HASCEEY r»FNEW JEP-

Wherein Jacob H. Bartlei. L/'ui=*t B
Brown, Helena Bartl^sand Ge-nru<ie B t
Galer, were cximplaiDants, aod Elkwortfc
Child-:, Ma I. * bilds. Frederick Childs.
' t irlta Dt-Uart Broker, tru*t**, and th*-
New York Building and Improvement
Company, were defendants. Fi ia. fur salt-
of mortgaged prem"***- Keturnafcle to
May term, A. D. I^'J.

J. M. VICKIXSOS, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias In my hands, I thai! feTp.j&* for

sale at pabhc vendue at the Court Hou-e in
Monistown, >' J.. on

MONDAY, tbe l*t day of MAY
next- A- D. I1**', betwetD tbe hours of 12 M
and H o'cl'Xrk P. M., tbat is to *ay at -' o'clock
in tbe att^rnoon *>t &aid day, all tract-, or par
eels of lauds and preraicex, tiluate. lying and
being in th» township of Chester, ia tb"
County of Morris and State of New Jei--ey
boundel a"«l drt^ribed as fo'lows :

BeginniiiK at u white <nk tret- t-iajuliitji; it
the public r<*.l lesriin? from F^8)en-t t-oCLes,
ter, corner to lands late of Frederick Chi Ids,
now Mr. Sharp's and Peter Tiger's, formerly
WycboBTs; thence 0) alonjt lands of said
Peter Tiger south fifty-two and a hair de-
grees west twenty chains and sixteen linkB to
stouea for a corner ; thence {2f north twelve
degrees west fourteen chains and sixty links ;
thence (3} sontb fifty-thrte degrees west fifteen
chains and sixteen links tn a brick stump and
stones corner to lands bite of Conrad Rarick;
thence (4) along lands of eaid Rarick north
twenty-three degrees west thirty chains and
four links \\o stones corner, to lands late of
said Rarick and Fordham Leek, late of Daniel
Leek; thence (5) along lands of said Leek and
Peter Brown north fifty-four and a half de-
crees east tiirty-fceven chains and sixty-two
links to a point in the public road leading from
Peapack fci Chester; thence (6) ia said road
-outfa eighteen and three-quarter degrees east
five chains and three links ; tbenee (7) still in
said road south eight and three-quarter de*
gree* east seren chains and thirty links ;
thence (S) along Van Du&er's land, now
Helick's, north flity-tbree and a half degrees
east thirty-three chains and seventy-four
Jinks; thence (9) north thirty-three and a half
degrees wf*t five chains and ninety-four
links; thence (10) along Chandler's land north
fifty-two and a half degrees east twelve
chtina and eighty-five links; thence (11) south
fifty-six and a half degrees east nineteen
chains and twenty-eight links; thence (12)
along lands of Durling south twenty-one de-
grees west fourteen chains and sixty-eight
links to a rock; thence (13] south twenty de-
grees east three chains to stones; tbenee (14)
south thirteen degrees west me chain and
seventy-one links to a maple tree; tbenee (15)
south twenty-three and a bait degrees wes
nine chains and nine links to a heap of stones
thence (IP) south four degrees east noe. chain
and ninety-links to a chestnut tree; thence
(17) south tbl'teen mdahalf degrees wesl
two chains and ninety links to an ash tree
thence (18) south thirty-six degrees west one
chain and forty-eigbt links to a beach tree;
thence (19) south sixteen, degrces w*st two
chains and eighty-seven links; thence (20,
south forty-six degrees east ninety link*
thence Oil) south thirty-four degrees west
three chains and seventy-two links; tbenee
(22) north fifty-one degrees west seven chains
and twenty-seven links; thence 123) along
binds of Frederick Childs south forty-four
and a half degrees nest twenty-two chains
and eighty-one links to a rock; thence (£4)
still along said Child's land, now Sharp's,

fiftythree and a half dWrees w t fif
still g Ci ld nd, now Sharps
south fifty-three and a half dWrees wtst fif-
teen chains and eighty-eight links to the place
of beginning, supposed to contain three hun-
dred and twenty-three acres of land.

Being the same premises conveyed to said
William CnUds by B. Van Syckef, master in
chancery, by deed dated June 2u, &.. D., IStiS.

EDGAR L. DURLINO, Sheriff.
Dated March 25, IB99.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $10.20

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP SUSAN E. BEACH, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order or the Surrogate or the
County of Morris, made on Uie twenty-seventh day
of February A. • .one thousandeightbundred and
ploety-aiite. notice is hereby piveu to all persons
having: claims against the estatn of Susan E.
Beach, I*te or tho County of Morris, deceased to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
mibBcribeMj, on or before tbe twenty-seventh day
of November next, being Dine months from toe
dale of Mid order; and any creditor neglecting to
brine in and exhibit hia or ber claim, under nat]
or amrmatjon. within the time so limited, will be
forever barred of his or her action therefor against
the executors.

twenty-serenth day of February A. D,

GUT MINTON,
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

Executors.

NOTICE,
ESTATE OF MARGARET FRITZ, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surropata of the
County of Morris, mado on the eighth day or
March, A. D,, one thousand eight hundred anc
ninrty-nine. notice is hereby given to all person*
baTtnp claims opainBt tbe estate of Marcarei
Fritx. lat« of tbe County of Morris, deceased to
present the same, under **ath or affirmation to
tbe Rubscrlber, on or before the eljthtta day ol
December next, being nine months from the date of
said order; and anycreditorneKlecllngto bring to
and exhibit his or her claim, under Sath or rtlr-
uiatloD, within the time BO limited, will be forever
barred of bin or hnr action therefor against tt
Administratrix:.

Dated the eighth day of March, A. D.. 18M
JESSIE A. WOODHULL, "

, . n Admlnlsiratrir,
16-Bwr Dorer, K. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE SMITH, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of tho Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on tUo twauty.
fifth day of March A. D., oua thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is
hereby given to all persona having claims
agslnat the estate of George Smith, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tho twenty-fifth day of
December next. heInK nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit bis or her claim
under oath or affirmation, witbin the time BO
limited!, will be forever barred of bis or her
action therefor against tho administrator

Dated tbe twenty fifth day of March A. D,
99.

EDWARD L. ATNO,
W-8 w Administrator.

6S5-6S7

BROAD ST.

FEWARK STRAUS'S 21 WEST |

PARK ST. !|

KEIJRK I

Two Great Shirt Waist Chances!I
At 39c.

cc.-ior C i ! ^ :

At 85c.
A large lot of slieltlv miled and m..,S-.ir. Wai-^. male from fa-t .. AJa re*. '" t<* «ll«litlr miled and muswd !:

'• i.-«--t ?tvl^s and most ue- j .^ t ty efr^cte, made (rora fancy colored ̂ '
I r.r«rrv f l i r foiiibination-, washable Percales aud Madras cloth in :*
, , , . , ,^,. ^ ^ j e , , ^ a n , b̂Sffî  \ ^ ^ ° ' £ ^ %
:krei. worth regularly than ll.sa an-1 oibers up to Jl.T'.f . •:
i T*c. wtilfclot Jasti . . . *SoC , you choice while lot lasts 85C :'

Stylish Silks at Cut Prices.
Black Peau de Soie.All.Silk Black Satin Duchesse.

rjir.'-S iDr-he* wide, heavy tatin face,
I*rf«ct j=t Ijlatt. suitable for waiits, Kp-

; araU: elirVi ixrA entire L-.̂ tume* l *1 WJ

j y

69c yard.

Fancy Taffeta Silks.

IlaciM-jme [jlaiiis. checks and htripec,
eitra liiie quality, all tbe latest roloringi
ilk wdrtlj from T.'jc to II *>J

59c yard. ;

Kxtra fine ijuallty, «ur*rior finish, full 1:
yj Inches wide, all pure bilk, wear guar-1*
anteed, positively worth tl.'Ja, examine »'
them whether you intend to buy or not t"
without doubt tbe grealest bargain pver ̂
otTered at *-l

98c yard. |

White Habuti Silks. i

39c yard.

SEND us ONE DOLLAR
U K Y'<'ic*neiauiine il at yo

n l l t l rvpr teo

inMK. ,
r nearest tnifiht
d l t *

'j*ttitrtt*arjne*ui*/l\trtt*ul Lj oilers at lucre money, pay
ft-i.'hi .-.-»:.! o-r .fH-rl.l t*O djiy*1 offer price, * 3 I . 7 5 ,

. tte ILtti, ii l » . i i , and UtlifhX ctiarvea. _ ,.

831.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS' PRICE
I ACME QUEEN i» on
lit UttnB»Bli rni m*4t. I

price tt*rg>

f themettUIKIBLEAS'DSWEETEST
.m the il]Ufcir»ti'jnBli<jwn,irliicli

h f i a f I t

U l 5 I I
.^..^. ..^,... ^^ t- ar.d weighs SSfl iioumlf.
tlOCtAVr*. II fU,[*. Bi follows: UlipliM, 1'riatlpftl,

, Dla»Ma 1vnr kv in i Ilamui; 20lUu
.f 11, 1 Cru4 Ottu 6-rll, 4 IkU Onhutral
n K ViliiJ h~i 1 *** »(»' »"•« " " « ' *

!**•) fi
» of ihectleLr

e hUrhe-t pr»d

rlj aH!liulCtInttB«*di, J6rl af
) M S Utrdt, 1 8*1 »f SI Plttting
d*. Ttl K At'MK q iEEX ac-

! (nstrumenW; hUtd'wft^liu^
Dul^eftlts
vi-a- T1IK
l b Ld

bellow* ftock and fice*t leather in rmlva- T1IK
ACME Qt'EKV U (urniiheri vrltha lOill be re Ltd

Ut FreDch mirror, nickel plated ptijal frame?,

T Ut b*4orpu lutntUoa bock
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. J ^ K

pUte FreDc
and eT^ry in
M « U u

. »v*or guarann-e, by tlie
t*nnJ! i&d tY.rnlitioiLs of uhlcb ifanjf*r1(,rlTf3oul
•̂e repair It fr«-« or<-harzt. Try it die month and

me will refund j&ur money If you are norperfectlj
iatUfled. fcoof thc^cortr&nB will be sold ft «1.-S.
OHI>t:it AT ONCE. U O S T I I E U I .
OUR REL1ABILITYIS ESTABLISHED " . r « u
not dt*!t with usiLEk your oelitblKir about ne.w
the poLllrhfr of tbia pa peror Metropolitan Nnlli
*"" ̂ K, *>r Cvrn Eiebanp-e Sat. Bonk, Chlotto

tnChlcafo. We k*T • ian Excbanpe Sank, New York] or any railroad o
comi^nj- to fhlcwro. We k»w •r«pI~iar«r«iN ITO^booTou, "twupV entlrVone of The UrBeSt'bnBlnWbiM^S
Ctilcai-o. and employ neatrlj- S.0CO ptople ID our own build I" C fft bCLLOH(ltKS AT «!8.OO lad «pi FIA50S, «1U.M
a»4 sp: alf-oeverjlhlnp in musical instrv—-'• ~* ' • -"-•*•-'—*- •— ••• - - - •*._. ~t—

le ID our own build I" C- fft bCLLOH(ltKS AT «38.OO lad «pi FIA50S, 1111.00
" . p } " ee r>tlilne in musical instnimtnts at loweti wholesale prle**. Write for free Fpeclal organ, plmo
ftnd 2>|"'«l instrument catalogue. AdJr*»3. <B*an. BMbac»* C«. m Ikarnftalr r*UaW*.-K«llar.)
SEARS, ROEBUCK A. CO. One), Fulton, Desptairtu and Wajman Sti.. GH1CACO. ILL.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranaes m Heaters

Tin, Copper una BUcci Iron Wure
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Mattinjr Feathers

ALSO DEALER m

Tin RooBng, Plumbing and all
kinds o£ job ̂ work promptly attend-

TBIS CONCERNS I I
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
ol your iamiiy or estate.

™ BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Lire
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full face value, at rates that
will interest you,

For information write

IBUTLDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HONE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.

FRAMCIS R- FITHIAH, ProsMont.

JOBKPH H. OASKILL, 1st vice President.
E . AMBLEn ARM8TB0SQ, COUNSEL.

HAMI? REEVES, Secretory.

Branch Office, Pierson Building, Dover, H. J.

W»t. M. PISOKK, DUtrtct Bupt.

Correspondence with Building Loan

Association memberseamestlysolicited

SUBSCRIBE
THE ERA, $1
YEAR.

FOR
PER

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over Tho Goo. Richard's Co.'s Store

DOV-ER H. J.

T)R. . R. A. BENNETT.
COB. OOLD Aim oraaranT m.

DOVKR, N. J.
t8t»9A,n.

Omci Boras -(1 toS p. u.
I7to8p.x.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES 0/
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD

HA£TKB AHD 80LJCTTOH in COAXCEBY

OBce In the Tone Building,

OVIB J. A. LYON'S BTOBE, DOVIB, N. J.

PRED. H. DECKER; M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Offloe on Blackivcl] street, opposite
Methodist EplBcopal Church

18:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours< 1M to S.00 p. v.

I 0:30 to 8:00 p. K.
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,
BUCKWKU, STRXIT, HXAB WAI1UEN

DOVER, S. J.

[ 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
ICI HO DBS -I 1 to 2:30 p. H.

j 7 to 8:S0 P. H.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
Bpecial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINQ and HAIR CVTTUfa SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWEU, AKD SUSSEX SIBKETS,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has teen entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Indies' and Children Hair

Catting a apeclolty.

J_ J . VREELAND,
COKnUOPOR, CAaPKHTKIl AKD BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails of all dluier-
aions worked ready to put up. SlaDtela. Oflk*
FittiDEs. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and

Sawing. l*latis and specifications turnlahed.
t(Bceandaliop, Blackwellatreec

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUBTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC tiCHOOLS

OFFICX—BLAOKWBLL, aT., DOVER, A..'.

:.Honua: 9 A. n. to la M. every Saturday.

SCHIMMEL,
MASON COOTRACTOR.

All kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
82 GOT STREET,

OLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CABPENTER Aim BUILDER

PlanB aud Bpociiicatlons made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders loft a t the %rlck Drug Store of
Itr. Wm. H. Boodalo or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. C!omer Union and
Riv«r Rtnv>l>i. Do^nr. N. J

' J 'HE MEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for Bale desirable (arming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and soraral good building lota
in Port Oram, H. J .

Address L. C. BUUIWIBTH, Sec*?.
DOVKB, N. J.

I. ROSS,
ACTOBNir AT LAW

SOLIOITOn AKD HASTES IH OUAHCIBT

AND HOTABT PtJBUO.

8t»nhop» HeirJer»«



The many uses to which Ivory Snap is applicable, make it an
economical as well as ;i valiuibL' so;ir>. Spots on clothing arc quickly
anJ easily removed by an application of the foamy lather of Ivory
Soap with a dampened cloth and a brisk rubbing. " Ivory Soup cut's
the urease and leaves the surface rubbed perfectly clean. Be sure you
use Ivory Soap, or the remedy may be worse than the grease spot.

IVORY SOAP IS 99"-L PER CENT. PURU.

POttT ORAM.
An adjourned meeting of the Borough

Council was held on Monday evening with
mer? member present. A motion to rescind
the action of the Couucil at tbe meeting of
Ibo week before in regard to the pay of cor-
iioration employees and hours of labor was
made bf Councilman Downs but was not en-
tertained, Councilman Hance raising a point
of order, which Mayor Kice said was well
taken.

It being reported that Oram & Eance
would rent th» poolroom building on Main
itreet for a Council room for tl50 a year,
llgbted aud beuted aad building otherwise
Improved, it was voted to accept tho terms
aud to occupy the new quarters as soon as
tbe building is in readiness (of a term of
tbree years. Hot much other business was
transacted and the meeting adjourned.

Wo understand that ox-Mayor Curtis has
reconsidered his intention of removing to
Pennsylvania and will not now leave thlB
pbee. We aro glad to report that Mrs.
Curtis Is improving in health.

William Veal had bla eye lid severely cut
on Mouday by a piece of steel which flew
from a drill while he was at work la the
blacksmith shop. Be is still unable to work.

The following excellent programme has
been arranged for the Public Library Con-
cert lu Pythian Opera next Monday evening:

l'AllT I.
Orerture—Kip Van Winkle .Enterprise Band
Piano Duet Sponholtz

Misses Josephine and Perthanla Williams.
Baritone Solo—" Asleep in the Deep"

Rev. Thomas Houston
VlolinSolo-"Mayflowers" MabelChegwldden
Soprauo Solo—''The Flower Girl"

Miss Anna Clark.
Recitation—"The Cow and the Bishop"

Miss Angle Arthur. *
Piano Solo-Selected Miss Bertha Moyer
Duet-Selected..Mrs. Flagge, Mr. Neighbour

I'AIlT II.
Selection Enterprise Band
Piano Holo—Selected Roy Lynd
Tenor Solo-Be lei-ted Ed. Neighbour
Recitation—" Gran " Miss Grace Allen
Mandolin Solo—Selected

Miss Grace Sedgeman,
Contralto Solo-Selected..SUss Lottie Temby
\ lolln Bolo— Selected Prof. Decker
Overture .Enterprise Band

Tickets on dale a t Flartey'a News store.
John Stephens, who left here for the West

nearly ten Years ngo, returned on Wednesday
for tho flrst time. He was a t one t ime a
member of our Port Oram base ball teem.
We aro glad to see him again.

Samuel Trevena was instantly killed in No.
6 Bhaft, Richard Mine, last Saturday morn-
ing. Tiie accident was caused by the break-
ing of the wlro rope which was pulling a car
of ore to the surface. W h e n the car reached
tbe bottom of tho slope, where Trevena and
tiro others were working, the car, or wheel
struct l,(m o n t u e bead, billing him almost
Instantly. The other two men narrowly es-
caped being struck. The funeral services was
held on Tuesday afternoon in the Teabo
Uhurcb, whBre a large crowd of friends as-
sembled, among thorn being many from Port
Oraro. Trevena was catcher in the crack
Port Oram ball club of a few years ago, when
Port Oram feared no team in the county, and
be was an earnest and hard worMng player.
He leases a wife and four children, the old-
Kt being scarcely eight years o t age and tho
youngest two months old. His death is a
»re affliction to his family They had just
moved into 0 . ^ y b o l M i w l t h a D l c e g a T a e n |

"benhowastuussuddenly o a t off, leaving his
'amily to battle with the world. Mrs. Tre-
vena has our njosfc sincere sympathy In her
s«d bereavement.

John Weber now has his barber shop and
raldence lighted with gas.

Several of our young folks have procured
°ow wheels.

A new side track I» being extended t o the
2 , heoI> i t the Hurd mine, where the
™ \ e r . w l u a B V ° u p the mass of rock In the
near future. Several men are a t work there.
roads s o o n k* "tarted on the borough

i f i " D e'"PS 6y returned from Butta City,
to»ti ?',,on T u e s d a y - He arrived too lute
to attend the funeral of his sister.
. h ? " r y King is now living- in Chester, thB
c 2 e ? b l a railway trip necessitating the

Ms 6 "• residence.
pnivlf" s M to b n o w Preston King has Im-
».T, „.!? ° 8 1 0 be able to g o to work againto g o to work again

, * ° a ™ 1 «rfrom here saw the opening ball
=™» oi the Dover grounds last Saturday.

Rp.nULAB.

PIMPLES
6708 Q°"°antown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

i i-oicnt. Taste Good. Do
'enkon. or Gripe. 100, 2SO.E00.eraioHon, Wcnkon.or Gripe. 100,

C , UBE CONSTIPATION.
— _ L _ ^ " f <-'<>•»»,,, a ie , ' t 0 , UoBinal, How Yl , How Y«rk. 91*

MORRISTOWN.
Thomas Anderson, a young man residing

In MorriBtown, who was a member of Com-
pany I. Two Hundred and Second Regiment,
New York Volunteers, has returned home
from Cuba, the regiment having been mus-
tered out.

Justice Stlllwell on Thursday of last week
Issued a warrant for the arrest of Thomas
Head, proprietor of the Merchant's Delivery
Express, on a charge of cruelty to animals,
complaint having been made that the accused
abused and starved a horse. Tha warrant
was given to Constable Babbitt, who, in com-
pany with Police Sergeant Morrison, visited
the house occupied by Mrs. Stout in Liberty
street, where Head boarded. Mrs. Stout in-
formed the police that Head was not in.
Nevertheless the house was searched and
Head was found hiding in the cellar, covered
over with a quantity of hay. He was ar-
rested, and in default of a flue was com-
mitted to the Morris County Jail by Justice
Htillwell.

John Denton, who lived near Mendham,
dropped to tbe floor dead in Voorhees's hard-
ware Btore, in Morristown, on Thursda>
afternoon of last week. His wife and sister,
who had accompanied bim to Morristc-wn,
stood near Urn at the time. Dr. Wilkinson,
who is a coroner, was summoned, and pro-
nouncod Denton's sudden death to have been
caused by an attack of heart disease. A per-
mit was granted to remove the body to Mend-
bam. The deceased was about fifty years old.

The First Ward Hose Company of Morris-
town received ita.Jwse carriage, on Monday
night. The occasion was celebrated by a
banquet, to which tho company invited as its
guests Mayor Quayle, the Board of Aldermen,
Board of Engineers, Independent Hose Com-
pany and the officers of the other companies.
Speeches wera made by Mayor Edward A.
Quayle, Aldermen Freeman and Burke, Chief
Engineer David Fox, Assistants Ambrose
and Tiger, and the foremen of the various
other companies^ Major Dalrymple acted as
toastmaster at the banquet that followed.
The hose house of the new company was
thrown open for inspection to the publlo on
Wednesday.

George E. Kronenberg, sr., who was for-
merly a letter carrier in the New Tork post-
office, died at biB home In Mechanfo street,
MorriBtown on Sunday. He leaves a widow
and four children.

On Sundav afternoon Police Officer Camp-
bell raided the poker players who congregate
Sundays along the banks of the Wulppanv
River. About fifty men aoti boys made good
their escape, but one of the .fugitives left
behind him a handsome blackthorn cane
which he can rec ver on proving ownership
it tbe police station.

When the Rev. Dean Flynn, rector of the
Church of the Assumption in MorriBtown,
returns from his extended Southern tour, his
parishioners will welcome him home in a
hearty manner. Arrangements are also being
made to celebrate the Dean's twenty-flftb
anniversary or ordination to tho priesthood.
The event will be celebrated the latter part
of May.

A brushwood lire Saturday afternoon
threatened St. Hilda's School, in Washington
street, MorriBtown. The chemical engine
and Resolute Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1 responded to an alarm and extinguished
the blaze.

Dominic Nlcholo, and his father, Faaqual,
who live in the same house in Race street,
Morristown, with Antonio Bontempo, who is
Pasqual Nicholo's son-in-law, had a quarrel
on Monday, during which Bontempo picked
up a chair and tried to strike the elder
Nlcholo. Both father and son-in-law drew
Btllletos, and in a scuffle that ensued
Bontempo was stabbed In tbe neck. The
elder Nlcholo fled, hut the police arrested
Dominic, who was committed to the Morris
County Jail in default of bail by Justice
StiUwell.

Ten-year-old James Case on Tuesday stole
a bicycle which bad been left standing in
front of Parker's jewelry store by a son of
Major McConnell. The lad was arrested
while trying to sell the wheel Major Mo
Connell refused to make s charge against the
young prisoner, who was kept locked up all
night in a cell at police headquarters for
punishment.

The work of placing tbe wires of the elec-
tric light company in underground conduits
was commenced In Maple avenue on Tuesday.

Robert Fleming, a Morristown carpenter,
who was released from jail on Tueeday, went
home Intoxicated and turned his wife and
family of small children out-of-doors. Neigh-
bors complained, Fleming wnsarreBted and
waa recommitted to the Morris county jail,

Tho Democra's of. the third Ward have
..ained John Eichlln as candidate for Alder-
man. The nominee haa agreed to otand.

The total number of votes registered In
MorriBtown Is 3,010.

Diphtheria,
sore throat, croup. Instant Relief, perma-
nent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eoloctrlo Oil. At
any drug Btoro.

Savo SO Pur c e n t
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
No. 0, S. Sussex Btreot.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, April 21.

The withdrawal of Spanish garrisons
from Philippine towns makes necessary
a larger number <if American troopB
General Brooke lanued an order for the
establishment of n final court of appeals
In Cuba It 1H reported that a serious
difference or opinion has occurred in the
European Junta uf Filipinos Higher
WHisw- and hetter outlook In Industries
have caused many thousand Canadians
to emigrate to the United States- The
coroner's Jury brought In a -verdict of
accidental deuth In the ease of the vic-
tims or the steamer Stella Lady Mar-
garet Prlmroae, daughter of the Earl ot
Rosebery, was married to the Earl of
Crt'we a t Westminster abbey Fur-
ther details of the administration's
plans for Bending re-enforcements to
General OUB were made public Tay-
lor und Bredell, arrested in Philadelphia
for eounterreitlng, were arraigned be-
fore a United States commissioner and
held In J20,000 tuil The army beef
court ot Inquiry Is expected to hold its
last session on Saturday, when Major
Lee will Bum up the case for General
Miles In the Quay trial the defense
presented Its case by argument instead
of testimony, and the Jury Is consider-
ing Its verdict, having been locked up
for the night after being out for Beven
hourB Ex-PreBldent Harrison started
from Indianapolis on his trip to Paris,
where he will attend the session of the
tribunal of arbitration to consider the
Veneauela boundary dispute The fa-
mous Independence mine in Colorado
was sold lo an English syndicate tor
«0,000,00O The Seventy-first regiment
court of Inquiry found two officers
guilty of cowardice and one of Incompe-
tence The state police bill waB re-
garded as dead at Albany Robert Ma-
zet, chairman of the assembly Investi-
gating committee, said he knew no
foundation for the report that there
would be a postponement of the inquiry

Comptroller Coler said that a state-
ment which he is preparing would show
the ability of New York city to build
the underground road The hospital
of the Blackwell's Island prison was
burned, but all the patients were taken
out safely The Twelfth New Tork
regiment WEB mustered out of the vol-
unteer rervlce of the United States.

Batardnr, April 22.
The wreck of the Spanish torpedo

boat Pluton was found three miles west
of the Morro, Santiago. The Spanish
ship had been iltldled by 6 pound
Knots from the Gloucester in the sea

light of July 3, 1898 Two smart flghti
occurred north nf Manila, the rebels
aufferine serious losses at the hands of
the American troops- Three steamers
are looking for the Allan line steamer
Manltoban, which was sighted In dis-
tress off Cape Race three days ago-
The Herman cruiser Goflon has been
ordered to Samoa from Klao-Chau. An-
other German cruiser is to follow her

Herr Sudermann, the German dram-
atist and'novelist, is suffering- from
pn'eumonln A German serseant ma-
jor, accused of high treason, escaped
from his guiirds while being1 taken in
chains to Spandau General Brooke
haB met complaints of Havana provin-
cial officials by an order designating
the uses to which the Island revenues
shall be DUt Further teatlmony fa-
vorable to Dreyfus before the court of
cassation was published by the Paris
Figaro The Instructions given by
President McKlnley to the army beef
court of Inquiry were made public An
unexpected delay In the negotiations for
a settlement of the Alaskan boundary
question has occurred——The new ex-
tradition treaty between the United
States and Mexico will go Into effect in
a few days A verdict of acquittal
was rendered by the Jury in the trial of
M. S. Quay after 20 hours of delibera-
tion and four ballots. In which two ju-
rymen were for conviction at first-
Governor Stone appointed ex-Senator
Quay to nil the vacancy which the
Pennsylvania legislature foiled to fill,
and the question of seating him will be
decided by the United States senate
Governor Roosevelt will propose a new
plan for the rapid transit road fran-
chise of New York city to the legisla-
ture on Monday night Patrons* day
was celebrated a t Colgate university

William J. Bryan spoke In Buffalo
The case of the Lake City lynchera

In South Carolina was given to the Jury
Andrew Freedman testified before

the Mazet committee in New York that
he divided his commissions from his
bonding- business with Richard Croker.
Freedman was extremely insolent to
the committee.

Monday, April 24.
In a sharp fight northeast of Maloloa

the Americans suffered a loss of seven
men killed and U wounded. The killed
Included Colonel Stotsenberg; and Lieu-
tenant SlHson of the First Nebraska reff-
lment M. Hanotaux, former French
foreign minister, testified before the
court of cassation in Paris that he had
doubts of the guilt of Dreyfus The
Spanish senatorial elections were quiet
and resulted In a large government ma-
jority The British consul at Managua
has secured an option on all the Nlca-
raguan railways The kins and queen
of Italy visited Caprera and Inspected
the tomb of Garibaldi The Allan liner
Manltoban reached Halifax after being
In distress off Cape Hace for a week
Owing to the reactionary tendencies of
the Chinese government officials, a re-
monstrance will probably be addressed
to the empress downger by the powers

It was said at Albany that the
Mazet committee is authorized by the
terms of the resolution creating it to
continue Its work until the expiration
of the year for which members of the
assembly are elected A negro mur-
derer and ravlsher in Georgia was burn-
ed at the stake by a mob as a penalty
for his crimes The funeral of Repre-
sentative. Baird of Louisiana took place
In Washington, where he died on Fri-
day Reports from Washington indi-
cated that the fiscal year of 1808 showed
the largest exports ever recorded from
the United States Major George A.
Vandergrlft, an army paymaster a t At-
lanta, died there from apoplexy May-
or Van Wyck has signed the Ahearn
teachers' salary bill. It provides an In-
crease of about JDOO.000 for 10,000 teach-
ers In Greater New York The British
beat the Americans In the interunlver-
sity chess match The Lake Shore
railway complains of a cur famine, be-
ing unable to furnish 60 per cent of oars
called for Safe manufacturers have
formed a »17.H>0,OUO trust Edward
Cameron of St. Louis, assistant super-
vlBlng engineer of the United States
treasury, dlou in Philadelphia from ty-
ihold pneumonia The Bight Hon. Sir

i with 7oa whatber y°a oontlnni
killliittoli«:coli«Wt.Hl>TO.U»

ttabdualre far tob»c
oua dlatroii oxueli n

remuvca ttabdualre far ob»cc
out nerroua dlatroii, oxueli nil
Una. Euriflen tha tiloDd, re^.
KSri. toil ouhoidj^rj
mikey'ron ni
inbeftltb.ntP
juulpoclur
booh -

^be* »l ViiniiliycuM"!aboxca.il-W,ifcr»nleoc(tociiro, or werofund moneyi|E«al*7C*,, Mlcacn, •«»'ruJ,Sawf«rt.

good digestion waits on appetite, anil health
both." If it doesn't, try Burdock Bloodon

Bittern.

Edncnto Your Bowali Wltli CuaearaU.
Candy Cathnrtlc. dure couBilpuLlon forover.

loiiaof.« a o. o. frili awggiitt «' uoa »««*

John Siowbray, father of the English
house of commons einre 1898, Is dead—-
Cnlonpl M. 1."W1B Clark of I.nulBville,
th- well ktin-vvii racing judge, has killed
bJrnpelMn Memphis.

TiivNdiO. April 2K.
fienerul MucArlhur'a division moved

north from Malulos und advanced on
Ctthnnplt, whprf AguWinklu'K army is
satd to be In force. Tin- rmtlvea reoc-
cupled the tonn of MIIIUIOH ufter the
American army left it There have
btt en 20 deaths from typhoid fever
among the men of the Eighth cavalry,
stationed at Puerto Principe, Cuba.
There is also much RlekneHH In the Firet
infantry and Seventh cavalry, utatloned
at Pinar del Klo The British steamer
Murcia, bound from Huelva to Phila-
delphia, foundered off Bermuda——The
navy department will probably disci-
pline Captain coghlan of the Raleigh
for his recent epeech In New York. The
attention of the Btate department was
formstlly called to the case by the Ger-
man tnibaSRador In Washington Ma-
jor Lee summed up the case for General
Miles at the last open (session of the ar-
my beef court of inquiry Ellery P,
lnghain of Philadelphia was arrested
on a charge ot being Implicated in coun-
terfeiting (schemes •—- Strickland, the
negro preacher accused of participating
In Hose's crime, was lynched near Pal-
metto. Gu. It JB reported that Gov-
ernor Gage of California will sign the
commission of Daniel M. Burns as sen-
ator if M. B. Quay is seated The Ma-
zet committee adjourned until May 9,
and Richard Croker was freed from at-
tendance until Aug. 29. The session waB
taken up with testimony about police
"benevolent" funds -The enlisted men
of the cruiBer Raleigh were guests at a
smoker at the Waldorf-Astoria, New
York The coroner's Jury in the
Windsor hotel inquest returned a ver-
dict to the effect that the flra -was of
accidental origin Omar V. Sage flat-
ly contradicts the statement of Super-
intendent CollinB that he resigned as
warden of Sing Singr voluntarily and
declares he was forced out by former
Governor Black Mary Selthar, 14
years old, stricken with remorse be-
cause her misconduct had led to her fa-
ther's suicide, ended her life Oliver
H. P. Belmont, who has been campaign-
ing: with Mr. Bryan, talked of harmony
to Richard Croker and suggested Au-
gustus Van Wyck for second placo on
the ticket with Bryan.

WedneHilay, April 20.
General MacArthur's division, after

fierce fighting, advanced to the outposts
of Calumpit. The advance on the town
i8 expected to begin today The adop-
tion of United States immigration laws
in Cuba gives general satisfaction It
was reported that Runala had secured
a station on the Persian gulf The
Rev. Dr. Parker mads attacks on the
sultan, the Prince of Wales and the
English premier In a sermon at London
• Canadian government estimates for
the next year showed «. decrease of
about $1,1)00,000 Reports received by
steamer at New Orleans show great ex-
citement (n Bluefields, Nicaragua, due
to the efforts of General Torres to col-
lect payment of duties paid in tha revo-
lution and to the fact that soldiers shot
Indiscriminately In the streets A Ger-
man-American transatlantic cable proj-
ect, the line to run from Ems to New
York, was approved by President Hc-
Kinley Captain Coghlan, in a letter
to Secretary Long-, says that reports of
his speech were exaggerated and dis-
torted. He will probably bo reprimand-
ed A member of the cabinet said that
the future status of the Philippines
would not be considered until the sov-
ereignty of the United States had been
completely established in the Islands
"W. M. Jacobs, Uke?&g«r-«aanutac4ur«r
recently arrested In Lancaster, Pa., was
found to have defrauded the govern-
ment out of abftut $125,000 by counterfeit
revenue stamps The senate at Al-
bany amended the rapid transit hill
The Fordfranchiee tax billwau probably
killed by the action of the assembly
committee on rules Booker T. Wash-
ington said that the only remedy for
southern outrages was to he found In
the education of the negro An explo-
sion in a chewing1 gum factory In Phil-
adelphia killed two men and seriously
Injured nearly a eoore of other persons

Ministers in Toledo discussed mu-
nicipal ownership of saloons as a prac-
tical temperance reform.

T)iur«dny, April 27.
The American army renewed the at-

tack on Calumpit, which the Filipinos
defended with desperation, using artil-
lery for the flrst time. General Mac-
Arthur is in possession of a part of the
city. General Law ton Is advancing to
cut off the enemy's retreat Colonel
Duncan Hood of the Second immune
regiment Is threatened with appendi-
citis at Havana Steps are being tak-
en to work again the rich copper mine
of El Cobre, near Santiago ae Cuba,
which haB been closed 30 years The
Chinese government has approved the
concessions obtained in the province of
Szechuen by a British-American syndi-
cate The Duke of Westminster's boy
colt Flying Fox won the Two Thousand
Guineas stake at Newmarket, "Tod"
Sloane riding second. Bloane was first
in the race for the Wilbraham plate and
in a selling race The press view of
the Royal academy exhibition in Lon-
don showed that American artists were
well represented Admiral Sampson's
squadron reached San Juan de Porto
R[C O The peace treaty was delivered
In Paris to the Spanish emhassador by
Secretary Thiebaut of the French em-
bassy at Washington. It was immedi-
ately forwarded to Madrid A letter
•was received at Christianla, Norway,
from Captain Borchgrevlnk, the ant-
arctic explorer, announcing his success-
ful landing on the antarctic continent

The army beef court of inquiry has
nearly completed its report. The mem-
bers, It Js said, arc unanimous In sus-
taining the administration A humor-
ous letter from Admiral Kautz on the
situation In Samoa caused considerable
stir among officials In Washington, who
regarded it as indiscreet Secretary
Long reprimanded Cnptaln Coghlan of
the Raleigh for his speech a t the Union
League club'in New York city The
Samoan commissioners sailed for Apia
from San Francisco on the. Badger
The Raleigh arrived in Philadelphia to
take part in the unveiling of the Grant
statue today The rapid transit bill
was passed by both houses of the legis-
lature The time of the Maaet com-
mittee was extended to the end of the
y e f l r A person whose name Is not dis-
closed has given to Princeton university
$100,000 to found und endow a chair of
politics Judge Day will be unabla
from 1U health to take his seat on tho
bench, OB he expected, on May 1 •
Richard Croker nailed for England on
the American liner New York.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CaacnretB, Candy Cathnr-
Uc clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, DOIIB, blotches, blackheads,
and that etckly bilious complexion by taliinR
Cnscurels,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed.' 10c. 25c. 50c.

•\Vlion Trnvelinnr,
Whether on pleasure bent or buaiuesH, take on
overy trip a bottle of Sjrup of Figs, as itac's
most pleasantly and effectually on tho kid-
neys, Hvor and bowols, preventing favors,
boadachea and other forms of sickness. For
ealo in 50 cent bottles by all load Ing druggists.
Manufactured' by tho California Fig Byrup

T0RTUKE Or iiEASTS.
CRUEL AND CURIOUS MEDIEVAL LE-

GAL PENALTIES.

AalraaU Were Condemned to Be
Burned Alive or Ilnntfed and Were
B T « U Pat (a Tor ture In on Attempt
to Extort a C'onfoMNIUII.

Beasts were often condemned to bt
burned alive, and, strangely enough, it
was in the latter half of tho seventeenth
century, an ago of comparative enlighten-
ment, that this cruel penalty was most
frequently Inflicted. Occasionally a mer-
ciful judge adhered to tho letter of the law
by sentencing tho culprit to be slightly
ninged and thnn to ha strangled baforo bfl-
Ing burned. Sometimes they wero con-
demned to bo buried alivo. Animals wuro
evon put to tho rack In order to extort
confession. It is not to bo supposed that
tho judgo had tho Blightert expectation
that any confession would bo moxlo. He
wished simply to observe all forms pre-
scribed by the law and to ect in inotiou the
whole machinery of justices boforo pro-
nouncing judgment. "Tite question,"
which In such ensce would soem to bo only
a wanton and superfluous act of cruelty,
was neverthelcsH au important; oleuieut ID
determining tho final decMon, BIQCU the
death sentence could bo commuted into
bnnlBhmont provided the criminal had not
confessed under torture. The- use of the
rack was ihoroforo a iuouois of escaping
tho gallows. Appeals wore sometimes
modo to higher trlbunula and the judg-
ments of tho lowor courts annulled or mod-
ified. In one instance a sow and u she ass
wore condemned to be hanged. On uppcol
and after a new trial they were seiittuioed
to bo simply knocked on tho head.

In 1206, ut Foiitonay-nux-ltuBQs, ncai
Paris, a pig convioted of having eaten a
ohlld vfas publicly burned. In 1880 the
tribunal of Fuhiiso sentenced a sow to be
mangled and maimed in tho head and leg
and then to bo hanged for having torn the
face and arm of a child und caused its
death. Hero wo linvo n strict application
of tho lex tallonls. Tho sow wus dressed
In man's clothes and oxooutud in tho pub-
lic- square, near tho olty hall, at tho ex-
ponso to tho stutuof lOaousuud lOdeiilers,
besides a pair of gloves to tho hnngmun,

Tho executioner was provided with new
gloves In order that he might conic from
the discharge of his duty with clean hands,
thus indicating that us a minister of jus-
tice ho isourrodnogulHln shedding blood.
Ho was not a common butoher of BWIHO,
but a, publio functionary, a "master of
high works" (maltro dos hautoa cauvres),
as he was officially Btylcd. In 1UQ4 a pig
was found guilty of "having1 killed and
murdered a ohlld In the parish of Rou-
mtiygno, In tho county of Mortaing, for
which deed tho said p\g was condemned to
be drawn and hanged by Johan Pettit,
lieutenant of the baiHQ,"

Brute und human criminals wore con-
fined in the same prison and subjected to
tho same treatment. ThuB " Toustain
Ptnohoon, keeper of the prisons of our lord
the king In tho town of Pont do Larche,"
acknowledges the reualpt of "19 sous 0
donlors tournols for having found the
klng'B broad for tho prisoners detained by
reason of crime iu tho Bald prison." The
jailer gives the names of tlio persons ID
custody and oonoludes the list with the
"item" of "one pig, kept from tho 94th of
Juno, 1408, inclusive, till tbe 17th of
July," when ife was executed for "tho
crime of having murdered and killed a Jifc-
tlo child." For tho pig's board hocharges
& den! era tournois a day, tho saino as for
boarding a man.

A peculiar austom Is reforred to in tbe
proccs verbal of tue prosecution of an In-
fantioidal porker, dated May 20, 1573.
Tho murder wna_ ̂ committed within the
jurisdiction of tho 'monastery of Moyen-
Montlor, whore tho oaso was tried, and tho
accused was sentonoed to bo *'banged and
strangled on u gibbet." The prisoner was
then bound with a cord and conducted to
a cross near the cemetery, where it was
formally given over to an executioner from
Nancy. "From fcimo immemorial,1' wo
are told, "tho justiciary of the lord abbot
of Moyen-Montler has been accustomed to
consign to the provost of Bt Dlez, near
UiiB cross, condemned criminals, wholly
naked, that they may be executed, but,
Inasmuch as this pig is a brute beast, he
has delivered tho some bound with a cord
without prejudicing or in any wise im-
pairing tho right of tho lord abbot to de-
liver condemned criminals wholly naked."
Tho pig must not wear a rope, unless tho
tight to do without It be expressly reserv-
ed, lest some human culprit under similar
circumstances might claim to be entitled
to raiment.

In the case of a mulo condemned to bo
burned alive at Montpcllier in 1665, as the
animal was violous and kloky, tho exeou-
tlonor cut off Its feet before consigning It
to tbe flames. This mutilation was an
arbitrary and extra judicial act, dictated
solely by considerations of personal con-
venience. Hangmen were ofton guilty of
supererogatory cruelty In tho exercise of
their bloody functions. Indeed these hard-
ened wretches sometimes took the law into
their own hands. Thus, on the Oth of
June, 1676, at Sohwelnfurt, In Fronoonta,
a BOW which hod bitten off tho ear and
torn tha hand of a child was given la cus- ,
tody to the hangman, who without further
authority took it to tha gallows greon and
there ''hanged it publicly, to the disgrace
and detriment of tho olty." For this Im-
prudent usurpation of judiciary powers ;
Jack Kotoh was obliged to flee and never
dared return.

On tho 10th of January, 1457, a sow was
convicted of murder committed on the
person of on infant named Jeltun MnrCIn ;
of Savigny and sentenced to be hanged.
Her six suokllngs were also Included In
the lndlotment as accomplices, but "In de-
fault of any positive proof that they had
assisted In mangling; tho deceased they |
were restored to their owner on condition
that ho should give ball for their appear-
ance should further evidence bo forthcom-
ing to provo their complicity in their
mother's crime." About a month later i
tho sucklings wore again brought before !
the court, and as their owner, Johan Bail-
ly, declined to bo answerable far tholr fu-
ture good conduct they were declared for-
feited to tho uoulo duiusol Katherlne de
Barnault, lady of Savigny. ^pmetlmes a
flue wns imposed upon tho owucr of tho
offending beast, as wns tho case with Johan
Delalande and his wife, condemned on the
18th of April, 1409, by the abbey of Josa-
phat, near Chartres, to pay 18 francs "on
account of tho murder of a child nuined
OilloOf aged 5>£ years or thereabouts, com-
mitted by a porkor, nged 8 months or
thereabouts." Tho porker was "hanged
and executed by justice."—E. P. Evans in
Green Bag.

Too General.
Little Eph—Mammy, who was Venus?
Mammy—Fo' do law's sake, I knows so

many Vonuses—Vonus Jonaing, Venus
Smlff—an, look hoah, chile, yo' mus1 be
mo' 'splicltl—Now Vork Journal.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Orsr Two Hundred Thousand TliW
Battles Seat Free by Mail.

By lp«cial arrangement with thtmMM
Q&ctorera of that justly famous Kidney
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
Ho Remedy, the leaders of this paper
•ire enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medicul advice
absolutely free, by si mply sending thoir
full name and postoflice address to tbe
DE. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA.
TION, Eondout, M. Y., and mentioning
thlBPaper.

Ofcourae this involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but they
nave received so many grateful letters
from those who have been benefited
and cured of the various diseaseB of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyapepsia and Cbronio
Oonetipntion, and all weaknesses peon<
liar to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to nil eull'erers.

Upon investigation it WEB found that
01 per cent of tboRe who bad used the
trial bottle had received such benefit
from it that they purchased large ailed
bottles of their druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are OY
how many physicians have failed to
aelp yon, send for a trial bottle of tbli
great medicine, itcosta you but a pott*!
card, and benefit and cure will moat
certainly bo the result.

Putsome urine in a glass tumbler aad
let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sediment
or if it is pale or discolored, milky or
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kfdneyi
or Bladder are in a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
•peedily cures such dangerous Byuap-
toms as pain in the back, inability to
hold urine, a burning scalding pain in
passing it, frequent dosiro to urinate,
especially at night, the staining of linen
by your urine'and all the unpleasant
and dangerous effects on the nystem
produced by the use of wbiBkey, wine
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Bemedy is Bold at all drug stores at
U.0O for a large bottle; six bottle* far
16.00. •

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or Bingle.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor lironze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS.

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER. N. J.

W. H. CAWLEY, SB. TV. H. OAWLEY" Jn.,
GKO. V. VAN DEKVJ5EK.

Dover Steam Bottling Words,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. II. Cawley & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

...BULL'S HEAD...
COMMISSION STABLES,

DOS. 495 AND 497 BROAD STREET,
NEWARK, N. J.

Tfie Largest Sale Stables iq Hew Jersey.
Large Auction Sales ol 150 to 350

Head of Horses every Tuesday and Fri-
day, commcnalng at 10 o'clock a, m.

These Bales includes Trotters, Pacers, Cobs, Fam-
ily, Saddle, Matched fairs, lluslness, Farm, Ex-
press, Jersey CImnkHana Heavy Draught Horses,
welshing from 1,400 to 1,600 poundB.

WenlwajBliavH for each Tuesday 'saod Friday's
sate, from 4(1 to 60 head of seeund-hand city homes
that are a llltle pavement sore in front feet, suit-
able for farm use, which are sold tery cheap.

This is tho cheapest plucu In the east to buy
horses of auy tlefiurlplion, und we invite all lutciKl-
l purchasers to call and look our Btouk over and
wo will convince lljeuj that 1VO can Bell them 20
per cent, cheaper than any other iiluco in the caxt.
We uro not like a rvtuil stuhle. \V« liave to close
these horses out each week tnmake room for fresh
coimlRnmnntfl, ivhleli are constantly arriving from
thu largo weuteru shippers We lilw all purchasers
' o days' trial on all UOKuH, and if not as ropre-
_juted purchase money eJieerfuliy refunded. Par.
ties llvini; at adiutance and cuunatKet horses back
before the warrantee cxpirca wu will accept tele-
gram or telephone incRmt̂ o for sanin

This will be. a ̂ raud opportunity for farm aud
city people lo Ket a \\amo of any description.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
J. 11. MOREHOUS. S.l.iman.

JOS. S. HOY and JACOB SHULTS.
Auctioneer..

H B T U H N I S a ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry,

Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:2a, 8:24,

a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,
Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 0.20,

a. m.; 6:22,7:34^. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,

a, m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridgeat8:i7, a.m.;
6:29 p.m.

J. H. OLHAU8EN,
GWl Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OK NEvV JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, liumrLog
eJeuuliiiess and coinfort.

T1UX TA.BUC IN EFFECT NOV. 20, 1898

TRAINS LKAVK DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a.m.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. m.;
2:59, P- m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
2:59 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m.; 2:5b, p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8:35,
a. m.; 2:59, y.pS, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (2:59
to Easton); p. ra.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOuRIS A KBBKX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Rt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TOAINS iBETfl AND DIFABT FKOH. THIS

STATION AS TOLLOWB :
EAST BOUND A. H.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express 0:40
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mall 7:28
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:33
Eastou express 8:41
Dover accom. 9:40
Scranton exp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:20
„ *• *•
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:87
Easton mail 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Hover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:22
Dovor accom. 0:32
Phillipsburg ex.* 8:87
Milk express* 8:17
Baston accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:67

5:ltf
6:34
8;12
»:10

IOUS

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express
PhiWpsburgex* 10:48

p .H.
Dover accom. 12:20
Eattton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:19
Dover accom.
Easton express
Scranton exp.*
Dover express

:
3:52
5:08
6:24
6:25

Washington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mall 7:18
PhUlipsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:28
TJ. S. express* 9:53
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

'Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
[yoave
Dover.

Arrive
Morristown

4 : 3 0 A . M . 5:14 P .M.
6:40 "
7:28 "
8:41 "
8:40 "

11:80 "

7:10 "
7:57 "
8:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

12:45 p. le. 1:15 p. x .
8:44 "
3:55 "
5:55 "
6:82 "
8:44 «

3:15 "
4:23 "
6:26 "
7:01 ••
»:10 "

Leave
Horristowi
6:03 A.M.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:16 "
11:53 "
1:28 P . M .
8:25 "
4:41 •'
6:53 "
6:50 "
7:32 "

10:08 ••
2:00 A . M .

A r i i v .
l Dover

6:34 A. If.
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 F . M.
1:58 "
8:52 '•
5:08 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
8:02 "

10:38 "
2:25 A. M

LEAVE NEW TORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:15*,-4:20, a.-OO, 7:10, 8.-00*, 8:50, »:30»,

10:10, a. m.: 18:00 m. 1^6*, 200, 3:20 4:00*
4 ^ 5 : 1 0 * , 6:20, 6:00, 7K»*,8:3O*, JJ801 »:80*.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
ooraaiABT.

Chert«r,6:15,7:43a. m.; 1SK». 4:15 o. m
Horton, 6:21, 7:49a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironia, 6:25, 7:5a a. m.; 12:13, 438 p:m.
Bnocamnna, 6:30,7:58a.m.; 13:1N. 4:33a.m.
Kenvil, 6:83.7:59 a. m.; 12:23,4:37 p. m.
Junetinr., 6:38. 8:04 a. m.; 12:87, 4:46 o. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 13:80, i 52 p.m.
Ar. Dover. 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:35, 5KMJ p. m.

ooraa w i n .
Dovei\ 9:85 a. m.; 2:34, 5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29, 6:34,4:48 p. m.
Junction, 8:43 a. m.: 8:32,5:S7, 6:50 p. nu
Kenvil, fl:49 a. m.; 3:37. 6:43.6:54 p. m.
Buocanunna 9-.R5 a.m,; 2:41. 5:47,6167 p.m.
Ironia, 10KB a. m.j 2:46,5:62, 7:02 p. m,
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:51, 6:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15a. m.;2:69,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; goiug west, at
7:9l p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
or THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
ranFcmny>Aii.y SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information appl/ to

OLD DOMINION STE0HI8HIP GO.
Pier a6. North River, New York.

I . L. GUILL4UDEU,



A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HflUEIA,

CHILLS.*5 mm. GRIPPE.

CONSTIPATION

GESEHIL DEBILITY.
d

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUOQISTS.

L'.;- v. -,y. L.iTr i: .z.t '•_-.; x : p so; p

TUOnPEI. TH0MP.S0X.ISS^2iSSr«i
-Msr. Hr
-.. I ttJl f.
r^ to "Wjit.'1 toA. ICJt;- *r.',, - ••.;;-*—-j.--; fi.->. . , > :

Vos t&d btiter hold TOOJ
S A V E R

MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion St., N. Y.

rr.T tongce: And to what good
l i t fca^*- to swing fir fclia! He said
<*=. that"* Ll« TVTUvtT. I Lad not
irt ;«.- f nr;.- it. I:'- t> U-Jf;tr. Mar

ir. to liflit his j-ir>-. iinU t£ t,*.
tiiii with a

riglit ut-dtr the eh
s a iccrtal woond. He only

Yoy'll r-srinK forthU,'and 'Mother 1*
th^ LIvjd choked him." j
fcuri**! \?arrin where we hisd fooCd
th*vn jii'-utited Henders^irt on his

ar.d brought him haEdcufr*-d to the
pTati'.n. We also fetched away
Our [any rtarhwi qaartrr? almost

tan«-jtiiIy wiih the arrival of the
and to him I formally made over my

"*< Ar-'i bolt«i the

back u> bwl. i^i—-.^. iVu:fc
| «ed Ky head up «r.:r. t.v dott.*-* and lay

oridi/ ' in a ex-Id s-̂ tt-û  f:i "^r-o; •*f.rii»ti to ice
circoi^- ; daj*-. U:T btext "r.^.T.pirj^ like a neaia

ID the i h*unr.er. I r*^ ?—.-.— a ck-nt
: ! l : ^ Eror.f* indication,

I *•*•&* tianWcl to
rmlu «crrt •Tnit S

" IL-n b miy Uult. o

CENTS.
rice*. CoDsilpitlon. P i t o . Sick-Headache, urn

t . "T«--n mil**- west, Then
We

him.
mare
head
dog.
8Jmal
chief,

SAVER LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
rarely Vegetable. Will cure Biltousnee

I*T WM r - ^ J . I wat a long way
tbe pleasaci bigr.Tt.-wl which

i to f<,rrrjri.e. WOT* wa* ic<f^aast and
I had been n*ariy three |

InfS~forr*s and
r ^ n A;V1 is

I sh^nM lire and die when y
ll kn*>wii tidf- which in:erferes eo ' tation I

r<,tf-r.t]T [r., the affairs of man Pet mj vrhj . Or.*- int

« n ihe Klanfcft. : . . 1 l^y
f d r;-:-̂ ;.= :ori. At or,e

l.^rc- L-thtng to do
Kill Trooper j wfth tbe ri^on, at ar.',tr<?r I 'I'^i

r thM»Trw>p- ! follow Manin » *lir-»-7;-.n and to

h Di - i : hart y ro«f.«l*r..-
V rfa.n niir.

i-.r WifTtrn's

l'za fc*- n . j >.'T* r.o--r." T.'r.v,:.-.'.;•,•>_;?• U
tx^r.-1'A ':.':-. •,:'.-'-JL *::.•--'. h:A ':.*-rx u\t h i -

fir,<; h<&4 v.:--, a ; . r v - ' i j .—."jr i ; .
r>vrifi ft--... j - / I f.O •-•":'i\-. ' A l l f'X.'i

tLiijg'a fere vi"jrth •wc.ri.iii.jj ar . ' l vraiTii :^
for."

aJ/jii t St.- .^1: f.;il a ft'5 k-: L;;r. L&kf- it
You f-an't hay s-.!,yi\r.i.v yfi:ir—:'.i: you ha '
DO ri^hi t o r.'.""i'!!'r; you af;: ~&IJUV\ a r
\*,mA. h«jJj.l/-^, l.^-'i'jv; y^Tir feTanrifath1

didr , : t W.H1.:*: a !',r.-;r.<: or.t of r/.d r*.;?* i
B«̂ ap -TT1&.*-'-- fjT VJ-:'- iAiif.kirig." D'jri-'vrj
atili feil':rjl, ar.'I DIcl: vr*-r.: on I.r;.;>_-'r;M;-r.
1}'; "7fcfta j;^v.;:fj/iv* j/jrli'.-jjjtrr*. .'.o l i t
Of » a r = t th'-v U T « ; & risrht to. T i . t r

: f./-.;.-. :~: ;. r r.-,-^ --••.'.c—for as wr< es it
i VIM -•-."-t -:.-': >.»i J-'î - --':-••''! to r ^ a l l it-

\ h.z.-\ -'.-:. ''.- /. I-A:: . ' : \->.\ .r.% ; :p t J j - c*,air».
l hi 1 ^ f

on

\j bT.'i i.Oi ••..*•.:., in fcis Mg on-
Y \ i l ! " h

Eut it w,fit
E*Itt.

rj ;.>-<• Mi u±u':h hi%riltrr for a
v ho:/,(: of h;a w n for tfc<

fim time. H<- il'^r-n't v.arjt t/j 'imfi th*
pirl hf: carfrs for ir.to a Kf<; vrh'Te fth« v.il
have VJ -work a:i(l fciunip and give ti]
things she- hr-i fx^n n-ui to ezjyyrt. IT'
dc^-n't want to tai:e her out o* the t*
wh'.TL' she IT ha^j-ya/.d fr*1*; /ror/j rare au<
etc f.<-r Br.tif;t'.»i f>,v J./:r frit-rid.* who have
marri'.*! Uttv-.T th.**n riA has. I don't •*
my wi/t t/j !w.- fi^ythioj/ by rri&rryin^ me
—&.» «.J,': u-',i;;-) [;'.•//. I '-an't ar--k a girl to
wait for ;.-:•;. J.i.•."•;»« lii.'it it uiuit 1.
}fcarsi^ri.i;.4 \S.\'AH I co^ld^jvc her wha
ih*s df;=-;rfc-. B. I ta!; t a.alt for a loc^ fail
gaj?c:-f.n^. It's not fair to tl.t glrL
cari't do it."

I'»; j^-i-^.-*], fi:.d s'Ari:'tI waiting for s>

Wfco utrl Knv«i iir.ii that

b-xlv, had ev/:n fhotight of Mjch thii
What fctd rf:'. kirn tu thlnkiii^' i.t 1
Htr fij'ts r*r.-.T.*.-fl on him t«:i.ti<:rly. l i t j *
ed vr;r>- yotin^ to h'-r, ihouirh he was real
I j Mr;Hi~&\ yt&rh older than hftrntlf.

"You are inipati^nt, Dick," the
gently. "You are doinj? well with y.u:
XH-aclic*;—t^:tt»:r trian any one could pos-
tAbly have hfjp*jd. I don't BOG wfaj you are
so div^jura^wl all flt once."

"All nt onw!" ho retorted fiercely. *'I
Isn't all at one*. I have felt the injustice
of the whole jjo^itton all alrmg, liut
haven't rfcn]jz*>] until now haw fur it cai
affect tnc." Doris Eturtfcd, " I never fel
the whole confounded tyranny of modw
btifilucna over a man who has hla own way
to make until I discovered sotaethlng tc
wait and long for lay self, I'TO only jus
waked up, Doris. Jiut you know me, I be
lieve, l*tter than I know rriyiic-lf. You
must liave Kf*n what has bfaen Ixithc:
me lately—what has kept me out of every-
thing, away from you and every one else
I can't stand it, T>orls. Bntvrhntcan Idol
I can't agk a girl to marry TO*J nt«7. Ii
would be too selfish and ungentlemanly.1

Uoria Btrovo to keep her voice light am'
carelcM as as'tial. "If you afeked her sin
could do no more than refuse. And
might accept you-"

•'One would bo noworee than tho other.
No, I cannot aik her, I can't think ol
marrbigo for yetirfi, and she would havi
found a Ixjtu-r man IOIIK before that. I'm
bandicaiJi*etl at the very man, unlucky
devil that I am. 1 had no business to ial'
In love. And I don't BCC how I camo to
6i*xik of It a t all. I irworo not to. It was
the flre, I BUIIJICJSC. I alwnys low Jny head
over an open fire. You are gootl to listen
to me, Doris. You've always been Kr*od t*
m a Hut yaa cun't help mo thiti time. K<
one can hulji ine this time. Well, it won'
do for me to Bit here longer manning nvei
this fire. Goodlier knows what I iJii^h
say. Jj(;sIdeH, the fire's out already. I'm a
fool to bother you with this. Don't think
about It. Mnybo something will turn up
before we grow hoary and decrepit."

He had riw;n abruptly, and ho Btood
over her us he talked, btill JfKiklny into
tho emk-ra. She ~vna about to fipenk, when
at tbo lawt wordH he etoopwl mill HK-IT
kissed hcrh.'ilr. Then, with a second gor.
by, ho hurried nwuy, and In a moment tho
outer door bunded.

Half dazed, fiho sat on tbo pile of cush
Ions, her UJIH fitlll parted for tho words
which his unexpected caresn hud petrified.
She raided her hand to her hond arid Jet It
rest on tho spot which hlftlips had touched.
Tho omljers wuro nearly deud. Suddenly
Bho jumped up, and, seizing tho bellows,
blew thum vigorously until tho Jlro revived
again Into a transient afterglow. She

Preserves
A t—frultA.Jfilllofl.plckleflorcauup nr«
M<% more ('HH)iy, mam quickly, mor«
tHi tiealtbrully ocaktl wltb Iieflncd
^ i i'omiliitJ wax ttjnn by any other

I method. DuintiBOtother uscswlll be

""•"•""Refined

Paraffine Wax
. ,n cvfry boaiK-ttoM. It la cl^nn,
/ tABtdora and o*l'»rl»'ss—nlr, water

and acid proof. (Jet a pouml cake of
Itwllh .» llrt of It* many n«si

, fr«m rouP druffB-Bt or crocer.
•ylo cvt'lTWiJere. Mtulo liy

BTAXBARO OIL CO.

:.•->;'" rUH wanT'̂ d to
r,fr;I *.':,•'.<••: ar.'l hav^ it

-. <- d'-ji.: to -.rritft it. Yon

-;.-r.r r.r..-.- v-rr.f r.jl*--', of
:.','h crj;;,.; Iii;e 'howeru

:.' iiot in Lave wrUt'm
-a:<i tiiuMlT. "Iit;t I

—you *~(-x'; ~*'i blue aJiA
ar.'\—arid I was utrnUl
-T--*ai: r.i It a j ra in ."
M. •' tv: lawc"

'I Efc«.r*h.ot;i.
ttit for thai ro

Th'.-v Wf:r«; *:
nfi on tl-it la=t
sciiW1*! the tyjko
upon the coal*.

"Yon—you

:. J j r :
:r:[? \*-UJ7H the fire now,

tii.ie. feide by Eide, and he
for hi? uhual onslaaght

stry% pltas*jd, then?'
•'FJta^.<l: Why, it gave me just the aa-

enranct* I ut-f-'lul. I have known so few
girls well e i c e ^ you, Doris—no sisters
TI'JT inoth*ir. I didn't know how ibey
really looked at thfA« thirjK''- I supixwcd
you h/s-U-ty girls wf-re all like thof>e in

-U-vond the reach of poor fellows
like me."

"Are you going1 to ask her?"
*'A«rk her* Why, I've asked her already.

And it is just us you said. Hhe prt-tenda
th.'it i: i= no Kacriflce at all. And so I'm
(itiir-ti-'-'l. l><jrijj—ihuiiiiH to you, d e a r . "

Bt-for*: hi-r f/yt« the firt; M.*III«1 to flare
and ej-rt-ad .'.ltd crivclop nil things in i
s/:/;r»:hin^ h*<-t, aud fhe her?flf was !n tb
riii.Ht of ir. /-nrl her h«»rt v/ag its rery
center. Jltchanically fche rain:d her hand
to htr hair and t'^jkout the little rostbud
h'.lfJiny it to her lip= to hido their tn,-m
Min«.

"iln^n^t-tl iiln-iidv!' Her voice tourid
ed llfrhi &rid csirclos to him, liut it rr;vcr-
k-rurt-d strani;i-ly Jn her own earn. " I t
hiipjfcnt--d Iftftt ni^ht, I snppOflO?"

"Vt;s. laht night. And I jufitdropjxid
In here to tell you, you dear girl, before
going to her. Oh, Doris, I am BO happy!'

•'I am to glad, Dick. But you haven't
told he who It is, you know."

"Didn't I—didn't I tell you—the other
night? But you guessed, of course. Yoor
note showed it. Who could it be but Flor-
ence? And yet—she is SUCJJ a delicate—
Euch a little tmu'.-rflr, you know, I didn't
dare dream she would be a poor HUD'S
wife. She is willing to try—just as you
said, Doris. And it won't have to bo
long engagement, either. You understand
people PO well, Doris. You must bo a
mind reader. Yon are wonderful, Doris!'"

11 Yes, I am very wonderful. I surprise
myself sometimes. But—I am such
mind reader that I know you want to be
gone thin minute, Dick, and that Flora
Is expecting you. I mustn't kcx-p you any
longer. Hun away."

lie rose with ill concealed eagerness,
"Well, I fiuppose Florence Is waiting for
me. You must go to see her tomorrow,
Doris. She admires you tremendously
and thinks you are such a wonderful girl.
Aud you nre, you know! Goodby, Doris."

She btood where ho left her. looking into
the fire, and she dropped the little rose
gently upon the coals.—.New York Post,

WnablnK Bank HIIU.
" I t is not generally known," said

local hank teller, ' b u t hills can IK washed
and ironed ns easily an a pocket handker-
chief. A wealthy woman of tny acquaint-
ance hns all her money laundered before
fthu uses it. She turns the notes over to
her maid, who washes them thoroughly
In hot water with ordinary goapsuda and
spreads them out on a table to dry. Then
she dampens them slightly and pre
them with a medium hot smoothing iron.
If tho bill Is not frayed, this process will
make It ay bright and crisp OB when It
first left tho tmiAury, It is astonishing
how dirty money (ĈU*- H one could see tho
water in which a dozen commonly circu-
lated bills were washed, It would givo him
a permanent aversion to the trade of
teller."—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Sydney Fluli Storlen.
Tho ditching of the sharks "fihephord-

ing," the '•fyi]!iion"fih/>nlsofl' BaniIl(Syd-
ney) beach pnya. Ono sea lawyer's Btom-
och ylcWtd two #o\il rings and a gold
bciirfpio, and unuiher'ti n silver watch,
"block and HIIJIIO covered, but golngl"
which panned out A3.—Sydney Bulletin.

I.f-t Mo 8ny
havu used Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh

and can thoroughly recommend ft for what
It claims. Very truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hatha-
way, Elizabeth, N. J.

I tried Ely'n Cream Bnlm, and to all ap-
pforancea arn curwl of catarrh. The terrlhlfl

ndaclies from which I long suffered are
;ona.—IV. J. Hitchcock, lata Major U. S.
Pol. and A. A. Gon , Buffalo, N. Y.

A 10c trial sIzGortuaCOaaizo of Ely'a Cream
JIHJ will bo mailed Kept by druggtsta.
Ily Brothers, CO Wnrren Ht., N. V.

To Curo Constipation Forever*
Take Caacarots CanUVCutuartlc. 100 orCSo,

'tCO.O- fall to cur», druggUw refund m f

of miv:rablehesi-
l»fit I took no
It wai surely

; acotTiT w.iV rfa.n niir.c which fcnldly ad-
tor two days on the i d I

f y no*orioTJ5 buihran^rs } ' - ^ T . ^ t o ft.-in i-.r WifTtrn's mn in
ar.d i**uraf<i eir.pry handed to our head- bilf an hour. T-.V:*- a sj«ire horse—Mar*
qn^r*?= pnrrty well done np, to find when t j j / . , f,; in. ' will .i'—a j , : - * * of rof--. a r»air
all sirscjrlers wereajKfTfibl«3 that Trwp«?r i of hsui>iiff* and a rc.nple of «i<3<it-.:l

Martin WM iDisring. Jnjn before dark hU •; A= a inaitcr of ̂ 'Jrs« I wa* a pood deal
bay rcare fnllopM In COI>TC4 with dust [ chafff*i. hut ir*vivf-i all wi-iiricms with
and ft*rw»t. J,T! htr acro'isennenu were inflexible cr,;!*!— ;r>-. -*V»JU «*̂ rn very
eomj.U-r*'. «nd th<»?e ww not a speck t>f . euro of tv^r binl. - ' ^ ! Uid you g^i the
blood en M/M1« or bnlvt«r« or anything hint f-rVlegrarr.-' I f>np(M>«o Manin is
about her to afford the faintest cltw to ^ ei^-c-ing na to ir.^M.-^!.-"
the fate or wfcereabom* of iwr rider. I It wa= dareW ; oWvic wh^n we sor-

A rigoroQA K*rch « K institnttd at sun- • mundMl Ihe but. the hut I h*d btvii de-
a «ar<"h that w M repeated for fire • ̂ 4 t o *.« fc LafTans J-h.-ph-rd was 1

dayB. Not a perch of ground was left tm- ; ticket <-l l"ave. who had Urn ^wml ycara
explored within a radloj of ten mUes; >On the station. Hi-- nair.e wa« Hv-ridcrson.
DCTenhclrt* this indefatigable quest • ̂  m a n w i t n a ^-j.wh;,: rillalnuiu ex-
proTefl nnaTallin?- j preuion, an iroj/fiiii.-rnt in hiaep^chand

•'Look here, Thompson I" our chief said. ! „ u n a s i m ! i r ^vrfcrfui framt;. He was
"You haTea fairly good hen-I on your j .tooping ov«r the fire. enKTWwcd In fryin*
ihonMera. T3*e janr wita and find ont ;» bit of mutton for M- hrpakfn t̂ when I
whai has br*x>me at our man. If you sue- • entered, followed >*T I"./-IP r»i]«-r«
oeed, I promise jna promotion. And mind J ••Hellol" he ht^nmifn^l. l^.kin? back
this—IchallexpecttohearoOIartin.dead over his sbooldi-r. "tt'l.at'6 up? * shf«p
or alive, when I retain this day week. So \eteali~iu or black*:- What do you want
bejjp and doing." ! here?"

The chief was delighted at my sa*-
and overwhelmed me with p

but. although I hare hitherto ne-txr di-
vnJg.^1 th*f truth, 1 here frttnkly conftsi
that I owe loth pral**?. promotion and all
my subwiuent notorif-ty to the reliable
information which I rw^ived from Troop-
er M.-.rtm's ^ho-t.— Pitt*b«rg Presi.

Three ol the precious days had gone by
—had flown—and yet no trace of onr mba-
lng comrade, work, track ad I would. At
length it came to the ere of the chiefs re-
turn, and, aLa£, I was no nearer promotion
than when he had started, though 1 bad
coTered miles of country and lost whole
nighu of filwp. I was utterly worn out
with my fruitless quest th&c evening, and

"I want you !'*
" I arrest you." pir
"for the murder or

He turned on me
had c-a^td njn-atiug
ing pan in my fate.

" H d f f h i "

Hii-rwered promptly.
irn.inK thf tiaridcii2r@,
iro-ij .̂-r Mnrtinl"
litiwly. almwi ere I
, ami Uii=h«J the fry-

"Handcuff him," I said.
"Handcuff me," etrugpli

beast, *-and for «hnt>
j? like wild

yonr_. , beast, flnd for what Where's
aiteraha§tyme»l threw myself on my oot; proof *" he statterc-d. - I swenr I never
and &lept the Rk-cp of utter exhaustion. I KI W Martin since Christmas You'll suffer
cannot say how long thifi sleep may have ' for thia—rot for it—swing for l t M t e
lasted, but the rooon was Ebining full into screamed, w.ben th« bracelets were loefced.
tho window when I was awakened by < 1 w a r i going, recklesly and trustfully,
•omo one in b<^vy boot* entering m j o n infonnarion roceired from a spirit, and

Girl . KbnnBrd \ty Men.
. There an.- m.-my piris who nre shunned
: by inr-n. and fur the mo>t f-art the fault

Ik-s with thpm«.'lvc-s.
, The girl who never exercises her»elf to
; be agreeable miles* ihe cao have every-
; thing her own way j» one of them, for
• there is not a man alive who will ^ive way
•• in everything to a girl.
: The girl who t*old= is another type.
1 £he may by ix.-rfectly good terapcrx-d, but
. the \ibs contra/.tetl the scoldlug habit, and
I so the to K'ftaltrfnj to scold, at horplea^uro.

Tht-n iht-rv i- ihe girl with thi- haughty
mannt-r ami r-A-\ rtarv. So titiin tiarca to

; make luvc- tu her, Ix-cause therv is nutbing
i whatever to love In her. $0 the girl scowls
' st what she considers their bad taste, ut-

terly ignorant of the fact that her own
foolish conduct is the sole cause of their
neglect.

Another girl without a lover Is the pain-
fully shy luaidcn. She likes to sec men at
a distance, but the moment they draw
near shfi drives them back with embarrass-
ment. They retire elmplyoutof pity, see-
ing her distress and awkward bashfulncss.

LaRt on the list comes the girl who al-
ways has Eomethlng smart to say about
every e~ ± she sees, ridiculing people In or-
der to bo considered clever, little knowing
how men intensely dislike to hear her pull-
ing everybody's character to pieces for

I their amusement.—New York Telegram.

1
Ii

\ I 1
li

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!!!
It's a long life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years'rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
fm^m cordial support of progressive Americans.
^ li is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

£ Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it!* Both of these papers for on'y $1 25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IR0M ERA. Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR SJ tg
* tuu i w HUM «r ttiwr*. ~n »iu i«id j«« U U T O P BccGf UT riutieuT c 0. p .
SCBJKCT TO KXAI15ATIUM, J M (a* tUMlse It U TOUT Tre^bl fepol u< If hunt
PEiraCTI.T BITISFACTOUT. KXiCTLY IS BKPBKSK3TKD. IQLlL TO BUGGIES
rn*T UTiU.lTM0.Mu> ili.oo ud THE GRANDEST lABOAM TOD EVER SAW,
M7 **f*i<M «ct*i O U R S P E C I A L P R 1 C E S 3 8 . 9 0 ,
•nd freight cli&rgM, les« the 11.00 wmt with order, -————-m^t

T

Solid. Wmt Bpriif*, u Illustrated, crlirewster Bide Dor. Wheel*,
High Grade Screwed Rim Barren's Patent, T«p, SI ounce, JHllr
Kubter HefcTttj Uati. foil Bide and buck curtains. r*lnU»s,Quar»n-
*"•" " " - - . -- . dark

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

BUILDING LOTS.
40 Lots at $50 each.
50 Lots at $75 each.
80 Lots at $100 each.

All the above lots are 50x100 feet and are on the

• JOHN W. HURD PROPERTY
and will be sold on payments

OF ONLY

PER MONTH
JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent.-

OFFICE IN BAKER BUILDING, WARREN STREET,

DOVER, N. J.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK
'tJg-J'&Si'FZgE. »38-90

«( CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

3, R. B.fcNNfcTT,
(BUCCSSSOR TO A . WlQHTOIt.)

HANUFACTURER AND DEALER Of

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

t^r a specialty.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIQN8

COPYRIGHTS 4 C.
ĥ and description mnr

onr opinion free wBetner i f
.M>n....>.ij]& ComronnlcA

" — ^ o n Patent.

i orir opinion free
IQTention Vs prorjaWy pntentab1& C
UouastricttrconfldentUL Handbook on Paten
•eat free. Otdeat neoncr for eecurlag patenta.

Patent* taken tEronch JInnn ft Co. reccl
tptelal notice, without charge, in tbo

Scientific American.
K handsomely illnntrsted weekly. Lars
mlfttlon of nnyedentlOo Journal. Ton
roar; four months, f L Sold by all newn

JOHN O'CONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin ant<
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

"feVSSiES? 1 Dover, N.J.
Estimate. Cbmrfnllr QlTon.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THKERA, $1 P E B

YEAR.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and>improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by Ihe best agricul-
tural writers, on topics wh.ch they havf
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple*
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlorma
tion.
. A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

0NLYI5 GTS. ACOPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
novRB. N. J.

•Postal Information*
U. ARRIVAL OP HAILS.

6:M-Now York direct
7:a8-Ea»ton, PbillipaburK, HacketUtown, Sun-

hop. , Ht. Arlington. Port Or»m B < • "
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:is-Cheater, Snccasnnna, Iron!* anil Lake DBB-
mark. ^ ^

0:10—Now York and way.
8S»-New York, Pateraon, Boonton. Eastern

and Western States.
9:25—Pennsylvania and al points on th . Hlgb

Bridge Branch R. R.

l:8ff—All points from Blnshamton east, connM
tlon with Sussex R. R.

i a 8 - Now York, Newark and Morriatown.
S:«-Some points as 738 A. u.
S:S7— Ribernla. HarcelU Mount Hopa and

Rockaway.
6:06—Now York and wayi Chester. SuocasunBa

and Ironia.

A. M. u . a UAIU CLOSE.
7:1S-Now York and way; also Eastern S t s t " .

Santhern Jersey. New York S U t . and for-
eign.

»:M-Hackotuiown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8 iS-Por t Oram. Mt Arlington and all polrts to
Easton.

»:15-.Che5ter. Snccastinna and Ironia.
9:15~Morrlstown, Newark and N.w York direct.
W:pO-Mino Hill direct. . „ .
»:lj—Rockaway, M t Hope, Marc.lla and HI-

p. 11.
l:lo-New York and all points via Boonton.
S:90-New York and way.
11:10- All points on the Central Railroad ol Now

lersev (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

<:65--Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landln*. Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackcttstown, Phllllpsbnrg and Easton.

7:S5-New York direct _
• JO ». ».-Boolunnu ana Bl<n Brlom l»»™ <M<*
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.Suit lirnt name "AMOS" irnd No. " 7 3 " lictort entering .tore. Get off c u a t Plage S t

Were YOUlere?
Did YOU help make the crowd that fairly "stormed " us'at
our " Opening " last week—the biggest one we've ever had ?
Lots of new people came—oucs that opened their eyea a t the'enohhlty of
everything—the great space taken up by the bright, iiew Spring stockB
we've rendy. Come— bay -white everytliing's newest—" house-cleaning
time " is on you—you want goods now.

Lowest of Low Prices—Cash or Credit.

Music
Cabinets.
Notuspriak
ling of 'em,
but a royal
good line ia
nil shapes;
they start a t «26 S0~ t h l" dnma,k Parlor Suit, a beauty In Woods,

c-i oO v , pattern, comfort, nnd a popular all , «
9o.vv. around ault. $35.00 is usual price. $12.

Bric-a-brac cab-
inets,' any qtian-
t i ty . ty le . ,
charmingly
patterned in fihe

, nnd a popular all , « n 0 ..al price. $12.98 Up.

Spring Carpet«-On oar Immense Carpet Floor—Variety and Cheapness
combined, but n o t n t yourexpensr. Walk from one carpet Ftore ta another, you'll
not find more none t , more unusull patterns fit po <«r below whnt are regular
prices thon our». But look us up— " n i l a i i ' l believing "—our aili. tell ftcti.
Expect special drive* In our All-Wool Ingralru and BruMcIs toll w « k .
IllgHeit flitting Invoice* thl« city e v«r knew i r e now In our j*lur»om<-rlOc. yd. up.

A Cherry Finish
T a b l d pictured
above, polished
top, graceful legs,

$1.98.

TUFTED COUCH,

$9.75.
Should "be $15, for it is a large
and expensively built, deep
tufted couch, full Bpring edge,
corduroy covered.

Oo-Carts, $1.98.
A new pattern, tinned steel blcycll
wheels—on« of icorci of atylci.

Chair, oak • frame;
oriental cushion*, 60
other Mnds In gold-
cnnndantiqne dAk,
mahogany And rat-
tan.

Refrigerator!—$4.4?
for a hardwood maks refrigerator—
we've got th* whol* iu« in now.

Baby Carriage*, $3.50 Up.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TEEMa | fj ifeK-PMae'Sfc,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J,

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any p a r t of State .
CARFA.EE PAID TO OL'T-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

A. Private Delivery Wagon Sent on Request.

Our Fifth Annual Display
OF

SPRING SUITS
AND

Gents' Furnishings
>» now ready for your inspection. The better you are posted on good dependable
ready-to-wear clothing, the better you will like our goods, as they are -all-up-to-
™te in 9 l y i e i A , i n q u a ,U y_ a n d a l l r i g l l t i n p r i c e . Our stock is larger than ever.
We are here to please you, and we take pride ia our elegant assortment of goods
that we are able to show you this spring.

Suits with Double-Ereasled Vests, the latest thingout, in all colors and prices.
, sPring Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they are
l"st what you want.

Boys' Suits, all styles and sizes—elegant goods for the money.
Online of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered ia Dover, hundreds

Patterns in Four-in-hands, Ascots, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Strings-
•ney are great.

AH the latest designs in Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.
The High Bridge Lion Brand Collar 3% inches high-the latest thing out.
H «s , the latest blocks and colors. Caps, in all the spring shapes.
L'ght weight Wool Underwear, Balbriggan, Merino, in all colors.

C N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

BLACKWELL STREET, •:• DOVER. N. J

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods. DOVER TEAM MAKES A GOOD START,

State Headquarters
For Girls' Wear

The largest assortment of the best styles of Girls' ready-
made wear to choose from. Moderate prices for the high-
est grade of garments. Make, cut sirid finish all superlative.
Here are instances of how excellently we save you money
on the best that money can buy.

GIRLS' DRESSES-Of plain col-
ored cashmeres, red, brown, blue,
also iancy mixtures, neatly and pret-
tily braid trimmed, any sizes 6 to 14
years, $2,79 values, extra r - . 0
offer I.90

TOTS' EEEFERS-12 styles to se-
lect from, 210 6 years, or girls' reef-
ers 6 to 14 years, including .all-wool
clot's, elaborately trimmed' collars,
or short jaunty double-breasted box
coats, a really attractive display of
choice styles, all worth $5 ry r\ p
each,extra offer 3'95
Other styles up to $14.95,

CONFIRMATION DRESSES--
Fine quality bl white lawn, tucked
yoke, embroidery inserting, triple
epaulettes over shoulder, edged with
lace, sell sash, size 4 to 14 years,
good $4.00 value, extra „ _ o
offer -s-y0

SAILOR SUITS-Girls" blouse sailor
suits, of all-wool serges, big sailor
collar, collar, cuffs and shield trim-
med with silk soutache braid, colors
red, navy, brown, sizes 4 to n n r
10 years, valuers, ex. offer O 7J
Other styles up to $20.

98c

GIRLS' DRESSES-Of neat check
material, trimmed with plain cash-
mere yoke, belt and cuff finished
'with two rows of white soutache
braid, any size. 4 to 14 years,
value $1.50, extra ofler

SPRING DRESSES-Extra qual-
itty white lawn, insertion trimmed
yoke, inserting belt and two rows of
insertion in skirt and sleeves, a very
pretty dress, good full skirt and deep
nem, usual $5 value, any size - _ _
4 to 14years, extra offer.... j ' V j
Other styles up to $20.00.

TOTS' REEFERS —Of all-wool
ladies'cloth, colors red, brown, tan,
soval, big square collar, trimmed
with rows of silk soutache braid, sizes
2 to 6 years, good $2 reefers,
extra offer

TOTS' AND GIRLS' REEFERS—
10 styles to select from of plain cloths,
in red, brown, royal, tan, also fancy
all-wool mixtures, all most prettily
made and trimmed in chic jaunty
styles, tots' sizes 2 to 6 years; girls'
sizes 6 to 14 years; reefers in this
lot worth $3 to $4, extra
offer

I.48

I.98

•No Agents or Branch Stores 'Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
7O7to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK. N. J.

New Goods Just Received
at the fcargaih'sfore of J. A. LYON, consisting- of Organdies, Lawns,
Swisses, "Wool Novelties, Black Cashmeres, Black Henriettas, Domes-
tics Laces'and Embroideries in sets to match, &c. All these goods are
" OK."in quality, style and price. This week I am offering special
inducetrients/many gdods will be sold far below cost values. A few
quota tio'ns;as 'follow:

Two pieces high grade, all wool str ipe. . . . .
Three " " " " " plaid
One " " " Novelty.
One " " " " ••
Assortment double fold goods...
Two pieces wool challies

Former price. Sale price

Two pieces wool challies
Lot summer goods 7c & 8c
Lot goods (assorted)....
Lot goods (assorted)
Lot outings •
Lot ladies' wrappers
Lot ladies' wrappers, to close
Great opportunity—Corsets

75c
50c
50c
25c
25c
25c
: 8c
i&c
12c
10c
98c

50c

1.00

35C
39C
35C
19c
Z2C

18c
6c

I2C
8c
8c

69c
49c
39C

83c
Lot all silk, satin. G. G. ribbons No. 5, 4c ; No. 7, 5c ; No. 9, 7c per

yard -and many other striking bargains will be found throughout our
stocti during this sale, which will be continued another week. Do not
forget the greatest money saving feature of our store is the bargain
counter, well filled -with bargains all the time.

VERY BEST PRINTS AT FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRIVES EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

JOtiN^/LYON
The Successful Shoe Store

which was established on Susses street in '97 is now located at the corner o
Warren and Blackwell streets, where will be found a very •complete line o

Ladies1 Cloaks, Capes and Tailor Made Suits
of the latest designs. Also a splendid assortment of

Children's Jackets.
The prices are so low that ifyouwill call you will be convinced that we are
offering rare bargains in these goods. We also carry a full line of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
All up-to-date in style. Big bargain in Ladies' patent Leather Slippers.

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

Restaurant.
'bomaB Hicks has now opened a res-
LC tbestoreformerly occupied by Mrs

fihftnibre -flt: No. 9 Dlcltoraon street, opposite
Defaware tttckawannn mid Western depot.
^ a - ~ i t all tours j «)*> board by day or

WANTED.

BY women, each with an Infant or young
child, situations In the country (general

housework, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
expected. Apply State Charities Aid Associ-
ation, 105 East Twenty-Becond Street, New
York City.

ami Flynn. Huether hit to Bhort, who threw
Carr out ftt home. McNeil hit to Crowe uod

'8H put out at flrBt. The score :

MAKING FOVJt JtVNS TO THE ALL
C0LZEGIATE8' TWO.

The Dover lioyn Make Tlielr Runo In
the First and Second Innings, while
the Visitors Vail to Score Until the
Ninth-Crono Strikes Out Nine Men
—Hurd a Good Umpire.
Tbe Dover Base Ball Club, formerly known

afl the R, and B'B, started off well on
Saturday wben tli-y worsted tbe All Collegl-
ates in a botly contested game, scoring four
runs to tbeir opponent*' two. Clancy and
Crowe, tbe two new players, proved that they
belonged in the same class with tho other
members ot tbe team by some remarkably
good work. Tbe visitors escaped a complete
whitewash by an opportune bit to centre
wben tbe bases were full ID the ninth inning,
two of their number completing tbe circuit
of the bases before the ball got back. The
work of tbe umpire, William Hurd, proved
very satisfactory.

The day was perfect for the game and the
grounds *» ere in excellent condition, having
been graded aud rolled. A fair sized crowd
was In afendance but It was not as big as
the Dover boyB deserved. The players ap
peared in nobby new suits of brown, witb
maroon stockings and maroon bands about
their caps. After preliminary practice by
both sides Umpire William Hurd called
"play ball" at 3:35 o'clock and the visitors
went to the bat. They did not stay there
long, however, for Crowe struck out toe first
;wo, while Smith hit to second and was put
>ut at first.

The Dover boys then came lu and Clancy,
ho was first at the bat, hammered out a

two bagger to left field on the second ball.
Dove went to the bat and a wild pitch took
Clancy to third. Dove then struck out and
a wild throw to third Bcored Clancy, Heifer
went to the bat and made two bases ou passed
ball on tho third strike, but was caught
napping and put out; by the baseman, who
lad not thrown tbe ball to pitcher. McCarthy
lit to second and was put out at first.
When the visitors again came to the bat in

the second inning it looked as if Crowe would
repeat bis performance of the first, for wben
McFadden came to the bat he struck nut in
short order. Andy bit to short and got to
first on an error by M. Rainey. Flynn made

safe bit to left and advanced Andy to
second. Carr struck out and Rubber hit a
short grounder to pitcher, who touched tbe
runner out. Thin made three out) leaving
Andy and Flynn on bases.

Geager drove to short and was put out at
first. M. R&ioey went to base on four balls.
J. Ralney hit to right and got to second on

-ror of pitcher, while M. Rainey went to
third. Byram hit a two-bagger to lef 1 field,
scoring the two Raineys. Crowe hit to left
aud got to second, while Byram was put out
at home. Clancy went to first on baits.
Dove hit to short, scoring Crowe. Heifer
went to the bat and Dove stole to second.
Heifer made tbe third out on a foul By which
the third baseman captured, leaving Dove
and Clancy on bases. Thus ended tbe second
Inning, with a score of 4 0, which remained
stationary at these figures until the ninth
inning.

In thn third inning Huether struck out
and McNeil was put out at first on a short
drive to pftcber, Garnett hit to short and on
error of M. Rainey got to first base. Smith
went to the bat and Garnett got to third on
a wild pitch. Smith hit to second and was
put out at first. This made three out and
Dover returned to the bat.

McCarthy hit to pitcher and was put out at
first. Geager filed out to left field and M
Raiuey hit to third aud was put out at first,
making 'be third out.

In the fourth inning McFadden led to the
bat and filed out to McCarthy. Andy filed
out to Crowe and Flynn bit to third, who did
not bold the ball, but it was mapped up by
M. Rainey, who threw the runner out at
first.

Dover came to the bat and J. Rainey made
a fly hit to left field. He got to first, but
was put out by the Bhort stop on his attempt
to get to Becond. Byram hit to Bhort and
was put out at first. Crowe filed out TO third.

In the fifth Carr, of the visitors, hit to third
and was put out at first. Rubber bit safe to
first and Huether was struck by the pitcher,
whereupon be walked to first base, advancing
Rubber. McNeil struck out and Garnett filed
out to McCarthy at Becond, leaving Rubber
and Huetber on bases.

Clancy hit to Bhort and was put out. Dovi
struck out and Heifer filed out to Bhort,

In tbe sixth Smith made three strikes and
Geager dropped the ball, but recovered It
time to put the runner out at first, McFadden
flied out to Byram in right field and Andy
filed out to third.

McCarthy, for Dover, hit to short and got
to first safely on error of Bhort Geager bit
to third and made first, advancing McCarthy.
M, Rainey filed out to Becond. J. Kainey
flied out to short and Byram flied out to
centre, leaving McCarthy and Geager on
bases with the score unchanged.

In the Beventh inning Flynn sent a hoi
grounder through short to left field and got
to first and then Btole second. Carr hit to
ihort, who threw Flynn out at third. Rubbei
hit to third, who threw Carr out at Becond,
Rubber got safely to first. Huether went to
the bat and Rubber got to second on a passed
ball. Huether then struck out, leaving Rub-
ber on base.

Crowe was first to the bat for Dover and
hit to Bocoad, but tho ball got to first ahead
of him. Clancy made a safe hit to left. Dove
Bent a fly almost to the right field fence,
where it Was captured by the fielder. Helfei
bft'to third OiHj\vos put out, leaving Clancy
bttbase.

In tho'eighth McNeil struck out. Garnett
ms 'hit!by tliei pitcher and went to first.

Smith was at the bat when Garnett was
caught In an attempt to steal second. Smith
filed out to short.

In Dover's la&t turn at the bat McCarthy
flied out to short. Geager hit to third and
Was put ouC at first. M. Ram'ey hit to first
and reached tbVere'Bafely on error of the base-
man. J. Kainey bit to second and was put
but, leaving' M. Raiooy on baa©

In the ninth tho visitors took a brnco an
changed the score. McFadden hit to Bhor
anil WOB put out at first. Andy bit to centei
and' got'safely to first on Dove's error. FJynr-
miide a safo'htt to second, advancing Andy,
Carr hit to ripht aiid g'ot'to 'first on Byrara*
'error. This mad'ethfoe on bosoa and only one
out. Rubber bit to centre, scoring Anily

Clancy, 3 b 1 2 2 2 0
Dove, c. t 0 I 0 0 1
Heifer, 1 b O 0 « (I 0
McCartby.ab 0 0 4 2 0
Gtiager, c 0 1 9 1 0
M. Rainey, B. s 1 0 I H 1
2. Ruiuey, 1. f 1 1 0 0 0
Byram, r f 0 1 1 0 1
Crowe, p 1 1 2 4 0

Huether, p.

Total

CAN COMPAStY M HE DISBANDED?

•roposed Ilooi'fcniilzatlon of National
Guard Not Popular.

Since the publication of the order reorgan-
izing the National Guard protests have be°n
eard from all over the State from those
iffected by it. The staff officers nnd the
joropany commandants of tho Second Rpgl-
nieiit, N. Gt. N. J., held a meeting In the regi-
mental armory at Paterson last Friday night
t which the matter was diacuased. Protests
vere mode against the plau of reorgunl-
;ation and committees were appointed to wait
>n the officers of the First, Third and Fourth

nts to get thorn to join fn protesting
o the Governor. The officers of the Sncond
Regiment claim that the regiment cannot be
llBbnnded, nor any battalion or company
hereof except for cause or by an act of the
jjgialature, There is no express legislative
luthority for reducing the number of regl-

ente, the commission having been appointed
o reorganize the Guard only.

In the laws governing the National Guard,
lubllshod In a book entitled "A Compilation
>f the Laws Governing the National Guard,
tc." which is to the Guard what the " Blue

Book " Is to the Regular Army, there are only
wo sections or paragraphs governing dla-
janding. Paragraph 17 reads:

' ' Wheoever any company, battalion or
regiment shall fall below the standard of
members required by this law to constitute
he same, or shall be guilty of inutinouB con-

duct, the same may be dlBbanded or consoli-
dated witu other corps by the division com-
mander," Act. March 9, '09, section 5.

Paragraph 20 reads;
"To each infautry company thore Bhall be

• not less than fifty nor more than

DOVEK. R. lilt I>O. A. E

Total.. 4 7 27 12 4

ALL COLLEOIATK. R. Bit. 1*0. A. E
McNeil, C.I 0 0 1 0 0
Garnett, 6. s 0 0 4 3 1
Smilb, 2 b 0 0 2 8 U
IcFaddnD, r. f. 0 0 1 1 1
L dy,J. f 1 0 1 1 0
'lynn.Sb 1 3 2 3 0
larr, ) b 0 0 10 0 1
lubher, c 0 2 3 0 1

0 0 0 I 1

2 5 24 13 5

8CORK BSf XfiNlNQB
.11 Col legia te . . . U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - S

3<iver 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 a—4
T w o baBe hit*—Cl*nc>y, B y n i m , Crowe .

Banes on bull*—Off H u - t h ^ r ^ . S t r u c k nut—
•rowel); by HuvtherS Hit by plUihe>

_ _f Crown2. Paused balla—Geager 1; Ilub-
>er 2. Umpire—William Hurd. Time of
rame—One hour and forty minutes.

ilghty enlisted men.
.8, '81, section 1.)

(Sup. March

The Second Regiment has never fallen be-
low the number required by law. There has
been no mutinous conduct. Therefore neither
the regiment nor any battalion or compauy
thereof can be disbanded in accordance with
paragraph 17.

Paragraph 18 reads:
" Whenever th" state board Bhall decide by

a voto of a majority of all its members that
any company of the National Guard has
ceased to be useful or is detrimental to the
service the division commander way disband
the same aud place its commissioned officers
on the retired list,
tlon 3)

Even if tho commi

D., L. 4 W, EMPLOYEES IS TROUBLE.

FIVE HUNDRED MEN SAID TO HA VIS
SCHA HOED,

(Sup. May 25, 'fc!0, see

lion had in mind any
compaDy ot the Second they could not dls
band it because only two members of the
commission are members of the State Board,
which has five members. They certainly did
not have In mind Company M, which for ten
years has stood high on the record list of the j
regiment, which in turn was highest in the
National Guard of the State. One year ten |
companies of the regiment headed the list in
sharpebotting, the regiment qualifying 175
men as sharpshooters, moro than all the other
regiments combined In the State.

Company M, of this town, the only com-
pany in Morris county, Is named for disband-
ment in General Order No. 5. This, tho offi-
cers of tho regiment claim, cannot be done
under tbr law unless the company Is below
the minimum or is detrimental to the service,
for paragraph 3 reads:

11 Provided that each county in the State
shall be entitled to at least one of such com-
panies " (sup., April 21, '87, Bee. 3).

Paragraph 4 further states tbat^aoh county
in the State shall have at leHst one cotnptny.
If this be so Morris county must have a com-
pany of National Guard aud why t-hould the
only company la ttie county be disbanded
when no charges can be made against it).

After th ir recent experience aud training
in the service of the Uuited States it is hardly
possible that any company In the regiment
can be proved to be a detriment to the service.

Abrupt DlBintssn,! of George 8tlober
After Thirty-six Years of Faithful
Service—Reduction lu Force Maken
Extra Work lor Others—Dissatisfac-
tion More Pronounced Each Lay.
These he stirring days tor the employees of

-he Delaware, Leckawanna and Western
Railroad, for it is said that from Hoboken to
Buffalo no man ia sure of bis job, especially
If he fs over forty-five yeara of age. Since
the new management took hold many men
have been discharged—nearly five hundred,
it is said. The men complain tlia* experi-
ence and faithful service have not Btnod in
be way of diatalmal. la some instances the

places of the old men have been filled by
Westerners In other instance? the pieces
lave been left unfilled with the result that

the men who have been allowed to remain
had to do extra work ou account of

tbe reduction in the force.
On Monday George H. Btlcher, formerly of

his town, and for the past three years cbief
engine dispatcher of the Morris and Essex
Division, wan discharged. Mr. Stiober had
no thought of befog dismissed until Monday
morniug, when the man who was appointed
to succeed him brought him word that his
services would not be required After ttiat day.
The abrupt manner of bis dismissal was as
painful to Mr. Sticher as the fact of his dis-
missal itself.

Mr Bttcher waB born at Carbondale, Fa.,
on March 14, 1854, When six years old, on
the death of his father, he started to sell
nowBpaoers. At the nge of fourteen he was
a newsboy on the JLaekawanaa. Hera ha
attracted tbe attention of Watts Cooke, then

master mechanic of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad at Scraoton,
Mr. Cooke placed him in the shops to learn
the machinists1 trade. He remained there
until he was nineteen years of age, and was
then transferred to Hoboken, where be re-
mained a year, when he was transferred to
Juatuam as engine dispatcher,
At that time the Boonton branch was in

course of construction and upon its comple-
tion Mr, Bttcher was sent to Fort Morris as
dispatcher, fie was afterwards transferred
to Hoboken and from that poiut to Newark in
a similar position. He remained in Newark
until 1877, when be accepted a position at
engineer of the Dover Express, wbicb position
he held until March 1,1690, when he became
ch'ef engine dispatcher, For many years
Mr. Sticher haB been identified wftii tbe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, being
one of tlie organizers of Division 171, of
Hoboken. For ten terms he bus been Chief
Engineer of that di vision and has repreaented
the division at three national conventions.
While engineer of the Dover express Mr.
Sticher resided In Dover aud was for two
terms a member of tbe Common Council.
He has always been very popular among
railroad men aud Is respected by all who
know him. His friends in Dover all regret
his dismissal.

Other changes have caused much comment
and anxiety. Chief Car Cleaner Clans, of
Hoboken, was also discharged on Monday,
It Is said that Assistant Superintendent
Griffith and Mnater Mechanic Lewis will soon
abare the lot of many of their old Bubor-
d bates.

An order was received at the Kingsland
shops ot tbe railroad on Ho "day notifying
tbe foreman of the carpenters to discharge
all of his men but oue, as the company did
not need their services. Tbe order affected
forty men, Borne of whom had been ia tho
company's employ for over twenty yeara.

9 The dismissals bave not been confined to
any particular departments or lines, but all
department* and divisions have been affected.
There is possibly more dissatisfaction, bow-
ever, among the engineers than among any
other of the employees, as numbers of them
have been dismissed and others bave found
firemen promoted over their heads. The
engineers all belong to tbe Brotherhood of.
Locomotive Engineers and it is an open secret
that tbe condition of affairs on the Delaware,
Lackawanaa and Western bas been brought
to the attention of the officers of that body.
As the Bro' berhood Is a very powe1 ful organ-
isation, a strike ordered by It would he a
serious matter for tbe company to handle.

Qtorge H. Halstead, tralu master at Scraa-
ton, and son of General Manager W. F.
Halstead, bos sent in his resignation to take
effect to-morrow. It la reported alflf> that
Master Mechanic Srlfficb, of the Buffalo
Division, is to be Biiperceded on Monday by
the present engine dispatcher at Stroudaburg.

Speolul lu Kltl Gloves*
Two clasp, desirable shades, 71) cts, Four

hook, desirable shades, 75 cts. J". H. Grimm,
No. 0, N. SUBSOX ttroot.

Sunday Soliooi Conference.
Tbe spring conference of tbe Morris County

Sunday School Association was held in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian Church of
Mbrrlstown on Sunday. TUB Hon. John
B. Vreeland presided. The conference ou
home department work was led by the Rev.
J. Madison Bare, of Newark. Suggestions
to tbe township secretaries were made by I.
R. Flerson, count;,
Dawson, of Newer!

secretary,
discussed

Henry H
'Our State

Work and Its Needs." At the evening session
the Rev. Frank A. Smith, of fjomervlllt-.
spoke on "Graded Sunday School Work."
l f Tho Object of the Sunday School" was dis-
cussed by the Rev. W. M. Hughes, of the
Church of the Redeemer; tha Rov. John
Macnaughton, of the First Presbyterian
Church of Morrlstown, and tbo Rev, i homos
I. Coultas, of the Slorristown M. E. Church.

Worktac; NlgUE mill Day
Tbe busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life- Fills.
Every pill ia a Bugar-coated globule of health,
tbatchangeB weakness into Btrength, listless*
ness into energy, brain fag Into mental power.
They're wonderful ia building up tbe health.
Only 25o per box. Bold by R. Killgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chpster.

Two Boards Appointed.
Governor Voorheea on Tuesday appointed

the following as members of tbe State Board
of Children's Guardians: Joslau Wlstar, of
Salem; Anthony T. Williams, of Trenton;
Catherine A. Abbey, of Mount Holly; Joseph
W. McCrystal, of Paterson; Frederick G.
Burnham,of Morristown; Emily E. William-
son, of Elizabeth, aud Hugh H. Fox, of Bay-
onno. The Board will bave supervision over
all the dependent children of the State, Their
main object will be to find suitable homes for
such children.

The Governor also appointed the following
commission to examine into and report a plan
for tbe preservation of the Palisades: Frank-
lin W. Hopkins, of Alpine; William A. Linn,
of Hackenmck; S. Wood McClave, of Edge-
watur; Elizabeth B. Vermilye, of Englewood,
and Cecilia Gatnes, of Jersey City.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

flOYAt BAKIWO PQWOEH CO., HEW VORiC
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'TWAS Jill- »TOl>ItAi:lfS lilltTlWAY.

And H l>ny to I:

Co i

Tbe Presbyterii

l l .UH
rc-icutloii.
flmrcb ->f tr

last Sunday rt-iv£iiized tbe s*?v<
birthday of tbe pastor of thirty-liv,
u very full attfii>lano
ful floral gifUs. Tbt>

1 by

jiity-ninth
• year* by

auJ by many hefliiti-
ntin? front of the pul-

pit was t>acl£*J with the tender Moderns of
many homes. Thr> emblematic message was
mofct suggestive. Behind the puijiiL, just
above the pastor's chair, was a large and
beautiful chriatitin tlag, the remembrance of
Mr. and Mrs. Touzo Scuvage, of Newark

The Mlken emblem was most appropriate, [
tbe white ground denoting pt>&ce. purity and \
innocence, while the blue wus emblematic of !
heaven and al*> a eymlwl of faith and trust.
In the center of tlii= square of blue was the {
red cross, tbe enM£ii uud emblem of rliri*-;
tianity. The pastor maiie some mfwt touch- j
ing remarks about the flowers, the flag aud ;
the years. He alluded to the near eoniple- j
Uou ol UiIrtT-ftve years, raying the service
had been very pleasant to himself; he had
tried to ilo all that he ould for hid people.
It had not yielded all the fruitage desired
but the promise were unfailing. He re-
marked al̂ o that it WHS evident by the**?
tokens all around him that his people were
not reserving '-the alabaster box or va<e.'>
He assured thtm of his appreciation of these
expressions of remembrance and then he gave
a mostexct'lleut strmon on '" Chriat, the Way(
tbe Truth, the Life,'' Johu 14: ti.

At the close- of this service a new serrice
began. In accordance with a notice from
the sesMnn and trustees the pastor had re-
quested the congregating to tarry five min-
utes. He supplemented this notice with
remarks concerning tlie recent jiarUh meet-
iug, as be evidently supposed tbe present call
was in some way connected with tbat meet-
ing, aud concluded will, "if we stay we shall
koonr the reasin uf tbe call." He little real
Jzed tbat tlie people knew already. lui
diately after ttie benalictiou tbe session and
trustees formed a circle around the desk
Heury Meeker spoke us follows ;

" Dr. Btoddard, on this, your seventy-ninth
birtbday, the official members of the church
and congregation aud all your friends wish
to eitend to you tbe baud of Christian fel-
lowship and congratulation. Very soon,
thirty five years of faithful service will be
completed. Yours, indeed, is a peculiar posi-
tion. Since your coming here a generation
has grown up aud aiiothtr generation has
passed away. Tho generation tbat has passed
away were comforted aud strengthened by
your prayers, wise counsels and kindly min-
istrations. The present generation owe much
to you for what you have done for them in
the Sunday school, the pulpit and by per-
sonal work, and it is our prayer, Dr. Stod-
dard, tbat tbe Lord way grant you many
days and years of usefulness with us and may
tbe work you hive done be prospered and the
seeds of truth you have sown in the hearts o
your people find root and bear rich fruitage,
even a hundred fold."

After the reading the session and trustees
shook hands with their pastor, who, CODIIDK
to the front pew in the middle aisle, received
the congratulations of tlie entire congrega-
tion as they passed in one unbroken stream
around tbe aisles. It was to him a most
complete and touchiug surprise and it
most gratifying. Thirty-five years implants
and nurtures many ties between a pastor au
his people and an opportunity for expression
is a mutual benediction.

" Curo
the cough and save the life." Dr. Wood'i
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs and colds,
down to tbe very verge of consumption.

Odd Follo Attend Churen.

A goodly delegation of the members of
Olive Lodge, No. 41, and Rebeka Degree
Lodge, of Neteong, attended church in Porl
Morris on Sunday night, wearing their
regalia and a badge gotten up for the occasion
and to be kept in remembrance of the same
by those of the two orders who were present.
The church was packed andP tutor Sliultze
preached an excellent and appropriate ser-
mon, which was appreciated very much by
the Odd Fellows and their sisters who
heard it.

They desire me to tender their thanks to
the pastor and otllcers of the church for
courtesies Bhown them. D. J.

l a d l e s ' Straw Sailors,
Just received a large assortment in all new

styles at popular prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
0, N. Sussex street.

Col cm 1 nl»s Promptness .
While working at Fier 22, New York city,

a few days ago, John O'Donahue, of ?H9 Hen-
derson street, Jersey City, was crushed to
death by a car float. About two months ago
O'Donahuo was induced by an agent of the
Colonial Lifo Insurance Company of America
to take out a pr.licy in that company, •with a
weekly premium of ten cents. O'Donahue
had paid but IK) cents in all, hut tbe comnauy
immediately handed to tbe beneficiary, Delia
Shaughnes-^y, a ti&ter of tho deceased, the
sum of $144 20. In many other companies
the beneficiary would have only received one-
foarth of tbe sum, S-S0.H5.

44 Courage and Strength

in Times of'Danger/*

the 'warning between

the lines. What is that warn-

ing} It is of the danger from

the accumulation of badness

in the blood, caused by the

usual heavy living of the

Winter months. Spring is

the clearing, cleansing time

of the year; the forerunner of

the Brightness and beauty of

glorious summer.
Follow the principle that Nature lays

down. Start in at once and purify your
blood with that great specific, Hood's

. Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints*
Crip—"Sixteen weeks of Rrip made me

weak, bat after all else failed Hood's Sar-
aaparllla cured me. Later I overworked,
and dyspepsia nnd canker In mouth and
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa-

- rilla again and It completely restored me."
MRS. ELIZABETH FOMAN, Exeter, N. H.

R h e u m a t i s m —"Myself and a friend
both Buffered from severe attacks of rhea*

< matlsra. Hood's Sarsnparllla cured botb.
We would not be without It." WM, II.
LESTEB, 65 Leonard St., Fall River, Mass.

H6£td Ond B a c k — '* For one year pnina
In my back and head prevented my house-
bold duties. I took Hood's Harsnpnrillnnnd
am a well woman. It also cured the grip
In our family." MBB. MATTIK IlENDEnsos,
Cor. First and Franklin Ave.,Coluinbas,Ind.

Have You Succeeded
£ In providing for the future welfare of your family ? If not, why not?
fc Does not the question of Life insurance appeal to you ? Men of promi-
% nence endorse it; this seems a magnificent argument in favor of its value.

6

&
t 1 JOHN P. DRYDBN, President. LESLIE D. WARD. VIM President.

EDGAR B. WARD, ad V. Pres't and Counsel. FORREST P. DRYDBN, Sec'y.
C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building. Dover, N. J.

JTood'i P11H cure llrer Hli, th»" non-Irritating »nd
"only cathartio to Ufco with Itood'* Bumpiriiifc

NORTH SIDE SCHOOL* AS IT AYIU. LOOK WHEN KEMODKt-Ell.
Inasmuch as the plans drawn some six years ago will be discussed at the district school meeting which Is to be held at the armory on Monday night, we reprint from tbo ERA of Feb-

ruary W, 18'.i7, a cut of the building as it will look when the proposed Improvements are made. Every voter of this Bchool district ahould make it n jwint to be present. How
unyone who has children attending school in the fire-trap annexes used at present can vote against the proposed plan of enlarging the Sussex street building is beyond our comprehension.
With the proposed addition the building would contain twenty rooms In place of the present ten, thus doubling the capacity of the building. Five or six years ago it was proposed to
build tbe new rear portion only, leaving the wooden structure In use for a. time Each year has proved conclusively, however, that it would be economy misplaced to leave the wooden
structure aland, a-s it is i>oorly adapted tD school purpose!. Its parts have become so rotten that the cost of keeping it in repair Increases each year If it is decided on Monday night by
the people of the town of Dover to build this building, thus affording a modern school house for their children, the work on the rear portion will bebegunatonee, so that itcan be used while
the middle section is being rebuilt. It is estimated that this building, completed and furnished, would cost not more than $30,000. Tbe interest on this sum at five per cent. Is fifteen
hundred dollars. About one-half of this iimount is annually paid for rent of annexes and repairs to the old building. It is proposed by the Board of Education to isaue flve [«r cent,
bonds to the amount of {30,000 of the denomination of 1500 each, to bo retired at tbe rate of $2,000 a year. The matter wilt be discussed in all ite bearinga at the school meeting to be held
on Monday night. It is hoi«d that every voter desirous of improving tbe education facilities of Dover will make it a point to attend.

PERSONAL. MESXION.

William Pollard spent Sunday in Brooklyn.
MiM Edith Qilleu spent Sunday at Morris-

town.
Miss Sadie Libbey spent Sunday in Port

Oram.
Mrs. L. H. Malott is visiting friends in

Brooklyn.
Hiss Gertrude Walker spent Sunday in

Port Orara.
Jacob Young has gone to PhUlipsburg for

a short visit
Mrs. P. M. White viaited friends In Morris-

town last week
Miss Christina Allgrum visited friends in

Paterson last week.
Frank Parade/, of Newark, visited triendi

in Dover this week.
Mlsa Nellie Egao, of Anbury Park, was in

Dover on Wednesday.
Walter Loug, of Clinton, spent Sunday

with friends in Dover.
MJES Angle Sands, of Morristown, was ID

Dover on Wednesday.
Misa Carf ie Smeeton, of New York City, is

visiting Miss Lena Dott.
Miss Annie Jenkins and Miss Ruth Bennett

spent Sunday at Piccatinny.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merritt are visiting

friends at Bridgeport, Conn.
Fred M. Burdleft Dover on Wednesday

for St. George's Hall, at Summit
Miss Fannie Marx, of Newark, visited her

sister, Mrs. Max Heller, this week.
Miss Olive Albert, of Danville, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Theodore Cummins.
Miss Catherine Sedgeman, of Fairriew ave-

nue, la visiting friends in Paterson.
Mrs. Cassall, of Brooklyn, is the guest of

Mrs. George Eades, of Mt Hope avenue.
Miss M. L. Chandler and Miss Emily Rich-

ards visited friends in Faterson on Sunday.
Mrs. O. A. McCarty, of Gold street, visited

friends in Somerville for & few days this
week.

Mra. Magglo Condlct, of Newark, is visit-
ing lira. William Pollard, of East BlackwelJ
street.

John Pollard, of Fair Haven, Vermont,
visited William Pollard, of this place, last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Bennett returned
from their honeymoon trip in the South on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bassett, of Newark,
spent Sunday with Mr. Bassett's parents at
Mine Hill.

Mrs. Geortce T. Gray, of Roseville, is visit-
ing at tbe hnme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Foster F. Birch.

Mrs. John H. Slack, of Stanhope, spent
several days this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sedgeman.

Miss Margaret Trethaway, of Hacketts-
town, was the guest of Miss Catherine Sedge-
man, of Fairview avenue, on Monday.

W. H. Spangler, who has been confined to
his home on Gold street for six weeks with an
attack of the grip, Is again able to be about

Ulaoic Outlook for Van FInet.
Things look pretty black for Arthur Van

Fleet, the alleged horse thief who was ax-
rested in Rockaway last week, for he will
now have three charges against him instead
of one, having been recognized by two of hie
alleged victims upon his arrival in Somer-
vilte in charge of Constable George D,
Tot ten. On his way to the county jail the
prisoner complained of being thirsty and was
taken to the County Hotel by Constable
ToLten. Landlord Taylor, who was serving
customers, dropped a glass he held in his
hand as the prisoner approached the bar and
exclaimed: "There I-* the man who stole
my horse last fall!" Then liveryman
McCarty, of New Brunswick, who stood by,
looked at Van Float and said: " That Is the
fellow who drove off my horse, too." In
both cases the horses were hired by VanFleet
and nover returned, EO be will now have
more than one charge to answer to. Van-
Fleet iB an old hand at tbe business, for he
served four years in State Prison from Som-
erset county a number of years ago for the
same f ITeuse.

Van Fleet was arrested last week on com-
plaint of John Studdiford, a fa<mer living
near South Branch. He was at work in the
bicycle works in Rockaway when the warrant
was served. A search warrant was inuod on
April 29 by Police Justice Gage against Joseph
Sauder, of West Black well street, to recover
tbo horse stolon from Studdifonl on Septem-
ber 13, 18I»S. The warrant was served by
Constable Blake. The owner identified tho
horse and tbecomplaint was drown up against
Van Fleet. Sauder explained that he had
traded a horso and monoy to boot for the
sto'en horse with one Joseph Duckworth,

'ho acted as agent for Augustus Shurnan,"
'ho bad turned tbo horse over to him to
•ado or sell.

No-Tu-ltac for rlfty CcnU,
GuarunU!t.'d tobacco baWl cure, in&kca 1

Tne Magazines.
An announcement that should interest all

American boys and girls is that in the May
number of Ilarper'a Hound Table begins a
six-part serial story by Molly Elliot Seawell,
author of "A Virginia Cavalier" and "The
Rock of the Lion." The serial is entitled
"The Lively Adventures of Gavin Hamilton,"
who was sometime lieutenant in tbe service
of the Empress of Austria, and afterwards
Sir Gavin Hamilton, of Ayrshire—a dashing,
rattling fellow of infinite courage, and well
acquainted with nme of the greatest spirits
of the age. The story of "Gavin Hamilton'1

is laid in the time of Fmlerick the Great, and
it is a most fascinating story of adventure.

Harper's Magazine for May presents a very
interesting number. Mary E. Wilkini has
contributed " Catherine Carr," a story of the
Revolution, one of the beet Bhe has yet writ-
ten. Richard Harding Davis writes of "Our
War Correspondents in Cuba and Puerto
Rico," and Helen Glasgow, Ruth McEnery
Stuart-, and Henry M. Blossom have con-
tributed short stories. Not the least import-
ant article in this issue Is an article by Julian
Ralph, entitled " Keeping House in London,1

illustrated by A E. Sterner. In the line of
illustration Harper's Magazine is unsur-
passed. Tbe present number Is profusely
illustrated by such artists as Carlton T. Chap-
man, R. F. Zogbaum, T deThutstrup, A. B.
Frost and Frederic Remington.

When Harper & Brothers Introduced Lit-
erature to American readers it bad long been
a question whether a periodical of such on
elevated literary standard would succeed In
this country. The fact, however, that the
publishers at the beginning of the year made
Literature A distinctly American publication
and selected John Keudrick Bangs as editor,
is proof that the journal baa found a wide
field. It Is a matter of interest that the let-
ters by William Dean HowelU were one of
tbe chief factors in Literature's success both
In England and America.

Tbe feature of Harper's Weekly for the lost
few months has been a complete and thorough
dlscusefcm of "Our New Possessions" and the
opportunities tbey offer for American indus-
trial enterprise. Franklin Matthews and
William Dinwiddie, in their respective letters
to the Weekly, have given all needful infor-
mation about Cuba and Puerto Rico. Now
begins the long-expected series of articles on
Hawaii, by Caspar Whitney. Mr. Whitney,
oohUreoentjourney around the world, made
a thorough Btudy of the people, climate,
natural resources, and the commercial possi-
bilities of the Hawaiian Islands. I t goes with-
out sayicg that the articles will be valuable,
and that they should be read by all Ameri-
cana who are interested la the first of our new
colonies.

The announcement is made that Harper's
Bazar will shortly begin a series of articles
oo the best occupations for women The sub-
ject Is an all-important one at present, and it
is certain that tbe Bazar's discussion wiJl be
valuable and full of useful Information.
Another feature of the Bazar for the spring
and summer of 1899 will be an unusual num-
ber of sbort stories of great variety and in-
terest. The Bazar, since it established its
department of Club Women and Club Work'
is becoming more and more the most popular
periodical for women in America.

CHESTER.
Mrs. Van Hortwick, of Mt Arlington, was

tue guest ot friends at the home of C. M.
ShleflUn hist week.

Mrs. J. H. Vescelius, of Hackettstown,
aniJ Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Welsh, of German
Valley, visited friends ia town on Saturday.

Dr. Ellis Hedges, of Flalnfiflld, spent Sun-
day with his mother here.

Krs. Charles Glasener, of Newton, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mn, Gilbert Bodino.

Mrs, W. E. Young is visiting friends In
Rockaway.

Floyd WoodhulL of Plalnfleld, visited In
town last week.

P. M. Chamberlin took a trip to Now York
on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Treadway spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Bird, of Faterson.

Mn. Joseph Bragg spent Saturday In
Dover.

Mrs. D. E. Horton, of Sucoatunna, spent
Sunday with her parents here. NIXT.

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
quently developed, in a very short
epaoe of time, from a common cold:
and. if such an acute inflammation o*
the longs is not promptly allayed.
the worst may happen, with the old . _ .
of Dr. Bnll 's Congh Syrnp, however, I Robot kiligore'a drag store. I had only
you need not have any fear : for thlB tokon a few doses when I felt much relieved,
great remedy speedily subdues t ho j and continuing on with them the; hare done

I very seldom have any
now and when I do a few of

Doan's Kidney Pills quickly drive it away.
From what I know and have experienced
with Doon'a Kidney Pills I do not hesitate to
recommend them for backache or any kind
of kidney trouble.11

Doau's Kiihmj Pills aro for sale by all doal-
crs. Prlco fifty cents. Mailed on receipt of
prico by Foster-Milhum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
Bole agents for tho U. 8. Remember the

Churches.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in

First M. 13. Church—Rev C. R. Woodruff,
D. D.t pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M, E. Church—Rev. W. J. Hamp-
ton, paitor. Services at 10;30 a. ro. and 7:30
p. m- Sunday school at 9:30 p. 111.

S t John's Episcopal Church—Rev, c . H
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. in. and ?;30 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church-Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. Youogpeople'a meeting at 0:30 p.m.

S t Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a, m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. aud 7:30
p m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nyatrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 1
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m

Wesley Mission of the U. E. Church-John
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
atS:4Oand8p.m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chryetol Street Presbyterian Chnpel —
Henry W. Wbipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 2 ;S0 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

HIHERNIA.
Charles Anderson died at the home of his

brotherSamuel on Tuesday morning. Funeral
services will be held in the M. E. Church on
Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Miss Myra Reed, of Newark, Is spending a
few days with her parents here.

James Ayers is very low at this writing.
Miss Hattle Hull has returned from a visit

of a few days with Mrs. George Talmadge at
Rockaway.

Mra. William Richards rides a new wheel.
Miss Alice Searle and Miss Ella Hull made

a business trip to Dover on Saturday.
Frank Mills has moved his family from

Port Oram to this place.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rowe spent Sunday

with frlendB and relatives at Dover.
Elmer Talmadge spent Sunday at Boonton
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins welcomed a

brand new baby boy to their home the other
day.

August Lyon has returned from Newark
where he spent several days.

Miss Addle Robinson is spending a few
weeks with her aunt at Hanover Neck.

VIOLKT.

BOW IT SPREADS.

PEOPLE ABE TALKING ALL OVER DOVER,

THIS REPORT COUKS FROH UINI

How It spreads.
Can't keep a " good thing" down.
Ever notice how "good things" are imi-

tated I
Better the article more imitator*.
Fortunately the public have a safeguard.
Praise can't be Imitated.
And true pralBe takes root.and spreads.
Claim Is one thing, proof Is another.
Claim Is what the manufacturer says.
Proof is what the people Bay.
Dover people eay
Doan's Kidney Fills core sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of citizen* testify to this.
Here la a case in point:
Mr. James Trevorrow, of Mine Hill, re-

tired farmer, says:
" I think my backache was brought about by

astrain which I received some time ago; any-
how, ever after it I had trouble more or less
with my kidneys. I could not do any lifting
or any sort of work which required Btooplng
without aggravating the pain. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised in the Dover papers
aud Fent to Dover for a box, getting them at

inflammation, eaaea the pain in me lots of good
breathing and always effeota a cure pain in m y b i ^ „
inawondorfnllyshorttlme.

DrBulls
Cough Syrup
C P l i d P i

g yp
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

e ll d l t t tk Dtor& ^ U U & r u £ 3 « u J >"UJ"> B<«"'» and take DO .ubrtilnto.

UOONTON.
A pretty wedding was solemnized on Thurs-

day night of last week, when Miss Bertha
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tay-
lor, of Boonton, was married to James Allen,
of Brooklyn. The ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride's parents on Church
street.

Tbe annual charter election of the town of
Boonton for tbe election of a Mayor, Clerk,
four Councllmen and two inspectors of elec-
tion will be held on Saturday, May 0.

Tbe marriage of A. E. Estler, of Boonton,
and Miss Susie Conover, daughter of Conduc-
tor William Conover, of Boonton, has been
announced.

A detective employed by the Delaware,
Lackananns, and Western Railroad visited
Boonton last week to investigate tbe depre-
dations recently committed on tout road.
Recently some one took tbe lanterns oft* the
switches at Nigger Bill, a couple of miles
from Boonton, and threw them down an em-
bankment.

A new Sunday train, which has been put
on the Boonton branch of the Delaware,
Lackawasna and Western Railroad, will be
in charge of Conductors William H. Conover
and John Waddock, both of this place, who
alternate. The train loaves Boonton shortly
after 6 a. m., runs to Denville, and returning
leaves Boonton about 0:80 for New York,
returning to Boonton at 5:30 p. m.

Arthur Oldfleld, formerly of Boonton, has
been engaged as precnetor in the Methodist
Church at Morristoivn.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Giles H. Mando-
ville, on Madison street, was on Tuesday the
scene of a pretty wedding, when their daugh-
ter, Mlsa Ethalinda, was married to Harvey
Van Wagner, of Port Jervls, N. Y. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Gilbert C.
Moulsdale, pastor of tbe M. B. Church, in the
presence of over one hundred guests. The
bride, who looked very pretty In a blue and
white Bilk dress, was attended by two ttower
girls, Miss Susie Mandeville, the bride's niece,
and Mlis Mildred Card, of Parslppany. The
bridal couple left on an afternoon train for
tbelr new home at Port Jervis.

8100 Reward f 1OO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
Its stages, aud thatis ratarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have BO much faith
& 1 °"™U T<1 powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, p. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O
f3T"Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Ball'. Family PlKare the best.

ROCKAWAY.
John J. Peer and family, of Dover, intend

to move to this place.
Miss Delia Force, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is

visiting friends in town.
Mrs. John Rahl is visiting her daughter at

Bridgeport, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gill spent Sunday in

Paterson as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunkin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins spent Sun-
day at Succasunna.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burrell, of Brooklyn,
were the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hiler
on Sunday.

Edward Beach is now employed to the
Custom House in New York city.

S. A. Strait has moved to Montdair,
Mrs. MoCord, of Mountain View, visited

her daughter, Mn. Edward Osborne, ot this
borough, during toe past week.

Miss Sedelia Force, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mist Grace Bolitio.

The store, of tho late J. Wright Bruen has
been dosed to take account of stock.

The remains of Mrs. Anabelle Fichter
Hogan, who died at her home in New York,
were brought to this place for interment on
Tuesday.

shortness of
breath—a
sensation
of dryness
and heat
in the
throat.
Neglect
is dangerous. TAR

Halt's Honejr o( Horehoiuid ind Tar acu
lite a Ghana on tbe Uiroat and broochlal tubes.
UK it before it's loo Ute. Bold br druggim.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In ons alouta,

HALES
HONEY

HOREHOUND
AND

"WRITS

Home Olllce, ju~ p n i / 1 A n t i 0 1 msoranceCo. 3
Kewam, i j . l i l t I I UULHUd.1 oIBmeilca 3

AMBERGER
MARKET & HALSEY STS.

The Largest and Most Perfect Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and ratisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J.

SEND NO MONEY
tGRADE OBOPQAIIHET IUROIC>t SEWtHD MACHINE ''J f"W'i *'• ° - »• tn t je t t to « i

•atlaa. You e»n lutvtiiine jtnt your nenrusi fielKlit ileitit and If

N i l ! to inkrbUca olhtra trli »• htrk si (0O.O0, Ind Tilt L
GltlUTIUfT B4HU11II YOU KTKK IIKiHU OF, pit jour^
tNWWJOw Special offer Price «fi RO
Mid freight chaives. Tlie machine welttiis * l a ' o u

120 pounds and the freight will avernire 7fi cents for
OIVE IT THREE MONTHS' T I ™ ? K '

d r i g
120 pounds and the freight will avernire 7fi cents for ea
OIVE IT THREE, MONTHS' TRIAL™ ? . K ' .

will return j ourI1S.W any day you «r» not m t U i d

? i ? " l » 1 * l S " ' ~ ' " ; " I ! - ! ! " ' " " ' » I «

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
rertlBiuentB, offering uafcntma •*thine, utcler v
-various Inducement* Writ* *emt friend Is L'hlrun >na , , a r . „ ~r-

1 n 6 D U I T U I V / l V KVKIIV UUUII PIMM or Bruit* mini
n t r a p w ftB ~' . . •. ., „ • - G1UUK BAIIIIMJ HADK, WITH Tllk
DKFicrSOP HOSK. MAIIK BY THE BEST MAKIMI IN

__—MMIf t l l JUI I IMi — FHOM IHEllHST
CAN-BUY!" SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK g g
ruxoi-uLiHHin, one Illustration Minwn machine rinse*!. < tiea.nlrojt
I'JiiK from fllpht) to be used u a n-etrr tul>tc, »ta*d or <!r*k, llie i4.<r
np»« with full lenRlh table and bead In place for Bewlnn, 4 flwtr
dnnfM, litttl 1899 tkrltton frame, ctrveri. T.»ueled, eniboesMl and
t]ceun.ted cabinet finish. flneBt nickel drawer piilla, rests on * oa-
ten, bull bearing «dju*tahletreadle, genuine Hmytb iron lUnd.

"1)th A m * » 4 . pwltiTe louVmotlon feed, .eirthreadin* vinrat-
a u t t i c bobbin winder, adjustable b curl tips, patent ten=l<>n

loose wheel adjnatable preratr foot. Improved shuttle
ti*nl.lirad U handsomely decorated

12SlfiSSSi

Is sent with every machln

i I...

FOR SALE.
The New Jersey Iron Mining Comwany offers

0? ^HfllSsSsrSi
w.,h.n. w o U eupp,!^ w l l h cistern wVtoMUecttd

I* O. BIERWIRTH,
Dover. N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

|jas. T.
IEBL EITiTE H I
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Firelnsurance Com-
pany, incorporated in 1835.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover. N. J.

MBS. SARAH E. DEHART PERNALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J,

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N 1

TO LET.
A cottage containing seven rooms, nicely

flnlahed, water In kltahcm. Also to let, or
tor aale, three other hou.es, all on Richards
avenue.

17-tf uire P. K. BIRCH.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
>A Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR. BEIHIY'S BARD-
WARE STOBE

DOVER. N. J.

R.T.SIHTH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. H. j .

of majon „ „ „
"9HH1.T

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

GLEPENS GS.EinC)I,
EMIT MESEPIBIFF.

OERMAN TATTQHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OF THE DAY
Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening.

CHARGES MODERATE
APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. iR Barren Street. Cltv

/^OTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED EVERY;
. . . ""ere for "Thestory of tne Philippines
ny Alurat Halatead commissioned by tbe Govern-
nient as Official Historian to the War Department,
The book was written In army camps at Ban Fm*'
r800!.0." "*>. Pucifln with General Merritt. In * °
hospitals at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, In tne Amer-
ica? trenches at Manila, in tne insureent camW
»ith Agulnaldo. on the deck of the Olympl* v[ai
Dewey.and In the roar of battle at Uw Ml »'
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brlmrul of origin^1

pictures taken by government nhotograpbeM f
tne spot. Large hook. Low prices. Big proflis-
Freifljt paid. Credit Riven. Drop all trashy "»•
official war books. Outflt free. Address, V. T.
n*rh«r. Rwi'v. fttAr Tnnuniniv* Rlrtir.. flhlfJiBfo.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to mnke plenty oispending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
W1N00SKHT CO. CIRO-C) Bo»ton, Mall
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|T IS TO SPEND THE MONEY HER

HUSBAND EARNS.

HVITI I'.i.ny Cgml,
IIIIII -lluiU* H*'r Other

,,,,„„ «1,,,
jlmv Oiu

llall < I.....K.- " I " »"'»'l " " " ' • - • <*"'•'»-

,!„„ uf KliuiillinK.

'•Vim lull'!" fxtliilnii'rt tlio Hwuut fiicnl
oU My, B'l'i'iiiB luTiwlt by u blooniinii
JOIIUK jnatrun ut, (In; luucli counter. Tho
twowrru Mia. "iil'l^" Wiildlng und Mra.
luno Uritl" cif HluU;n Island. "Why, I
illdn't kimw you wuto cumini! into town
twlny, m.v lii'ir," fihu continual, "elso we
should havo iiiTiiiiBi.il to tuko Mint twllaus
rlUu t«iR«:tIn*. I tliuiiflit you'd finished
your Ehci|ijjliifir."

"Dues a wmimn over finish shnpplngV"
nstol Ilii- vnimc wonuiii quiirulouHly.
"Mr. JlllHi Jirido livn'ta my feelings tiboilt
this *J]>l>i"K bus! ilWH. Will you toll mo
why nii'ii rliltaulu women so nternaHy
nljo'ut eliul'l'i"!-'" w " '"'" l l l ° subjects o[
nil Kiirts 'if new«p!l[jei' jokes buenUKU wo
simp, inul we u™ constantly taunted for it
by tl'iosu wh" protend to euro for us. Ono
ttitulil think thut thu chief end mid uim of
oi-cTi- liviJipf woinun'B oxlstunco was to go
Intii'iliu Kluri'H and buy things thnt rim
iloL'rfii't ni:t'(l, just bewiuso they uru advor-
titsei! Ht n biu'i^uln."

All uf the women lit tho counter in henr-
InircIlsIiHioo Kara tho aulliur of tills out-
Lurht nn encouraging eyinputhotio look.

"I'm downright tflau you brought this
Bulijwt up, tlearlo," unsworeil Mrs. Golden
WwliHiifS suethlngly. " I t ' s ono I'vo oftou
ivuntt'il to hiieuli to you about. Wo poor
woiucii uro nil very much mlsundorstoud
nljoiit (his chopping business."

"There, I ahvitys said so," oxclaimud it
Httlowoiim" ueroKS tho counter, whomudo
no bones about listening to tho convorsu-
tlon.

"Tho average miin thinKB tlio average
ffonmn enjoys shopping," contlnuotl tlio
old lmly. "Sho does not, but it is tlio
business, tlio duty, I limy my, of tho aver-
ago woman, ami if Hbo neglects it her
Louwhohl will BOOH go to rack and ruin."

"Wliut'B thnt?" naked Mrs. Juuo Urldo
eagerly.

'Simply this: It in ft raan'fl business to
unko money aud woman's business to
sjjwnlit. If she spends Jfc rcoklcssly and
foolishly and witstefully, thmi she Is a fail-
ure, but Blie does not do her full duty as
wifo and mother unless she knows how to
spend her husband's money judiciously,
wisely and well. Man fcivita woman about
her propensity for shopping. If Bhcdidn't
•hop, who would buy thtngsr Who has
tho more spare tlmo, tho man or tho wom-
an? Tho woman, of course, and it Is her
business to look out for tlio boat valuo for
her money."

"Ijustluito to shop," Interrupted tlio
young woman. " I always havo a head-
ache after a morning in tho stores, and
ooMtliig fugs mo out moro completely."

"Kino women out of ten feel tho samo
wny nuout It," answered Mrs. Golden
Wedding, l'but wo might say so until
doomsday, and no man would boliovo us
except; my husband. I gaVD him a lesson
years ago that lie won't forgot."

"Do toll mo aboutit," urged tho youn-
ger one, and all tho other women deliber-
ately listened.

"Well, it was this way. Ho twitted me
every morning and ovory afternoon about
my shopping and secinod to bo undor tho
Impression that I didn't know how to do
anything else, didn't want to know how,
und that was all I did. I was orazy to
master French and Gorman at tho time,
Hull It frettnl mo bocuuso I had ,to_dq so:

nuiuh shopping, but wo wero very, ppo*
then, and I considered it just us.lnuch a
part of my business to spend our. income
to tho licst of my ability as it was his to
iwiko it. I sponfc a groat deal ot tinio
milking that, monoy go a long way. At
last I got tired of having fun poked at mo,
and I determined to quit shopping alto-
gether. I did, and protty soon ohaoa
reluned in onr llttlo homo. I ordored my
meat and groceries from tho boys who
came to tho door, never counting tho coBt
of anything, nnd when any artlclo needed
replacing iu tho house, as soiuothlng docs
acarlj- every day, you know, 1 let it go
unreploccu. That was iu tho spring, nnd,
mmld you boliovo it, 1 didn't even gotmy-
selt any clothes, but kept wearing my old
l«Bt year's dresses. At tho end of three
months niy husband struck. Oh, I wish
jou could havo heard him 1 It just re-
joiced my heart. Ho Sftld his grocery bills
were threo times what they had boon, that
everything in tho house was getting very
•Imliby because I didn't tako proper care
°i It, nnd that I myself looked too dowdy
tor anything, and tlrafc ho was neliaroed to
M scon with mo, for no man liked to go
Jita a woman who looked conspicuously
different from other women. And that's
a good point for every woman to remem-
ber, deario."

l^'pW exclaimed tho young matron,
I just flung mysolf in his arras and ox-

ntatnou tho wholo thing to him, proving
to him tho absoluto necessity for a woman
to do shopping, and a groat deal of it, In
mder to run n housowithoutfrietlon. He
mu converted, nnd from that day to this
uoalways speaks of shopping asadignifled
Profession."

"Itistiiat very thing, too,"interrupted
jiio llttlo woman across tho counter.
i union my freedom in speaking, but you

"to talking about something that touches
"" womankind, and I can't resist. A fow
Mrs ngo my daughter married. Now, It
: , ' " " ' n ( l t bcon an export shopper they
"raw Mover havo got along on his income,
out she read tho advertisements in tho pa-
iws, oral 1 don't boliovo sho ever spent n
"Uliir In lior Ufa for which sho has not re-
wivcil 100 cents' worth of goods."
, "fruit not for tho women and their

f'°Wi»iK," said tho old lady, "I'd llko to
know whom tho country would bo."

1 Wove you," said in chorus hnlf a
mzon voices, and tho young matron mull-
Sim Krontly comforted Noiv York

<lun!n» Dlta of Advice.
tlui . r E "B ' " n a gontlowomnn early iu

." f ^ i r y wrotu tlio following quaint
fii«» , v lc" l n llOT notoliook In a boautl-tully elear, OVon im i l d .
oim-,r. '",'' t o f l l ° Indira would tako this
tiilii i """• . y t o n i W »" U'om to Biuuily their
toikta wWl ,lho fonowlng artlolos:
lno II T b l ! l t k"uwlodgo, a mirror BIIOW-
"fc'"» twin in tho most perfect light.
licaiiiir.'iT1"""""100' " w l l l t 0 I" l lnt '
ci Hi i1 " " u"si'y SO|1|!U «"l requiring

Tl i ''"tu t u lir«»ervo Its luster.
lll-litfnlTT ll™tl>-' " rmtia Bivi"S " "3 -
"Mt ul hlomn to tho cheeks.
B]1,'""'•-Coiilcntnient, nn infalllblu

K ','T",'Wrl" ldc»-
"i« wiftT"1 '1 ' " <"llvo """'"'''"ir t l i u

(wiii!"'"0'1""''"1-'89' lleordial linpartlni;

lulor ' Ol1 l u l" l o r i universal beau

"At lnnt thr. jrtttri; came to tt Rreat
.]»irtiiH-iit, wlmi-H, i[ iKiNHlliln, tlio Klioncfl

was moro profmiml tlmu that rrUnilHir
tilmwhero liilhuimliiRe; thonmldHfif honor
loUwl Upon th« WHUihurt iu U Htuto Of puHl-
tlvo cintm; llio i;o.»t«j<iH |K)Odlo on tlio rug
looked us if ho hud \nnsn drugKixl nnd
surely tin, caniiry overhead would nuver !w
ftblo to extract life littlo luwul from tlie
WIHK iMrtiwilh wliidi it hud been tuukcA BO
tightly and for tta ]<mB. UHOH u cununtod
oouchinthumiddloof thu npurtnioiit lay
tho prlnncHH. Oh, mioh a prlnuwsl In his
ui-Ht wonder uml udinlmtioii tho prince
could do nothing but KJiztt upou her. In
funu, feature arid nil ufco *ho wan ideal,
exactly nu all prinoas would huvo urln-
OOBBCH both in and out of Jjiiry tnlt'S. Ho
longud to BCO tho buuuty of her eyes, to
henr tho musio of hor voloo, for buimtlful
and uitiKlciil they must he. Bub aa ho
stood thoro Riixlng it sound grated upon
hia ear. What could It bop AguJu, mucous
mid regular Ifc uiniu, and unk-bs tho prince
mis wry muck mistaken it was from tho
direction of tho princess. A horrlblo BUH-
nlulon crossed tho prince's mind. Uo took
ft stop nmmr nnd ho listened and looked
Intently. ThiH timo thero could bo no
mistake. Ills suspicion wan correct;. With
a High of Ttigiisb and ono last look about
him tho princo turned ou hia lioel, nnd
after all hU trials and struggles to reach
thoro loft tho placo forovop. Another
nilglit lift tho fatal upcll and set tha prln-
;oss und fcho puljico free, but not ho. The
princess snored."

A Hint to GirU.
Prot.ty girls ofton euom to tako Kpeolol

pftlns to impress upon us thoir utter ig-
boranco of nil domestic matters oxcept
such ornamental details na tlio arrange-
ment of tho flowers or tho making of
dainty oiiibroirturlus, oto., for tho adorn-
ment of tho houso. By somo curious men-
tal process thoy scorn to havo arrived ufc
tho conclusion that tho best wujr of getting
a husband is to show how utterly incapa-
ble they am of being good lioiiRowWes and
thus nmklng a innn'd homo happy and
com fort nb!o to hhn.

Showy accomplishments alouo may at*
truct Bomo men, but not tho best of them,
nnd tho «lrl who wishes to bo happily
married should remember that a sensible
man looks upon his wifo as his business
partner—a loved ono, It is truo, but a
business partner nonu tho less—and that
her part in to wake tbo houso as pleasant
and as charming as possiblo with the
monoy ho provide.) for tho purpose. Thoro
Is small encouragement to a husband to
work and savo if by her carelessnosa or
Ignorance hia wifo squanders hia earoluga,
so every would bo wifo should try to bo
conio skilled in domestic matters, so as to
tako her right place as tho mistress of the
houBQ Immediately after marriago. If girls
were only moro practical mid domesticated,
men would nob EO of ton light shy of tho re*
sponslbilltlcs of niarrlago, and connubial
quarrels caused by bud and extravagant
housekeeping would be niuoh less fre-
quent.—Philadelphia Press.

Oeecber'i Courtship In the Pantry.
Tho HuHanl farm, at West Button,

Mass., always interests visitors to tho vil-
lage, Iiccauso it waa tha girlhood home of
Mrs. Henry Ward Boechor aud tho scono
of her inarringo to tho then unknown but
slnco famous dlvlno.

Tbo houso, a largo two story frame
structure, waa built in 1767 nnd came
Into tho possession of tho Bullard family
In 3805. Tha present owner, H. B. Bul-
lard. keeps tho houso In perfect repair, but
tho parlor, whoro Eunlco.W. Bullard mar-
ried Henry Ward Bceohor, aud tho room
above, which washers, ruinaln unchanged,
tho paper upon tho walls having survived
fcho dust of orory 80 years.

Iu thu later years of her Hfo Mrs. Boeoher
made frequent visits toiler girlhood home,
and ou each of thoso occasions she wrote
hev uamo and dato of her viBlt on tho wall
paper of tha room whoro she and Mr.
Beooher used to sit In thoir courting dnys.
Thoso days wero nob all smooth sailing,
by any mound, for Miss Eunice's father
was opposed to tlio indigent suitor for his
daughter's hand and much of the court-
ship was done in tho pantry of the Bul-
lard houso while tho fair Eunice wns
making pastry for tho family table.
Among tlio milk pans and shelves of torts
thoy enjoyed thoir communion of hearts
that they might bo out) of tho way of the
father.—Worcester Telegram.

Ah out Women.
For a woman to bo much respected of-

ten means to bo but littlo loved.
It Is a woman's greatest curse that iu

too many of hor most tragic woes there
enters an element of tho ridiculous, whloh
compute hor to bo eltlior silent or absurd.

Womon aro ofton apparently hard bo-
causo thoy aro too spiritual minded. They
do not always comprehend a standard
lower than their own. If they wero a llt-
tlo moro earthly, thoy would bo softer, If
less admirable.

I hate women who aro emancipated. I
like them born freo.

Mon love women not for what thoy are,
but for what thoy seem. Tim woman who
is better than eho looks novor gets credit
for her virtues.

I am always sorry to hear of a woman
having written a great book; it is so often
tho outcome of unhappluesB. Happy wo-
men feol and do not think. .

Tho number of women in society who
aro too delicate todoanythlngthfv dislike
Is remarkable. Thoy are alw , > strong
enough for qmusaxnont,

Contrary to tho recolvcd opinion, wo-
men who have gone a llttloou* thoUnoaro
tho quickest to talk scandal about other
womon. Likotho fox who lost his tall,
thoy wish to persuade themselves and oth-
ers thnt ovory ono resembles thorn.—Fall
Mall Maga'/.lne.

Cromwell'* Mother,
Tho sympathy existing between this

mother and son ia ono of tho most, taaaW-
fill traits in Oliver's personal history
They loved each other with a passionate
affection that no timo orchango HJs°nj'"'
nnd whon ho arrived nb tho summit at his
power, though she waa upward of 00 years
of ago, ho appointed her royal apartments
iu Whitehall and visitod her over? day.
Noblo quaintly says,''Sho ocons.onnHy-yet
offered tho Protector advice, Which ho ab
waya heard with great attention, but actou

n^SZTli^ that this ane old
lady died hupplly boforo hor son flj»''»J
began to wane It ia pleasant to think of
tho great Protector kneel Pg to reco e1 or
dying blessing and of her I""',,8"1"'"?
words to him and his children, "Ag°od
nlKlit, dearsl" Thero is yet <• port™It irf
her at lllliolilubrooke, which shows us a
handsome Woman, With » «j>™ '• '" ™
character and a rather inolnnoholy oxpros

on. Her dress 1» that of .1 « • « « » " "

.-Hiirpor'a

CHILDJtEN'H COLUMN.

A YOUNG HERO.

ttnllhoy Who IJId Uriuid Work In a
UlK Neiv V<irk I'lrv.

At tho torrlblo tin; In Saw Vork city
whluh ciimiilcituly rtyHtni.v«l tho Wiudhor
liotiil u urcut many HVUH weru lost and
nearly 100 jterauiB worn hmlly Injured.

Neurly uvcrybody WMH HO frightened that
thoy did not know wlmfc to da, t>uft tlicr«
wus ono boy who knoy hia duty. Ho WUH
ahullboy, mid ho wuflon tho fourth floor
of tho big hut«l whun tlio llro broke out.
Instead of running uwuy mid thinking of
notliiug hut his own life, ha thought of
others. On that floor tliwo wero 13 little
glrla taking a dunulng IUHSOU in ono of tho
parlors. Thu bravo hallboy went there
first and shouted for them to got outriftbt.
ow«y, and tho littlo girls and thoir toachi-r
ull Raved thoir lives through boing wiimud
In tlmo. Then tho hulluoy wiracdull tlm
pooplo on that Qoor and pulled tho chain
that gave tho flro ulnnn and. would cnll

out the flro engines. Then he rushed
down to tho floor below and warned the
brother of President WoKinley and all tho
other guests on that floor.

On tho floor bolow that is tho largo din-
ing room, and ho gave +ho alarm there in
time for those who wen1 i t tho tablo to es-
cape. On down the eta. ..'•• rushed, call-
ing "Firel" "Firol" and as ... reached tho
main floor ho thought of the poor laundry
women in tho basement. By this time tho
uppor part of tho building was a mass of
enioko und ilamce, and it was vory dan-
gerous to stay in the building' any longer,
but the littlo hero was thinking only of
others, eo he went down to the basement
and warned them In time for all to escape.

Thoro wero many bruvo people at that
fire, nnd BOJHO of the firemen did noblo
deeds that have mado their names famous,
but none of thorn deserves any moro credit
than this lad, who,by his coolness and un-
selfishness In timo of danger, saved the
liyes of so many pooplu,

"Driver" Ants*
In Africa thoro aro ants that travel at

night In groat droves und visit every
house in tho village. Then everybody in
that house wakes right up and hurries out
into the streets. They have to, aud so do
the dogs and tho aats aud the ratB and tho
spiders a1 ' tho cookroaches and every-
thing that ..-- Hfonndcnu move, for thosB
ants are BO fierce and so hungry, and thoro
ore BO many of them, that everything
must get out of their way or be eaten up.
It dooB not take thorn long to get through
eating everything tliero is In a houso, for
the people there aro poor nnd do nob keep
much to eat In the house at ono tlmo, and
then they go on to tho next place, and the
people go back and crawl in bed. Those
troublesome Insects aro known nsdrivor
ants, and thoy travel in a long procession
that is-solid with ants about four feet
wide and BOinethuea several blooks long.
Travolers iu Africa who meet them in
lonely places keep us far away from thorn
as thoy can, for thero aro not muny people
who really want to be eaten up.

Brother* and Slater*.
Shan't and Won't ara two llttlo brothers,

Angry oud sullen and gruff.
Try oiid Will uro dear littlo Blateru

Yftio novor got Into a huff.

Shan't and Won't look down thoir noses.
Tlielr faces aro dismal to soo.

Try and Will are brighter than roaea
Iu Juno and as blithe as a boo.

Shan't and Won't are backward and stupid.
Littlo indeed thoy know.

Try and Will learn something new daily
And eoldotn aro ldlo or Blow.

Shan't and Won't came to torrlbla troublo;
Thoir story iu awful to tell.

Try oiid Will aro now in tho schoolroom
Looming to roud and to spoil.

Good For Girls,
Bo orderly. A disorderly, careless-wom-

an will never havo a comfortable home.
Ifc Is just ns easy to return to tho shelf the
book you hftvo boon reading ns to lay It
down In a cbulr.

Bo punctual. Somo girls, and some
women, too, are novor at tho beginning of
anything. A llttlo latoat breakfast, a lit-
tlo late at echool, a littlo lata at church, u
littlo late everywhere Do notepoud your
life in trying to catch up.

Bo cheei'fnh A bright, smiling face
makes every ono happy, and a sullen,
fretful oppression is just ns HUoly to m&ko
others oross. Even when it rains out of
doors let thero bo sunshiuo within.

A Short Sermon.
Aftor ho was grown up Mr. ItUBkin be-

came a groat author, of whom nearly
everybody him hoard. Whon ho was u little
boy, his unroots wanted him to becomo a
mlnistor, and ono night ho heard them
talking about It, BO ho thought ho would
begin right away. Tho next Cay, whon he
was with liis little playmates, ho got a red
cushion, whloh ho placod on a chair.
Thou, standing bohind it and pounding
it, as ho Imd scou tho minister do, ho
preached hia first sermon. All ho said
was "Pooplo, bo goodl" but
ty good sermon after all.

n. All ho
ut It was a pret-

A Tree That Kill* Men.
Tho"cannlbnl" treo la thetreo to kill,

If you wish to dlo. It grows In Australia,
and pcoplo aro ahy of ft.

This deadly troo grows up ln tho slrnpo
ot a hugo plnenliplo und nttftins it hoight
of 11 fcot. It lms » aortas of broml, board-
llko teuvos, growing In n Wngi) tit tho
opox nnd BtrnnK enough to bear a mm>.

Tho instant that a person touches ono
of fchrao loaves It flies togothor liko » trnp,
crushing tho life out of tho intruder.

The LnrBCSl lilWc.

In 1857 Mlmlon-inln, king of Burmu,
orootal a monument near Mnndnlny oallurt
tho Kutho-daw. Thoro ho built 700 toiu-
nlos ln unoh of whloh thoro la u slab ot
white mnrblo. Upon t tao 700 slnta Is
ougroved tho wholo of tho Buddhist Blblo,
a vast literature In itsolf, oqunl to obout
sir copies of tho Holy Scriptures.

This imirblo Blblo Is engraved ln thu
Poll Inngungo, thought to bo that spoken
by iuddhu huunolf 600 B. O.
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TOUT JI(HIHIS.
Charles Cole, an, who liaH for many years

been blacksmith in the round house, has got a
job ivltb the Jngorso]] Tool Works and woot
to work on Tuesday morning.

W. B. Bailey haa got work at bis trade (be
is a first-class carpenter) in Newark or down
that way Botnewhere.

Charles Cole, jr., has gone to firing on tbe
Central Railroad or New Jersey at Phillips-
burg.

The Morris caual poople began passing
empty boats on Monday.

Fattier Merelli, an Italian missionary, will
open a mission tor Italian I'atlmlJcs iu Bt.
Michael's Catbolie Church of Ketcong. He
will speak to tbe ItalianB in tbelr native
tongue. The misBfon will laBt for a week, I
believe, beginning next Sunday evening.

They bavo started a library in connection
with the Catholic Sunday school at Netcong.
Tbe tnemberBbfp fee fs only two cents a week,
for which a member can take out any book
la the library, read, t&ke care uf, and return
it, These be great times, my masters, whf n
tbe poorest ol UB may have "a* the learnJD1 O*

the echoola" for two ceuts a week 1 Of
course, this presupposes knowing the alphabet
—the rest la easy.

Verily, the world do move, or the people in
it, however it may be a* out the sun,

Mrs, Lowe, of Mount Arlington stattoi,
vlsiled friends iu Stanhope on Sunday after-
noon.

Tue dallies tald a story a few days ago
ibout a mob of wbite men who backed up a
colored taun and ihen poured koroBene over
blm and But him on fire, and in the same con-
nection they told of a colored Baptist preacher
who waBBtrung up by the neck until he was
lead, because be was black, and some of tbe
inhuman brutea who composed the jury of
Judge Lynch cub the flesh around tbe jolntR
of big fingers, broke the fingers off where they
cut and carried oft the pieces of the Bevered
flugere as souvenirs of the horrible hanging.

Where do you suppose this happened ?
Among the savages who are Jlghtiog, Otis.
wb.O6b.out arrows against hie rapid (Ire guns?
No; those gavages mutilate the bodies of our
soldiers, it is true, but they don't know any
better and there is tbat excuise for them.
The torturers of tbe negroes were American
citizens and the timo the waning year of tbe

century. I have DO apology to make for
tbe crime of which one of the black men was
accused, but there was 110 crime proved
against the preacher except that he was black.
If this tiling had occurred ia the heart of
Africa we would have thought it awful, but
it was done in one of tbo United States of
America iu the blaze of the civilization of
the 10th century—near ita end, at that!
" O wbat a falling down was there, my coun-

trymen,

Then you and I and all of us fell down."

I bear of several cases of scarlet fever In
town—two of the patients being adults,

A. B. Cope, principal of the Stanhope pub-
lic school, has bad a good deal of trouble
with bia eyes lately. I am glad to say that
thoy were getting better rapidly at last
accounts and that he will soon be able to
resume his duties. Air. Cope stands fn t&B
front rank of the educators of tbe State—
tbe Stanhope people think it would be hard
to fiud bis equal. Teachers, like poets, are
born, not made. When you find a. good one
stick to him, no matter about his politics or
religion, Mr. Cope has taught " the young
idea how to shoot" In Stanhope for about 23
years, which speaks more for his capacity
tban alt tbe eulogy I might write.

Eight car loads of Uvo chickens passed
through here on Tuesday on their way East,

We average 2,000 immigrants a day. Not
much wonder tbe United States grows in
population BO rapidly,

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Harden, of Andover,
or near there, visited friends in this town and
Stanhope on Sunday.

Evangel fat RUSSHII preached his last sermon
ia tbe Prenbyterian Church of Stanhope on
Sunday evening.

Gossamer iron is so thin that it takes 4,800
sheets of it to measure one Jcch in thickness.

And now they say they have discovered
tbat liquid air is the highest kind of high
explosive. Wonderful thing Is air.

The first loaded boat of the Beason passed
over the plane here on Wednesday.

The Methodists of Stanhopi held a recep-
tion at their parsonage Wednesday evening
to welcome their new pastor, the Rev. Mr.
McCain aud hfa family.

James J. Kelly and Miss Minnie Qarlick
were married in tho Catholic Church at Net-
cong on Tuesday evening.

It looks as if the people would keep ou
marrying and giving in marriage until time
shall be no more. Tbat Is one of the things
we are here for, however. D. J.

MIlllous Given Away,
It is certainly gratifying to tbe pubJlo to

know of one concern in the land who are not
afraid to be generous to the needy and Buffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New DiB-
covery for Consumption, Coughs end Colds,
have given away over t**n million trial bottles
of this great medicine; and have tbe satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chtCis, Hoarseness anil all the diseases of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it Call on Robert KiUgore, Dover, and A.
F. Green, Chester, N. J., Druggists, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size, 50c. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

SUCCASUNNA.
The eightieth anniversary of tbe I. O. O. F.

lodge was celebrated In the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday evening by the Succasunna
lodge. Hon. W. A.Stryker.of Washington,
delivered a splendid address.

Tbo Presbyterian Cburch was beautifully
•lecoratud with cut flowers and potted plants

day morning in honor of Dr. Btoddard'a
seventy-ninth birthday.

W. A. HlardnBr, who han lat*ly pOBBfid all
examinations in the Buffalo school of phar-
macy, is expected home this week.

Mrs. H. C. Wiggins and son Harold are
spending a few weeks visiting relatives in
Qoshen, N. Y.

Mrs. Burd and Miss Burd, of Mendhaui,
were gutsts fn town Kunday,

The saw mill of E. H, Harrington was in
great danger from flro on Tuesday. The
woods around having been Bet on Qre by a
passing railroad engine.

Ellas Bkellenger is dangerously ill at this
writing.

Mrs. Jane Force- died at her homo Sunday
morning. Tbe funoral services were held in
the PrcBbyterlan Church Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Force had passed her eighty-fifth birth-
day,

Voluey B. CuBhiuir, of Bangor, Maine, will
deliver an address in tboPrt'sbyterian Cburch
Tuesday evening, May 2. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to nil to attend.

Dr. und Mrs, Mfller, of German Valley,
weregutstaof Dr. Adslt ou Tuesday.

The now bouno of William Thomas Is near-
Ing completion.

FLANIJKttS.
Miss Grace Wean was a visitor with Mlsa

Ida Vliet on Sunday.
Tbe MiBPion Band connected with the Pres-

byterian Churcb rneete on Saturday after-
noon of tbfs week with the Misses Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan each bus a new
"Liberty" wheel.

Bam Blackstone" entertainmente are given
nightly by Professor Clark in the ball in this
village.

A Junior Christian Endeavor Society has
been organized ID tbie jjluee by Mra. IV. T.
Fannoll, who was made its superintendent.
Fourteen were present tbe urBt day of meet-
ing and others have joined eiuce.

The favorite among spring (lowers, arbutus,
is now being searched for and gathered. In
some places were usually it has been found
it Beetm t > be more scarce.

John Swackhamer is greatly improving
the appearance of his house by having it re-
painted. T. E. Tharp in doing tbe work,

Mrs. JauieB L. Marvin haa been in Newark
part of this week.
Miss Harriet Howetl bos returned to her

borne in this place after a visit of nearly two
weeks with relatives in Jersey City and New-
ark.

Mrs. Jobn Swsckbamer gave a quilting
party to a number of friends one day lost
week. A very pleasant day was spent. Those
present were Mra. Theodore Bu3b, Mrs. J. T.
Lamerson, Mrs. A. B. DUVIB, Mrs. William
Wortman, Mrs. Anderson Redding, Mrs, O.
W. Teata, Mrs. G. C. Plcklo and Mrs. J. I.
Milts, of Pottersvilte; and Mrs. C. B. Cole-
man, Mrs M. G. Horton and Mrs. G. B.
Wactc, of this village-

Tbe Senior Christian Endeavor Society met
at the Presbyterian manse on Monday even-
ing for the regular monthly and annual bus-
iness meeting. Tbe reports presented were
very encouraging. Tbe following were the
officers and members of committees chosen
for the coming six months ; President, Mra.
W. T. Pannell •, vice president, J. F. Grey:
secretary, MIBS Harriet Howell; treasurer,
MIBS Elizabeth Hopkins ', lookout committee,
Miss Carrie Seals, Mrs. D. G. Vliet and Mrs.
G. W. Hand; social committee, Miss Ida
Vliet, Miss Ida Hopbine and Mrs. Mary Dor-
land ; prayer meeting committee, Dr. W. R.
Foster, Miss Julia Pannell and Mks Elizabeth
Hopkins ; floral commtt'ee, Mrs. G. W. Hand,
Miss Ida Vliet, Miss Jennie Osmun, Miss
Mignonette Marvin and M'EB Julia B. 1'nn-
ne'l; musio committee, Hiss Elizabeth Hop-
kins, Miss Carrie Seals and fifiss Ida Hopkins.

CABO LYNN.

Give tlio CliUdren a Dt'Iuk
called Grain-O, It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee, Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have usod it because when properly pre-
pared tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all i'B injurious properties. Grain-0
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
is not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs about )£ as much as
coffee. 15 and 25c.

STANHOPE.
Spring, gentle spring seems to have come

at lftflt.
The shower on Wednesday was a great help

to reviving vegetation.
It Is with pleasure that we behold occasion-

ally our affable friend, Frank McDede,
among us.

William B. Bailey, late head carpenter at
the Port Morris car repair Bhop, is now work-
log1 Ia Newark. He was among those who
were laid oft* by tbe new management of tbe
Delaware, Lacbawanna and Western Rail-
road.

Garden making and planting and cleaning
aud improving of lawns and yards is the
order of the day at present.

The family of William Davison are now
about over the scarlet fever, yet the authori-
ties Beem loath to remove the quarantine
notice posted on his house. Such afflictions
are hard on laboring men as they are gen-
erally deprived of work, even if the town
authorities ore willing for them to work, as
their co-workers ai e afraid of contagion.

A reception to our new pastor, the Rev,
William McCain, was given at the parsonage
of the M. E. Church on Wednesday evening
of this week. It was well attended.

The boatmen are again navigating the
raglog canal. The music of tbe fog horn . is
as delightful as tbe UUBIC of tbe organ grind-
ers, both being harbingers of spring.

AMIOUS

The wolf of
s ta rva t i o n
howls at the
doors of thou-
sands of men
who are well
to do and sur-

rounded by
plenty. Ill-

_ ealth, in the
V major i ty of
~ cases, is starva-

ion, pure and
s imp le . I t
means tha t
body, brain,
nerve , bone
and sinew are
improperly OT

insufficiently nourished. Improper, insuf-
ficient nourishment is starvation.

When a man's head aches it is because
the tissues of the brain do not receive
(sufficient nourishment from the blood, or re.
ceive impure and unhealthy nourishment.
When a man gets nervous and sleepless, it
means that the blood is not properly nour-
ishing the nerveB. When liis skin breaks
out with blotches and pimples and erup-
tions, it meana that the skin is being- fed
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost
every known disease ia primarily due to
improper nourishment through the blood,
which is the life - Btretim. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatest
of all blood-makers and purifiers. It ffives
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders
of the digestion, makes the assimilation of
the life-giving: elements of the food per-
fect, invigorates the liver, promotes secre-
tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole
body. It makes firm, muscular flesli, but
does not make corpulent people more cor-
pulent. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering* coughs, bronchial, throat and
kindred affections, which, if neglected,
lend up to consumption. It is the best oT
all nerve tonics and restoratives. Kept by
all medicine dealers.

" I was takcu ill in February, 1893, vrlth liend-
nche ami pniii in my bnck," writes It. Gatidis,
Esq., of 313 South J Street, Tncomo, Wash. " I
called in n doctor and liu came three times. lie
cnid I waa bilious but I kept getting worse; I
took a cough so that I coulu not sleep, only by
beiuff propped up In bed. My lungs hurt me,
and r fjot BO poor that I was just skiu nnd bone.
I thought I waa going; to die. I used two bottles
of Dr. Picrce'a Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery nnd it
made me sound aud well. It saved my life."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively aa Dr. Pierce's
rtcasaut Pellets. They never gripe.

THE SECRET OF A GOOD DISPOSITION,
Mrs. Piukiiain Says a Careful Itoyard for Bodily Health Makes Women

Bwoot LLUU Attractive to AU. J

The world ia filled with sweet ^vo:i]̂ .'̂  who ore held back from usefulnees by
Borne trouble of the female organs.

Fretfuluesa and nervousness rap! J3y destroy sweet dispositions.
~~ ' Vkly sill-worn-out women cannot llvohappy

-;. A<arly every woman may bo well and
py if she will follow Mrs. Pinldiam'sadvice.
what 1S\TB. Craig- says:
3i:.ut MKS. PINKJIAM:—Ihave talcen Lydia-E.

I'inkhain's Vegetable Compound and
think it is the best medicine for women
in the world. 1 was eo weak and nerv-
ous that I thought I could not live from
one duy to the nest. I had prolapsus
uteri and leucorrhcea, and thought that

I would die. I had dragging
paina in my back, burning1 sen-
sation down to my feet, and so
many miserable ieeling-s. Peo-
ple said that I looked like a dead
woman. Doctors tried to cure
me, but failed. I had given up
when I heard of the Pinkham
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith in it, but
thought I would try it, and it>
made a new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady ia
tho land to try it, for it did for
me what doctors could not do.lf

—Mrs. SAIXIE CnAia, Baker's Landing, Pa,
That Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a

safeguard of woman's health is clearly proven by the
thousands of letters constantly being received. Hero

is one from Mrs. W. P. VALENTINE, 0G(i Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.: ;
l t DKAII Mns. PINKHAM:—Before writing to you I felt very bad, had terrible

sick headaches, no appetite, gnawiag pain in stomach, pain ln my back and righfc
side; waa tired and nervous, and so weak I could scarcely stand. Iwasnot
ablo to do anything1, had sharp pains all through my body. Before I hod taken
half a bottlo of Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I found myself im-
proving1. I continued ita use until I had taken four bottles, and felt so well
that I did not need to take any move. I am like a new person."

Ask Mrs. Plnkliam's Advice—A Woman Best understands a Woman's njj

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

*• Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . 10c

W. 1 . W E B STORE CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments,

GOLEMAN
COLLEGE. N e w a r l r . JV. «J>

888 BBOAD STBEKT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENQLISH BBANOAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASV TERSIS.

IT IB WELL KNOWN that COLBMAN
COLLEGK is tbe Jargedt and beat school, and
Uy large odds tbe beut equipped of its class in
tnis section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates aua others say of the
school.

L C. HOHTON, H. COLEHAIf.
Prmlrinni

F. H. TIPPBTT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BUCaXBBOBS TO HORACE L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. UI.ACKWELL anil WARREN STREETS

Dover. New Jersey

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket ami Scroll -Sawing
done to order. Best Leh gh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick. Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

SEND US ONE DOLLARS^
hr- 1)tnO niltrrn tlffh-prtd,, It
100K BTOVlt, by freight O.O.i
Examine i t a t

Sour freight
epot and If

round porfoct-
' - -jtisrRctory

tbe imiUit

a ad. and wo will

or
of.
FH

GHfti
y U10
lllT

ACME
BIRD.

.myth
. jfelflllT
AUKNTom
BPKCUL
PJ1HB,

$13.00
esstliatl.OOi

..tint with or-
der or (12.00
andfrolglit charffoa Thin Etovo Is eieoNo. B,ovonli
16h'xlSx)1,torilali:x33[ nmJo frombost plff iron, extra

(_ •——,,y, HninffB umi grates,
j oven door, liaudaonio
* ilnllnnlr»rnDir,band>

ueil eeal burnrr tRAdp, ntiti
un m m vruui) [rriUo, innUlnil tt a pur-
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Jarcorlccii.RoniiliioSlnnillih
flonm Inrttfsornamented be?
WQ hii-nlfti OTIKB - -*"
feet "nod I11

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCO 8d, 1874.

President—HENRY W. MILLKR. .
Vice President—AOHKLIUS B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T« Huix,

—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry O. Pitnej
AureliuB B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa Y.Swan.M.D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Minton.

Statement January I, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... ( 870,300.00
Stocks nnd Bouds, par vatue

*781.000 87B.710.00
Loans on Collateral D.B50 00
Real Kstate, Banking House and

Lor. 75O00OO
F rnlture and Fixtures 5 000 00
Interest Accrued 10,748 »*
Renta, etc., due Wft 00
• •ash iu Bank 65.825'•#
Cash on Hand 65,273 S5

LIABILITIES.
Due Depositors tl,776,23145
Interest tobe Credited Depositors

January 1,1KW) 29,80435

»1,806.038.80
Surplus 184,663.68

$1,000 603.38

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
previous six montha' business.

De|>osit8 made ou or before the 3d day ot
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day of the Bald months
respectl rely.

BANKING HOURS.
PVoin 9 a, m. to 4 p . m, daily, except SatuT>

day, Saturdays from 9 a. m, to 13 m. (noon)"
and from 7 to 9 p. m.

every movo and Kiinrnnteo nafo delivery t your ra._
roodstncion. Yoar local denier would ctmrpo you K3.0O
for micti a Btove, t b o freight In only n b o u t |l,00 fur
each C00 tittles, ta wo «ne jou *t Inutt 81D.IU). AiklrfBr,
SEARS, ROEBUCIC&CO.dllUCIllCACO.IU.

gk E..bu<k * c» m ibemikii nllil>lt.-I4>ur.)

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FZtOU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA-.
BY TEE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and Btate room*, is less than you can
travel by rafl, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Finebfuff, the winter
Health Resorta, or to VaURhan, N. 0., the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, Iff. C, the New England Colony, Stat-
hatn, Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information a* to rates of travel address
W. h. GUILLAUDEU, V. P. <fc T. M., Ne»r
York. '

For information aa to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites of
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-lOff

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Hcnd us a r
Invention

f
Invention or Improvem
yon froe onr opinion
probably patentablo.
ot applications rojeot
lltgliusl roferoc r

Write for our interesting books " I n w -
ove IIolp" and "How you ara swindled."
Send us a rough aketoh or model of your

or improvement and wo will 1 ell
,_.__ ^ to w h o t h o p , t ia

emakoaB]
— -rr .^—led In other
Highest references furnished*

MABION A MARION
PATENT SOUCTTOBB
Civil A Mocliantcnl Enfrlnccra, Oroduatos of *na

rolytcchnlo School of Engineering. Baohelon In
Applied Sctunccs, Laval Onlvpnlly, MemM"
ratunt Law Association, American Water W O T "
AaBoclntlon, MowEnaland Water Warki Aiio*

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Bxtractlng a Specialty

NEAE BERRY'S ITAKD-
WABE BTOBP.

DOVER. N. J .

rt. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contracts for all kinds of work taboo Rnd

all materials furnished. Practical oxperieuco
iu every branch of mason worK.

jojuuira PEOUPILT ATXIHDU) to .
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TEU.V9 OF OS 1SVAKI-

ABLV IN ADVANCE.

One Tear ZT. »l-0"
Bl, Months «>
TlireO Months "*l>

Republican Nominations.

1, iK MAYi'K :

FREDERICK H. BEACH.

1 OR Kl.CUKDllK :

ISAAC W. SEARING.

TOR Al.DEKMLN :

ANDREW K. BAKER,
I'OR ONE YEAH :

GEORGE W. McDAVIT,

Foi l TWO VEAIIS.

FOR COUNCILMEN :

RAXKINS MILLER,
roii ONE YEAH;

COLERIDGE H. BENEDICT,
KOB ONE VE*K;

JULIUS NA1RH0USE,
KOIi TWO VEAIIS;

RUSSELL S. PENNIMAN,
FOB TWO YEARS;

PETER C. BUCK,
FOB TWO YEARS.

FOK FKEEHOU1ER5 :

JACOB J.VKEELAND.
FRANK F. APGAR.

FOR JUSTICES—C. B. Gage, James II
Brown, William H. Maso, Charles Brown and
Peter TV. Hopler.

FOR CONSTABLES- 1'hillp Blundell, Her-
bert Siiarko, Jowpb Parker, William C.
Thomjfton and James I'. Kelley.

An Exhibition ot Bml Manners.
While Editor Hummel in one breatb dis-

claims all desire to " Interpolate in this new
church matter," In the next breath he doe
BO "interpolate" and that, too, in a particu
larly ungracious manner. He Hods fnul
with tbe outing capacity of the proposed
Memorial Church on the assumption that i
will bo one hundred leas than the preeem
edifice, yet a little more careful reading of
what he is pleased to call the " ERA'S long-
winded article" would have made it plain to
him that the auditorium of the proposed now
church will Beat more than a hundred mor
than con he seated in the auditorium am
gallery together of the present edifice, while,
to quote from Architect Bottlcher'B descrip
tlon of the edifice, " accommodation for on(
hundred additional can be provided at tb<
back when necessary."

The ERA'S picture of the proposed new edl
flee, which everybody admired, Is commented
on by Editor Hummel thua:

"The picture HIIOWB a large and imposing
building from the outside, with a castle like
effect, with crooks and crannies that will
make good snow and ice catchers and holders,
with a big showy end piece in the back awa
from the street."

Well,if the "crooks and crannies" mabi
good enow and ice catchers and holders the
Presbyterian folk who are to worship in the
now cburch will e'eo have to put up with it.
They are for the most part thankful bodiet
who fain would accept Mr, HoaRlaud'a nobli
gift without any proviso that the laws of na-
ture be suspended to the end that HIIOW and
loe may not lodge in crooks and crannies o:
the new edlQce.

"We would suggest to Editor Hummel thai
it is not considered good manners to look
gift horse in the mouth, but speaking o:
manners recalls that other proverb about th«
futility of trying to make silken purses ou1
of BOWS' ears, and so we forbear.

Tlioy Didn't I>o It.
Tho Uunterdon Democrat In its curren

issue says:
" Company M, of Dover, Is done away wit

In the reorganization, which Is to be regretted
as the heroes of tbe famous cbarge oa thi
peanut stand on tbe memorable morning o
their departure for tho front during the la
war were tho pride of all the pretty Dovt
lassies to nee them no more in their gay un
form takes from the attractiveness of Dover,

Our contemporary is mistaken about t
"cbarge on tbepeonutstand," for no membe
of Company M lowered himself by takiiij
part in that affair.

Not Xlke Dovor's City Council.
WHILE the wording of tbe subjoined ex-

cerpt from the columns of the Summit Qazett<
is somewhat enigmatical, it seems quite plali
that Summit's newly elected Mayor and CIt;
Council are to serve without pay. This
the way tbe Gazettes reporter tells it:

"Councilman Franklin then offered a:
ordinance filing tbe snlaries of the Mi „
and Council, which was road for the flrsl
time. The ordinance provided that tb<
Mayor and Council should servo witho
salary as ugreed upon by the Republican cl
primary."

Souator Pitney Did I t .
I t Is known that Senator McDermott works

hard for legislation tbat would drive trust
and corporations front thla State.—Jersc
City News.

Tho Tribune's comment on tbe foregoing la
" I t is known that Senator McOertnotl

worked desperately hard for legislation thai
would have enabled Patrick H. Flynu U
secure a monopoly of all the potable watei
of East Jersey."

To this the ERA would arid : It IB furthi
known that It was Senator Pitney who frus
trated Senator McDernaott's efforts in Con
tractor Flynn's behalf.

L. C. BIEUWJUTIJ bos been placed in noin
nation on the so-called "Citizens'" ticket A
Councilman for one year by the committc
on vacancies appointed by the recent Demo
cratio caucus, Wo wonder what misrepre
BontatloDfl were made by tbe members of tfaal
committee to Mr. Blerwlrtu to induce hi
to accept that doubtful honor 1

HAYS THE Sussex Iteuister;
"la some of tboanti-admlnlstration pape:

there's an undisguised show of glee whunove
any bad news or runiora come from the Pbll
Ippinea, And they think it is patriotism
Whtle It fa nothing lota than cuaaedneaa."

.v "MoouhtilUL'" Ticket.
tain D.-iuocruU of Dover—be it not*!
icilu nut -s;.y the l>,»>ocrot.s ol Dover—
jilact.il iu nujiininti'.'U a ticket whii-li

i-ull a ••Citizen*'" ticket. Uit which
• ul>i with far jirwiUT appro} iriatoiu-** U-
.llv*l a '• inouii.-liuie '• ticket. The expos-Mini,
That's* all inooi^liiiif," is. us everyone
u>\\<. commonly u.-ed to denote anything
«t i« unreal, and unrthing more unreal
niitljisho-oilleJ "L'itmW'tiekot baa nevt-r

unit' under our oUierviniun. It it- oue great,
uadultfnitfd chain—11 lui^e fraud u]>oii the
liblir.

TliL-n. t'-o. tliL-rt- is another circumstance
Inch iiinkM the term •'moonshine'* pecil-

•ly iii-flit-alilt.' to tbe slmm '-Citizens'"
i-kt-t. \W n-ffi- u< tin- iittemi't to Itorrow—
:eal were. perhaps, tlio iwtU'r wurd—two
•oinincnt eaudidatft- from the Republican
•ket in order tlmt tbe Democratic ticket
ailing it by it* right name) might thereby

icquire a measure of standing in tbe e\es of
be voters of this town. For, like tbe moon,
hich, so astronomers tell us, is a dead, inert

iiiss, its refulgent raya being only a relloc-
iou of tho glorious sunlight, so thw Demo-
ratic party, by tbe confession of some of its
aders, is equally inert and hfelesa, henee the
jjtropriation of Republican candidates, as
is been said, willy-nilly.
Messrs. Soaring and Baker, candidates

or Recorder and Alderman (for two years]
es|>ectivelyl 011 the Republican ticket, whom
ie Democrat.; pro{>ose to kidnap, have
r̂ t only saM tlmt they would not accept
nomination frcm tbo Democratic caucus,

)iit ont'li actually asked a prominent Demo-
rat to HO inform that caucus. That their
•etiucfits wore not complied with they regard

no fault of theirs. Both Mr. Bearing and
Mr. Baker regard the so-called ''Citizens'"

:ket as a fraud upon the public and neither
lias any desire to be a jiarty to this bald
attempt at befooling the voters of Dover. In

iew of these facts, who is there that will be
so foolish as to vote this "moonshine" ticket
—this Khiun, this fraud, this unreal thing.
So transparent is the fraud that scores of
lionest Democrats balk at it, and many have
said tliat inasmuch as 110 Damouratte ticket
has been nominated they will not consider it a
breach of party fealtj- to give this sham
ticket the " go by." We eon see Its finish.

For H a l Boi] of lours.

If mothers cannoi be pleased here.it
an indisputable fact that they cannot

be elsewhere. We are showing many
new ideas and improvements in Boys'
Suits this season, and we particularly
call the attention of •* Economical
Mothers *' to the strong, serviceable
suits we are offering at

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Dover, N. J.Cor. Olackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

An Impor tan t School Meetlnjr.
Tbe school meeting which is to be held in

tbe armory on Monday night will present to
the people of Dover tbe long wished for op-
portunity to take the necessary first steps in
the work of bettering the deplorable schoo
conditions to which upwards of 400 children
>f this town are now subjected.

More than four hundred pupils ore housed
In buildings fitted up to meet an emergency,
mt entirely unfitted for continued use as

school rooms, from standpoints of health,
afety and satisfactory work. Three hundred
ithers are in tho old frame port of the Busse:

itreet building, but little better than the
annexes from a sanitary point ot view.

The proposed enlargement and improTe-
inent will provide commodious, up-to-date,
well ventilated school rooms for all the pupil
uow enrolled in the schools. I t 1B proposed to
alter the Sussex street building, utilizing
the present brick part, into a large twenty-
room school. This is actually needed for th
pupito now enrolled. The appropriation
called for may seem large to some, but proper
accommodations, even upon land already
owned by the town, cannot be provided for
leea. The size of tbe necessary appropriatioi
results from the fact tbat tbe necessary en-
largement has been delayed till hundreds ol
ihlldreu bave to be provided for at once.

It is proposed to retire the bonus at the rate
of #3,000 a year. Tho Interest 00 the bonds
will be offset by the saved rente and costa of
fitting up annexes. The $2,000 a year will
amount to less than two dollars a year on
thousand dollar assessment. For a ama!
property assessed at from $T>00 to $800 th
extra expense will amount to about one dollar

year. Can we afford to endanger the health
of our children, or restrict them to poor facil
itles for proper training, to save so Btnall ai
amount ? We believe tbat the intelligence o:
the Dover people will answer thlB with
emphatic "No I"

If the appropriation Is voted the Board
Education will at once begin work upon tht
proposed improvements, which can be com
pleted without the suspension of tbe work ol
tbe schools. This can be done by completlnj
and occupying the addition of eight room
belilnd tbe present building, and then rebuild-
ing between the two brick sections, aft*r
which the annexes can be abandoned.

Aa stated in our report of the Board meet
ing lost week, the members of the Board
after careful consideration of the situation
and a thorough examination by a committee
into tho needs of tbe schools, were unanimo
in their approval of tho plan proposed ani
the call as issued. Tbe members of the Boari
are thoughtful, conservative men, who con
sidered only the interest of the schools ani
the children. The thoughtful people
Dover Bhould with unanimity support thi
proposition submitted by them.

Lactt; of Conscience* Too.
Elsewhere we advert to tho Index's lack

manners, at evidenced by its carpiug com-
ment In its issue of laxt week on the propoRed
new Memorial Church. But, tlitiro is still
graver offense to be laid at tho door of o\
contemporary. "We refer to Its courso in thi
matter of the act under which Dover will oi
next Tuosday elect two Freeholders,
everyone hereabouts knows tho matter
representation in tho County Board
Chosen Freeholders was a matter of so great
concern to the people of Dover that a citizens'
meeting was called to take action with a vie
to securing such representation. To thi
meeting Senator Fitnoy and Assemblymei
Welsh and Poole were invited. All thrci
were present in response to that invitatio:
and in tho discussion which tookplaco it w
made plain to every person present the
Dover could secure proper representation
tho Board ouly by virtue of a general ac
providing for the election, of freeholders bj
iticorjtorated towns, to which class of munici-
palities Dover belongs. Among those wh
took part In the discussion and acquiesced in
tho action taken at tbat meeting was L, D.
Tillyer, of tho Index. Conformably with tin
desires of the people of Dover, as expressed
tbat meeting, Senator Pitnay, aided by
Messrs. Poolo and Welsh, brought about the
enactment of a law which givts Incorporated
towns the right to elect Freeholders, Ye
notwithstanding tbe fact that one of tho pr
prietors of the Index was a party to t
enactment, of that law, tho Index week aft<
weok indulges in criticism of the most unfaii
kind of Mr. Pituey's couno In this matter.
Conscience evidently docs not play a conspic-
uous part In the conduct of that journal.

in Middy and Double-breasted styles,
ut from cassitneres, cheviots, etc., every
letail in these garments reinforced to
jaflle the hardest kind ot wear. Ilring
lie boy to us. We guarantee to clothe
im better and at less cost than else,
vhere. Better grades of Boys' Middy
nd Double-breasted Suits J2.50 to $6.

Tho Index Now And Then.
The Index in a recent Issue Bald ;
" The City Fathers should bo paid for doing:
te public's work, but according to that old

mosta grown resurrected charter, no Balary
can be paid to the Mayor or any member of
tbe Common Council. We can see no just
reason why public business should be done
'or nothing, while private business la paid
for. Business Is business, whether public or
private, and should have fair pay at all times."

Can this be the same Index which raised
such a hullabaloo when some yearn ago the
Town Council moderately increased the re-
spective salaries of tbe towu clerk and town
attorney I If BO, a change must indeed bave
come over the spirit of its dreams.

Got Its Tenses Mixed.
The Rockaway Record in its issue tbU

week says:
"Commencing last week, tbe Dover ex-

jresa train, Jerry George conductor, will
start from Chester and will hereafter be
known as the Chester express."

DDFFIE.
Dennis M, Duffle, father of Mrs. James Fed-

rick, of this place, died at his home hi Wei don
on Monday. He was sixty-six years old.
The funeral services were held In the Hurd
town M. E. Church this morningatll o'clock.
The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff officiated. In-
terment was made iutheHurdtowu cemetery.

COLE.

Mrs. W. D Cole died at her home on Mt
Hope avenue on 'Wednesday evening. Th
funeral services will be held at her reti-
deneethlsevenlngatTo'clock. The Rev. Dr.
C. S. Woodruff, of the First M. E. Church,
will ofQciate. Interment will be mada hi
MUford, Pa , to-morrow morning.

ltoy Wanted.
Boy wanted to work in store before ani

after school. Address lock box 63.

To Ilulld a n Orpliau Asylum.
Tbe late Nicholas Cheseborough, who owned

tho Beechwood Hotel in Summit, ta bis -wll!
devised the Bum of $40,01)0 for the erection li
Summit of an orphan asylum to be known
the Cheseborough Protestant Orphan Asylum,
the money to become availbale after tbe death
of bis widow. Besides bequests to relatives
Mr. Cbeseborougb left $5,000 to the Meth
dist General Hospital in Sixth street, Brook-
lyn, and $1,000 each to the Methodist Epis-
copal Men's Society, the American Bible So-
ciety, the American Tract Society, the Freed-
man's Aid Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church Extension Society, the American Sui
day School Union, the First Methodist Church
of Hoboken, the Methodtet Episcopal Chur
of Summit, and the Fresh Air and Canvali
cent Home of Summit.

- ^ • i
Lived Too J

August Jacobs, eighty years old, banged
himself in the garret of his daughter's home,
in Faterson, on Tuesday. He was in goo<
health, and, so far as known, had no cause
kill himself. Several days before he said
some one that he bad lived too long. Ther
was recently reported the suicide of a mai
who had lived to be almost, if not quite, 1
hundred years old. The reason he assign*
for making away with himself was that bi
feared that he would never die.

JJlBt of Letters Uncalled for at thi
Dover* Post Office.

DOVER, N. J., April 28,1&99.
A. H. Apgar, "W. J. Anderson,
Andrew Booth, 7rank Badgely,
W. Bird, J. H. Burnett,
Thomas Champion, Frances Carton,
A. H. peysber, Mm. George Force,
Paul Olectler, Abram C. W. Havens,
William Humes, A. Kleen,
Willlard ParlemaD, Mrs. Jane Vanderhool
Dover Council American Legion of Honor.

To obtain any of the above letters pleasi
say advertised, and give date of list.

GEORGE MOGRAORSN. F. M.

COOK—DICKERSON-In Dover, Wodnu
day, April 2fl, 1899, by the Rev. Dr. W*. W
Hallov/ay, Dr. R. L. Cook and lira. NoUi
A. Dickeraon, both of Dover.

LITTLE-HOOPEn— In Dover, April 22. by
the Rev. J, F, Masohman, pastor of Grace
M. 1C. Church, David Little aud Miss Eliz-
abeth C, Hooper, both of Richard Mine.

PLUMSTEAD-MORSE—At 71 East Black-
well street, in Dover, N. J.t on April 23,
1809, by the Rev. William H. McCormick
John Wesley Flumstead, of Kenvil. N. J.
to Miss Laura Uorso, of Dover, N. J,

I Want
Ono or two good moti to represent the Stal
Mutual Building and Loan Association o
New Jersey and also the Building Loan ani
Mutual Life Insurance Co, They must
honest and truthful.

WILLIAM M. FISHER,
Superintendent for Morris count;

No. 25 West Blackwell street, Dover, N.

For tlio Hub I us.
A nobby now line of lac© cays, lawn hal

and pecay jackets at tho lowest prices at
H. Grimm's, No. 0, N. Sussex street.

To Cure Constipation Forever*
TakoCaacorots Candy Ctitharlio. JOo ar__

If CL o. O, fail to cure* druesisui refund money

SHOES
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN FOR SPRING and SUMMER WEAR

TOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.
120 pairs Child's Russet tipped spring hee!

ihoes, button or lace, sizes 6 to i • . • -7Sc pair
!2o pairs Child's Grain spring heel Shoes,

>atent leather tips, sizes 6 to 11 88c pair
6o pairs Misses Russet tipped spring heel

ace shoes, sizes iiJ4 to : 9Sc P a i r

50 pairs Misses Grain spring heel School
Ihoes, pat. leather tips, sizes 11̂ 2 to2..t;8c pair

FOR LADIES.
240 pairs Dongola Kid Oxfords, with pat-

ent leather tips, perfect in style and fit, the
kind that always sells for $1.25 $'-°° l>r

240 pairs Women's Extra Fne Dongola Kid
and Russet Ox.ord Ties, soles of best oak
tanned leather, three styles of toe. ..f 1.35 pr

240 pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid
Shoes button and lace. None better at 152.00
pair, our price $1.69 pr

QUEEN QUALITY.

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Youth's tipped Lace Shoes, made of Vicj

Kid and Russia Calf, sizes 13 to 2>4..$i,50 ] ) r

Boys', 3 to 5 < / z § , ,
Men's

§,,,5 p v

ens $2.00 pr

We handle in Russet Shoes only the Kinds
we know to be reliable.

Our " Little Trotters " for little men, sizes

sy2 to 'i tylish and i
wear

tle Trotters " for little men, sizes
are stylish, and give excellent

$1.25 p r

he famous $ 3 .0O Shoe for wo.nen, fit w b « others
•'«"««•* « «™* *

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Marion Harlan Coffee Pots, nickled, sold
egularly at $1.25 each 85c each

Tin Tea Pots, copper bottoms 10c each
Large Tin Bread Boxes 40c each

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Revolving Flour Sieves gc each
Dish Mops 6c each
Covered Tin Pails, 1 qt. 4c; 2 qt. 5c; 4 qt. 8c;
6 qt. ioc.

One Gallon Oil cans ioceach
Compartment Dinner Pails 25c each
Dust Pans 6c each
Bessel's Carpet Sweepers $1.25 each

Washable Dress Goods.
Dimities, Lawns, Jaconettes, Corded Novelties, Batistes, Printed

Dotted Swiss, Organdies, &c.
Dimities 5c yd
aconettes 10c yd
^awns 7c yd

Corded Novelties 10c yd

Batistes 10c yd
Printed Dotted Swiss ^c yd
Organdies 15c yd
Percales 7c yd

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Northern grown, raised in Maine specially for seed.

Early Rose, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 bush.
Early Northers, $3.25 bbl, $1.20

bushel.
Beauty of Hebron, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

New Queens, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 buch
Pride of the North, $2.75 bbl.,

$1.00 bushel.
Carmen No. 3, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

White Quilts
AT UARUAIN TRICES.

Ladies' Neckwear.

White crochet quilts, Marseilles patterns,
76x84 63c each

Another quality, a little heavier.. .73 each
Genuine Marseilles quilts, handsome, pat

terns $1.19 each

Stock and Ribbon Ties, Whie Lawn Ties,

Net Ties, and all the latest styles in

LADIES'

L1INEIN COLLARS.

Bicycles.
Viccor, Monarch and Featherstone 1899 lines

for men and women.

$23.50, $24.00, $27.00,

$32.50, $37.00, $47.50.

We sell goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be bought for anywhere, and we show the largest
assortment of fresh, clean goods to be seen in town.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Democrat ic c a u c u s .Nominations.
At tlio adjourned Democratic caucus held

Jn the Park Hotel last Friday night the fol-
lowing alleged " Citizous'" ticket watt placed
in nomination : For Mayor, Harry S. Peters;
Recorder, Isaac W. Searing; Aldermen, An-
drew K. Baker, ono year; John K. Cook, two
years; Couneilmeu, John T. Lawrence, Foster
F. Bircli, M. V. B. Searing, two years; Free-
holders, W. B. Gillen, two years; Timothy
Quintan, two years; Constables, James Hiker,
C harles W. Blake, Frank Uowe, William H.
Hedden and Philip Blundell; Justices of the
Peace, James H. Brown and Henry Helnian.

Effect of Gun«li"ot« Upon » DmIIoon>
With regard to tbe effects of gunshots

upon a balloon, the following experiments
were made: A shot WAS fired from a Lcbcl
rifle at a balloon at an altitude of 600 feet.
It only penetrated the fabric below the
oquator, and no appreciable result ensued.
After this many shots were fired, several
penetrating the balloon and passing oat
near the upper valve. After a lapse of six
hours tho balloon descended quietly to the
ground by reason of the loss of gas through
thabullot holes. But It appeared that,
whatever the number of sho^a, tho loss of
gas was never sufficient to cause the bal-
loon to fall rapidly.

On another occasion a shrapnel Bhell
wasftrod from a 7 pounder Armstrong gun
at a balloon having an altltudo of 1,500
feet, but this being abovo tho limit of ele-
vation of the gun it was impossible to hit
It. In any case, bad it boon possible to do
Bo, the shell would have penetrated the
balloon below the equator and passed out
again EO low down ns to cause no serious
lossofgns. Indeed a balloon loses but
llttlo of its lifting power—that la, little of
Its gas—if the hole Is mado below the
equator.—Pall Mall Magazine.

F o u r Feet of P n.
Stranger (togranger)—H.... muoh of a

rainfall did you havo in this section lost
wlntorf

Granger—About 40 feet
Stranger—Forty feebl You mean 40

inches
Granger—No, I don't. I mean 40 feet.
Stranger—How did you make the meas-

urement?
Granger—Do you see that barrel under

tbe Bpout at tlio end of the house? Well,
sir, thnt barrel Is four foot deep, and I
dumped it ten times lost winter.—Harlem
Life.

Jackson—Heaven bless him I He showed
confidence in mo when tho clouds wore
dark and threatening,

Wilson— În whut way?
Jackson—Hu lent me an umbrella,—

Boston Traveler.

They're Off Yet.
*'Havo you noticed, pa, how of̂ toa ma

Bays, 'mid m on, and so unf "
"Yos, my son; lint It never applies to

button? "— Uichiimml Dfnpntrh

THemonisGouqig savings Baqk
Morrlstown, N. J.

Is tbo largest investor In Rea] Estate
Mortgages In tbe County, having approxi-
mately (900,000 of Its funds loaned at the
Eresent time on this class of Bocurity, cover-

\g property of more than double tbat value.

It Invites Applications for th i s Class
of Loans In Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc.. Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.

Tlils JustituUon will also make loans on
accepted collateral security, payable on dfr-
maml or on sjKaifled lime, at current rate
of Merest.

HENRY; W. MILLER, Fnsiilont.

H. 1'. HULL, Becntary Bad Treuunr.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals for the erection and com-

iletion of tho south wing of the new hospital
tuUdlne at Morris Plains, N. J., will be re-

ceived by the Board of Managers of the New
Jersey State Hospital for the Insane, at Mor-
ris Pialus, at their office in tbe hospitnl build-
ing, oa THURSDAY, MAY 4, 18W, at 13
o'clock, noon, when the said proposals will be
opened aud publicly announced in the pres-
ence of such bidders as may bo present.

Ko bids will be opened previous to the hour
above designated, nor received thereafter.

Tho work -will consist in the mason Tvork,
carpenter work, roofing, plumbing, painting,
electric light wiring, gas fitting, iron work
aud beating, for all of which bids will be re-
ceived either collectively or separately.

Flans and specifications may be seen at tbe
office of Robert C, Walsh, architect, Savings
Bank BuildinR, Morristown, N. J.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids. ROBERT C. WALSH.

Architect
Morrlatown, N. J., April 17,1809.

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposals will be received at the MaoBion

Houso, Dover, on

Monday, May ist, 1899,
at 3:30 p.m., for tbe masonry work for two
abutments for a bridge located on the road
from Dover to Morriatown, near the Cald-
well place. Masonry to be sold by tbe cubic
yard.

Tbe committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Specifications can be had of tbe chairman.
A. G. Oitn, Chairman,
J. J. VnEELAND,
T. H. HOAQLAND,
J. H. SMITH,
W. B. GlLUCH,

. GEORGE E. SQUIBRS,
J . W. FANCHEB.-

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled "an ordinance providing
" for an election of a Mayor, a Re-
" corder, two Aldermen, five Com-
" mon Councilman and two Chosen
" Freeholders In the Town of
" Dover." Passed April 3, 1809.

Be It ordained by the Mayor, Recordor.
Aldermen and Common Councilman of Dov er
as follows:

SKOTIOK 1—That section one or an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance providing for
" an election ot a Mayor, o Recorder, two
*' Aldermen, five Common Councilmen and
" t w o Chosen Freeholders in tile town of
"Dover," passed April 8, 1899, be and the
-ame is hereby amended to read as follows:

SKOTIOK I—That on olectlon shall be held
on Tuesday, the second day of May next, be-
tween tbe hours of six o'clock in the forenoon
and seven o'clock in tho afternoon of said day
for a Mayor, oue Alderman and three Com-
mon Counciltnen to hold office for-two yeora,
and a Eecorder, one Aldirmnn, and two
Common Councilmen to hold ofllra for one
year, and two Chosen Freeholders to hold
ofllcefor two years.

Pasted April 10,1800.
PKED. H. BBAon, Recorder.

Attest:—Jos. V. BAKER, Clark.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell at

public auction on Monday, May 1st, 189U, at
2 o'clock p. m. at my livery stable oa (Sussex
street in Dover, N. J., oneBorrel Horse about
15% hands high and about 10 yearn old, one
Top Buggy, oue Single Harness, one Pole and
one Blanket to satisfy a lien 1 hold upon said
horse for his board and keeeplnK.

Dated April 31,1890.
EDWARD F. TOTTKN,

23-2 w Livery Stable Keeper.

For Rent.
A form of 42 acres, for tbe most part under

cultivation: aSuy be farmed on Bliarea. Good
home and barn; also good orchard. Owner
desires to give up farming on occo'unt of ad
vanced age. Farm adjoins the George Rich
arda farm on tbo road leading to walnut
Qrove, For terms apply to

DA.VID TUCKER,
owner, on premises, or at EBA office

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho stockholders ol

the Dover Land and Driving Park ABsaoola
tion, for the election or five directors, will
be held on Monday, May 8, 1899, at 2 p. m.
In Moller'a Hall. v

D. J . BACKOFF, Secretary
Dover, N. J., April 24,1809.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF J . WKIQHT 11ROEN. DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe 8urroirato of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-Brat day of
April A. D., one thousand eight hundred ant
ntnety-olne, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims asalnBt the estate J. Wright Bru-n
late of the County of MorHa. deceased, to prewn
tho same, under oath or aulrm&Uon, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-Hrst day of Janu-
ary next, being nine months from the data of said
oruor: and any creditor neglecting to bring Iu und
exhlhft hia. her or thrlr claim, under oath or amr-
maUon-, trlurin the time so limited, will bo rororer
barred or his, her or their actlou therefor against
the EzecuUir.

Dated the Slat day of April A. D., 1800.
O. ROBERTSON DllIABT,

Executor,
S3-9 w IlocVawltf, N, J .

Sealed Proposals.
Seal«d proposals for constructing a tunnel

or subway bo connect the new hospital build-
ing vvlth tbe boiler houso of the main building
o« the State Hospital at Morris Plains, K. j "
with elevator shaft, sewer pipes, etc., am
necessary connections, in tbe old buiidln",
will be received by the Board of Manage?
of the State Hospital at Morris Rains, N.T,
at their office Iu Mid hospital, on THURS-
DAY, MAY 4, 1899. at fe o'clock, n«Jr7, im-
mediately after which timo the said proposals
will bo opened and publicly announced inthe
presence of such bidders as may desire to be
present. No bids will be rec.lv'od previous to
the hour above designated, nor thereafter

A certified check In the sum of five pep cent
of the amount of each proposal, mado payable
to Charles H. Green, secretary of the Bale
Hoard of Managors, aa guarantee that i
awarded the contract thelidder will within
•a?eu days thereafter enter into contract for
thB work as per hla proposal, must accompany
each proposal. Check to be returned If bid is
not accepted, but to be forfeited by the bio-
der who fails to enter Into contract and bond
as herein provided after on acceptance of his

l'roposals must state tbe earliest date at
which tho completion of tho work will bo
guaranteed Tho successful bidder will be
required to furnish bonds satisfactory to thi
Board ot Managers, guarauteeingthefnithfu
performance of tbe contract.

Also, at the Bame time and place, and under
the Bame general conditions as the forego ng
but entirely separate and distinct thorefrom

SEALED PROPOSALS
will I» received for putting nn asphalt coated
concrete lining into the noV reservoir of«aU
hospital Bids are solicited for both
concrete and coinent concrete.

Morrlstown, S.J., April 15, laSI1 '

Notice of Settlement.
"NT OTICE is hereby given that the accounts

Dated April 15,18M.
• » « - EUGENE J. COOPER.
- " " " Amlnistrator, Dover, if J

Wanted.

J. C. 8CHUADEK,
No. 54 Morris street,

Call morning or ensuing, Dover, N, J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CHANCERY o r NKW JXBSET.

Between Charlotte D. Robertaon, Executrix,
& c , complainant, and Mary O. Broadnell,
Caleb J. Broadwell, George M. Broadwsll,
aud Nellie Broad well, defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to May Term, A. D. 18BV.

C. P . A X T I L L , Solicitor.
By virtue of the above Btated writ of llerl

.'acias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendTue a t the Court Houso in Morris-
town, K. J., on

MONDAY, the 15th day of MAY
next, A. D. 1800, between tho hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of Bald day, all the following
described tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being in the Town of
Dover, in the County of Morris and State of
NMV Jersey, boundedand described aa follows:

The First Lot being the same tbat was con-
veyed to Mary G. Broadwell by deed from
Alexander M. Bearing and wife, dated
November 25th, 18C1), and recorded In Boole
" S 7 " of tbe Morris County Record of Deeds,
pages 330, eto., and begins a t a stake standing
on the north side of Chrjstal street,
five hundred feet, from the southeast
corner of a lot Qfty fset by a hundred
feBt, lately conveyed by said Alexander
M. 8earing and wife to Elias H. White upon
same side of Chrystal street u lot hereby
conveyed, and runs thence (1) north, thirty-
four degrees west, Of ty feet to line of Wm. F.
King; thence (2) along said line south, fifty-
five and one quarter degrees west, one hun-
dred feet to a stake and stone heap; thence
(3) south, thirty-four degrees east, fifty feet
to north side of said Chrystal street: thence
(4) alone said north line of Chrystal street
north firty-flve and one quarter degreoa east,
one hundred feet to the place of beginning,
containing five thousand square feet of land
more or less.

The Second Lot is the same that was con-
veyed to Maty O. Broadwell by deed from
safd Alexander M. Bearing and wife dated
April.22d, 1810, aud recorded in tbe Morris
County Record of Doods,In Book "V-7,"pag;
447, and begins a t a stake on the north side of
Chrystal street in Dover aforesaid, a t the
fourth corner, being the southeast corner ol
the lot of land flftyby ono hundred feet con-
veyed to the said Mary O. Broadwell by the
said Alexander M. Searing and wife, by deed
dated November 25tb, 186B, and duly recorded
in the Morris County Clerk's Office, and runs
tnenoe along the fourth line of said last named
lot (1) north, thirty-four degree! west, Qfty
feet to line ot William F. King; thence (3)
along said Una south, ttf ty-flve and one-quar-
ter degrees west, ona hundred feet to a make
and stone heap ; thenoe (3) south, thirty-four
degrees east, fifty feet to north side of sold
Chrystal street; thence (4) alone said north
line of Cbrystal Btreet north, fifty-live and
one-quarter degrees east, one hundred feet to
the place of beginning, containing five thou-
sand square feet of land, be the same more
or less.

Dated April 12,1800.

B O A R L. DURUM?, sheriff.
Jerseyman and Em. p . f. *12.60

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

WM. PEARN & SON.
Bicycle repairing i'n all Its branches,

and Bicycles built to order. All work
guaranteed,

63 Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.
to-tt

Building Stone for Sale.
All ready to load on a wagon, good

road, and all down hill to Dover, 50c
per load for all two horses can draw
From the pile.

JENKINS, BUCK Si CO.,
2°-> mo . Mine Hill, N. J.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

•H,e canal opened on Monday.
T t e State Association ot Exempt Firemen

,jjl meet in Ea»t Oraoga on Wednesday,

Slay 17-
The Enterprise Band of tills city has been

, UJ furninlJ wuaic for the Memorial
Illy exercise" to Bockawoy.

jubii K. K. Hell has been appointed a mem-
w of. tbo board of registry and election for
be Four tu Word, vice Samuel Clark, who

recently removed Irom tbat ward.
The Dover Base Ball Club will toroomr

mss bats with tno Sidneys, for »tx years
luninioni. of Brooklyn, N. Y. A good game
isoaiireA Gome called at 3:30 o'clock.

TheMorria Canal opened on Monday aud
B a n y empty boats went up that waterway.
The first loaded boat passed through the 8u»-
M I sireet Jock ou Wednesday on ita way down.

By ipreial request Dr. Halloway will re
, m Sunday morning la the Presbyterian

Church the sermon preached April II) on
"Tie Authority of the World versus the
Authority of tUe Word."

TIM Summit Common Council at a meeting
on Tuesday nlgM unanimously decided to
request the Union County Court to appoint
three Excise Commissioners for the city, to
bate full power in the matter of granting
excise licenses.

Through the good offices of William R.
l'errlne, of Brooklyn, organizer of the Na-
tional Mouldors' Union, the wages of the
moulders employed in the locomotive and
machine shops of Pateraon have been In-
creased from twenty to thirty cents a day.

Services will be held at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday afl follows: Preaching by
the pastor, the Rev. W. H. 8ha»ger, at 10:30
a. m. and 7:'J0 p. ui. At the close of the
eveulng service the pastor will administer the
ordinance of baptism. Everybody welcome.

A Oerman Is said to have invented a beer
tabloid, soluble in a glass of water, and hav-
iDg the miraculous quality of turning water
into beer iustanter. Should the beer tabloid
pro™ s rucceis riches beyond the dreams of
avarice will doubtless be the inventor's re-
ward.

A shooting match took place at Port Oram
on last Saturday between Jacob Paddock, of
Mount Hope, and Richard Wright, of Port
Oram. The conditions of rhe mstch were
twenty-five bluerocks per man for 110 a side.
The match was won by Paddock by a score
of seventeen to fifteen.

Tlio Doror Boilor Works recently completed
aud shipped three stacks, each fifty feet long
sail five teet In diameter, to the New Jersey
Zinc Company, of Franklin. They are now
maltinfi two stacks for the American For cite
Powder Company, which are to be SO inches
in diameter and DO feet long.

Let no Republican voter be cajoled into
scratching his ticket next Tuesday. The
candidates ou it are all men who will admin-
ister the affairs of this town with an eye
single to the public good. They are deserv-
ing of the support of every good citizen and
should bo elected by good majorities.

Lightning struck a hay rick on the farm of
Monroe Smith, of Cedar drove, below Union,
ou Wednesday evening. The hay rick was
burned and set fire to the barn, but Mr.
Smith, with the help ot neighbors, managed
to get control of the flames, tater the fire
In the burn broke out again, but was quickly
extinguished.

Tlie Rev. John FarsoDS, one of the oldest
ami beat known clergymen in New Jersey,
dial last Friday hi the State Hospital at
Morris Plains. Air. Parsons was seventy-
«li years old. His mind gave way about six
months ago. For twenty-five years h 6

preached cu Sunday to the prisoners in the
wmntj* jail In Hackensack, -

It is reported that upon the reorganization
o[ the National Guanl of New Jersey the
nianual of arms and the drill regulations ot
tie United States Army will be adopted.
Thsonicialarm ofthe National Guard will
forte United States Magazine rifle, models
ot 1S02 and 1890, to be obtained from the
Government as soon as possible.

The llnndolpu township bridge committee
ol the Hoard of Freeholders will on Monday,
May 1, at 2:80 p. m., receive bids for the
masonry for two abutments for a bridge
located on the roan from Dover to Morris-
town, near the Caldwell place. The commit-
tee, of which Freeholder Orr is chairman,
"111 meet to receive bids at the Mansion
House, this city.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Camera Club held at the home of Harry
DMrereon on Wednesday evening the follow-
ing officers were elected : President, Fred. I.
Cox; vice president, Fred. Allen; seoretary
and treasurer, William O. Harris. The board
ol eo'ernors elected is as follows: Fred.
•Men, chairman; Lyman Smith, Olin Vought,
Hiss Cook and Miss Lena Briant.

Shortly after the death of the Into 01- An-
ilitant Chief William 8. Collard the Beverol
companies comprising; the Dover Fire Depart
ment adopted appropriate resolutions, of'con-
uolence, which were ordered engrossed and
presented to the family of Mr. Collard. The
»ork of engrossing the resolutions was en-
trusted to Town Clerk Jos. V. Baker and he
'as Just finished hta task in a manner highly
creditable, to himself. The resolutions are now
Wng framed by Photographer Price.

William Hlllman, of Bergen street, fell
Irom his wheel on Tuesday afternoon when
turning the corner of Blackwell and Essex
•treets and broke his right wrist. He re-
turned to his barber shop on Dlckerson street
MM continued work for about two hours, not
imming that his wriBt was broken. He was
tkeu compelled to give up on account of the
Pain ne suffered and when he consulted a
1'hJBlcinn he found that the wrist waa f roo-
tured. p e will not be able to use his hand
again for a month or six weeks.

Partly on account of the recent death of hie
"««! ond partly because ot his advanced age,
"avid Tucker desires to rant his farm of 43
acres on the road leading to Walnut Grove,
and lying between the Qeorge Richards and
James Brotherton farms. Mr. Tucker has a
good house of eight rooms and a roomy barn
on ius place. There is a good orchard on the
P , om» the greater part of the farm Is
•"••lor cultivation. Place may be farmed on

area. Particulars as to terms, oto., may be
™ 'r™l Mr. Tucker on the premises.

The, Morris County ChriBtian Endeavor
O»»TOtton will bo held at Chester next Fri-
day, May 5. The speakers will be the Rev.
""M T. Korr, of Elizabeth : the Hev. Dr.
t h » T ' U l M 1 C a l e a»n>'lton, of Newark
on!., D r ' M«fanghton, of Morristown,
"tan W i J ' H ' H(»«U<>y, of New York and
H *, • * •A- Johnson, of Now Mllford.Conn.
"IWlaltraiuBwlllbo run from nil points in

"county. The afternoon session will be held
i"ioIronytorlan church and tho evening

00111 ""> Congressional Church.

No citizen of Dover will regret it if be votes
a straight Republican ballot next Tuesday.

Smith & Fanning have the contract for the
brick work of the new building at Morrii
Plains.

Tbe Morris and E-sex Baptist ™^, . u u

will bold Ita next annual session In Muutelair
on Juno 13 and 14.

John Webb, ot MMurook, on Wednesday
shot a bald eagle which measured six foot
four Inches from Up to Up of wing.

Henry J. Misel IS to be congratulated „„,„
his purchase of the building on Blaekwell
street In which his furniture store is located.

The remains of Mrs George Hulsey Conge
were brought to Itookaway o n Tuesday an,
burled in Rockawoy cemetery. Mrs. Conger
died four years ago ia Missouri

The Rev. Dr. B. W. Stoddard, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church ol Bucoumuna, will
celebrate his seventy-ninth birthday socially
with the Mission Band of that church on
May 0.

Henry Holman has enlarged and improved
his store on Sussex street. The store formerly
occupied by Thomas O'Neill has been added
to Mr. Eeiman'sstore and is now used for the
crockery department.

Extensive alterations have Just been com-
pleted in the store of Taylor Bros, on Sussex
street. Pine large plate glass windows have
been put in which give tbe store an unusually
attractive appearance..

The funeral of the late Mrs. deorge W.
McDavit was hold Irom her lale residence on
Pequauuoc street on Monday. The Rev. Dr.
C B. Woodruff officiated. Interment was
made In Locust Hill Cemetery.

"Bert." Hedden met with A painful acci-
dent while at work in the tar Buops yester-
day. He caught lib ear on a wiidow hook
and lacerated it so seriously foat Beveral
stitches had to be taken In that organ.

Jerry George on Monday bad hU run ex-
tended to Chester, where Us train crew now
are sequesteredover night. As it Is not known
yet whether this arrangement will be a per-
manent one no member of the train crew will
move to Chester yet awhile.

Among tbe graduates of the Homeopathic
Medical College in New York city is Marvin
Z. Westervelt, who formerly lived in Dover.
Mr. Westervelt spont his vacation last year
ia Dover as a clerk in KillgoreVl pharmacy.
He will get big diploma on Thursday of uext
week, when the commencement exercises will
take place.

Several employees of tbe Dover car shops
this week visited the car shops of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey ot EUzabethport
with a view to getting work there, it having
been reported that men were In demand
there, while it is the prevailing feeling here
that no man ia Bure of his job. What the
result of their quest was is not known.

Readers of the ERA who may be desirous
ot acquiring homes of their own are referred
to the very favorable offer which William H,
Baker makes on page 8 of this issue. A visit
to the tract which Mr. Baker ha« laid out In
building lots, with graded streets, etc., will
convince anyone that a more advantageous
offer could not well be made. Dead the ad-
vertisement and then visit the traot.
The Ore loss sustained by E. F. Totten OB

the occasion o( the fire which several weeks
ago completely destroyed tbe bouse owned by
Mt. Totten in Mt. Arlington borough, to-
gether with IU contents, was last week settled
to his entire satisfaction through the agency
of Smith & Jenkins, who placed the insur-
ance. The amount recovered waa about
15,000, which fuUy covered Mr. Totten's losa.

Paymaster General K. A. Donnelly has al-
ready distributed the extra Btate pay to one
thousand volunteers of the Jersey regiments.
He estimates that the remaining four thou-
sand can be paid olf within the next three
weeks. The amount disbursed thus far Is
£85,000. So far ninety per cent, of tbose re-
ceiving their State pay have called la person.
IJttle progress lias been made in tbe payment
if those who applied by mail.

The race track la being greatly Improved
>y a force of men under the supervision of

Isaac Hance, - Earth has been brought from
Robert Smith's property across the canal and
all stones carefully screened from it. With
this loam the track is to be covered and
raised at the turns. It is proposed to have
the track rolled " as level as the ocean floor"
[the engineering end of it being done by
Henry Richards) and in apple pie order for
the Decoration Day races.

The regular month.Iv entertainment of
James McDavtt Post, Ho. 64, G. A K., was
held In Sovereigns' Hall on Monday evening.
A good-sized audience was present. The ex-
ercises were opened with prayer by tfce Rev.
Ludwig Aokerson. Chaplain McCormick pre-
sided. The evening's entertainment consisted
of songs, recitations and music. The pro-
gramme was a very Interesting one. MIBS
Annie Clark, Miss Bertha Moyer, MIBS E.
Dalrymple, Mrs. C. A. Trumper, John
Swayze and T.J. Keif el took part. Addresses
were made by the Rev. Dr. David Bpencer
and Chaplain McCormick,

Adolph Cohen was going out for a drive on
Sunday but unforeseen complications pre-
vented. He tried to back his horse Into the
shafts of a surrey but the animal balked. It
was then suggested by a bystander that blind-
ers be put on tbe obstreperous animal. This
was accordingly done and the horse backed
all right, but when the blinders wereremoved
tho animal began to rear and plunge and
threw the carriagaagalnrt the side of the old
building on Blackwell street known as the
"Farmers' Hotel." The carriage was com-
pletely wreoked and the horse ran away but
was later on recaptured. But it was all day
with Mr. Cohen's proposed pleasure drive.

Joseph Mlnsterman was severely burned in
the foundry of tho Morris County Machine
and Iron Company on Monday afternoon.
While catching the molten metal as itxan
from the furnace hl« ladle caught and in
trying to clear It the footboard over the
pit slipped and Minntermnn fell partly In
the pit. The molten metal from his'own
ladle as well as that of another which upset
fell over him aud severely burned him. He
was taken to Us home on the Millbrook road,
walking part of Ibe way, and was attended
by Dr. R. L. Cook. Ho has ono large burn
in tho left side of his neck and ono on his left
bide. His right arm was also burned from
the hand to the elbow and he sustained
smaller burro all over his body. He will not
be able to work for some time.

At the Democratic caucus it was publicly
stated tbat thore would be no earthly use ot
tryini to oloct a Democratic ticket, where-
upon it was proposed, and tho caucus as-
sented to it, that a " clttwn.'" ticket be nom-
innted-not by a "cittern"' caucus, how-
ever, but by that selfsame Democratic cancos
at an adjourned session to be held on the
following evening. Now, if the phm» olt
tons' ticket" moans anything, it means a
ticket placed In nomination by a caucus com-
posed of citisons of all parties or of no party,
called together tor that express purpose.
Was this alleged " c i t i i W ticket so named,
Not at all. It Is the product, pure andI sta-
sh) ol a Democratic caucus, and the attempt
to foist tbe ticket upon tho public as, a bona
fldo " citizens'» ticket Is a fraud of tbo most
transparent kind.
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The Drisler School base ball team of No..

York was defoated by the Morrifltown School
nine at Morrlstown Saturday afternoon by a
«eore ot 24 to 14.

Dr. Fred H. Decker will ou Monday re
OFS hte othce truiu tta present location, cor-

ner Blackwell and Essex streets, to No. 73
North Sussex street.

Tbe Forinan Stone Supply Company, of
Newark, N. J., has constructed a portable
stone cruder at Mt. Pleasant and is now
building two more at that place.

The MorriBtown Amateur Minstrels, under
tbe management of K. N. Smith, gave an
entertainment in Bernardsvllle Wednesday
night for the benefit of the Royal Arcanum
Council of that place.

During a thunder shower which passed
Over Morristown on Tuesday afternoon
lightning struck Francis Bockoven's barn on
Mt. Kemble avenue. Toe barn and its con-
tents were completely destroyed.

Freeholder Eugene Troxell hoe announced
himself as a candidate for the office of Sher-
iff, Mr TroxeEl has a host of frienda through-
out Morris county and ia his cane a nomina-
tion will he equivalent to an election. And
that, too, by a rousing majority.

The TOcai recital which was gfrea on Fri-
day night of last week by Augusta Ohrstrom-
Renard and Rebecca MacKenzle, under tho
auBpicea of Morris Council, Wo. 541, Royal
Arcanum, proved to be one of the best enter*
taloments of ita kind ever given in Dover.
There was a large attendance and the audi-
ence was in no wise chary of applauBe.

The Dover Boiler Works are building an-
other portable stone crusher for the Forman
Stone Supply Company. They have alroady
built two, aach on a single car, but this third
one Is to he larger and will be on two thlrty-
ic»k cwii-s. On one car will be mounted the
mglne and boiler and on th* other will be tho
runner aud screen. AH tbe iron work to

being made by tUe Dover Boiler Works,

"Alcohol, a Defller of the Temple" will be
the subject of an address which Volney B.
Cunning, of Maine, will deliver in the First
M. E. Church on Sunday, April 80, at 7;30
p. m., under the auspices of tbe IVuwau's
Christian Temperance Union. " Mr. Cush-
toi an Attractive speaker. He is a clear
and logical thinker, and expresses himself iu
chaste, clear and simple language,11 Bays the
Greenfield, Mass., Gazette. Members of tbe
W. C. T. U. are requested to meet In their
rooms at 7:15 o'clock sharp.

The postoffice at Bernards? Hie was entered
about 3 o'clock last Friday morning and
robbed of postage stamps to the value of
1500. The burglars entered the poitofllce by
emoving a pane of glass. The safe was

blown open with dynunite. The burglars
were traced to 8omervUle, Btxteen miles
dittant, to which town they drove, with
Martin Llddy, proprietor of a hotel in Bern-
ardsville, who was accompanied by an
officer, in hot pursuit. At Somerville the
burglars are believed to have boarded a train
[or New York.

At the close of Tuesday's sitting of the
board of registry and elections of the several
election districts of Dover tbe total number
of names registered in tbe entire town was
1,040, a net gain of S3 over last falls registry,
[n the First Ward nine names were added to
the registry and none erased, making a total
of 443. In the Second Ward nine were added
and one was erased, making a total of SflO
comes. la the Third Ward thirteen names

ere added and none erased, making a total
of 417 names. In the Fourth Ward seven
names were added and three eraaed, making
a total of 490.

There was no debate In the Dover Lyceum
on Monday night. Instead, the chairman
gave out subjects for each member to speak
upon extemporaneously. Some of tbe sub-
jects were as follows : " Competition," " Im-
pure Literature," "Temperance," "Our
Army and Navy," " Our City and its Present
Predicament," "Education," "Prevaricators,"
'Expansion," "Tbe Accomplisbmeitte of the

Past Century," eto. The speakers were not
limited as to time, but could bold tbe floor as
long as their thoughts held out. The subject
/or tbe next regular debate 1B : " Resolved,
tbat the Friendship of Russia has been of
more value to this Country in the past than

that of France." This (Friday) evening
;he members of the Lyceum, debate with the
Dover Alumni Association.

The State Military Board has fixed upon
the style of uniform for the reorganized
National Guard. The uniform is tbe same as
that now used by the Regular Army. The
jld black and white helmets are abolished,
__jd the regulation Army hai and cap will be
used. The dress coato for privates are also
abolished. Tbe uniform will include Hoed
Mouse, dark flannel abirt v/ith roll collar,
dark broiro Jeggtags and blue cartridge belt.
AH mounted officers will have boots and
gauntlets. The trimmings for officers' uni-
forms will be white, red and yellow. The
ornaments on the caps of the officers will be
;he Bame aa In the Regular Army, except
that they will contain the figures of the regi-
ment. The formal order caDnot be promul-
gated until the proposed consolidation of
regiments has taken place.

Fatal Mining Aaoldent.
The peril that besets a miner's employ was

Illustrated anew 'crhon on last Saturday
morning Bamuel Travena was killed in the
Richard mine by a descending ektp, which,
the skip rope having parted, daBbed with
frightful velocity to tbe bottom of tbe slope,
wliere Trevena was at work. Tbe skip, in
doshiog by, struck Trevena on the back of
the head, fracturing the base of the skull.
Five or six other mlnero who were at work
near Trevena miraculously escaped Injury.
Coroner C. B. Gage was notified of the fatal
occurrence and at once started for the scene
of the accident. After viewing the body and
acquainting himself with tbe particulars of
the accident be decided that no inquest was
necessary and granted a burial permit' Tr&-
veua, who was 20 years of age, ia survived
by a wife and four children. On the day
preceding the accident the same skip which
was on Saturday tbe instrument of Trevena's
death was lowered with five men and two
steam drills In It to the bottom of Bhe slope.
When the rope broke the next day tho de-
scending skip waa empty.

W a n t a a ElKUt-lLoup Day
The masons and hodcarrlers of Morristown

are striking for an eight-hour day. A con
vention was held recently in Morristown oi
the International Mesons' Laborers* Union
and it was decided to Btibmit a demand to
the boss buildors and contractors for an eight

to b i July 1 At a meetin
boss buildors and contrat g

hour day, to begin on July 1. At a meeting
of the bosses it was decided to accede to the
men's demand. Subsequently the bosses held
another meeting at which the matter was
reconsidered and it was decided not to gran*
the men's request. When the decision of th<
bosses was mado known to the men, the;
forthwith decided to strike.

X 1*1 ff Bargain .
A DOW hand built delivery wagon, capaclt.

2,000 pounds, with Bbaft and tonguo. Cos
1125. If sold A.1 ONOB, price $85.

S. B. BEiuiv HAUD^AHB CO

TRUCE AGREED UPON.

Work to be Resumed a t the
M'orUe To-morrow.

Work will be resumed to-morrow (Satur-
day) morning in the RiebarcUon & Boynton
Stove Works, a truce having btmu agreed
upon, pending a final settlement of tb»
troubles which resulted in the present shut"
down, upon the return from ttia West of Sam-
uel Gampora, president of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor. When President Gouipera
was apprised of the shutdown he requested
John N. Bogert, ot New York City, to go to
Dover to try to affect a settlement, but Mr.
Bogert was unable to come on account of ill-
ness and William A. Perrine, delegate of the
Iron Moulders'Union, came In blBBtead. Mr.
'errine visited Superintendent W. L. It.

Lynd at the office of tho stove works yester-
day and had a long talk with him on the sub-
ject of the shut-down. Later on he talked
iver the 'phone with Mr. Richardson, who

was in Morristown. Mr. Richardson and
Superintendent Lynd both took the ground
that tbe men hod. broken a contract made
with them by President Gompers, under
'bleb they were not to ask for an increase of

wages for one year If the firm did not luter-
'ere with the newly organized union and took
back the discharged men. Iu proof of this
ilaim Mr, Lynd produced a copy of the New
York Evening Journal, in which Labor Edi-
tor Bogart, who was present at the conference
,t which that agreement was said to have
wen made, said that ft had been agreed that
10 increase was to be asked for for one year.
[n refutation of this claim the secretary of

the local'union submitted a letter from Mr.
Gompers in which he stated that the Journal
article was Incorrect. The portion of tbe
letter bearing on this subject is here given :

11 In further reply to your favor of the 22d
inst., I would say tbat there is evidently an
arror in the minds of your members regard-
ing the settlement of the dispute between
your union and Richardson & Boynton, that
Is, In so far as any condition having been
agreed upon that a demand for an increase of
wages should not be made for a year. It evi-
lently was caused by the statement you may
jave read in the New York Evening Journal;

jut that statement Is Incorrect. I suppose
that Mr. Bogert got that notion from the
course of conversation which we bad with
;he firm. You oan understand that in a con-
rersatlon lasting for more than four hours a
rery large number of matters would be dfs~

juused and among the questions was one of
wages, the company holding that they were
paying much higher wages than wero gen-
erallyDeing paid around your Bectlon of the
ouiitry for Bimllar work. I t was suggested
iat if the company would enter Into a
ritten agreement, reinstate all tbe dis-

charged men, recognize the union, receive
ts committees or representatives for the pur-

pose of adjusting differences or grievences
which might exist or arisf, etc., and if such,
an agreement was reached, that tbe condition
would be that wages would not bo changed
'or one year; but it was plainly understood,
' at before any such written agreement would'
j binding it would be necessary to be not
nly signed by the Arm, but agreed to by your |

iinion. Inasmuch, however, at no written1

agreement was either drawn up, and hence
inwritten and consequently unratiiled, no i

juch agreement or condition exists. You
will, therefore, see that your criticism is both
infair and unjust."
The above extract from Mr. Gompers1 let?

ter was read to Mr. Rfohardson over the
'phone and he then said that he would like to
again meet; Mr, Gompers and Mr. Bogert to
see how they would explain their statements,

rhloh are so opposite, ono to the other. As
Mr. Gompers is In the West and Mr. Bogert
Is too 111 to attend to business It wu suggested
>y Mr, Perriue that tbe firm open the shops
in all department*, take book the disoharged
men under the tame conditions and for the
same wages as existed before tho shut-down
until Mr. (tampers, Mr. Bogart and Mr.
Prince, who was also present at the first con-
ference, could again meet the members of the
firm and settle the dispute as to the terms of
the alleged contract. This was agreed to by
the firm. Mr. Perrine then came to Molier'v
Hall where the members of the union were
iwaiting him. Here he stated the case to

them and told them of the dispute about tho
contract and also suggested that they should
consider the other men who wero kept out of
work on their account. The question was put
3y the president of the union and it was de-
ildod that tbe arrangement made between the
firm and Mr. Perrine be agreed to and that
all hands resume work to-morrow, Mr, Per-
rine said that if it should be found later on
;hat Mr. Gompen's understanding of the

agreement (or contract) was correct the ques-
>f wages could again be brought up,

James B. Coohran Ordained.
The Presbytery of Morris and Orange met

In the First Presbyterian Church of Mend-
iam on Wednesday afternoon for the pur-
wee of ordaining James B. Cochran, a son of
the Rev. Or, Coohran, formerly the pastor of
the Mendham church, to the gospel ministry.
The Scripture lesson was read by the Rev. G.
S. M. Doreraua, of Pleasant Valley, and
prayer was offered by the Rev. William H.
Woolverton, of Boonton. The hymn " Ye
Christian Heralds, go Proclaim" was sung,
and the sermon was preached by tbe Rev.
Samuel T. Carter, of Hunttngtoa, L. I., an
uncle of the candidate for ordination. Tbe
theme was the well chosen one of " Service,1)
from the Saviors' act in pouring water upon
the disciple's feet. The constitutional ques-
tions were propounded by the Rev, Thomas
A. Reeves, tho Moderator of the Presbytery,
and the prayer of ordination waa offered by
the Rev. Dr. Albert Erdman, of Morristown.
the members of the Presbytery laying their
bandB iu ordination upon the candidate's
head. The charge to tbe young minister
was delivered by the Rev. George F. Noble,
of Mendham, and after tbe hymn u Blest be
the tie that binds " was sung, tbe benediction
waa pronounced by tbe new minister, the
Rev. James B. Cochran. He is UDdor ap-
pointment by the Board of Foreign Missions
to the new station of Ung Wie, in Central
China. His brother, Bamuel T. Cocbran, M.
D., goes to the Bonia place to establish hos-
pital work; and the young men, of ter their
respective weddings in the near tuture, will
be accompanied to the mission field by the
Misses Jenkins, of Boonton, and Batte, of
Morristown. A large and interested congre-
gation waa present at the ordination service,

AT HYMEN'S AXTAB.

COOK—DIOKSnSON.
Br. Richard L. Cook and Mrs. Kellle A,

Dlckerson were married at high noon on
Wednesday at the home of the bride. The
oeremony waa performed by the Rev. Dr.
W, W. Halloway, of the Presbyterian
Church. Only the Immediate rolatlresof tbe
contracting parties witnessed the ceremony,
The wedding breakfast was served by Bay,
of Morristown, and after it Dr. and Mrs.
Cook left for a tour of two or three wooks.
Upon their return they will reside in the
house In which Dr. Cook has heretofore lived,

rMJMBTBAD—MOUSE.
Miss Laura Morse, of East Bluckwell Btreet

and John Wesley Plumstoad, ot Kenvil, wore
married at the home of the bride on Sunday
at ono o'clock by'the Rev. W. 'H. McCor-
mlck. Mr. and Mrs. Plumetead will reaidi
atKenvIi.

A 1-ntlloa' su rp r i se
in our large new stock of straw taata anil
flowers, a desirable assortment at plain pricea,
Como In and look them over. J. H. Grlram
No. 6, N, Sussex street.

Board of Ilenltli .
When tbe members of the Board of Health

made their annual tour of inspection ou
Monday of lost week they discovered a num-
ber of overflowing cesspools and tmch like
nuisances, but found the rye field and meat
markets in good order. A report to this
effect was made by Commissioner Grimm Ui
tbe board at the regular monthly meeting of
that body on Monday nigbt. The report was
received and ordered spread in full upon the
minutes and the alleged nuisances were re-
ferred to the Health Inspector.

There are no contagious diseaBoa and few
complaints ou tho score of unsanitary condl
tlons, wus the gist of Health Inspector Blake's

lar monthly report, while is bis annual
•eport, which waa also submitted at this
meeting, it being the lost regular meeting of
the present board, mention was made of two
coses of typhoid fever, of which one proved
^ l ; sixteen cases of scarlet fever, of which
lone proved fatal, aud twenty-five complaints
'egarding alleged nuisances, all of which had
been properly attended to, "leaving the town
In good shape."

Tbe annual report of the treasurer of the
board waa read and ordered flpreed in full
ipon the minutes. This report was published
In the ERA. last week.

On motion of Commissioner Grimm the
mm of $25 was ordered paid to Joa. V. Bauer
for services as secretary and treasurer of the
joerd.

Commissioner Hollander asked : " Is there
any ordinance or law which directs how far
'rora a dwelling house a privy must be built?''

"The law of common decency ought to
overn that,*' suggested Commissioner Bu-

nan.
But suppose the cess pool was there before

the bouse was built?" Mr. Hollander asked.
Then tbe man who builds must look out

or himself," rejtined Mr. Buchanan.
But, all this was hardly to the point, and
i Mr. Baker, remarking tbat the question
iked by Mr. Hollander bad come up before,

said tbat in all his researches he had been
unable to find a law bearing on this point.
~"bis brought tho discussion and the meeting
o a close. ^ _ ^ » . ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^

A Bolntod Operat ion.
A belated surgical operation was euct'ess-

ully performed by Dr. P. 8. Hann lost week,
when he removed a piece of glass from the
left cheek of Frank Leek, who had carried it
ibout with him for a matter of sixteen yearn

so without knowing of Its presence. Some
tixteen years ago Leek was working in front
<t the store on Sussex street, now occupied by

Edward Hodda, In which the firm of Buchanan
Samniiswas then doing business, " Joe"

Chryatol, who was in the employ of Buchanan
& BainmiB, come up behind Leek, and being
oraewhat mischievous, gave Lock's foot a
iull as he passed. He did more thai) he In-
:ended, Cor he threw Leek through the glass
ioor, severely cutting the side of his fuco,
He was attended by Dr. Bennett, who tied up
-he arteries and removed iome glass from the

wound. The out healed in time and all seemed
well, until some ysan latter, when Mr. Leeb
jejfaii to suffer from pains in the side of hla
lead. He thought h» had neuralgia and
[ootored for it for years. Of late the pain
Increased and at times he had violent head-
aches. This was the case hut week, when Dr-
Hann was called in. The doctor felt some
hard substance in the side of his face and told
Mr. Leek that It should be probed for. Mr.
Leek contented and the doctor reopened the
aid wound and removed a piece of glass about
an inch long and half as wide which had been
there, causing the "neuralgia," for sixteen
'ears.

Grace Church Pas to r Welcomed*
The lecture room of Grace M. E. Church

proved far too small to accommodate the
throng which gathered there on Wednesday
tight on the occasion of the reception to tbe

Rev. J . P. Ma&chman, the new pastor of
Grace Church, and bis wife. J. A. Lyon was
chairman and introduced tbe speakers. The
Rev. W. H. McCorraick welcomed tbe pastor
md his wife on behalf of tbe church and
'rofeeaor J . Howard Hulaart did the same on
rebolf of the official board Cnarles Blessing
spoke a few words of welcome for the Ep-
-orth League and A. J. Tltnian did the same

"or the Sunday School. Mrs. C. A. Truroper
spoke for the Ladies' Aid Society and the Rev.
Br. C. 8. Woodruff spoke on behalf of the
ihurehes of Dover. Other speakers were tbe
Rev. Dr W. W. Hnllaway, tbe Rev. Dr. D.
Spencer, Mayor F. V. Wolfe and E. J. Ross.
The Rev. Mr. Mancunian then responded, ex-
jressing bis heartfelt thanks for the cordial
welcome extended to himself and his wife.
After tbe speaking was finished refreshments
were served. It was altogether a moat en-
joyable occasion.

DO YOU WANT A BICYCLE?
Then Come a n d See Our Stock.

" Pron lb " Caucus.
The Prohibitionists of Dover met in caucus

hi the Free Methodist Church on Friday
ivening of last week. The call was read by
Samuel DIaterway, chairman of the last
caucus. James Gill was elected chairman of
the caucus and Charles Ely secretary. Ed-
mund Moyer was elected judge of election,
William B. Foole inspector and Albert
Wilson and Francis Ro we, clerks. The follow-
ing ticket was placed in nomination:

For Mayor, WJJliajn M. Gray; Recorder,
Edmund Moyer; Aldermen, tor ons year,
Samuel Dlaterwoyj for two years, David
Gibson; Council men, for ono year, John
Gibbons and George F. Scobel; for two
ears, William B. Poole, I. G. Moyer and W.

H. Sands; Freeholders, O. S. Jensen and
John Peterson. No nominations were mode
for justice of the peace or constable. Ed-
mund Moyer, Francis Bowe and £. Nelson
were named as a committee on vacancies.

That committee subsequently substituted
Edward Jenkins for David Gibson as candi-
date for Alderman for two years.

Remington

Eagle

Prices from $22.50 to $40.00.
hainless Wheels $60.00.

Full Line of Sundries.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 8 B. DOVER, N. J.

May Locate In Dover.
Joseph Wells and George W. Locey, presi-

dent and vice president, respectively, of tbe
Federal Car Truck and Motor Company, vis-
ited Dover this week to look over tho ground
with a view to engaging In the manufacture
of trucks for electric and other motor cars
Dover. They inspected the old dynamo fac-
tory and Air. Lacey remarked that a building
more fit for their purposes could hardly bo
found ready to hand. Inducements having
been held out to them to locate in other places,
certain members of the Dover Board of Trade
have interested themselves In the matter am
an effort Ifl being made to raise a bonus 01
t5t000 with which to secure, if possible, tho
location of the proposed plant of this concern
in Dover,

Excise Board. Appointed,
Pursuant to tho terms of the ordinance re-

contly adopted by the Town Council Judgi
Vreeland on Wednesday appointed an Exclm
Board for this town, composed of thoso wol
known citlrena of Dover: H. W. Crabbo, foi
three years; W. L. R. Lyud, for two years
George Singleton, tor one year. Under th
law under which this board was appolntet
tbe salary of the chairman ia flxod at (150 i
year, and of tho other two members at $100 ;
year, Tuo Town Clerk is by virtue of hi
office clerk ot tbo Exciso Board and his salar,
OB suob. clerk may not exceed $100 a year.

HAT SEASON/.*.
The time to purchase Hats
is at the beginning of the
season. This is the begin-
ning of the Spring Season
and you are confronted with
the latest styles—Dunlap,
Youman, Spellman, How-
ard, Melville Special and all
the newest things in Alpine
and Crush Hats. Have you
seen the new Square Crown
Derbys. It 's the coming hat
at popular prices, $2.00.

Pierson & Co.
Opp. the Bank, DOVE'S GIOtHlBIS D O V E R , N . J .

Crescent

Imperial

PREPARE
•• To inspect our fine stock of Car-

jf_ petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE;
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
:he different grades on hand,
rom the cheapest to the best

ivefeei confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. fl East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY.
-AND

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping stonea to nuccesa In business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
eon may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches aro
timekeepers, they arc always Just aa represented. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch gold. "Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gat Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities ore tlie beat, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
M — —— LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

KILLOORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY TT •

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

ONOORFORATEO UNDER T H E LA.T7S OF T H E BTATE O F H E W J E R S E Y )
O . 8 J P I T . A I , . . . . S 3 S . O O O

°'^''SgB'&u°1' MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ., . . ' "

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase 2nd sale ot Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
WiLMAM B. LxiDUOltE, President

EuitnaS P»rke
Charles E. Noble

WILLMD W. CCTLKO, T1O« Prealdent and Counsel
UODSTBS L. HKVSRB, SccreUi? ftnd Treasurer
Wlllard W. Cutltr JohnH.Capstlck SnyMlnton
Augustus L. Revere Paul Revere William B. Bkidmora
Qeorga W. BUcUi B0BI7 T. Ttylor
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STARS OFGLORY THERE.
With the Flag of Alva and of

Weyler Trailing In the Dust.

tn Tcr.iJ :bi i>rf.-t!-'.-tof - 'the command-
er ot tbi.- I'uutci Snitvs a rmy," asking
bim 10 mett bim. Toral couseuted, and
oc-^r^tiuticus w-.-re tbt-u com in
wnkh eiukd in tin ?urrender of Sautia-

to U tilii • riis-

GKAITD riNALE OF TEE WAB.

t h e

Shatter Tightened III* Crip and Sur-
rounded Santiago- Heroic Endur-
ance of the' Array-IlBtd IVorli and
Short nminni—Victory st Lsit,

[Copyright, IK'S, by rbe Atihor.)
XIV.

• ITH a trace on,
s h o o t i n g
L-d ami Cer-

lvt.-r.vs flttt. tJje
• great ohjt-riiVD of

llio caiupaipa.de-
hi roved, Shaft or

Ididn't bale ia his
| preparations to
j h things in

tbe Spau-
liarde failed to
Ipive iu. It istrae
I on July 4,
"Isfter the Cubans
Jliad let Pando
j in arch bis troops
'linto pfantiapo,the
Jbattle losses bad

been euiuniHl up as over 1,500 and yel-
low fevtr was raping at Sibcne;. while
20,000 refuses wtre within the army
lines, reductil in squalor ami pleading
for {find, rln- ̂ wit-nil feut a dispatch to
TCasbiugtci), setting forth the true con-
dition of tbe anuy aud asking for re-en-
furcemeats.

That \ery day the navy bad declined
to enter the harbor, and Lawton report*

trk't outfeidv. bhaftcr's (li-ference to
Miles iiLtdi.d ud f-j^cial emphasis. He
bad iilu;«iiy diui;irwl in a dispatch of
the 7th that he WJÎ  pleated over tbe
[T.jpo.-nl vi^it i..f 2&i]e* and the opportu-
nity ii wculii ail'ord the ^tucral in chiei
to "tte for himfcvlf the ditticulties en-
countered in ai>jTi)aehiu^ Santiago.

Torsi's ofT-.T to turri-uck-r biB entire
corp-s iucliniing ontlying troops, BB-
tound'rd (ifiitrul Shatter. He wafi only
niuiiug »t fautiago, slid tbat alone fill-
ed his mind. T&H snbject of a general
Enrrer.dtr onco broached, however, be
clang to it, rk-ninudiug all or none and
^euiug all. Vet it is not u fact that tbe
Amtricans held the game entirely in
their own hands, had tho enemy shown
nn atom of aggressiveness. Tbe sol-
diers were under a terrible strain. The
least increase of tension would break
them down, for they did collapse tbe
instant tbe strain was taken off by To
ral 'B EiirrecdiT. Shaffer's posi tion on
the heights- was a most critical one.
Just Lack of bis lines were deep river
oeds, which, when fed by the copious
;ains, would prod ace floods that barred
;be roads to vugon transportation. The
joldiera never had fall rations, the ref-
ngees fared Ptill worse, and the horses
of the outiit lived—some died—on one
third to one-half rations of oats, with
DO hay. In all there were 45,000 human
mouths to feed, brides 2,000 animals.

After two weeks of deliberation and
parley Toral surrendered, und on July
17 tbe starry tanner was hoisted over
the {.'overijur's palace with ceiemoniei
(vorlhyau occasion so solemn and por-
tentous. Participants accustomed to pa-

SANTIAGO SURROUNDED.

[NOTE TO MAP.—Scale about 2,200 yards to tho inch. Tho emailsqunrea ond crosses near
the city indicato 6pani«h forts and blockhouses, and the numbered regiments the American
troops in position July 11 to 17. All ilie troops were regulars, except the Second nnd Ninth
Massachusetts, Seventy-first New York and First volunteer ca-nlry. Tlie guns near tlio
Ninth cavalry trenches were Gnt lings; those north of the Tenth ravairy mortars. With tho
First cavalry were n Colt and a dynamite pun, and between tbe Seventy-first and Sixth
regiments four fleldpiecea.]

ert timt (i:ircia's Cobaua wero of 111
YHIHC Hiij^tstiug to hid chief that the
iiivariiug ntmy sbould be doubled in
uuiuliers to insure success. Meanwbili
tbti tnmps coutinned to build defense
nuil cover, working day and nigh
through Etiu nnd ruin. Ou tho 4th Law>
tun got his division iu placo ou tbo £1
Cuuey road height?, where it had been
ordered to RO OU the 1st. and Hawkins1

brigiide. from San Juan hill, joined it.
The inacbhie guns aud field batteries
were put in tbe front line.

All coiuwnuicatinn had with Torn'
ended with a reiteration on the part ol
Shatter of the demand for surrender.
Every night Lmllow'a brigade, holding
tho ndvauce, pulled oat of its trenche
and moved to tbe right to intreuch a
new position. Iu this way tbo American
line crept day by day farther around the
northern and western sides of tbo cit
nutil on tho n th Lndlow closed the
gap on tho west, aud with tbe help of a
few Cnbnus extended tho lino to the
zuargiu of tho bay. Theu Santiago wa
surrounded.

Ou the Hth also Miles reached thi
field, retaining of course tbe chieftain
Bhipof the United Statesforces and leav-
ing Sbnfter, ns before, in command o
tho troops at Santiago. All talk to the
contrary is idle, as (he records Ehow
That day, too, tbe laEt ebot was fired,
marking the end of tbo bombardment
began ou tho 10th. Ko eeriuus duiuago
was dono by tbo boinbnrdmeut. A heavy
mist hung over tbe valley, and tho
enioke of the American gnus made a
veil eo thick that tbe artillerists coald
not Eee their targets clearly. They fired
when possible nt tbe Spanish trenohes
and batteries. The Spanish auswered
and dropped some shots in the Ameri-
can lines. Daring this affair the oppos-
ing batteries were abont 1,500 yorda
apart aud ibe Spanish infnDtry 600
yards from the Spanish gnns. Sbnfter
woe in the trenches of tbo Sixteenth in
fautry, locating with his cwn eyes tho
targets for Captain Caprou's pieces. Hia
leg was swollen doublo its normal size,
and he leaned for support on tho shoul-
ders or Captain Crowd] in order to got
a view over tbo pnrnpet.

Of course tho Spaniards had utilized
tbe- trace to strengthen tbeir position.
All their works north and northwest of
tho town \vcio bnilt between tbo 3d and
11th. -Sbnfter finys that ho was cou-
vinend from tbo start tbat Toral would
surrender.

When Miles arrived. Shatter announced

Grnln-O B r i n e s Iteliof
to tbe coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit tbat is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Grain-CM Itfsalmoat like coffee but tho
effects axe just tbe opposite. Coffee upsets
tho stomach, rulna the digestion, affects tbo
heart and disturbs tho whole nervous Hystoni.

Grain-O tones up tbe stomach, aids diges-
tion and Btrengthens tbo nerves. There is
nothing but nourlshinont in Grain-O. It can't
be otherwise. 15 and 25c. per package.

J>on't Tobacco Sjilt and Smoke ToarMfc Anay.
To quit tobacco o:i.sily und forever, bo nmp

netlo. full of lifo, norvo and vl«or, tulio No-To-
Buc,thewnmleMY«iHter, Hint maltes wealt men
strong. All driins'sts.Ctwor •!. Curoguurun-
teed Hooklut und sample frco. AUJrcas
Sterllog Reinody Oxf OhiCftfiO or New York,

goantries declared that tbe event and
its getting were the most impressive in
their recollection, tho time honored flag,
which brought this new world into be-
ing, giving way to tbat of tho yoangost
member of tbo family of uatioua. There
was bat a singlo discordant note, and
that ouo EO typical of all the discord
brnitiug in the vtako of Americi
grand uprising that I may be pardoned
for introducing tbe true story near the
CIOEO of this uarratiTO.

The official programme was that on
tbe first strokfl of tbo cathedral bell, at
noon, the Spanish flag floating over the
governor's palace sbonld fall, and iiieo-
tenant Miley, one of Shafter's bravest
aud most serviceable aids, who bad
faced Mansers a hundred times during
tbe struggle, Eboald run up tho stars
and stripes. A moment or two be-
fore 12 loud words were beard on the
roof of tbe palace, where Miley and nia
assistants were stationed, and a man in
shirt sleeves, afterward found to be a
zealous nowspaper correspondent, was
6eeii by those within range struggling to
reach the halyards and rob Miley of bis
part iu the biatorio proceedings. A
voice, eaid by EOUJO to have been Shat-
ter'F, called out from the plaza, where
tbe American and Spanish dignitaries
wero assembled, "Thiow him from tbe
roof." After a brief commotion tbe first
bell etroke of the honr brought a solemn
eilence over tbe Ecene, tbe Spanish flag
was lowered, aud the United States em-
blem arose to tbo top of tbe staff.

Tho flag ceremony closed, all eyos
turned to Shaf tor, tbe central figure of
the group on tho plaza. One witnei
told mo that the first glance showed
him tbo commander of tbe viotorioua
army exchanging fist blows with the
coatlesB correspondent, a terribly hu
mi Hating spectacle after what had just
taken place. Still another eaid tbat
Shatter simply waved the insolent fel-
low, who was venting, in abusive lan-
guage, hie drunken frenzy, to one side,

Brntuslike gesture, as much as to
Gay, "Away, slight man!" the real
etfect being that of a lion brushing off
a grnit Tbe correspondent struck back
and was promptly hustled from Iho spot.
This last ia tbo uuprompted version of
General Lutllow, who, like- every one
of the buudiLd and fifty odd regular
officers whom I talked with at Camp
Wikoflf, appreciates hia commander, yet
does not po«e as his apologist nor aa a
thiak uud thin admirer of bis methodic

GEORGE L.

Ketl Hoc From tho Gun
Was tbe ball that hit G. B. Stcadman, of

Nownrk, Mich., in tho Civil War. It caused
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Poire cured
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skiu Eruptions. Best Pile cure
oa earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by H. Killgore, Dorer, and A. P Green,
Chester, druggists.

" I Hail a itunnlniTf
Itching sore on my leg. Suffered tortures
Joan's Ointment took away the burning and

itching instantly, and quickly effected perma-
nent cure." C. W. Leuhart, Bowling Green,

No-To-Ilnc for r i f t j Centi.
GuaruniceU tobacco tiabit euro, makes weak
ion strong, blood purg. 60c, t l . All dracgut*

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

TIII: nrsuLT.

imtlit-r Mtlul Kt'acl.
li>alon Mlrror-AM

for IW-A Col-
itcruEar Tr

T b *

A DETECT iVL f-

"I L.id to r«-t
get an uUiuf>s:<
bind a private d i r i v II 1 11 -ei

Mllty of Mot tun-Cholera fierms F.
by t; la-fa—TUt* j^-u> Tempera tu res —
Mot.ii- I*rojH;n*'.l s-peCfh-A Plan
llull l i rows WUlioui Koors or Soil.
Vanadium, though widely dtstrihutetl i

iinl«*rat« 'luautity, has attracted little att*n
tion. It ii- a silver-white metal, has tbe hig
melting point nf ab-'Ut 2Jf*J" C. U somewhat
lighter than zinc, oxidiztw s only iu the ai<
and rjilt-utly iu nitric acid, and U little af'
fe.tui by sulphuric and hydrochloric acids
ami alkaline solutions. It has been prepari-
»itb dillk-uttv by reduction f-om the di
chloride iu hydrogen. Until now attempts t<
deposit it elwjtrulytically have l»een unsati
factory, but Mr. Sberard Cowper-Coles be
i t last succeeded in getting brilliant dei>osii
from a solution containing one ounce of th
mtlal to the gallon, prepared by boiling 1 7;
part* of vauauic auhydride in two parts ol
caustic soda aud ]00 parts of water, after
ward ailding 33 pfl.rt£ of hydrochloric acl
Vanadium is found to increase tbe teusili
strength and ductilitj of iron, eopi^er an
aluminum. The present u<* of the metal i

it e.ii'lusively coufiu^d to converting
aniline into fixed black dyes, and the coloring
of glass, but important new applications at
expected to follow its practical electro depo
sition.

A nenr mirror, having advantages when
extreme lightness is essential, bos been sub
milted to the London Royal Society by Mr
A. Mallock. It is made by taking a ring with
accurately ground edges, and stretching upon
it the tbin film left on the surface of water
after a few drops of a solution of pyroxylin
in aoivl acetate have been allowed to spread
there and evapo'ttte, tbe film being tben
carefully silvered. A mirror two inches in
diameter can be made of less than ten grains
iu weight.

A miniature telephone is tbe aid to im-
paired hearing devised by Mr. F. H. Collins.
a Massachusetts inventor, A small receiver,
adapted to be inserted foto the passage of th
ear, is connected by wires with a small trans
•titter worn upon the breast, and witb a bat-
tery and inductiou coil carried in tbe pocket

Tbe rodents are tbe most numerous family
of mammals, and the number of species known
bas increased from 070 in 1SS0 to 1900, about
1500 of the number now on record being
living species.

The regular markings often seen on sand
bills and beaches have doubtless often excited
tbe wonder of even casual observers. In a
study of various wave phenomena, detailed
to the Royal Geographical Society, Mr.
Vauqban Cornish has given special attention
to the rippling of sand by the wind, and be
Mods that the shape of such ripp'ea is alway
approximately the same for ell wave-leagth
from I to 145 inches, and is the same in desert
sand as in that of the seashore. He has suc-
ceeded in reproducing them artificially by
the action of a steady blast upon ordinary
mixed sand. But sand from which the finer
portion had been separated did not give th
phenomenon, and it thus appears that th
ripples depend upon the presence of particles
fine enough to be tossed away by tbe eddy
that forms in the lee of tbe larger grains.
Sand-dunes are built up by the wind on
similar principles.

An interesting investigation of tbe stabil-
ity of motion of a bicycle has been made by
F. J. W. Whipple, of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, England. He finds four critical vel
odtiea connected with this stability, thi
velocities with a typical machine appearing
to be about 12.3, 10.4, 8.5 and 7.4 miles pei
hour, but being not easily calculated for any
given machine. At greater velocities than
the first, notion is unstable, requiring turn-
ing of the first wheel toward the Ride of fall-
ing or bending the body away from it. Be-
tween the first and second velocities, thi
motion is stable, even without moving tbe
body or using tbe handles ; and between tbe
second and third, ibis stable when tbe body
is slightly moved in the same direction as the
fall. Between the second and fourth, it is
stable with very alight movement of tbe
handles.

An illustration of the pitfalls that coufron
scientific students is given by Dr. Martin
Picker, a German bacteriologist. Among
various sources of error In work with bacteria
is the glass of the vessels used, as different
kinds of glass impart varying degrees of
alkalinity to water, and it Is found that some
bacteria—notably those of cholera—are fa-
vorably affected by alkalinity. This novel
cause seems responsible for marked and im-
portant discrepancies.

About a century ago prickly pears were
introduced into Australia by the Governor,
and the climate proved so favorable that they
have spread wonderfully, becoming such weed
peets tbat they have caused much abandon-
ment; of good land. It is now found tbat six
species of these plants have become natural
ized weeds io tbat country.

The surface and bottom ot the ocean, as h
generally understood, differ materially In
temperature. All known observations of
deep-sea temperatures have been arranged
on equal projection maps, from which it is
estimated, states Sir John Murray, that over
flO per cent, of the wa floor is occupied by
water rooler than 40° F, 3 per cent, being
under SO*, while on the 127,100,000 square
miles deeper thin 100 fathoms no annual
variations of temperature have been observed
except possibly at the line of meeting; of the
Golf stream and Labrador currents. On the
10,100,000 square miles of ocean between tbe
shore aud a depth of 100 fathoms, the bottom
temperature BUOWS annual variations. A
study of tbe surface waters leads to tbe esti-
mate that over tbe entire ocean the area
wormed to more than 40° is never less than
75 percent, of the total, even in the coldest
months, while It rises to 87 per cent, in the
hottest part of tbe year.

A nBW telephone repeater, by which the
voice could bo reproduced attheopposite side
nt a continent louder than when it started,
has been suggested by Asher Iu England.
Tbe apparatus is tbe motograph devised by
Edison a score of years ago, and using the
electric current to control the vibrations of
the diaphragm, the Bound being produced
dynamically by tbe motor turning tho cylin-
der. This would repeat a message into a
second circuit without loss, tbe second passing
it on to a third, and so ou.

Tbe so-called "life plant," which grows
wild in Guadeloupe, is suggested by Consul
Aymeas a novel addition to Northern con-
servatories and houses. Under cultivation it
reaches a height of four feet, producing
graceful red and yellow flowers, but Its inter-
esting peculiarity is that tbe leaves, when
broken on*, throw out roots and develop a
new plant In a few weeks, even before plant-
ing in soil.

The usiial explanation that the blue color
of the sky is due to minute dust particles
suspended in the air is questioned by Lord
Rayleif;h, who is inclined to think that it
may be due to dispersion of the light by tho
molecules of the air itself.

Turbid liquids are cleared by Spring by
sawing through thorn a small electric current
>f considerable voltage. It ia assumed that

certain electrical condition causes the parti-
cles to remain suspended, and tbo passage of

current changes this condition, leaving the
particles free to setfJe.

iiii-n. OIH-threw u phi f i
ottnrV fitcc. Tlit-other M i r i i
tUMllt Lia hfbhuilld ililt V>\ h
father h.-ard of it. h.- il 1 t 1
h.'rit his fcon iml ,^ he • ) I 1
wlw Imd thrown the * * I f
Thvf.-ttlu-r wn.-uimMnl. i 1
and In: Hindu a wujrer | [
thiit hi* win euultl and * I I H
otht-r fillow. ,S«MJD afi'T .in— tin- -"ii im
tho mitt) who had in-iiiu-U hLi iintl whij
ped him. TU; light .»-.-urn t mi :. proiui
nent rtrwt, and a.s two of th<-vntin^ ni;ui*
friends wero with him in tlie l inietlur
wa* talk of an itcilun ugfiin.̂ t thim an
his father for conspiracy. Oumjzi'iN'y wa
retained to get tho ovid'enn* ini-di-d.

" I t was cfocided thiit it would be ncct-fi
sary to get an admission from the fathc
of the young man who hud made tho »r
G&ult. I was told t<> yrt it. I tried niiiu
ways anil fulled. He did nor know I was
a det^ctivo. He hud known me for
numlxT of years, but thought I was en
gaged In other work. I had another pliu
to get from him what I wanted. 1 toll
him a New York publication was havin
the affair written up and illustrated.

" I said I hud sevn the picture of thi
flRht which had iMtm prewired fur it. II
was pleased at the publicity that the figli
was to get, for the story of thu affair ai
the club had l>ccn printed, and he wiintc
It kuown that his sou had avun^-d tbe in-
sult. I intimated that if be" cared to set
it I thought I could gut him the picture
that had been prepared for publication
He was fagur to see tt.

l*I hud u friend, a newspaper artist, \v!i
made mo n picture-. He made n faitbfn
oopy of thu street teeny wliure tho tight uc
curred, and ho made a fair likeness of tht
figures In it. The plcturu showed on
man stealing up lwhind another and strik
Ing him from tho rear. Behind him were
two other men, who were-Biipposed to have
accompanied him to ecc fair piny. The
father was thought to have been In tlie
neighborhood, but as he wasn't seen he
was left off tho picture. He examined 11
carefully.

4 1 'Who are these two men?'he asked,
pointing to tho two onlookers.

" 'They ore tbe two Blacks, who wem
aloDg with your eon to see timt ho got ful
play,' I told him.

11 'That 's nil right,' he said,'but who 1
thlsP' pointing nt tho innn who was strik
Ing nt the other from behind.

" 'Why, that's your eon,' I told him.
*' 'Thnt's n lie!' huoscluhned. 'Myson

stood right in front of him and hit biro
eaiuarely in the face. I told him to d
that and stand up iu front of him nil tli
timo. I was right across tho struct, am
tho two men who wort; with my son wure
close enough to see nil that happened.
They will tell you that be- didn't hit him
from behind. Ho faced him fairly am"
whipped him fairly. That was tho wny
we made it up to do. If that's prln
I'll whip the man who madu it I'

" I t wusu't printed, nor wore there any
court proceedings taken on account of the
alleged conspiracy. The men concerned
in It on both Bides pot together and settled
it out of court."—Pittsburg News,

Queer EUKIIBII Conievta.
Tho working people of the Whitechapel

district enjoy all klndB of trials of skill.
One of these is tho basket carrying con-
test.

Tho men commence- with half a dozen
baskets, and then, after eeveral heats ore
run, they are gradually Increased until.
many as 16 or 17 baskets are balanced on
the heads of the competitors. Many am
artful are the dodges resorted to by the
contestants, of which the following will
eerro aa an example. One competitor on
one ocoo&Ion arrived at tbo hall with bU
baskets, Id in number, already stacked on
a barrow outside. They were all glued
together. In this race neatness Is taken
Into consideration as well as speed and
number of baskets carried. Tho prizes In
this, as well ns In all the competitions,
consist of medals, purses of silver and all
manner of useful articles.

Shaving contests are extremely populai
In Whlteolmpel, and thoro are alwayi
plenty of eubjecta eager to be operated up-
on, despite tho danger of cuts and, gashe

The Clever Wearer Bird.
An Interesting bird is tho"woaver."

Beems to bo fond of making enormous
nests merely for tho purpose of exercise in
tho art of construction. Supply theso
birds with strings and straw, and they
wilt use them up rapidly, and their fabric
ia woven with a perfect ness that is aston-
ishing. In some countries it Is tho cus-
tom of tho weaver birds to colonize and
build one big flat topj»f*d platform, two oi
three yards across, which is so admirably
put together as to shed the rain as well as
any roof could do. Under this roof they
nmko individual pocket ermped nests,
bringing up under this unique structure
a large and interesting family of little
weavera. There Is another bird called the
"tailor," which, Instead of weaving Iti
nest, incloses it In big leaves and stitch ea
tho latter together with plant fibers, just
aa one would sew a piece of doth.

A Rat'a Tall.
A rat's tail Is a wonderful thing. The

great naturalist Cuvier says that there a
more muscles in this curious appendage
than are to bo found In that part of the
human anatomy which Is most admired
for Its- Ingenious structure—namely, the
hand. To tho rat, in fact. Its tall serves
as a sort of hand, by means of which the
animal is enabled to crawl along narrow
ledges or other difficult passages, using it
to balance with or to gain a bold. It le
prehensile, like tho tails of some monkeys.
By means of It tho .Uttlo beast can jump
up heights otherwise Inaccessible, employ-
lag It as a projectile spring.

Kept Bcr Word.
Counsel For tbe Defense—Tbe lady talks

about honorable dealing, but lot her look
to herself. My client tells mo that sho
promised to burn overy letter sho got from
him as soon ns she had read it.

Tho Court—What has tho witness to say
In reply to the defendant's counsel?

Plaintiff—I thought they might be use-
ful some time, and us I didn't want to
break my word I didn't read tho letters.—
Boston Transcript.

IIIM One Chance.
Mother (coming swiftly)—Why, Willie!

Striking your little sister!
Willie (doggedly)—Aunt Frost face made

ie-
Aunt Frostface— Why, Willie, I Bald U

yau did strike her I would never kiss you
again.

Willio (still dogged)—Well, I couldn't
let a chance like that slip I—Boston Jour-
nal.

Bravo Men Full
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney trou-

3lesr as well as women, and all feel tbe re-
mits In loss of appetite, poisons In the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache and tired,
listless, ruu-down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-
ner, Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bit
ters are just the thing for a man when he Is
all run down, and don't care whether ho lives
>r dies. It did more to give me new strength
id good appetite than anything I could tako.

[can now eat anything and havo a new lease
m life." Only 00 ccuta, It. Killgoro'a drug

store, Dover, and A. P. Green's drug store,
heater. Every bottle ffuarantwd.

An Excellent Combination.
T)u" pleasant method und beneficial

ciTccts of thf well known remedy
Sviirr *>r I'K..^ tnimnfneturrd liy tin
CAUFOKNIA 1 IO Svui-r *-'<••. illu*trat<
the value ,,f ulitainin^ Hie liquid laxa
tivt: principles of plants known to bi_
nicdiuiuuliv laxative and presenting
them in the form iiiu.-t refreshing to the
ta.ste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect fctrengthi'iiinfr laxa-
tive clcans-iti" the system effectually,
clispelliujr colds, lu'i.tlachch and fevers
gently vet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting *>n the kidney,
liver and bowels, without woakemi.^
or irritating- them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing- fifj
are used, j's they are pleasant to th
taste, but tho iiit-fltcinul qualities of th
remedy ure obtained from henna an -
other aromatic plants, by a method

il

other aromatic plants, by ft me
known to the. CALIFORNIA FI« SYHI
Co, only, In order to pet its beneiii-ia.
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tbe Company
printed on tlie front of every packag

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. HEW YORK. N. V.
For salt by all Druggists.—1'Hcc 50c. per bottle.

SHERIFF'S SALF.
IN CHANCKHV OF NKW JEIISEY.

Wherein Jacob H. Bartles, Iymisa BartJe*
Brown, Helena Bartles aud Gertrude Bartlee
Galer, were complainants, and Ellsworth
Chflds, Ida I. ( bilcls, Frederick Cbilds.
Charles Deliart Brower, trustee, and tbr
New York Bui Id jug aud Improvement
Company, weredefeudanltf. Fi fa. fur sale
of mortgaged prem-sen. Returnable to
May term, A. D. 1«W.

J. M, DICKINSON, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fiei
facias in my bauds, I shall «Yjio8e for

sale at public vendue at the Court Hou*e in
Morristowa, N J., on

MONDAY, the 1st day of MAY
next, A. D. IStKt, between the hours of 12 M.
aud 5 o'clock I*. M., tbat h to say at '-i o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all tracts or par
cehof lauds and premises, situate, lying and
being in thu township of Cbcnter, iu thf
County of Morris and State of New Jeitcy,
homidel and nVecribed as fo'l'ws :

Beginning at H white ><ak tree Mumling iu
tbe public road leading from IVapack to Cuea,
ter. comer to lauds late, of Frederick Chililn,
now Mr. Sharp's and Peter Tiger's, formerly
WyckofTe; thence (1) along lauds of said
Peter Tiger south fifty-two and a hair de-
grees west twenty chains and sixteen links to
stones for a corner; tbence (2) north twelve
degrees west fourteen chains and sixty links ;
thence t3) south fifty-three degrees west fifteen
chains and sixteen links to a brick stump and
Btones corner to lands late of Conrad Rarick;
tbence (4) along lands of eaid Rarink north
twenty-three degrees west thirty chains and
four links to stones corner, to lands late of
said Rarick and Fordbam Leek, late of Daniol
Leek; tbence (5) along landu of said Leek and
Peter Brown north fifty-four and a half de-
grees east thirty-seven chains and sixty-two
links to a point in tbe public road leading from
Peapack to Chester; thence (0) in eaid road
-outh eighteen and three-quarter degrees cast
five chains and three links ; thence (.7) still in
said road south eight and thrre quarter de-
grees east seven chaius and thirty links ;
thonce (8) along Vau Duser's land, now
Melick's, north fifty-three and a half degrees
east thirty-three cbnins and seventy-four
links; thence (0} north thirty-three and a half
degrees west five chains and ninety-four
links; tbence (10) along Chandler's land north
fifty-two and a balf degrees east twelve
chains and eighty-five links; tbence (11) south
fifty-six and a balf degrees east nineteen
chains and twenty-eight links; tbeuee (12)
along lands of Durllng south twenty-one de-
grees west fourteen chains and sixty-eight
links to a rock; thence (13) south twenty de-
grees east three chains to stones; tbence (14)
south thirtet-u degrees west one chain aud
seventy-one links to a maple tree; tbence (15)
soutu twenty-three and a half degrees west
nine chains aud nine links to a beap of stones;
thence (1*!) south four degrees east nne chaiu
and ninety-links to a chestnut tree; tbence
(17) south tbi'teen and a halt degrees west
two chains and ninety links to an ash tree:
tbence (IS) south thirty-six: degrees west one
chain and forty-eight links to a beach tree;
tbence (10) south sixteen degrees west two
chains and. eighty-seven links; thence (20'
south forty-six degrees east ninety link*;
thence (21) south thirty-rour degrees west
three chains and seventy-two links; tbence
(23) north fifty-one degrees west seven chains
and twenty-seven links; tbeoce (23) along
lands of Frederick Cbilds south forty-four
and a half degrees west twtmty-tno chains
and eighty-one links to a rock; tbence (34)
still along said Child's land, now Bharn's.
south fifty-three and a half degrees west fif-
teen chains and eighty-eight links to tbe place
of beginning, supposed to contain three hun-
dred and twenty-three acres of land.
i«5#nglJSS.8am? PĴ rofcea conveyed to said
William Childs by B. Van Bjrckel, master in
chancery, by deed dated June 21.), A D 18U8

Dated S t 5
R l L D U R L W 6 ' S h e r " f

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $io.so

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF 8US4N E. BEACH. DECEASED.

PunraMt to the order o[ the Surrogate of the
County of Morns, made onthB ttceutr utenth day
ofFebruary A. • •onetbousandeJBhthundredanc
iiDety-mne, notice Is hereby glveu to all persona
laving claims against the tttat* of Susan E
Eawh late of th» County of MorrU, decSatS, to
I ^ I H L 1 6 B a m e ' Hn4er oath or animation, m the

subscribers,on or before the toeotyseventh day
or November oen, being nine months from the
date of mid order: and any creditor neglecting tS
brtaeln .ml -Tidbit his or her claim, under rath

Se'Sec
IBM1""*1 enth day of February A. D.

QUY JUNTON,
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

Executors.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP SIAEOARET FRITZ, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate ot the
OUDtV of Mnrrlo maila i n ,!._ -i-TiT-V^ • ZSj5hr A°^Morris, made on the eteTlh day

March, A. D,, one thousand ektbt huDdred a
nlDfty-nloe. notice Is hereby Blven to i5l n?rs?
laving; claims afralut the «tlte of jffi?a

Frit*, late of tbo County ot Morris, deceasS
preeent the same, under oath or amnnatlni]
the subscriber, on or ocfore the eighth dav or

S"b»!?" ? ° e r data!euE°MhSf,5i°
•«n. «IihiQ tho lime so limited, will be foniv.

or ula or tier action thereforSSSwrifex VU
Dated the eighth day of March, A. D.. 18W

JESSIE A. WOODHULL,
i«o_ Administratrix,
' " • '^ Dover, N. J.

NOTICE.
E8TATE OF GEOBOE SSIITH, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order ot the Surrogate of

the County ot Morris, made on tbo tweitv
i t . i 7 of March A. D., ona thousand

light hundred and ninety-nine, notice is
hereby (rtvon to all persons havinB " S m s
against the estate of Yieorgo Smith la tent
the County of Morris deceased,, to n r » n ? t h e
lame, under oatb or affirmation, to the sub-
*riber on or before the twenty-DHL day ot
DeceinberneH. l»inK nine months froTthe
date of said order; and any credits neelece
ing to bring in and exhibit his or her claim
riml5LM^i?i »l5rII"ltl0>1. "i'hin the timo so
Imlted, willl bo forever barred of his or her? n 0 ?-J te" f o r °B°'°at t h ° administrator.Dated the twenty flfth day of March A. D

0-01
EDWARD I,. ATKO,

Admlnhtrotor.

685-687

i BROAD ST.

NEWARK STRAUS'S 21 WEST I

PARK ST.

NEWARK

:Two Great Shirt Waist Chances!!!
;l At 39c.

W .s Shirt \Vni*ti. nmile from fa>-t
color Caiiibrici., l'erraile» and Madras, ail
till jus new. .-t styles and most de-

::" piralilt- au'l iiretty ri'l'ir conibinations,
:= nfally triimufd witb wubhuhlis braids find
| niwly launderol, worth n'Riiuui
'r from •")!*(.• to "'(; wiiileiot lasts...

At 85c.
A lnree lot of slightly soiled and

Hhirt Wai»t«, including all or 'hmSHmJl !i
test Btylraaud coloriugs, some rare and S
pretty rirveta, made from fancy colori.,1 '•'•
washable l'ercales and Madras cloth in "
the popular bias cut, some ilnibhwl w| I fi
embroldfry Insertions, none worth l<i« '''
thun $1.2.0 und oiborH up to $1 ;u t
you choice while lot lasts

Stylish Silks at Cut Prices.
f All-5ilk Black Satin Ducliesse.
| J'ull -24 im-hes wlile, hpavy satin face,
l perfect jet ltlat-k, huitable for waists, sep-
I arute tikirts and entire dostumis* real $1 00
; value, our price only

60c yard.

:= Fincy Taffeta Si lks .

i: Haudsorue plaids, checks and Btripen,
:'; extra flue quality, all the latest colorings
•; Bilk worth from ?3c to *I 00

Black Peau de Sole.

Extra fine quality, superior finish full
22 inches wide, all pure bilk, wear Buar
anteed, positively worth fl.ao, <narainB
them whether you intend to buy or not
without doubt tbe greatest bargain ever
oireredat

98c yard.
White Habuti Silks.

59c yard. I 39c yard.

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
larUUYED AtJtlTliL'KKk WIKUJH'uBliAi.'byfrtrBliil!.^. i . ,»ulj«l to
•luleallon. You ran examine It at your nearest frclpiu <lej>ut,
Uid If you find It exactly an rcprtwntt-d, equal to oriiuns tliut
retMl ut *?b.00 lo +lt»U.OO, thi? [rrualtst valuuyoutiver«kwailtl
f ar liettcr UiUi organs adverlisfd by o tlie n a t more ID one y, pay
Ui:freifiht a^ent our (.pedal VO dnjn' offer price, $ 3 1 . 7 0 ,
less tbe (LOO, or tao.ii, and freight charges. .

S3I.75 IS PUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE l~

I^a
k

. . _ _ _ ;_ - » ? " " ™ - j j - - ••- • ̂  £flL»BUiiV»B1VEETKST
* • • " , Kwni t l ie llliiBlratlDnfiliDwn.whictt

iiiiotnKiapli,Jint cnu form BOIDO Idea o f l to
iful •{ ipe i tnt ico . Mudu front . o l M q u u r l r r . n w r d
-•• •- l i i indHuuit' lydecoratedwniornamtnt«d,

T11K it'IK^LKKS lHSruct&liii'tiCSliiK'1-
idwelftliB SMpoiimia. Cui

iful •{
ntinu

ll l i n c i i o l u n i r i i l n c l i c s M i J e oi>dwel(rliB SuOpoonda. CUII-
U l n i 6 octavea. It ntu\<«, RH foliowgt UUptMi, Priatlpil,
Onttlin», Htlftdli, I'flMlc, CrtBKtni, B a n Uoajiler, Tr*bla j .
foopler, I>l»pMon tortr m i \ 0 l l l u m u a t SOeutF Coupler!, - *

U ove Kuril, 1 (irand O i r « Until, 4 HrU Oixhttiral Tontd
nn.lorj I'lt* g m l l i ; llrrdi, 1 Ktl at Bl Pure tiweel Ktladl*

Htrii, I Si>t o r a l rharmlii|tl;BrllUantl'elN(«Itwd«,lBflt)t
| i Rith IfIK.W Smeolh lH.p.Mi« Jlwdi, I bM of t l rirailng
BdfiHeloJIout (Vlotlp»1 tttedt. T H E A C M K <JUKKN ac-
lion coiiBlrJtiift l ioot!obmt«dNen*imr«!(,w)!lcbiiro only
until In t h e liltctiest grade lnBtniiiieuta; i lttcJ wltlt 1I>»-
• u d Couplftn m d Tex t luakoi , a l so b e s t lful^-u fel ts ,
leathers, e te . , be l lows of t l ie beet rubber elotli, 3-ply
' e l lowi s tock and flnent l c t t h u r Jn 'VBIVVH. T1IK

. t ' M E Q U K E N la furnixliod w l t U a i V x U boveled
, late Frvimli mirror, olckul jilatctl pedal frames,
•mil every modern Improvement , We furnUti fr*e * h»nj.
WHB o w n •tool ipd th« bcttorgu InilructlaB book publlihrd.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. S t t S / S S ^ ^ "J5,T»7«S
Ifliue a writKn lilndlnv fl^vear guamnttB, by tlie
terms and conditions of v. hleli If any i>-rt trlvcii out
ve rt'palr It free orrhnrjte. Trj" It oneiuoiilli and
•rtt wtll rtf IIIHI your money It you arc nut perfectly
iKtlHfled. MO uf Ihef e ornann wil 1 bo soltl ut 111. 75.
OHDEIt AT OSVK. lHIN'T DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED » y «

n Kictiantrb Nat. Hank, Chicago) o
I employ nearly 8,000 pooploin our n Uldln

t l

6EARS, ROEBUCK
wholesale price*. Write f<

. C O . (Inc.). Fulton, Oesplainu ind Wayman Sts.,"*Oi CAGO. ILL,

J.WRIGHT BRIM
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Hans m Healers

Tin, Copper ana SUeei iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths . Carpets
Matting- Feathers

ALSO DEALER M

Tin Roofing, Plumbing- and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

THIS C O W S TOD
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
ol your lamily or estate.

™ BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full lace value, at rates thai
will interest you.

For information write

" • • "" „ -)

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

none OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FRANCIS R. PITOIAK, President.

JOSEPH H. QA8KILL, 1st VIM P r e sen t .

E. AMBLKH ARMSTKONO, COUNSEL.

HARRY RKKVES, Secretary.

Branch Office, Pierson Building, Dover, N. J,
Wll. M. FisnxR, District Bupt.

Correspondence with Building Loan

Association members earnestlysoliciteu

SUBSCRIBE

THE ERA, $1

YEA.R,

FOR

PER

QEWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insuranod Agent

OBlce oyer The GOT. RIchard'a Co.'a Store

DOVER M. J .

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
^ OOB. GOLD AND CBKBTHVT STB.

DOVER, N. J.
I 8toOA.M.

O m a HOUBS < 1 to 3 p. x.
I1 to 8 P. U.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES 0/
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD

MABTBB AND SOLICITOR IN CBANCERT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVER J, A. LYON'S STORB, DOVER, N. J.

WRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAU AND BTJKGEON

Offloe on Blackwell street, opposite
HethodiBt Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. H.
Office hours J 1:00 to S.OO F. H.

(S:30 to 8:00 F. M.
DOVER, . . . KEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLAOCWILI. STREET, HEAR WARREN

DOVER, N. J.

1 8:30 to 9:80 A. H. -
ICI Hoons 1 I to 2:30 P. u.

I 7 to 8:80 P. H.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO ond HAIR CUTTWa SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COR. BLAGKWKLL AA~D SUSSBX STBESTB,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a not

manner. Ladios' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. OARPKNTKR AND BOtLDER.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair ralla of all dimen-
sions worked ready to put up. MaoteU. OfflM
Flttlnen. Architectural Wood Tunilng. Band and
J'S S»wlnir. Plans and epeciacaUons turnUied.

Offloe and shop, BlackweU street.
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

LUTHER COX,
COUBTY SUPBRLNTENDENT

OP PUBLIC BCHOOLS

Omojc—BLAOKWKLI. ST., DOVER, H- •'•

;.Houn8: U A. 11. to la u . every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MABOK CONTRACTOR.

All kinds of Huron Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
y. S3 BUT STREET,

OLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans aud gpeoillcationa mado and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodalo or at the pootofHcewlU
be promptly attended to. Comer Union and
Rior R£r«.t». Do»nr. N. J.

^HE NEW JERSEY IRON MIMING CO.

Offers for sale desirable fanning and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in Iota of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lot"
iaPortOram, N.J.

Address L. C. Brxnwrain, BecV.
DOVEB. N. J.

i- Ross,
ATTOttmST AT LAW

flOLiorroR un> MASTER m os

AND HOTABT PUBUO.
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The many uses to which Ivory Soap is applicable, make it an
economical as well :is a valuabL' soap. Spots on cloll'.inu are quickly
and easily removed by an application of the foamy lather of Ivory
Soap with a dampened cloth and a lirislc rubbing. Ivory Soap cuts
tin.- grease and leaves the surface rubbed perfectly clean. Be sure vou
use Ivory Soap, or the remedy may be worse than tho grease spot.

1VORV SOAP IS S9",'™ PER CENT. PURE.

P O B T ORA.M.
AD adjourned meeting of the Borough

Council » > held oo Monday evening "*th
every member present. A motion to rescind
lbs action of tbe Council a t the meeting of
the week before in regard to the pay of cor-
poration employees and hours of labor was
made by Councilman Downs but was not en-
tertaiued, Councilman Hance raising a point
of order, which Mayor Kice said was well
taken.

It being reported that Gram & Hance
would rent th* poolroom building on Main
ilreel for a Council room lor $160 a year,
lighted and heatod aud building otherwise
Improved, It was voted to accept the terms
and to occupy the new quarters as soon as
tbe building 1B in readine&B for a term of
three years. Not much other business was
transacted and tbe meeting adjourned.

We understand that ex-Mayor Curtis has
reconsidered his intention of removing to
Pennsylvania and will not now leave tain
place. We are glad to report that Urs.
Curtis is Improving in health.

William Veal had his eye lid severely cut
on Monday by a piece of steel which flew
from a drill while he was afc work in-the
blaclismitb Bbop. He iB still unable to work.

The following excellent programme has
been arranged for the Public* Library Con-
cert in Pythian Opera next Monday evening:

PART I.

Overturn—Rip VanWlnhle .Enterprise Band
Piano Duet Sponhaltz

Hisses Josephine and Fertha«la Williams.
Baritone Solo—" Asleep in the Deep "

Rev. Tbomas Houston
Violin So!o-"Mayflowere" Mabel Cbrgwldden
Soprano Solo—"The Flower Gi r l "

MIBS Anna Clark.
Recitation—" The Cow ami the Bishop"

Miss Angle Arthur.
Piano Solo—Selected Mlsa Bertha Mojer
Duet—Selected..Hrs. Flagge, Mr. Neighbour

PART II.
Selection Enterprise Baud
Piano 8olo—Selected RoyLynd
Tenor Solo-Sclerted. Ed. Neighbour
Recitation-" Gran " MlM Grace Allen
Mandolin Solo-Selected..

Miss Grace Bedgeman.
Contralto Solo-Selected..Bias Lottie Temby
Violin Solo-Selected. Prof. Decker
Overture. Enterprise Band

Tickets on sale a t Flartey's News atore.
John Stophens, who left here for tbe West

nearly tea years ago, retained on Wednesday
for tho first time. He was a t one time a
member of our Port Oram barn ball team.
Wo are glad to see him again.

Bamuel Trevena was instantly killed In No.
5 Ibatt, Richard Mine, last Saturday morn-
ing*. Tbe accident was caused by the break-
ing of tbe wire rope which was pulling a car
of ore to Uie surface. When tbe car reached
the bottom of the slope, where Trevena and
two others were working, the car, or wheel
struck him on the head, killing him almost
instantly. The other two men narrowly es-
caped being Btruck. The funeral services was
held on Tuesday afternoon in the Toabo
Church, where a large crowd of friends as-
sembled, among them being many from Fort
Oram. Trevena was catcher in the crack
Fort Oram ball club of a few yean ago, when
Fort Orstn /eared no team in tbe county, and
he was an earnest and hard working player.
He leaves a wife and four children, .tbe old-
est being scarcely eight years of age and the
youngrst two months old. His death is a
sore affliction to his family They had Just
moved into a cosy home, with a nice garden,
when he wan thussuddenly cut off, leaving bis
'umilj to battle with the world. Mrs. Tre-
vena has our most sincere sympathy In ber
«"d bareavBinent,

John Weber now has bis barber shop and
nsldsnce lighted with gas.

Several of our young folks have procured
now wheels.

A new tide track 1" being extended to the
™k heap at the Hurd mine, where the
crasher will devour the man of rock in the
War future. Several men am at work there.

Work will soon be starred on the borough

Jolia Denjpgey returned from Butte City,
Montana, on Tuesday. He arrived too late
•o attend the funeral of bis Bister. ~

Harry King Is now living to Chester, the
mange in hU railway trip necessitating the
change of residence.

U e are glud to know Preston King baa ira-
Ext 8 t M *" ' " B b l e *° g 0 *° yt0Tk "S^"

A number from here Baw the opening ball
S»n» at the Dover grounds lust Baturday.

KEO0LAB.

PIMPLES
*h!?lr w i r e h a d u lmu lea o n h e r face, but
ha™ 11 bff"1 tult"J-i diSOABETS »nd they
HH? all disappeared. 1 nod been troubled
I?™, jonstrpailon for aomo time, but after tilt-
"A '? 0 , n r P ' Cascarot I bare had no trouble
|mntala ailment, wa cannot sneak toohlgh-

Qermantown Avo.. Philadelphia, Pa.

oSaiJi?.h £? I?u*biDi i'ownt. Taste Good. Do™. NoverBlcUon, Woutiiii.or Gripe. 10c, »c,too.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Zl!!" " " " r I ' . . , . . , , Mm., «»MJ. » . . I.rt. JU

HO-TO-BAC SS

MOBEISTOWM.
Thomas Anderson, a young man residing

in Morriatown, who was a member of Com-
pany I. Two Hundred and Second Regiment,
New York Volunteers, has returned home
from Cuba, the regiment having been mus-
tered out

Justice Stillweli on Thursday of last week
issued a warrant for the arrest of Thomas
Read, proprietor of the Merchant's Delivery
Express, on a charge of cruelty to animals,
complaint having been made that the accused
abused and starved a hone. The warrant
waa given to Constable Babbitt, who, In com-
pany with Police Sergeant Morrison, visited
the house occupied by Mrs, Stout in liberty
street, where Head boarded. Mrs. Stout in-
formed the police that Bead was not in.
Nevertheless the house was searched and
Bead was found hiding In the cellar, covered
over witb a quantity of hay. He was ar-
rested, and In default of a fine was com-
mitted to tbe Morris County Jail by Justice
Stillweli.

Jubn Denton, who lived near Mendbam;
dropped to the floor dead in Voorbeea'a bard-
ware store, in Horristown, on Thursday
afternoon of last week. His wife and sister,
who bad accompanied him to Horristown,
stood near him at the time. Dr. Wilkinson,
who is a coroner, waa summoned, and pro-
nounced Deoton's sudden death to have been
caused by an attack of heart disease. A per-
mit was granted to remove the body to Mend-
ham. Tbe deceased was about fifty yean old.

The First Ward Bow Company of Horris-
town received its hose carriage on Monday
night. The occasion waa celebrated by a
banquet, to which tbe company invited as ite
gunts Hsuror Quayle, tbe Board of Aldermen,
Board of Engineers, Independent Hose Com-
pany and the officers of the other companies.
Speeches were mads by Mayor Edward A.
Quayle, Aldermen Freeman and Burke, Chief
Engineer David Fox, Assistants Ambrose
and Tiger, and the foremen of tbe various
other companies. Major Dalrymple acted as
toastmaster at tbe banquet that followed.
The bow bouse of the new company was
thrown open for inspection to the public on
Wednesday.

George E. Eronenberg, sr.( who was for-
merly a letter carrier in the New York post-
office, died at his home in Mechanio street,
Morristown on Sunday. He leave* a widow
and four children.

On Sunday afternoon Police Officer Camp-
bell raided the poker players who congregate
Sundays along tha hanks of the Whippany
River. About fifty men and boys made good
their escape, but one of tbe fugitives left
behind him a handsome blackthorn cane
which he can rec .ver on proving ownership
at the police station.

When (he Bev. Dean Flynn, rector of the
Church of the Assumption in tforristown,
returns from his extended Southern tour, bis
parishioners will welcome him home in a
hearty manner. Arrangements are also being
made to celebrate the Dean'a twenty-Bftb
anniversary or ordination to tbe priesthood.
Tbe event will be celebrated the latter part
of Hay.

A brushwood fire Saturday afternoon
threatened 8 t Hilda's School, In Washington
Itreet, Morristown. The chemical engine

and Resolute Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1 responded to an alarm and extinguished
the blaze.

Dominic Nlcbolo, and his father, Fasqual,
who live in the same house In Race street,
Morristown, with Autoulo Boutempo, who is
Fasqual fffcbolo's son-in-law, had a quarrel
on Monday, during which Bontempo picked
up a chair and tried to strike tbe elder
Nicbolo. Both father and son-in-law drew
stllletos, and in a scuffle that ensued
Bontempo was Btahbed In the neck. The
elder Nicholo lied, but the police arrested
Dominic, who was committed to the Morris
County Jail in default of bail by Justice
BtiUwell,

Ten-year-old James Case on Tuesday stole
a bicycle which bad been left standing In
front of Parker's Jewelry store by a son of
Major HcConnell. The lad waa arrested
while trying to sell the wheel Major Mo
Connell I erased to make a charge against tbe
young prisoner, who was kept locked up all
night in a cell at police headquarters for
punishment.

The work of placing tbe wires of the elec-
tric light company In underground conduits
was commenced in Maple avenue ou Tuesday.

Hobert Fleming, a Morristown carpenter,
who was releaiod from jail on Tuesday, went
home intoxicated and turned bis wife and
family of small children out-of-doors. Neigh-
bors complained, Fleming was arrested and
was recommitted to the Morris county jail.

Tbe Democra's of the Third Ward hove
named John Elchlln as candidate for Alder-
mnn. The nominee has agreed to stand.

Tbe total number of votes registered In
Morriatown 1s 5,010.

Dlplituorln,
soro throat, croup. Instant Relief, perma-
nent euro. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo OH. At
any drug store.

Snvo 5 0 For Cent
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Qrimm'B,
No. 0, N. Sussex Itreet.

UEWS OF THE WEEK.

Frtaay, Apri l 21 .
The withdrawal of Spanish garrisons

from Philippine towns inakea necessary
a larger number ot American troops
Genera] Brooke issued an order for the
establishment or a final court of appeals
In Cul.a It iu reported that a serioua
dlfftrenrt of opinion has occurred In the
European Junta of Filipinos Higher
waee* and better fiu-tfook In industries
have caused many thousand Canadians
t<» emigrate to ihe United States The
coroner's jury brought In a verdict of
aiH.-ideiiti*. dt iuh in the case of the vic-
tims of the (steamer Stella lUady Mar-
garet FrimroBe, daughter of the Ear l of
Ilosebery, was married to the Bar . of
Cr tve a t WeBtmlnster abbey Fur-
ther details of the administration's
Plany for F a d i n g re-enforefments to
General Otis were made public Tay-
lor and Bredeli, arrested In Philadelphia
for counterfeiting, were arraigned he-
fore a United States commissioner and
held in *20,OG0 bail The a rmy beef
court of Inquiry la expected to hold its
last seBslon on Saturday, when Major
Let will sum up the case for General
Miles In the Quay trial the defense
presented its case by argument Instead
of testimony, and the Jury is consider-
ing? its verdict, having been locked up
for the night after being out for seven
hour s—Ex-Pres iden t Harrison started
from Indianapolis on his tr ip to Paris,
where he will a t tend the session of the
tribunal of arbitration to consider the
Venezuela boundary dispute The fa-
mous Independence mine In Colorado
was sold to an English syndicate for
110,000,000 The Seventy-first regiment
court of inquiry found two officers
guilty of cowardice and one of Incompe-
tence The s ta te police bill was re-
garded aB dead a t Albany Robert M B -
zet, chairman of the assembly investi-
gating committee, said he knew no
foundation for the report t ha t there
would be a postponement of the Inquiry

Comptroller Coler naid tha t a s ta te-
ment which he Is preparing would show
the ability of New Yorl$ city to build
the underground road The hospital
of the Blackwell's island prison was
burned, but all the patients were taken
out safely -The Twelfth New York
regiment was mustered out of the vol-
unteer service of the United States.

Saturday, April 22.
The wreck of the Spanish torpedo

boat Flu ton was found three miles west
of the Morro, Santiago. The Spanish
shtp had been t 1 (idled by 6 pound
shots from the Gloucester in the sea

fight of July 3, 1698 Two smart fights
occurred north of Mantis, the rebels
suffering serious losses at the bands of
the American troops Three steamers
are looking for the Allan line steamer
Manitoba!!, which was sighted In dis-
tress off Cape Race three days ago
The Oorman cruiser Gefion has been
ordered to Samoa from Klao-Chau, An-
other German cruiser Is to follow her

Herr Sudermann, the German dram-
atist and novelist. Is suffering' from
pneumonia A German sergeant ma-
jor, accused of high treason, escaped
from his guards while being taken In
chains to Spandau General Brooke
has met complaints of Havana provin-
cial officials by an order designating
the uses to which the Island revenues
shall be put Further testimony fa-
vorable to Dreyfus before the court of
cassation was published by the Paris
Figaro The Instructions given by
President McKJnley to the army beef
court of Inquiry were made public An
unexpected delay in the negotiations for
a settlement of the Alaskan boundary
Question has occurred The new ex*
tradition treaty between the United
States and Mexico will go Into effect in
a few days A verdict of acquittal
was rendered by the jury In the trial of
M. S. Quay after 20 hours of delibera-
tion and four ballots, In which two ju-
rymen were for conviction at first-
Governor Stone appointed ex-Senator
Quay to fill the vacancy which the
Pennsylvania legislature failed to fill,
and the question of seating him will be
decided by the United States senate
Governor Roosevelt will propose * new
plan for the rapid transit road fran-
chise of New York city to the legisla-
ture on Monday night Patrons' day
was celebrated at Colgate university

William J. Bryan spoke In Buffalo
The case of the Lake City lynchen

In South Carolina was given to the jury
Andrew Freedman testified before

the Mazet committee In New York that
he divided his commissions from his
bonding business with Richard Croker.
Preedman was extremely Insolent to
the committee.

Monday, April 24.
In a sharp tight northeast of Maloloa

the Americans suffered a loss of seven
men killed and 44 wounded. The killed
included Colonel Stotsenberg and Lleu-
tensnt Sisson of the First Nebraska reg-
iment M. Hanotaux, former French

foreign minister, testified before the
court of cassation in Paris that he had
doubts of the guilt of Dreyfuŝ  The
Spanish senatorial elections were quiet
and resulted in a large government ma-
jority The British consul at Managua
has secured an option on all the Nica-
rafnan railways The king: and queen
of Italy visited Caprera and Inspected
the tomb of Garibaldi The Allan liner
Manttoban reached Halifax after being
In distress off Cape Race for a week
Owing to the reactionary tendencies of
the Chinese government officials, a re-
monstrance will probably be addressed
to the empreaa dowager by the powers-

It was Bald at Albany that the
Mazet committee is authorized by the
terms of the resolution creating It to
continue Us work until the expiration
of the year for which members of the
assembly are elected A negro mitr-
derer and ravlsher In Georgia was burn-
ed at the stake by a mob as a penalty
for his crimes The funeral of Repre-
sentative Balrd of Louisiana took place
In Washington, where he died on Fri-
d a y Reports from Washington Indi-
cated that the fiscal year of 1898 showed
the largest exports ever recorded from
the United States Major George A.
Vandergrlft, an army paymaster at At-
lanta, died there from apoplexy May-
or Van Wyck has signed the Ahearn
teachers' salary bill. It provides an In-
crease of about $500,000 for 10,000 teach-
ers In Greater New York Tho British
beat the Americans In the Interunlver-
aity chess match The Lake Shore
railway complains of a car famine, be-
ing unable to furnish 50 per cent of cars
called for Safe manufacturers have
formed a «U7,500,000 trust Edward
Cameron of St. Loula, assistant super-
vising engineer of the United States
treasury, died in Philadelphia from ty-
phoid pneumonia The Right Hon. Sir

irood digestion waits on appetite, and health
on both." If ft doesn't, try Burdock Stood

Educate Your Bowels Wttl> C-acareU.
l Cathartic, cure connLipntUm forever.

KaOOiWarBffiawre/aodB»oe7

John Motvbray, father of the English
house of tomrnons sinr& ]S9S, is d&ad
OMcne! M. 1-fwis ('lark of Louisville,
in- will kiiinvii racing Judge, has killed
himself in Memphis.

TDf.daj. April 20,
Gent rot MueArtlmr's division moved

north from Malulow and advanced on
CuJuHipit, ivJj*<rf A^uJnaldo'B army Js
Huid to I'*- In forte. Th* nativeB reoc-
cupicd iht town or Malolns after the
Amemtin army left it There have
been "iV deaths frr>m typhoid fever
among: the men of the Eighth cavalry,
stationed at Puerto Principe, Cuba.
Thf ic in also much sickness In the First
infantry and Seventh cavalry. i>tationed
at Pinur del Rio The British steamer
Alurcia, bound from Huelva to Phila-
delphia, foundered off Bermuda The
navy department •will probably disci-
pline Captain Coghlan of the Raleigh
fur his recent speech In New York- The
attention of the ctate department was
formally eallr-ii to the ense by the Ger-
man embassndor in Washington Ma-
jor Lee gummed up the case for General
Miles at iht- last open session of the ar-
my beet court of inquiry EJlery P.
Iaghtun at Philadelphia was arrested
on a charge of being implicated In coun-
terfeiting: sehtines Strickland, the
negro preacher accused of participating
in Hoec'B crime, w«a lynched near Pal-
metto. Ga. It 1B reported that Gov-
ernor Gage ot California will sign the
commies ion of Daniel 11. Burns aa sen-
ator if M. B. Quay Is seated—-The Ma-
zet committee adjourned until May 9,
and Richard Croker waa freed from at-
tendance until Aug, 29. The session was
taken UD with testimony about police
"benevolent" funds The enlisted men
of the cruiser Raleigh were guests at a
smoker at the Waldorf-Astoria, New
York The coroner's jury In the
Windsor hotel Inquest returned a ver-
dict to the effect that the fire was of
accidental orierin—-Omar V. Sa«e flat-
ly contradicts the statement of Super-
intendent Collins that he resigned as
warden of Sing Sins voluntarily and
declares he was forced out by former
Governor Black Mary Selther, 14
years old, stricken with remorse be-
cause her misconduct had led to her fa-
ther's BUlclde, ended her life Oliver
H. P. Beimont, who has been campaign-
ing with Mr. Bryan, talked of harmony
to Richard Croker and suggested Au-
gustus Van Wyck for second place on
the ticket with Bryan.

WedneRday. April 20,
General WacArthur's division, after

fierce fighting, advanced to the outposts
ot Calumpit The advance on the town
la expected to begin today The adop-
tion of United States Immigration laws
in Cuba gives general satisfaction It
was reported that Russia had secured
a station on the Persian gult The
Rev. Dr. Parker mads attacks on the
sultan, the Prince of Wales and the
English premier in a Bermon at London

Canadian government estimates for
the next year showed « decrease of
about $1,500,000 Reports received by
steamer at New Orleans show great ex-
citement in BlueMelds, Nicaragua, due
to the efforts of General Torres to col-
lect payment of duties paid In the revo-
lution and to the fact that soldiers shot
indiscriminately In the streets, A Ger-
man-American transatlantic cable proj-
ect, the line to run from Ems to New
York, waa approved by President Mc-
Klnley Captain Coghlan, In a letter
to Secretary Lone, says that reports of
his speech, were exaggerated and dis-
torted. He will probably be reprimand-
ed A member of the cabinet said that
the future status of the Philippines
would not be considered until the sov-
ereignty of the United States had been
completely established In the Islands
W. M. Jacobs, the cigar manufacturer
recently arrested in Lancaster. Pa., was
found to have defrauded tbe govern-
ment out of about $125,000 by counterfeit
revenue stamps The senate at Al-
bany amended the rapid transit bill
The Ford franchise tax bill was probably
killed by the action of the assembly
committee on ruleŝ  Booker T. Wash-
ington said that the only remedy for
southern outrages was to be found In
the education of the negro An explo-
sion in a chewing- gum factory in Phil-
adelphia killed two men and seriously
Injured nearly a score of other persons

Ministers in Toledo discussed mu-
nicipal ownership of saloons as a prac-
tical temperance reform,

Thursday, April 27.
The American army renewed the at-

tack oh Calumpit, which tbe Filipinos
defended with desperation, using artil-
lery for the first time. General Mac-
Arthur Is In posaeasion'of a part of the
city. General Law ton Is advancing1 to
cut oft the enemy's retreat Colonel
Duncan Hood of the Second Immune
regiment Is threatened with appendi-
citis at Havana StepB are being tak-
en to work again tbe rich copper mine
ot El Cobre, near Santiago de Cuba,
which has been closed 30 years The
Chinese governm -nt has approved the
concessions obtained in tbe province of
Szechuen by a British-American syndi-
cate-^—The Duke of •Westminster's bay
colt Flying Fox won the Two Thousand
Guineas stake at Newmarket, "Tod"
Sloane riding second. Sloane was first
In the race for the Wilbraham plate and
In a selling race The press view of
the Royal academy exhibition In Lon-
don showed that American artists were
well represented Admiral Sampson's
squadron reached San Juan de Porto
Rico——The peace treaty was delivered
in Paris to the Spanish embassador by
Secretary Thlebaut ot the French em-
bassy at Washington.- I t was Immedi-
ately forwarded to Madrid A letter
Was received at Christlanla, Norway,
from Captain Borchgrevlnk, the ant-
arctic explorer, announcing his success-
ful landing on the antarctic continent

The army beef court of inquiry has
nearly completed Its report. The mem-
bers. It is said, are unanimous In sus-
taining the administration A humor-
ous letter from Admiral Kautz on the
situation In Samoa caused considerable
stir among officials in Washington, who
regarded It as indiscreet Secretary
Lone reprimanded Captain Coghlan of
the Balelgh for his speech at the Union
League club in New York city The
Samoan commissioners sailed for Apia
from San Francisco on the Badger—
The Raleigh arrived In Philadelphia to
take part in tbe unveiling of the Grant
statue today The rapid transit hill
was passed by both houses of the legis-
lature The time of the Mazet com-
mittee was extended to the end of the
year A person whose name is not dis-
closed has given to Princeton university
$100,000 to found and endow a chair of
politics Judge Day will be unable
from ill health to take hie Beat on tho
bench, as lie expected, on May 1 •
Richard Croker sailed for England on
the American liner New York.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No-

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and beep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-dny to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaecareUf,—beauty for ten cents. AH drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c. 25c. 60c.

When Traveling,
Whether ou pleasure bent or business, take on
every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figa, as itac'a
most pleasantly and effectually on tbe kid-
neYB, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
salem fiOceot bottlesbjallleadlngdrugglats.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

TORTURE Ox- iii-ASTS.

CRUEL AND CURIOUS MEDIEVAL LE-
GAL PENALTIES.

Animals Were Condemned to Be
Earned Alive or Housed and Were
Even Pat to Tort a re In an Attempt
to Extort » CvDftmloD.

Beoets were often condemned to bt
burned alive, and, strangely enough, it
was In tho latter half of tho seventeenth
century, an age of comparative enlighten-
ment, that this cruel penalty was most
frequently Inflicted. Ocavslonally a mer-
ciful judge adhered to tho letter of the Invi
by sentencing tho culprit to bo slightly
•Inged and then to be strangled before be-
ing burned. Sometimes they were con-
demned to be buried alive. Animals ware
evon put to tho rock in order to extort
confession. It is not to to supposed that
the judge had the slightest expectation
that any confession would be mudo. He
wished elm ply to observe all forms pre-
scribed by the law and Co set la motion the
whole machinery of justice before pro-
nouncing judgment. "The question,"
which in such eases would seem to bo only
a wanton and superfluous net of cruelty,
was nevertheless an Important element in
determining tho final decision, since tbe
death sentence could bo commuted into
banishment provided tbe criminal bud not
confessed under torture. The use of tbo
rack was therefore a meous of escaping
the gallows. Appeals 'Weru bometlines
mudo to higher tribunals und tho judg-
ments of the lower courts annulled or mod-
ified. In one Instance a sow andii she ass
wore condemned Co be hanged. Ou appeal
and after a new trial thuy were sentenced
to bo simply knocked on the bend.

In 1200, ut Kontenay-uux-Uoses, near
Paris, a pig convicted of having eatcu a
child was publicly burned In 1880 tbe
tribunal of Falalso sentenced a sow to be
mangled and maimed In the head and leg
and then to be hanged for* having torn the
face and arm of a child and caused Its
death. Here we hare a strict application
of the lex tuiionls. Tho sow was dressed
In man's clothes and executed iu tho pub-
lio square, near the olty hall, at tbo ex-
pense to the Htutu of 10 sous and 10 denlers,
besides a pair of gloves to tho hnngwan.

Tho executioner was provided with now
gloves In order that he might conic from
the discharge of his duty with clean hands,
thus Indicating that as a minister of jus-
tice he lnourred no gailt la shedding blood.
He was not a common butcher of swine,
but a publio functionary, a "master of
high works" (niaitre dea hautea eeuvres),
as he waa officially styled. In 1801 a pig
was found guilty of "liming killed and
murdered a child In tho parish of Kou-
mayjome. In the county of Mortalng, for
which deed tbe said pig was condemned to
be drawn and banged by Jehan Pettlt,
lieutenant of tlia bailiff."

Brute and human criminals were con-
fined In tho same prison and subjected to
the same treatment. Thus "Toustaln
Plncheon, keeper of tho prlsonsof our lord
the king In the town of Pont de Larche,"
acknowledges the receipt of "19 sous 0
denlers tournols for having found tbe
king's bread for the prisoners detained by
reason of crime in the said prison." The
Jailer gives the names of the persona In
otmtody and concludes the list with tbe
"Item" of "one pig, kept from the 84th of
June, 1408, Inclusive, till the 17th of
July," wbon 16 was executed for "the
crime of having murdered and killed a lit-
tle child." For tho pig's board ho charges
2 deniers toufnots a day, the same as for
boarding a man.

A peculiar custom Is referred to in the
proeea verbal of the prosecution of an in-
fanticidal porker, dated May SO, 1573.
The murder was committed within the
jurisdiction of tho monastery of Moyen-
Montlor, where the case was tried, and tho
accused was sentenced to be "hangod and
strangled on a gibbet" The prisoner was
then bound with a cord and conducted to
a cross near the cemetery, where it was'
formally given over to an executioner from
Nancy. "From time immemorial/' we
are told, "the justiciary of the lord abbot
of Moyen-Montier baa been accustomed to
consign to the provost of St. Dlez, near
this cross, condemned criminals, wholly
naked, that they may be executed, but,
inasmuch as this pig is a bruto beast, he
faas delivered tbe same bound with a cord
without prejudicing or In any wise Im-
pairing the right of the lord abbot to de-
liver condemned criminals wholly naked."
Tho pig must not wear a rope, unless the
right to do without it be expressly reserv-
ed, lest some human culprit under similar
circumstances might claim to be entitled
to raiment.

In tho c o n of a mule condemned to be
burned alive at Montpelliar in 1505, as the
animal was vicious and kicky, the exeou-
tloner out off Its feet before consigning- It
to the Qames. This mutilation was an
arbitrary and extra judicial act, dictated
solely by considerations of personal con-
venience. Hangmen were often guilty of
supererogatory cruelty .In the exero.se of
their bloody functions. Indeed these hard-
ened wretches sometimes took the law Into
their own hands. Thus, on the 9th of
June, 1570. at Schweinfurt, in Franconla,
a sow which had bitten off the ear and
torn the hand of a child waa given in cus-
tody to the hangman, who without further
authority took It to the gallows green and
there ''hangod it publicly, to the disgrace
and detriment of the city." For this im-
prudent usurpation of judiciary powers
Jack Ketch was obliged to flee and never
dared return.

On tho 10th of January, 1457, a sow was
convicted of murder committed on .the
person of an infant nnmed Jehan Martin
of Sovlgny and sentenced to be hanged.
Her six suokilngs were also included In
the Indictment as accomplices, but "in de-
fault of any positive proof that they had
assisted In innngling the deceased they
were restored to tholr owner ou condition
that he should give ball for their appear-
ance should further evidence be forthcom-
ing to prove their complicity In their
mother's crime." About a month later
the sucklings were again brought before
the court, and as their owner, Jehan Bail-
ly, declined to bo answerable for their fu-
ture good conduct they were declared for-
feited to tho noblo damsel Katherlne de
Bornault, lady of Savlgny. Sometimes a
fine was imposed upon the owner of the
offending beast, as was tho case with Jehan
Delolando and bis wife, condemned on the
18th of April, 1499, by tho abbey of Josa-
phat, near Ghartres, to pay 18 francs "on
account of tbe murder of a child named
Olllon, aged 5>£ years or thereabouts, com-
mitted by a porker, aged S months or
thereabout*." Tho porker was "hanged
and executed by justice."—E. P. Evans in
Oreen Bag.

Too General.
Little Eph—Mommy, who was Venus?
Mammy—Po' de law's sake, I knows so

many Venuses—Venus Jonslng, Venus
SinliT— an, look beah, chile, yo* mus' bo
too1 'splicltl—Kew York Journal.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.
Off*r Two Hundred Thousand Trtsjj

Bottles Sent Free by Mali.
By •pedal arrangement with the nuufe

V&cturersof that justly famous Kidney
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor"
lt» Remedy, the readers of Ibis pape*
are enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical advice
absolutely free, by simply tending their
full name and post office addresa to the
PB. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondoat, N. Y., and mentioning
this tmper.

Ofcourse this involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but they
Lave received BO many grateful letters
from those who have been benefited
and cured of the various diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder anil Blood,
Bheamatiam, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and all weaknesses pem>
liar to women, that they willingly BMU!
trial bottles to nil sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found that
01 per cent of those who had used the
trial bottle bad received sneb benefit
from it that they purchased large d u d
bottles of their 'druggista.

It matters not bow Bick yon are of
how many physicians bave failed to
help yon, fiend for a trial bottle of thii
great medicine, it costs yon but a postal
card, and benefit and cure will noiii
certainly be the reanlt.

Put BO me mine In a class tumbler and
let it stand 24hour8;if itbAsaBediment
or If it ia pale or discolored, milky or
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kidneyi
or Bladder are fn & bad condition. Dr.
Pavid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
speedily cures each dangerous symp-
toms as pain in tbe back, inability to
hold urine, a burning scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to urinate,
especially at night, the staining of linen
by your urine and a)] tbe unpleasant
and dangerous effects on the Bystem
produced by the use of whiskey, wine
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is Bold at all drug Btores at
91.00for a Largo bottle; six bottle* lot

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

of

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or Bingle.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

W. H. OAWLEY, Sa. W. B. CAWLET JB.,
OEO. V. VAN DEBTEEK.

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to \Y. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

...BULL'S HEAD-
COMMISSION STABLES,

80S. 495 AMD 497 BROAD STREET,
NEWARK, N. J.

The Largest sale Siaoies iqNew Jersey.
Large Auction Sales ot 150 to a$o

Head of Horses every Tuesday and Fri-
day, commenalng at 10 o'clock a. m.

These salee includes Trotters, Pacers, Cobs, Fam-
ily, Saddle, 2]ateb(Kl Pairs, Huslnpss, Farm, Ex-
press. Jersey Chunks and Heavy Draught Horses,
welshing from 1.400 101,800 pounds.

WenlwayshavH for each TiiHsdtty'sand Friday's
Rale, from 40 Lo 50 hend of secoinMiatid city hordes
that are a little p&vemeut sore in [rout fet;t, BuJt-
atale for farm use. which are sold very cheap.

This Is the cheapest place ia th« east to bur
homes of any description, and we invite all intend-
ing purchasers to call and look our stock over aud
we will convince Ujt»n lust we ran Bell them W
per cent cbenper than nuy other place In tho east
We are not lluu a rvtuil stable, we have to close
these horses out each week to matte room for frtsb
coriHlKDmeuis, which am constantly arriving from
the largo western shippers. We jjlvenll purchosrra
two days'trial on nil uorws, ami it riot, as repre-
sented purt'tio&o money cheerfully refuoilnl. Par-
ties living at a distant^ mid cuunot gut horwfl bacK
before llie warrantee expires wo will accept tele-
gram or telfplioiie tt»-sa»Ro for nanw.

Thlsivillbe a grnuei opi>ortunity for farm and
city people to Kt-'t o- horse, of any tleseriptloD.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
J. B. MOREHOUS, S-Usman.

JOS. S. HOY «nd JACOB SltULTS,
Auctioneers-

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEV.

Anthracite coai used exclusively, ixuuricg
cleaniiiiess &nd comfort.

TIMS TABLJC IN EFFECT SUV. 20, 1&8

TBA1N8 LEAVE DOVER AS FOIXOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:31, a. m,; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a.m.;
2:59, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
2:59 P- m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m.; 2:50, p. m.

For Lake Hopatconjj at 8:35,
». ni.; 2:59, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (2:59
to Easton); p. m.

H E T U H K I B G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, a. m.; 4:40, p.m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,
a. in.; 6:22,7:34, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
a. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17, a. m.;
6:19 p.m.

J. H. OLHATJSBH,
Gsni Snpt

H. P. BAiDWUJ,
Oen.Fus.AKt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(VOR&IS A X£SEX DIVISION.)

Depot In New York, foot ot Barclay B t u d
foot of Cljriatopher Bt

DOVER TIME TABLE.
THAMB iRHIV« AMD DKPiBT FROM. THIS

BTATIOIT AB V0X.L0W8:
EAST BOUND A. H.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oflwego express* 6:10
Dover express 0:40
Hackt'n exp.* 7:10
HWkVn mail 7:28
Vfesbingtnn «pl» 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:22
Easton express 8:41
Dover acoom. 0:40
Scranton exp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:20

F. M.
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mail 2:44
Ctewego express* 8:47
Dover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 0:33
Fhilllpsburg ex.* 0:37
Hill: express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8.-44
Milk express* 8:57

:
9:10
9:29

10:43

WEST BOUND A, M
Milk express 5;1'<
Milk express Q-M
Dover Bccom, 8:12
Eaelonmall
Blng'ton mail*
Dover express
PhUlipsburgex* 10:48

P .«.
Dover accom. 12:90
Ea-ton express l ̂ 8
Elmlra eipresa* 2:19
Dover accom. S;52
£aston express 5.-08
Scran ton exp.* 5:34
Dover express 6:25
Wwhington ipl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Fhillipsburg ace, 8;02
Buffalo express* 8;38
U. S. exprees* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo •xprwB* 10:59
T h M t n t m l n . S:25

'Via. Boonton Branch.

Leave
Dover.

4:30 A. 1
0:40
738
8:41
9:40

11:20
18:45 P.
3:44
3:55
5:55
6:32
8

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
At S.-Z5*, 4:30,8:00, 7:10, 8.-00*, 8:50, »&>*,

10:10, a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200, 320 4:0O«
430,5:10*. 5:30, 6K», 7:OO*,B:SO*, 1:30,9S30*,'

"Via. Boonton Branch.

3OVER AND M
Arrive

Morristown
K. 5:14 p. x.

7:10 "
7:57 "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

V. 1:15 p . n .
S:1S "
433 "
6:26 "
Ttfl "
9:10 "

ORRISTOV!
Leave

tforristowi
OKfi.A.*.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:58 "
1:28 P.M.
8:25 "
•Ml •'
5:53 "
6:50 "
7:32 "

10KB '•
2:00 A. K.

Arrive
1 Dover

6 : 3 4 A . K .
8:13 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:30 P . M .
1:58 "
8:53 "
6:08 "
6:25 »
7 18 "
8:02 »

10:38 "
2 :25 A . *

CHESTER BRANCH.
aonoum.

ChesU>r,e:15,7:4Sa. m.; 12:00, 4:15 p. m
HortOD, «31, T:49 a. m.; 13:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 625, V-Jia a. m.; 12:18, 438 p. m.
Snccamrna, 630,7*6 a. m.; 12:18.4:33 a.m.
Eenvil, 638.7*9 a. m. J 12:21 4:87 p. m.
Junction, 6:88, 8:04 a, m.; 12.37,4:48 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 13:30, 4 5i p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8:23 a. m.; 12:35,5*1 p. m.

Dove£ 9:35 a. m.; 234, 5:28, 6:48 p . m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.: 2:29,5:84,6:49 V. m.
JoneHon. 9:43 a. m.: 8:33,537,11:50p. in.
Kenvll, 9:48 a. m.; 2:37.5:43.6*4 p. m.
Buocasunna 9:!>5a.m.:3:41.6:47,0:57u.m.
Ironfa, lOKM a. m.; 2:46, 6:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:03 a. m.; 3:51. 6:55, 7KB p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m.; 3 i9,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettatown Express stops a t Fort

Oram going east a t 7:33 a. m.; goiiig west a t
7:21 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which axe most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
or THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOBH3JAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning- from
Washington by rail or water.

For full lsformatioti app!/ to

OLD D 0 1 U N STEfljnSMP CD.
Pier 36, North River, New York.
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WIKTO lorn ly nsnc-Tj 1 1- «" aud fade
Fcr tnt! v-:> - i;;.u:i:- i I-:i: l lias ttrayid

i ii

A.-n^- ill- ^ L u r v i-Uy.
And tin- ct-iii, sweeping winds go by
Wirh broken vrcrds that laugh find weep,
Li;;o ton.e one trou'.ktl in LU tl^ep
By visions of the calling deep.

Etrange forest pird«l Ifakes, whose moods
Lie triddun In far tcliiudts
Where no irreverent foot iutrniJefl;

Black toeeiin rapids, tbroaph whoeo rotr
A vu(j*ut-, Knut voice fcrtveriKure
Go*?« eclioim; iioui fahore to chore;

All phr.M* cf tbnt wllderneee
Whose clo^e coniin uniun need to bleu
My boyhood In Its lontlim-ss;

All tlit-e ucrosd ray epirit'e ken
Swt-pt by en wavm <jf bound mid tht-n—
A £harp, Ewitt cliord—they fadeaguia.

The wandering ghosts hare found their
tomb,

And h«re within thla sliadow«A room
Ycur gold bnir glitters througb t)>o (-loom.

—William Carman Roberta ID Independent.

IA MIO EEADEE.
A long silence had fullen between them.

The fire hail sunk very low, and Dick,
playing absently with the poker, was gaz-
ing moodily iuto the embers. Doris, Bit-
ting further buck, her el bows on her knees,
her face rest in^ txjtween her Imnds, was
staring blankly at the buck of hie head.
She was utterly nimble to break the si-
lence, although it wns terrible to her. A
new thought, wnkeued by Dick's last dis-
contented words, hail almost paralzyed
her physically, \siii]'j It fiet her xiilml to
work with lightning gpeed. How, when
ene had known Dick BO long, hud she
never guessed this side of him before
How, when eho lovwj him so well, hud she
failed to read his heart?

Just then alittlo swnulikofiotigof flnmu
burst from thn dying fire, and ns if it
broke tlio spoil of Dick's unwonted ellfiic
he, too, blnzed out again Into speech.

"Hang It, Doris, nowadays a man
Bpends the beEt part of his life working for
tne things he wants, and by the time he
gt'ts them he is too old to enjoy them. I
don't want to wait till I'm 00 for tho good
things of this world. I want them now.
I'm at my best now." Unconsciously he
expanded his broad chest and throw up his
fine head with a proud gesture,

Doris essayed to Kj>enk. ' ' All good
things are worth working and waiting
for."

''Yes, but suppose meantime eome one
else conies along nnd snaps up that partic-
ular good thin;; that you bare set your
heart upon. What nre you going to do
alxmt it? Sit still nnd let him take It?
You can't Buy anything yourself;you have
no right to meddle; you ore gauged and
bound, helpless, because your grandfather
didn't make a fortune out of old rags or
Buap greaso or stoYe blacking." Doris was
still silent, and Dick went on Impetuous-
ly: "Then nowadnyB girls expect so much.
Of course they havo a right to. They are
brought up to havo everything they want.
But It makes things so much harder for a
man who wants a home of his own for tho
first time. Ho doesn't want to drag- the
girl ho cares for into a life where Eho will
hnvo to work and skimp and give up
things she has been used to expect. lie
doesn't want to take her out of the set
vrhcro she is happy mid free from care and
Bee her snubbed by her friends who hnve
married better thnn she has. I don't want
my wifo to lose anything by marrying me
—as she would now. I can't ask a girl to
wait for me, knowing that It must bo
years perhaps In; fore I could glvo hur what
she deserevs. I can't ask for a long- en-
gagement. It's not fair to tho girl. I
can't do it."

Ho paused, and seemed waiting for some
word from her. Doris drew a long breath.
Who would liavo imagined that jolly,
happy hearted Dlckr who never seemed to
troublo hiinsdf about uuythiiiK or miy-
body, had even thought of such things!
What had set him tu thinking at lust?
Her eyes rested on him tenderly. Husucm-
cd very young to licr, though ho was real-
ly several years older than herself.

"You are impatient, Dick," sho said
gently. "You are doing well with your
practice—better thnn any one could pos-
sibly have hoped. I don't see why you are
BO discouraged all at once."

"All at once!" he retorted fiercely. " I t
Isn't all at once. I havo felt tho injustice
of the whole position all along, but I
haven't realized until now how fur It enn
affect mo." Doris started. " I never felt
the whole confounded tyranny of modern
business over a man who has his own way
to make until I discovered something to
wait and long for myself. I've only just
waked up, Doris. But you know ma, I bo-
Uove, bettor thnn I know myself. You
must havo seen wlint has been bothering
me lately—what has kept me out of every-
thing, away from you and every ono else.
I can't stand it, Doria, But whatcan I do?
I can't ask a girl to marry mo now. It
would be too selfish and ungeutlenianly."

Doris strove to keep her voice light and
careless as usual. "Ifyounskcd her she
could do no more than refuse And she
might accept you.11

"One would bo no worse tuns the other.
No, I cannot ask her. I can't think of
marrlago for years, and sho would have
found a better man long before that. I'm
handicapped at tho very start, unlucky
devil that I ani, I had no business to fall
in love. And I don't &co how I cams to
epcak of it at nil. I sworo not to. It "Was
the fire, I suppose. I always loso my head
over an open lire You aro good to listen
to mo, Doris. You've always been good to
me. But you can't help mo this time. No
one can help rao this timo. Well, it won't
do for me to sit hero longer mooning over
this flro. Goodness knows what I might
say. Besides, tho flre'a out already. I'm a
fool to bother you with this. Don't think
about it, ftlnybo something will turn up
before we grow hoary and decrepit."

Ho had risen abruptly, and ho stood
over her as ho talked, still looking into
the embers. Sho was about to Epcak, when
at tho last words he stooped and lightly
kissed her hair. Then, with u second good-
by, he hurried awcy, and In a moment tho
outer door banged.

Half dazed, sho sat on tho pile of cush-
ion B, her lips still parted for tho words
•wnich his unexpected caress had petrified.
She raised her hand to her head and let it
rest ou the spot which his lips had touched.
The ambers were nearly dead. Suddenly
she jumped up, and, seizing tho bellows,
blow thuin vigorously until tho fire revived
again into a transient afterglow. Sho

Preserves
I f-fruits, Jollira, pickles or catsup are
[Amon cnally, more quickly, more
|» healthfully waled nllb Renned
K Parefflne wnr than by any other

/ method. DoienaofotheruBcawlUbo

'""-""Refined

Paraffine Wax
. tn evwy household. It Is clenn,
f tasteless and odorless—nlr, water

and acid proor. a c t« pound rake of
U with n llHt of its ninny uaea

i from your drujrgiat or e^xr.
Bold everywhere, iladcby

STAJ*I>AB» Oil* CO,

t-cjd wau-l.iiig tt. JJCT late kindling with
IK- n i ^ r m - ^ n f B I:.*W hoi*.
S i iri* w .-.- wli.-.t i: nn-mit. TMs w;

l l iV l::nl n of

i l i a ill
,iui ill
v il.-.na to

!*]«

]> -- nnd h«s often
11>> uv 'id her. IIu waa
ml ~]r- had been too
,. t u * new ehe hurd-
tlii.t it was true. He
/i-lluw, und consclen-

::- to a f;*nit! Jim—hn aloo bhould have
_.v. 11 her liuttcr. Wns s-he a girl to dread

giving ii]) tin; insipid tut-î ty of which she
bad t:ist*-d more than enough? Wus Bhe

proud or too d-lit-rite to work? Then,
as be had done, Ehe squared her strong
voung hhouldiirs and flanced ot the rosy(
firm face reflected from the mirror above
the Hrephice. Sho hud always felt that ehe
was molded for a poor man's vrlfe. Bhe
had the struntrth, tho physique, the will—
tho thought had no terrors. She could
wort. It would be no sacrifice. Saorlfloc
to work with Dick! She clasped her hands
arid rested her flushed faco upon them,
smiling. If he only had asked her! U fihe
only could have found b u tongue to tell
him something of what sho felt, when ho
had pnu^od. waiting for the hint to speak I
With sudden resoluton sho ran to her desk
and seized her pen. £-he often lacked the
Inspiration to say the right words attha
right time. But afterward—usually when
It was too late—they came to her in armies.
Sho wrote with no hesitancy now.

DEAR DICK—Yoa went BO Buddenly that I
had no cbnnce to apeak. Oh, Dick, I had so
Jdca you felt ROI I ntistr Bussed it. Bowca:i
yon fwl BH you do abont asking the girl yon
love? It would be no sacrifice if Eteloves yon,
and ebo must, to give op all the world for
yoor bake. Btlievo me, Dick, Ehe can as IHtlo
boar lo wait an you. Bhe Is as impatient, ond
she iu brave und willing. I>et her belp you.
Two heads nro betier tbun one to conquer the
world, ond two hearts In one«ra still stronger.
She isouly waiting for you to nek her. Dick.
1 must be nwuy tomorrow evening. Oome the
next one, will you not I

The hours erupt slowly during the two
following diiys. Knowing Dick's aversion
tu writing li*'iter!»( >\m wis not disappoint-
ed nt m-fivinn no word from him, and as
only his evenings werv free eho could not
expect to n;o him until tho time she had

Sho Hit ap»in hy rlie fire at lnpt, liisten-
iDg for tho doorbell. She had dressed with
unnstml fare nnd had placed a roso In her
hnir just over The phtco which Dick hnd
conBorratiil. Phe trvmbled n little at
thoiifjiit (>f wlint f=h« hiid done, wondering

hnx lie would tliink—whether ho would
consider her noto bold—for as soon HB it
was sent chc hnd half wifiheil to recall It.

It waa Ptil] early when the bell rung,
and thon Dick came leaping up tho Bt/ilrs.

went forward to meet him, half
ghimiefacedly, half proudly, n deep ros? on
her ch<!ckfl. lit? took both herhondBwnrni'
ly and held t hem in his big ones.

"You dear, sweet girl!" ho said nnd
benmed on IHT happily.

"You K«»t my note:'" She wanted to
open the linlf painful subject and havo it
over with lit once.

Yes. You were a (hair to write it. You
don't know what strength nnd hopti it put
into me. I hnd spent the wrctchedest of
nights, nnd your nuto vatiiolike showers
to tliu thirsty flowers."

"Perhaps J might not to have written
whatl did," Eho sniil timidly. "But I
couldn't help it—you were so blue nnd
wretched, Dick, and—und I was afraid
you would never speak of It again."

'•I never should," ho laughed hnppily.
•'I never should ..two (tared, I do believe,
but for that note, Doris."

They wcro sitting before tho flro now,
us on that last time, aide hy side, and he
seized tho poker for his usual onslaught
upon the coals.

"You—you were pleased, thenP"
"Pleased! Why, it gave mo just the as-

euranco 1 needed. I have known BO few
girls well except you, Doris—no sisters
nor mother. I didn't know how they
really looked at these tlilnga, I supposed
you society girls were all like- those In
books—beyond the reach of poor fellows
like me."

"Aro you going to ask her?"
"Ask her? Why, I've nsked hor nlrendy.

And it is just as you said. She pretends
that it is no sacrifice at all. And so I'm
engaged, Doris—thanks to you, dear."

Before, lit;r eyes tho fire seemed to lliire
and spread und envelop all things in a
scorching hwit. and pho herself was in the
midst of it, and her heart was its very
center, Mechanically slm raised her huud
to her hair und toukout the little rosebud,
holding it to her lips tu hldu their treru-

"Engnged iiUvadyl" Her vuluu bound-
ed light and careless to him, but it rever-
berated strangely in her own eura. "I t
happened last night, 1 suppose!"'1

"Yes, last night. And I just dropjied
in hero to tell you, you dear girl, before
going to her. Oh, Doris, I am EO hnppyl"

" I am BO glad, Dick. But you haven't
told ho who It is, you know."

"Didn't I—didn't I tell you—the other
night? Btifc you grossed, of course. Your
note showed It. Who could it be but •Flor-
ence? And yet—sho Is such a delicate—
such a little butterfly, you know, I didn't
dare dream she would bo a poor man's
wifo. Sho Is willing to try—just as you
said, Doris. And it won't have to bo a
long engagement, either. You understand
people EO well, Doris. You must ho a
mind reader. You aro wonderful, Doris!"

" Yes, I am very wonderful. I surprise
myself sometimes. But—I am such a
mind reader thut I know you want to be
gono this minute, Dick, and thnt Florence
is expecting you. I niustu 't keep you any
longer. Kuu away."

He roso with ill concealed eagerness.
"Well, I suppose- Florenco Is waiting for
mo. You must go to see her tomorrow,
Doris. She ndmlres you tremendously
and thinks you are such a wonderful girl.
And you are, you know I Goodby, Doris."

She stood where ho left her, looking into
tho flru. and she dropped the little, rose
gently upon the coals.—New York Post,

Wnalifnfr Dnnk Dllla.
"I t Is not generally known," sold

local bonk teller, ' 'but bills can be washed
and ironed as easily as a pocket handker-
chief. A wealthy woman of my acquaint-
ance has all her money laundered before
sho uses it. Sho turns tho notes over to
her maid, who washes them thoroughly
In hot water with ordinary soapsuds and
spreads thwn out on n table to dry. Then
sho dampens them slightly and presses
them with a medium hot smoothing iron.
If tho bill is not frayed, this process will
make it as bright and crisp as when it
first left tho treasury. It is astonishing
how dirt; money gets. If ouo could BOO the
water in which a dozen commonly otrcu-
lated bills were washed, it would give him
a penuunenfc aversion to tho trade of
teller."—New Orleans Tlmea-Doinoorot.

Sydney Flab Storied.
Thocntching of the shnrks "shepherd-

ing," tho ''salmon" shoals off Bond! (Syd-
ney) beach pays. Ono sea lawyer's stom-
ach yielded two gold rings nnd n gold
eenrfpin, and another's a silver watch,
"black and sllrao covered, but golngl"
which panned out £3.—Sydney Bulletin,

I.*-t Mo Say
I have used Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh
nod can thoroughly recommend It for what
It claims. Very truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hatha-
way, Elizabeth, N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all ap-
pearances am cured of catarrh. Tho terrible
headaches from which I long suffered nre
goue.—W. J. Hitchcock, late Major TT. 8.
Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

A 10c trial eizeor thefiOcsize cf Ely's Cream
Rulm will bo mailed Kept by druggists.
\lj Brothers, 50 Warren Ht., N. Y.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TakeCisuarcts Candy Cathartic. JOoorffle.
(GO.0. tail to curt, dtaggiMta refund DKKUJ.

IF I HAD BEEN A ROSE.

I t hnd Wen a .•<••»*•
, 1 r i t a .vr.imin. \v..;;H y tir fft-t hftTe ct&ld
A irifir.t-nt m tl»-ir i•;:.—HIJ:. mid in t-hnde
Tluii i».-*-ting i-.,;t^a.- uf !i :ut nnd lihic made

lid > iiii h:'ive -*tmxl nun *.<>tUj" touohud UJT

iiii^- me tf.-tltl.-r. umi ••r.-Jitht-d in my dower

Or p;i-.- Mtihout a u i . n l tavi Uuv nu- umi'-r
Mv t-liiitiini; Ii•uves nt wuu-h my bUami g row

ilrv:
h, win:Id you Irf1 unk ind iind pas." me b j

If I in .1 1 .. ii n rc-i ':

If I htnl Ut-nt, n-v
cu V..iil 1 • c i i l:iint*-r i!i :ni t " l e a v e m e t h e r e ,
| . ; ' i ; : i ^ in.v !-\ii • t in .-s t u t l.;isf in d i - s i : t i r

['i- tu-y \-. ii).t-1-in;/ i i r - . y . .-v- ii in J u m - .
T ' » . I . - . ;"K1I :. wi t i . i tdii .-li » r !.,«, l.i-ip.it n j i i ^ tn .
Tin- m : ! • : : - . ' - « ' ! ' . p t .m l i-Low t h f p o l d h e a r t

P a « t <ir< :.iii ' . r f l j i r m n . )>it-t <l«-iit- n n d w o n d e r .
A!:, .M'l i . i - i : u i l l i 1 l i 'Hiyh u<i r u n ' u rn I I
~ t * H i r i u M in IJIV J u i i r i — t n y u - a r s w e r e d r y

I f I h a d l . e . n » n<-e.
-1V11 Mnll GtizMte.

TROOPKIl THOMPSON.
Thin.v years it̂ ro. when Aus-trnlla was

not the camping (.'round it is now, I was
atronptT in the mounted police. I had
gone cur to ihe poldfleldi.-, liko thousands
of other younger eons, expi-cting toiunke
m,r fnrinnp.

Afli'r tailing for inonihH In a wnrnout
cltiiin. ofion knPe devp ITI water, mychnra
bolit-tl with our pitiful nremnitlfitlon of
gold dust, and a pick, t-rndlu and the

IIHK I fUtml in reprt'^fntwl my worldly
nil. Under these distressing clrcum-

nrcs I \\I\B thankful to enlist in the
police. The reputation of being pretty
etfiuly mid n good man on a horse were
my sole credentials.

The pny was fiinall. I was a long way
fistrny from thopli^nsnnt hlphro;id which
leiidj to fortiine, work wns iiiLcst-*ant and
promotion slrtw. I had boon nearly three
ymrs In tin* frtrco and was etill Trooper
Thompson nnii began to fejirthntasTitiop-
er Thonmwn I should livo and die when
that well known tide which interferes BO
potently In the affairs of ninn set my way
at hi st.

We hml born out for two days on the
track of n jvirty of notorious bushrangers
and returned empty handed to our head-
quarters protty well done up, to find when
oil Ftmgglers wcreaesombled that Trooper
Murtin was missing. Jtiet before dark his
bay mare galloped in covered with dust
and sweat, hut her iiccouterraents were
complete, Hud there was not a Ei>eck of
blood on saddle or bolsters or anything
about her to afford the faintest clow to
the fate or whereabouts of her rider.

A rigorous noiirch wns inntitnted at sun •
rl6<3—(i nenrch that waa repeated for five
days. 2s"ot n perch of ground waa left un-
explored within a radius of ten miles;
neverthtiloss this Indefatigable quest
proved unavailing.

"Look hero, ThompBonl"our chief said.
"You have ft fairly good head on your
ahoulderfl. Ufio your wlte nnd find out
what has become of our man. If you suo-
oecd, I promise you promotion. And mind
this—I shall expect to hear of Martin, dead
or alire, when I return this day week. So
be up and doing."

Three of tho precious days had gone by
—had flown— and yet no trace of our miss*
Ing oommde, work, track as I would. At
length it camo to the ovo of tho chief's re-
turn, and, nlas, I was no nearer promotion
than when he bad started, though I had
covered miles of country and lost whole
nights of sleep. I was utterly worn out
with my fruitless quest that evening, and
after a hasty meal threw myself on my cot
and slept the Bleep of utter exhaustion. I
cannot say how long this sleep may have
lasted, but tho moon was shining full into
the window -when I was awakened by
some one In hpjivy boot* en&rinjr. my

room—a liiuii—who c&me ov*-r JLIUI stood
at the ft»or of my bed, and I inu^t confess
thnt I war. a (iui.il dreil Martial wh.-n I
rifuj-'Mizi'd Martin

"Ilt-llu:-1 I t«hout«l. "When- the-dick-
ens huvt- you ikt'nJ Why liki you uut re-
port yuiir.it'lf:"1

Xo rt-jjly, but Xed Martin was pnivcrbi-
ally hluw hf^nivli.

"A JJIL-IIV fiijriit you luive K'V|-li US—U
nice K'iirrli \vt' lmvu luul!"

I wit up and F-nr.iil hanlat iny t-i'inriule.
and iiuiict-d that he hx.Uiil while- ami
deathlike. Hi* i*y«-« na tiny n.ct mine hail
a Mrange liu-k lu.ster l!Xpn•> î"̂ . No
doubt the pour cliap hud lxrn nearly
starved In the buph.

"Where h:ive you IM?*MI>" I n'-kid.
After u pause he unswcml in i» low,

husky vuitf tlmt M>unilt'd us if it wrrc fur
away:

"Ton miles west— lMftnn's run—^hep-
herd'B hut—MX yards to tla- nur—bis fc*Jt
deep.5'

Then ho suddenly turnod round and
made for tho door. As I jumped out of
bed and hurriwl uftorhiml nitticM hy Die
searching moonlight that there was a
great black Ktfiiii ou the hack of his c<mt
just IMSIOW the left Bhouhliir. Hu oroHtMtl
the kitchen and went out, I still follow'
in# him, calling after him to "wait," to
"hold hard." but even as I HUKKI on the
threshold hi1 was Rone—where*

Gaze t\*i I would, there was not n foul to
be eecn, not a living thins—nothing but
the cold, weird moonlight illuminating a
Taut t'xpunf-i' of plain and a few scraggy
blue f/uin trccK I closed nnd bolted tho
door witli jMilsied precipitation and ran
back lo bed, and—yes, truth is \)an—cov-
ered my head up with tho olotliiH and lay
in a cold Rwent for what seiMncd to me
days, my hoart thumping like n steam
haunntT. I had wwn—a ghost.

Comin-lled by KOHJO strmifji; instigation,
I crawled timidly out uf bed, linliletl a
oandlo und wruto down, "Ten miles west,
Laffnn's run, hliephenl's hut, eix yunlfi to
rear, six feet iltvp," and thru crept back
between the liinnkets, wliero I lay swelter-
ing Imtwfun fear and indecision. At one
monii'tit I re.solvtMl to havo nothing to do
with the vision, nt another I declflod to
follow Martin's direction and to stand
my clmiifp. Aft«r hours of miserablo hesi-
tation I roiisml tho men, hut 1 took no
one into my confidenee. It was surely
another voice than mine, which holdly ad-
dreswtl my niiMzitt coninidep.

"l'ntHWin start for Laffan's run in
half an hour. Take a spure horse—Mar-
tin's marc will do—a pit*ce uf ropt1, a iwiir
of lintiflrtun's and n coiiplo of spades."

As a matter of course I was a good deal
chaffed, but received all witticisms with
infloxihUi composure. "You nwmi very
Mire of your bircl. hfipsf Did you gut the
hint hy telegram? I supiwsu Martin is
expecting us to brwikfast'r"

It wns ban-ly 7 o'clock when we sur-
rounded tho hut, tho hut I had been de-
sired to fieek. Laffnn's shepherd wns a
ticket of leiivt-, who hnd Iwcn several years
on tho Btaiion. HIH mimo was Henderson.
A juun with ii houiewlmt vlltuiuous ex-
pression, mi iTU|K-tliii)L-iit in hluepwch and
an unusually powerful frnino. He was
•tooplng ovur the lire, engrossed in frying
% bit of mutton for his breakfast when I
entered, followed by four ii-oopers.

"HolloI" he sUumnetvd, louklng back
over his ehoulitt'i1. "What's upi* 8heep
stealing or blacks? Whnt do you want
here?"

"I want youl" I answered promptly.
" I arrest you," produuliifr th« imiidcuITs,
"for the murder of Trooper Martin!"

Ho turned on mo ika-uiily, almost ere I
had t't'nsed speaking, and dashed the fry-
ing pan in my faco.

"Handcuff him," I said.
"Handcuff me," struggling like a wild

beast, liand for whutf Where's your
proofP" he stuttered. " I swear I nover
BUW Jlortin slnoe Chrlstmns. You'll suffer
for this—rot for it—swing for it," he
screamed, whon tho bracelets were locked.

I was going, recklessly and trustfully,
on.Information received from a spirit, and

1 reit cii».|>f!-Meiy nervous as I gave me
«rdpr f..r two troopers to hohblehnrwHand
fet.h .padef- Slean^hih' I injured with
shaking hand.- .-ix *=««•*! yaril̂  fn.m the
back of tIK- hut and d^ired tin- mi-u to M-I

, to work on the ground iiiiimillately.
The Miil \\a- lo«.-*—» 6UFj»i<i(.iihainl, to

' me. cn.-uiirajriMjf sljtu. Ncveribeless the
^jot.w^ by no mejiiiMin wî v uiie. \UHMI
' the men hail dti£ <l"V.n to u depth <»f live
feet I hhoukn- if with II^IIU wbilu w<-h
Hjjiulrlul wii.- ihrown up on ihetEn^S W"1

UHyct Mien-wasnnt a dgn.
Huddeiiiv one of the dig}:'-™ ^hotiud;

! «jjv ^ theiv'rtu Iiody in-re!"
] "And a inioiM-r's lnwt!" ndilvtl WH eoiu-
I rade excitedly.
j Thev now made a fn-nzietl fipurt and
presently called out with one breath, "It's

I Man In!*' then »lt<nmt«ly: "He's lieen
| done. for. He is dead—HUH t.-n days."

I C»HM1 to the trotinors within thton to
britiK out the prisoner. At fu-Kt I believe
he Ftnif£(rl<-d violently, but he ultimately
fiubniitn-il tu lie c-ondin-ted to where ho
hnd interr.il IIIK victim. H« Htood motion-
less und luukctl down into the grave.
Then he raiwcl his eyes and fujftened them
on me,

'•Wast you!" he etuiiinured in a low
choked voice. "How did you know* Who
told you? X«t a soul saw it—not even
thu dog. I hud an old grudge ugainst
thut hound then1."

"Mind, 1 caution you against saying
anything that may be used against you,"
I said. "You hod better hold your
tongue."

••Holdmytonguel Andtowhnt good
when I'll Imvu to ewlng for btm? He said
so. YCB, tlmt'fi his revolver. I hud not
tho heart to bury it. It's n beauty. Mar-
tin, he come in to light his pipe, and us ho
stooped over tliu (In? I stabbed him with a
butcher's knife right under tho shoulder
blade. It was a mortal wound. He only
tiaid, 'You'll swing forthis/and 'Mother!'
Then tho blood choked him."

Wo buried Martin where wo bad found
him, then mounted Henderson on hla
innre and brought htm handcuffed to the
head etntion. We AIKO fetched tiwuy tho
dog. Our party reached quiu-ters almost
slmultaiicoiifly with thy arrival of the
ohlof, and to him I formally made over my
prisoner.

Tho chief was delighted at my KUO-
oees mid overwhelmed mo with pntfsci;
but, although I havo hithei-to never di-
vulgitl the truth, I hero frankly confess
thnt 1 owe both praise, promotion and all
my subsequent notoriety to (lie reliable
information which I received from Troop-
er Martin's ghost.—Plttsburg Press.

GtrJs HtiunntMl hf Meni
There arc many girls who aro Khuuned

by men, and fur tho most part tho fault
lies with themselves.

'fho girl who nevur exercises hersulf to
bo agreeable unless she enn h(*vo every-
thing her own wny 1H one of them, for
thero Is not a man alive who will give way
in everything to iv girl.

Tho t'lrl who Bcolds Is another type,
6ho mtiy be perfectly good tempered, but
she has contracted tho Kcoldlng habit, und
BO ehe is left alone to scold at her pleasure.

Then there Is the girl with the liiiugbty
manner ami eotd «t»re. \ o man da it's to
'make love Ut her, because tlieru Is nothing
whatoverto lovo in her. So the girl scowls
at what sho considers their bad tasto, ut-
terly ignorant of tho fact that her own
foolish conduot Is tho sole cause of their
neglect.

Another girl without a lover is the pain-
fully shy maiden. She likes to sco men at
a distance, but the moment they draw
near she drives them bnck with embarrass-
ment. They retire simply out of pity, see-
Ing her distress and awkward boslifulncss.

last on tho list conies the girl who al-
ways has something smart to say about
every o* a she sees, ridiculing people la or-
der to bo considered clover, little knowing
how men intensely dislike to hear her pull-
ing everybody's character to pieces for
their amusement.—New York Telegram.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
-OF-

LDINQ LOTS.
40 Lots at $50 each.
50 Lots at $75 each.
80 Lots at $100 each.

All the above lots are 50x100 feet and are on the

JOHN W. HURD PROPERTY
and will be sold on payments

OF ONLY

PER MONTH
JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent.-

OFFICE IN BAKER BUILDING, WARREN STREET,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MflURIJl,
CHILLS/FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. S1CK-HEMCHE
CONSTIPATION i>°

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PEICE BO Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS

Will Keep jour
Slumsch iu Healthy

Condition.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion St., N. J.
Koumdu «cnrt"TnJi S
ilak" tier, h ,7o7 totlli. o

SAVBR UVER PILLS ag CENTS.

purely Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation. Piles. Slck-Headachc, mmt
Dyspepsia. Small Basy taken.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! !!!
It's a long life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years'rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
"^^ cordial support of progressive Americans.
mH is •• The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.
(Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per vear.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for on'y Ji 2$ a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N, J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR S J i g
wlUfK 100 allH *r Chluito, *• will mijoaXhU TOP BUBO I BY rttfcfauT C O. D.
SltBilCT TO IEAIIMATION, jaa t u iiulo> It»( *our trttgU dtp*t u l ir fonail
FIVriCTtT BlTISPiCTOKT. KXtCTLI XS RKPUKHKNTEU, KQUlL TO BDUU1KS
ru AT BKTAU AT IBO.oo h. *76.00 u d THE ORAHDEST IARSAIN YOU EVE! JAW,
w tka(v.i«ki M»t OUR SPECIAL P R I C E S 3 8 . 9 Q .
fcnd freight charges, leu tho 11.00 eent with order. •*—••—•*
WE MAKETHI8T0P BUGGY.'JF'.?.'!!!"™^.1?^!!1^

DOVER, N. J,

Build. U4 flprliK, ts lllastrated, or IlrawBtcr Side Bur. iThccta,
Hi gh Grade Screwed Rtm Sarven's Patent Top, £4 ounce, Daily
Hubber lloaTaly Lined, full Bide and back curtains. r»laUog,Guajan.
*"-•• — " \ l t o any •lM.Mbu?^worlt.Hodyblnclr.Gp«rdark green

Addreas, OEBUCK &, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

3. R. B^NNETT,
(SUOCIBBOK TO A . WlGHTON.)

MANUFAOTURKR AKD DEALER »

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-
t->r » sperialty

EO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Scientific flmerican.
ASSffl'3eJ«1iaSJSSS te

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin anc>

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
•ffiKWBS-gffiB11 Dover, N. J .
EAImatw OSoertullj OITBD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 P E R
YEAR.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
p. Pages, 18 by \2.% Inches.
A general review of the advances

and'improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical inform?
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

0HLYI5CTS. ACOPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
HOVER. N. 1.

Postal Information.
*• ». ARRIVAL OF HAILS.
0:S4-Now York direct.
T: a8-E«8to j , Phllllpiburjr, H«ck«tt»town. SUn-

hopo, Mt Arlington, Port Ormm «nd «»
P°rata on the Sussex Railroad.
nSrk""°r' S n o c *" n i m *' Inmtouia Lake Dm-

0:l»-NeTt York »nd way.
0:88—Now York, Paterson. Booatou, BMterS

and Western States.9 : n p""n»ylv«nla und «1 poinU on DM Hlgt
r ^Bridge Branch R. R.
1:a7—All points from Blnghamton east, connec
, , o "°n with Sussex R. R.
J!5f" *f«w York, Nowark and Moirlstown.
g*J-Same pptau as 7S88 A. 11. .
8:S7-Hibernla, Harcella Mount Hop« am>

Rookaway.
B:06—New York and way! Cheater, Suoca»unn»

and Iroiila.

*• «• o. a. miLs CLOSE.
7:1»-Hew York and wayi also Eastern SUt«<.

Southern Jorsoy, Now York State and lor-

8:55-ffi'cketliitown, Washington andaU points
on main lino.

»»»—Pott Oram, Ht Arlington and all polr-ta to
Unston.

S:)5"p.lie»ter. Succasunnn and Ironla.
" ' ' ^ o f r l s t o w u , Newark and New York direct.
">:«>—Mine Hill direct
°!l^jRockaway, Mt Hope, MarcelU and Hl-

p. M.°r" ° '
J:J5--New York and all points via Boontoa.
; :5J-New York and way.
»:10-All points on the Central Railroad of Now

loraov (High Bridge Branca), and points lo
Pennsylvania.

4:65—Port Orara, U t Arlington, Landing. Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),

, „ HBckcttatown, PhllllpabnriT ana Kastoo.
7:85—New York direct
"10r. • ( . B o k d l l J l B U l


